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QUOTATION
"The successful removal o f  a molar which has given  
t o r t u r e  f o r  weeks in a d e n t i s t l e s s  country ,  gains one as 
much g r a t i tu d e  as the amputation o f  a l imb. One mere boy 
came to  me w ith  necrosis o f  one side o f  h is  lower jaw, due 
to  nothing but neglected toothache. I t  had to  be dug out  
from the new covering o f  bone which had grown up a l l  round 
i t .  The whimsical expression of h is  lop -s ided  face s t i l l  
haunts me."
W i l f re d  T. G r e n f e l l .  A Labrador Doctor, (1929)
F i g u r e  P : 1 The a u t h o r  i n  Kegas k a .  c i r c a  1965.
Dedicated to  my w i fe  Ruth, c h i ld re n  
Fiona, Murdo and C a tr io na .
My mother, Janet  
and in  memory o f  my step f a t h e r  
James Murdo Robertson (1915-1981)
James G. Messer 
A p r i l ,  1990
F i g u r e  P : 2 S i r  W i l f r e d  G r e n f e l l ' s  S t a t u e .
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THE DENTAL SERVICE AND DENTAL HEALTH OF NORTHERN 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR -  A TWENTY YEAR STUDY.
PREFACE
The a u th o r ’ s a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  the In t e r n a t i o n a l  
G re n fe l l  Assoc ia t ion  began in  September 1964 when he was 
s ta t io n e d  a t  H arr ing ton  Harbour on the North Shore o f  the  
G ulf  o f  S t .  Lawrence. U n t i l  1965, he t r a v e l l e d  from 
H arr ington  to  the small i s o la t e d  o u t ly in g  communities along  
the  th re e  hundred m iles  o f  c o a s t l in e .  Apart  from the c l i n i c  
a t  H arr ing ton  which was w el l  equipped, f a c i l i t i e s  elsewhere  
were f a r  from idea l  (F ig u re  P : 1 ) .
The work begun by W i l f r e d  G re n fe l l  in  1892, when he
f i r s t  v i s i t e d  the coast o f  Northern Newfoundland and 
Labrador,  has led to  an o rg a n is a t io n  t h a t  dispenses h e a l th  
care to  over 40 ,000  people s c a t te re d  over an area tw ice  the  
s iz e  o f  Great  B r i t a i n .  He was t r u l y  a p ioneer  in  the f i e l d  
(F igu re  P :2 ) .
I t  was a t  a l e c tu r e  in  the Glasgow Dental  H os p i ta l  in  
1963 t h a t  the author was aquainted w i th  the work o f  the  
G re n fe l l  Mission by Mr. Tom Kennedy, a member o f  s t a f f  who
had worked w i th  the G re n fe l l  O rgan isa t ion  and had been
instrumental  in  r e c r u i t i n g  d e n t is t s  f o r  severa l  years  
(F igure  P : 3 ) .
F i g u r e  P: 3  Mr .  Tom Ke nne dy .
-  V -
In  September 1964 t h i s  led to  the author being 
appointed as a denta l  o f f i c e r ,  based a t  H arr ington  Harbour 
f o r  one year (F igu re  P : 4 ) .
During t h i s  year the author learned o f  the  
circumstances, in heren t  to  the area ,  which created  many 
b a r r i e r s  ag a in s t  the p rov is io n  o f  dental  care .  Many 
problems e x is te d  which had not r e a l l y  changed since the days 
o f  the f i r s t  v o lu n te e r  d e n t i s t s .  These problems were 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  acute a t  the small i s o la te d  communities served  
on a t r a v e l l i n g  basis  from the main centres  (See Figure  
P: 1 ) .
There was an enormous chal lenge to  be overcome i f  a 
complete denta l  se rv ic e  encompassing a l l  aspects o f  dental  
he a l th  was to  be contemplated. This cha l lenge ex is te d  
throughout the area covered by the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G re n fe l l  
Associa t ion  as in d ic a te d  in  reports  by many d e n t is ts  in  the  
O rg a n is a t io n ’ s q u a r t e r ly  jo u rn a l  "Among the Deep Sea 
F ishe rs" .
A f t e r  a b r i e f  so jurn in  Scot land,  the author re turned  
to  the In t e r n a t io n a l  G r e n fe l l  Associa t ion  in  June 1967 to  
work in the North West R iver  area o f  Labrador; t h i s  included  
the north Labrador coast ,  Lake M e l v i l l e  area  and as the  
f i r s t  dental  appointee to  work in  C h u rc h i l l  F a l l s .  I t  was 
during t h i s  time t h a t  the immensity o f  the problem became
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F i g u r e  P 14 The a u t h o r ' s  c o n t r a c t  ( 1 9 6 4 ) .
apparent .  However, f o r  f a m i ly  reasons he had to  re tu rn  to  
Scotland in  1969. Despite  t h i s  he s t i l l  mainta ined an 
i n t e r e s t  and connection w i th  the  In t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  
Associ a t i o n .
In  1976, a f t e r  two years d e l i b e r a t i o n ,  the author  
accepted the post o f  Dental C o -o rd in a to r  w i th  the  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n fe l l  A ssoc ia t ion  based in  S t .  Anthony.
The rem it  o f  t h i s  p o s i t io n  was to  organ ise ,  c o -o r d in a t e  and 
improve the denta l  se rv ic e s  o f  the  In t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  
A ss oc ia t io n .  In  January 1978 the p o s i t io n  o f  Dental Co­
o r d in a t o r  had been upgraded to  C h ie f  o f  Dental Serv ic es  and 
the denta l  s e rv ic e  became a separate  d i v i s i o n  w i t h i n  the  
O rg a n isa t io n .  In  1981 the  O rg an isa t ion  became G r e n f e l l  
Regional H ea l th  Serv ic es .
Between 1964 and 1987 th e re  has been an o v e r a l l  d e c l in e  
in  denta l  c a r ie s  prevalence w i th  a s h i f t  in  t re a tm e n t  
p a t te rn s  from a d e n tu re /e x t ra c t io n -b a s e d  s e rv ic e  to  one 
encompassing a f u l l  range o f  denta l  care in c lu d in g  
prevent ion  and education programmes.
In  1964 th e re  were th re e  f u l l y  equipped denta l  c l i n i c s ,  
in  1984 th e re  were 20. The d e n t i s t / p a t i e n t  r a t i o  in  1964 
was 1 :1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  in  1984 i t  was 1 : 3 ,0 0 0 .  The immense 
cha l lenge  which a t t r a c t e d  W i l f r e d  G r e n f e l l  to  t h i s  area  in
1892 s t i l l  e x i s t s  today and the se rv ic e s  and f a c i l t i e s  are a 
t r i b u t e  to  h is  legacy (F ig u re  P : 2 ) .
The a u t h o r ’ s a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  the O rg a n is a t io n ,  which 
began in 1964, was m otivated to  a la rge  e x te n t  by a 
re c o g n i t io n  o f  the  tremendous need f o r  denta l  care  in  the  
area and to  improve the working co n d i t io n s  o f  the  t r a v e l l i n g  
d e n t i s t s .
- v i i i -
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SUMMARY
Dental Hea lth  Care has been provided by the G re n fe l l  
Associa t ion  f o r  the people of  Northern Newfoundland and 
Labrador since the l a t e  1800’ s.  The c a p a b i l i t y  to  provide  
dental  care has been in f luenced  by many fa c t o r s  in c lud ing  a 
small populat ion  l i v i n g  in  is o la te d  communities over an 
enormous geographical area w ith  adverse c l i m a t i c  cond i t io n s  
and long l in e s  o f  communication. T ran sp o r ta t io n  alone  
presented a fo rm idab le  ch a l lenge .
U n t i l  the e a r ly  1960’ s, dental  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  most 
lo ca t io n s  were n o n -e x is te n t ,  w i th  the except ion  o f  the th re e  
main centres  a t  S t .  Anthony, North West R iver  and H arr ing ton  
Harbour. C l in ic s  held in o u t ly in g  communities n ec es s i ta te d  
the c a r r ia g e  o f  equipment and m a t e r ia ls ,  which was a constant  
source o f  i r r i t a t i o n  to  a l l  concerned. Another problem which 
added to  the f r u s t r a t i o n  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  by road, boat,  dog-team  
or l i g h t  a i r c r a f t ,  was t h a t  d e n t is ts  u s u a l ly  had to  share the  
nurses’ c l i n i c .  In  sm a l le r  communities they o f ten  resorted  
to  church basements, school rooms and even outs ide  porches.  
In  many cases th e re  was no e l e c t r i c i t y ,  t h e r e fo r e  t re a tm e n t  
l a r g e ly  consisted o f  surgery and denture work completed under 
t r y in g  circumstances. As a r e s u l t  o f  manpower l e v e ls  which 
were grossly  under s t re n g th ,  to ge ther  w ith  the constant
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t r a v e l l i n g  invo lved ,  th e re  was e s s e n t i a l l y  a demoralised  
s t a f f .
Based on h is  e a r ly  experience w ith  the Associa t ion  
between 1964-69, the author r e a l i s e d ,  on h is  re tu rn  to  Canada 
in 1976 t h a t  th e re  was need to  i d e n t i f y  major problems, adapt  
e x i s t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  and change e s ta b l is h e d  ph i los op h ies ,  as 
well  as to  in troduce new systems and methods to  improve denta l  
h e a l th -c a re  d e l i v e r y .  The main areas o f  concern were the high  
prevalence o f  dental  d isease,  the lack o f  adequate manpower, 
a p p a l l in g  working co nd it ion s  and lack of  o v e r a l l  p o l i c i e s .
I n i t i a l l y ,  one of  the major tasks was to  e s ta b l is h  basic  
equipment a t  each c l i n i c .  Small p o r ta b le  l ig h t - w e i g h t  denta l  
u n i ts  were designed and constructed by the au thor ,  f o r  each 
d e n t i s t  w i th  a t r a v e l l i n g  commitment, these u n i ts  being  
r e a d i l y  connected to  o n - s i t e  compressors. T h e r e a f t e r ,  a long­
term p o l ic y  o f  equipment upgrading and replacement was pursued 
to  enable dental  s t a f f  to  undertake a complete range of  
c l i n i c a l  d u t ie s .  L a te r ,  when new H ea lth  Centres and Nursing  
S ta t io n s  were e s ta b l is h e d ,  the author had the o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
become involved in t h e i r  design and lay o u t .
The method of  dental  s e rv ic e  f in a n c in g  a lso  c o n tr ib u te d  
to  many o f  the problems. Thus the e x is t i n g  monetary 
arrangements had to  be s tudied  which, in  tu r n ,  requ ire d  an 
understanding of  the sources o f  funding.  Hence, fo l lo w in g
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a n a ly s is  o f  f i n a n c i a l  data  c o l le c te d  a f t e r  only  the f i r s t  few 
months o f  1976, i t  became c le a r  t h a t  severa l  issues requ ired  
urgent a c t io n  and, as monetary cons idera t ions  appeared to  be 
the crux or the problem, the author decided to  in troduce a 
standard b i l l i n g  system which was ap p l ie d  throughout the  
reg ion.  This  was p r i m a r i l y  operated by dental  a s s is ta n ts  to  
provide c o n t i n u i t y  between dental  s t a f f  changes. To reduce 
f i n a n c i a l  hardship,  fee  increases to  conform w ith  general  
dental fees charged elsewhere in Newfoundland were introduced  
g ra d u a l ly  over a f i v e  year pe r iod .
When s u f f i c i e n t  data on the work being undertaken v i a  the  
P ro v in c ia l  Dental Programme became a v a i l a b l e ,  Department o f  
Health  funding was eva lu a ted .  This led to  a re p o r t  and 
submission to  the Department o f  Hea lth  in 1977, which was 
intended to  e x e r t  pressure f o r  f a i r e r  remuneration o f  the  
G re n fe l l  Dental S erv ic e .
From the e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the century (and c e r t a i n l y  s ince  
1930) the prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  was known to  be high and 
had been confirmed by school surveys, repeated personal  
communications from many d e n t i s t s ,  and formal reports  to  the  
Associa t ion  Execut ive .  I t  was these reported  l e v e ls  o f  denta l  
disease which, more than any o ther  f a c t o r ,  ne cess i ta ted  change 
in the s e rv ic e .  I t  was the a u th o r ’ s f i r m  c o n v ic t io n ,  
concurrent w ith  strenuous e f f o r t s  to  improve the r e s t o r a t i v e  
c a pac i ty  o f  the s e rv ic e ,  t h a t  th ere  was a g re a t  need to  take
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measures to  reduce t h i s  prevalence o f  u n trea ted  disease ( i . e .  
1969 5 - y r - o l d  x  d = 6 .4 4 ;  “x  dmft = 7 .37 :  1 2 - y r - o ld  x D =
4 .1 8 ;  x DMFT = 6 . 2 0 ) .  P reven t ive  denta l  programmes were 
u rg e n t ly  re q u ire d .  In  1978, a f l u o r i d e  r in s in g  and p rev e n t iv e  
package was introduced in to  the 54 elementary schools  
throughout the reg ion .  This involved 7000 c h i ld r e n  from 
Kindergarten to  Grade 6 (age 11 ) ,  300 teachers  and 25 Pub l ic  
Health  Nurses.
The e f f e c t  o f  the measures taken by the  author to  
increase manpower, improve f a c i l i t i e s ,  reduce c a r ie s  
prevalence ,  in troduce prev e n t ive  measures and modify  
unfavourable  t rea tm e nt  p a t te rn s  has been eva lua ted  
cont inuously  throughout h is  tenure as C o -o rd in a to r  and 
subsequently as C h ie f  o f  Dental  S erv ices .  The es tab l ishm ent  
o f  a d m in is t r a t iv e  pathways and c e n t r a l i s e d  procedures has a lso  
provided evidence o f  change.
The r e s u l t s  o f  these endeavours, i l l u s t r a t e d  by 
ep idem io log ica l  and s t a t i s t i c a l ,  data  contained in  t h i s  t h e s is ,  
in d ic a te  improvement. Among these s p e c i f i c  achievements have 
been o v e r a l l  reductions in  the prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  
( e . g .  1987 5 - y r - o l d  x d = 3 .2 8 ;  "x dmft = 4 .8 4 :  1 2 - y r - o ld
x“ D = 1 .42;  x DMFT = 3 . 8 2 ) ,  and t rea tm ent  p a t te rn s  which 
in d ic a te  a s h i f t  from e x t r a c t io n s  and dentures,  towards  
r e s t o r a t io n  and p rev ent ion .  Manpower l e v e ls  have been improved 
from 1 : 10,000 to  1 : 3 ,000 and the du ra t io n  o f  denta l
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employment has increased from approximate ly  12 to  36 months. 
F a c i l i t i e s  have been upgraded and p rev e n t iv e  and educat iona l  
programmes made a v a i l a b l e  throughout the reg ion.
In  a d d i t io n ,  f u r t h e r  recommendations regarding f u t u r e  
p r i o r i t i e s  have been form ulated  to  ensure continuous s t a f f  
recru i tm e nt  and support ing f a c i l i t i e s  requ ired  to  achieve the  
W.H.O. denta l  goals se t  f o r  the year 2000. H app i ly ,  w i th  10 
years o f  the  Century remaining, a f u r t h e r  mean DMFT reduct ion  
of  only  0 .8 2  per c h i ld  is  now requ ired  to  meet the t a r g e t  o f  
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F i g u r e  B:2 The Labr a dor  Cu r r e n t  and t he ar ea  
i t  a f f e c t s .
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BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY
1) General D e s c r ip t io n  o f  the Location o f  the Area Involved  
in  the Study.
The area involved in  t h i s  study covers the Labrador  
Coast, Lake M e l v i l l e  Basin and the northern p a r t  o f  the Great  
Northern Peninsula o f  Newfoundland (F igu re  B :1 ) .
The region is  approximate ly  120,000 square miles in area ,  
or n e a r ly  one and one t h i r d  times as la rge  as the  United  
Kingdom. In  1971 the popu la t ion  o f  the region consis ted  o f  
around 38,000 people which included 1200 I n u i t  (Eskimo) and 
800 Innu ( I n d i a n ) .
The in hab i ted  p a r ts  o f  Labrador and northern  Newfoundland
l i e  in more so u th e r ly  l a t i t u d e s  than the United Kingdom. The
weather, w h i le  g e n e ra l ly  warmer in  summer is  much c o ld e r  in
w in te r ,  the c l im a te  is  c l a s s i f i e d  as s u b a r c t ic .  Average
©January temperature in Goose Bay is  -16  C compared to  Glasgow 
(+ 4° C) ,  which l i e s  200 miles north in  l a t i t u d e .  Th is  
phenomenon is  due to  the Labrador Current  which o r i g i n a t e s  
in the Davis S t r a i t  between Greenland and B a f f in  I s la n d ,  then  
f lows south and is  d iv ided  by the t i p  o f  the Northern  
Peninsula in to  two tongues, one e n te r in g  the G u l f  o f  S t .  
Lawrence v i a  the S t r a i t  o f  B e l le  I s l e ,  and the o ther  bath ing  
the east  and north eas t  coasts o f  Newfoundland in  very cold  
w ater ,  j u s t  above 0°C (F igu re  B :2 ) .
F i g u r e  B : 3 T y p i c a l  L a b r a d o r  C o a s t l i n e
F i g u r e  B: 4  I c e b e r g  g r o u n d e d  o f f  t h e  c o a s t
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As t h i s  c u r re n t  f lows south i t  e v e n tu a l ly  merges w ith  the  
Gulf  Stream, thus e x p la in in g  the g rea t  preponderance o f  fog 
over the Grand Banks area  where these cold and warm curren ts  
meet. Thus, fog is  common along the south and e as t  coasts  
during spr ing  and summer.
The c o a s t l in e  is  rugged w ith  g re a t  c l i f f s  and shoals  
guarding the many bays and i n l e t s  (F igu re  B :3 ) .  A r c t i c  pack 
ice  d r i f t s  down in the l a t e  spring fo l low ed by m a jes t ic  
icebergs.  They e v e n t u a l ly  melt  when they reach the Gulfstream  
or ground on the o f fs h o re  shoals (F igu re  B :4 ) .
The land is  barren and rocky on the coasta l  areas whereas 
in la n d ,  e s p e c ia l l y  in  the deeper South Labrador v a l l e y s ,  th e re  
are la rge  f o r e s t s .  The Lake M e l v i l l e  Basin is  a lso  h e a v i ly  
a f fo r e s te d  w ith  spruce, f i r ,  la rch  and s i l v e r  b i rc h .
The lakes teem w ith  t r o u t ,  p ike and o ther  f res h w a te r  
species .  A l ta n t ic ,  salmon spawn in the r i v e r s  and the seas 
provide an abundance o f  f i s h  o f  many types ,  p r i m a r i l y  cod.
2) Populat ion Groups and Communities
The popula t ion  is  made up o f  th re e  main e th n ic  groups. 
White S e t t l e r s ,  Innu ( In d ia n )  and I n u i t  (Eskimos).  They l i v e  
in small communities s c a t te re d  along the c o a s t l in e  from Nain 
in  the north to  Harbour Deep in the south (F igu re  B :1 ) .  There
F i g u r e  B: 5  Goose Bay,  L a b r a d o r
F i g u r e  B : 7 T r a d i t i o n a l  cod t r a p
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are la r g e r  se t t lem ents  a t  Goose Bay (F igu re  B:5) and St .  
Anthony (F igu re  B :6 ) ,  the l a t t e r  being the headquarters o f  
the G re n fe l l  O rgan isa t ion .
The V ik ings  were a lso known to  have s e t t l e d  a t  Lanse aux 
Meadows near S t .  Anthony f o r  th re e  or fo ur  years before being 
dr iven out by the Eskimos. However, .preceeding these groups 
by a t  l e a s t  th ree  thousand years were groups o f  archa ic  
Ind ians and Eskimos.
3) Resources and the Economy
The Grand Banks of  Newfoundland, and the Hamilton Banks 
o f f  Labrador are spawning grounds f o r  the g re a t  shoals of  cod 
which have a t t r a c t e d  fishermen to  work these coasts s ince p re -  
Columbian t imes.  A f t e r  mining, f i s h in g  is  s t i l l  the s in g le  
most important  source o f  revenue and is  being transformed from 
the romantic fisherman in h is  “t ra p  boat" (F igure  B:7) to  a 
modern so p h is t ic a te d  in d us try .
Timber is  a lso a major resource w ith  the vast  f o re s ts  
being used to  supply the pulp and paper m i l l s  on the west  
coast and ce n t ra l  regions o f  the prov ince.  .
I ro n  ore mining in the Knob Lake area of  c e n t ra l  
Labrador’ s western w i lderness ,  developed in  the 1950’ s, is  
another s u b s ta n t ia l  source o f  employment and the l a r g e s t  
source o f  revenue.
F i g u r e  B :9 T r a v e l l i n g  by s m a l l  b o a t
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In  the e a r ly  1940’ s, the a l l i e s  led by the Canadians,  
s e lec ted  a vast  sand p la teau  near Goose Bay, Labrador, to  be 
the s i t e  o f  a s tag ing post f o r  a i r c r a f t  crossing the North  
A t l a n t i c .  I t  is  f o g - f r e e ,  thus making i t  an idea l  lo c a t io n  
f o r  an a i r  base, and i t  f lo u r is h e s  to  t h i s  day. I t  is  now 
used as a t r a i n i n g  ground f o r  severa l  NATO c o u n t r ie s ,  and w ith  
i t s  associated  town o f  Happy V a l l e y ,  is  the l a r g e s t  community 
in the area  covered by G r e n f e l l  Regional Hea lth  Serv ic es .
41 T ran s p o r ta t io n  and Communication
In  the e a r ly  days when G r e n fe l l  came to  the a rea ,  u n t i l  
the l a t e  1930’ s, t r a n s p o r t a t io n  r e l i e d  almost e n t i r e l y  on 
ships and small boats in  summer (F igures  B:8; B :9 ) ,  and dog 
team in w in te r  (F igu re  B :1 0 ) .  There were v i r t u a l l y  no roads 
although paths between some communities did e x i s t .  Other forms 
o f  communication were mail tw ice  a year ,  and overland  
te leg rap h  l in e s .
A f t e r  the 1940’ s, th e re  fo l low ed a twenty year per iod  o f  
t r a n s i t i o n .  The use o f  a i r c r a f t  became more commonplace. In  
the e a r ly  days these were bush a i r c r a f t  equipped w i th  f l o a t s  
in summer and s k i /w h e e ls  combinations in w in te r  (F ig u res  B: 11 ; 
B :12 ) .  In  the e a r ly  1970’ s and 1980’ s a i r s t r i p s  were 
constructed a t  n e a r ly  a l l  Labrador communities thus enab l ing  
tw in -eng ined ,  a l l - w e a t h e r  a i r c r a f t  access to  make the s e rv ic e  
more r e l i a b l e .  There are s t i l l  coasta l  steamers and f r e i g h t  
ships f o r  the b u lk ie r  su p p l ie s ,  however, nowadays, by f a r  the
F i g u r e  B : 10 P r e p a r i n g  t o  t r a v e l  by dog t eam.  
M u t t o n  Bay 1965.
F i g u r e  B : 11 Bush a i r c r a f t .  W i n t e r .  D e - H a v i l l a n d  
O t t e r  on s k i s - w h e e l s .
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most commonly used t r a n s p o r t a t io n  system is  the a i r c r a f t  f o r  
communities s t i l l  in a c c es s ib le  by road.
The Northern Peninsula was jo in e d  to  the Trans-Canada  
Highway by a paved road in  1981, and a l l  the sm a l le r  
communities have access to  i t  on g ra v e l -s u r fa c e d  a l l - w e a t h e r  
highways. Thus, a l l  v i l l a g e s  in  northern Newfoundland have 
access by road to  the main centres  a t  S t .  Anthony, F lo w er ’ s 
Cove and Roddickton. The only exception is  Harbour Deep.
There is  a lso  a g ra v e l -s u r fa c e d ,  p a r t i a l l y - p a v e d  road 
between the Quebec border and Red Bay, thus l in k in g  the  
communities between to  the Hea lth  Centre a t  Forteau.  In  
summer a f e r r y  provides a tw ice  d a i l y  s e rv ic e  between Blanc 
Sablon and S t .  Barbe, 12 m iles across the S t r a i t s  o f  B e l le  
I s l e .
A l l  communities now have micro-wave te lephone systems, 
t e l e x  and t e l e v i s i o n ,  thus g iv ing  the people f a c i l i t i e s  
s i m i l a r  to  t h e i r  southern more urban Canadian c o u n te r p a r ts .
These changes were gradual and in f luenced  d e l i v e r y  o f  
dental  s e rv ic e s .  For example, i t  was no problem to  c a r ry  
bulky denta l  equipment by spacious boat but q u i te  another to  
occupy precious and l im i t e d  space on small bush a i r c r a f t .  As 
these changes took p lace ,  many se rv ices  became more r e a d i l y  
a v a i l a b l e  which p rev io u s ly  had been sporadic  or v i r t u a l l y  non-
F i g u r e  B : 12 Bush a i r c r a f t .  Summer .  D e - H a v i l l a n d  
T u r b o - B e a v e r  on f l o a t s .
>
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e x i s t e n t .
The c l im a te  is  one constant problem and s t i l l  f r u s t r a t e s  
much o f  the s e rv ic e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  the more remote 
communities. While v a s t ly  improved communication and 
t r a n s p o r t  f a c i l i t i e s  have eased the d i f f i c u l t y ,  one is  very  
concious o f  i t s  e f f e c t s .  A s u b -a r c t ic  c l im a te  s t i l l  poses 
many i n t e r e s t i n g  chal lenges (F igu re  B:1 3 ) .
51 Social  and P o l i t i c a l  Changes.
In  the e a r ly  days a poor f i s h i n g  season could l i t e r a l l y  
mean s t a r v a t i o n .  U n t i l  1949, when Newfoundland jo in e d  Canada 
in  C onfederat ion ,  th e re  were many "hard t im es" .  By the  
1920’ s, much o f  G r e n f e l l ' s  work was s o c i a l l y  as w el l  as 
m edica l ly  o r ie n t a t e d ,  and h is  im ag inat ive  mind i n i t i a t e d  many 
schemes to  improve l i v i n g  co nd it ions  and provide so c ia l  s a fe ty  
nets .  Perhaps t h i s  was j u s t  as important  as h is  h e a l th  
s e rv ic e  and may be considered as an e a r ly  example o f  
pre v en t iv e  medic ine.
A f t e r  1949, when Newfoundland and Labrador became a 
Province o f  Canada, i t s  res id en ts  saw g re a t  improvements in  
t h e i r  so c ia l  network and were pro tec ted  by w e l fa r e  and 
unemployment insurance from the d isas trous  e f f e c t s  o f  a poor 
f i s h in g  season.
As Government c o n t ro ls  were a p p l ie d , the f i s h  merchants
Mi'ertMBte Boff-4 of Cjey^t 
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from S t .  John’ s and Nova S c o t ia  had less contro l  over f i s h  
p r ice s  w i th  lo ca l  economies improving as t h i s  source o f  income 
developed in to  an organised in d u s t ry .
In  the 1980’ s,  the economy o f  the area d i v e r s i f i e d  to  
inc lude f e d e r a l ,  p r o v in c ia l  and loca l  c i v i l  s e rv ic e  
employment, as w el l  as a developing small business s e c to r .  
Serv ice  in d u s t r ie s  and tourism are a lso  becoming growth 
i n d u s t r i e s .
In  ge n e ra l ,  i t  would be reasonable to  compare t h i s  area  
w ith  the Western I s l e s  region o f  Scot land, w h i le  accepting a 
much harsher c l im a te  and a popu la t ion  s c a t te re d  over an area  
ten times as la r g e .
6) The G r e n fe l l  Connection and i t s  Dental  Background
W i l f r e d  G r e n fe l l  came to  the coasts o f  northern  
Newfoundland and Labrador in  1892 and was profoundly  touched 
by the l i v i n g  cond i t ion s  o f  the indigenous fishermen and t h e i r  
f a m i l i e s .  The degree o f  un trea ted  general d isease ,  
m a ln u t r i t io n  and s u f f e r in g  appal led  him. He a lso  made 
f req uen t  re fe rences  to  the human misery caused by the t o t a l  
absence o f  any dental  care (F igu re  B :14 ) .
By 1912, summer dental  vo lu n tee rs  were being organised  
on a systematic  bas is .  The work done by those adventurous  
pioneers was published in  ’ Among the Deep Sea F i s h e r s ’ (The
F i g u r e  B : 15 "Among t h e  Deep Sea F i s h e r s " .  The J o u r n a l  
o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  A s s o c i a t i o n .
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A s s o c ia t io n ’ s q u a r t e r ly  p u b l i c a t i o n ) ,  as f a r  back as 1922 
(F igu re  B :1 5 ) .  As w el l  as noting the basic  data  r e l a t i n g  to  
t h e i r  work, these a r t i c l e s  a lso  emphasised growing concern 
about the enormous, and l a r g e ly  unmet need f o r  permanent 
dental  care .
Dental vo lun tee rs  from Harvard Dental School in  Boston, 
Columbia in  New York,  and o ther  u n i v e r s i t i e s  played a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r o le  during t h i s  p e r io d .  However, the need f o r  
improved f a c i l i t i e s  and a d d i t io n a l  manpower was f r e q u e n t ly  
stressed as e a r l y  as the 1930’ s.
There were o ther  sources o f  in fo rm at io n  which included  
the records o f  the  Moravian Church and jo u r n a ls  o f  the denta l  
schools associated  w ith  the e a r l y  v o lu n te e rs .  U n t i l  the e a r l y  
1940’ s, the m a jo r i ty  o f  d e n t is t s  came from the United S ta te s  
and spent the summer months as v o lun tee rs  in  the main centres  
a t  S t .  Anthony, B a t t l e  Harbour and Harr ing ton  Harbour in  
Quebec. They a ls o  t r a v e l l e d  on the var ious  "Mission Ships" 
c r u is in g  along the coast ,  and held c l i n i c s  a t  the many small  
s e t t le m e n ts .
Working under d i f f i c u l t  co nd i t ion s  and w i th  poor 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  d e n t is ts  attempted to  f i l l  t e e th  where p o s s ib le .  
Accounts o f  these endeavours abound, d e scr ib ing  the  
f r u s t r a t i o n s  experienced t r y in g  to  t r e a t  denta l  problems by 
r e s t o r a t i v e  means which were a l l  too o f te n  solved by
F i g u r e  B : 16 Do ub l e  f l a s k i n g ,  up p e r  and l o w e r  d e n t u r e s  
t o  save p l a s t e r  when t r a v e l l i n g .
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e x t r a c t io n s  and prov is io n  o f  dentures.  Even denture work 
requ ired  g re a t  in gen u i ty  (F ig u re  B :1 6 ) .  S t a t i s t i c a l  records  
f o r  t h i s  per iod a t  the beginning o f  World War I I ,  showed 
e x t r a c t io n s  to  be the most f r e q u e n t ly  performed t re a tm e n t .
F r u s t r a t io n s  were more f r e q u e n t ly  expressed by denta l  
s t a f f  as demand began to  o u t s t r i p  resources.  Often inborn  
a t t i t u d e s  c o n f l i c t e d  w ith  d e n t i s t s ’ own ideas and t r a i n i n g  
about the idea l  or most a p p ro p r ia te  t re a tm e n t .  I t  was 
becoming in c re a s in g ly  obvious t h a t  o ld  methods o f  d e l i v e r i n g  
emergency denta l  care  were no longer acceptab le  to  young s t a f f  
t r a in e d  in  modern denta l  techniques.  By the e a r ly  1960’ s,  the  
permanent d e n t is ts  began to  rebel ag a in s t  the f a c i l i t i e s  and 
co nd it ion s  encountered (F ig u re  B :1 7 ) .  U n s o l ic i te d  re p o r ts  
were submitted by the d e n t is t s  in  an a t tem pt to  convince those  
in co n tro l  t h a t  abysmal f a c i l i t i e s  and a p p a l l in g  working  
c o nd it ion s  precluded the p r a c t ic e  o f  good d e n t i s t r y .
The author c a r r ie d  out a denta l  survey in  fo u r  
communities on the coast o f  Labrador in  1968-69 which revea led  
the high prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  and the enormity o f  the  
t rea tm e nt  required. ,
These reports  h ig h l ig h te d  the need f o r  d e n t i s t s  to  be 
supported, a t  l e a s t  by denta l  a s s is ta n ts  and denta l  
t e c h n ic ia n s .  The concept o f  the t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  c a r r y in g  
his  equipment in wooden boxes, competing f o r  space on o v e r -
F i g u r e  B : 18 Mak i ng  d e n t u r e s  i n  t h e  "wee sma o o r s " . 
N a i n  1a u n d r y  1 968.
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worked bush a i r c r a f t  and t o i l i n g  in to  the "wee sma oors" 
making dentures,  was no longer acceptable  (F ig u re  B :1 8 ) .
In  1972, the O rgan isa t ion  responded and appointed one 
d e n t i s t ,  Dr. Bruce Wright to  a c t  as a c o -o r d in a t o r .  This was 
a major advance and represented an at tempt to  meet some o f  the  
recommendations made in  e a r l i e r  re p o r ts .  This per iod a lso  saw 
an increase in dental  s t a f f  l e v e ls  and an improvement in  the  
dental  s e rv ic e  g e n e r a l ly .
While the appointment o f  a p a r t - t im e  denta l  c o -o r d in a to r  
helped to  make more e f f i c i e n t  use o f  denta l  manpower, the  
cont inu ing  lack o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and support s t a f f  ou ts ide  the  
main c l i n i c s  added to  the f r u s t r a t i o n s  o f  the t r a v e l l i n g  
d e n t i s t .  Several repo rts  commissioned by the Assoc ia t ion  in  
the m id-1970*s ,  i d e n t i f i e d  problems which g e n e r a l ly  concurred  
w ith  e a r l i e r  documentation. F u rther  recommendations re s u l te d  
in the appointment o f  a f u l l - t i m e  C o -o rd in a to r  in  1976.
By 1984, the scope o f  the dental  d i v is io n  included a f u l l  
reg ion-w ide  range o f  denta l  s e rv ice s  in c lud in g  a p re v e n t iv e  
and denta l  education programme in  schools. R e s to r a t iv e  
procedures became a v a i l a b l e  to  a l l  and the popu la t ion  had 
access to  basic denta l  ca re ,  desp i te  geographical l o c a t i o n .  
A region-w ide dental  h e a l th  survey was conducted in  1984, thus  
e s ta b l is h in g  a base l ine  from which to  assess the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  
o f  the a c t io n  taken to  reduce dental  d isease le v e ls  v i a  f u t u r e
F i g u r e  B : 19 Dreams t o  come.  The d e n t a l  c l i n i c  i n  
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surveys.
For those brought up in  less is o la t e d  areas ,  and who have 
enjoyed the b e n e f i ts  o f  denta l  care throughout t h e i r  l i v e s ,  
i t  may prove d i f f i c u l t  to  comprehend t h a t ,  in  t h i s  re g ion ,  
many res id e n ts  did  not have lo ca l  access to  a comprehensive 
dental  s e rv ic e  u n t i l  the 1970’ s. However, circumstances did  
change and by the 1980’ s, co n d i t io n s  reached a stage o f  
development which might never have been dreamt o f  by the  e a r l y  




Prevalence o f  Dental  Disease
Since the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the  19th,  and the  beginning o f  
the 20th cen tu ry ,  re fe rence s  to  the prevalence o f  denta l  
disease ,  ( i . e .  p r i m a r i l y  denta l  c a r ie s  and i t s  u n trea ted  
r a m i f i c a t i o n s ) ,  have been recorded by d e n t i s t s  and by o thers  
assoc ia ted  w i th  the  G r e n f e l l  Mission ( G r e n f e l l ,  1929) .  *
While th e re  were no ep idem io lo g ica l  s tu d ie s  r e a d i l y  
a v a i l a b l e  p r i o r  to  1969, th e re  were many re fe re nc e s  to  the
a p p a l l in g  s t a t e  o f  the  p o p u la t io n ’ s denta l  h e a l t h .  These
re fe re n c e s ,  aga in ,  were mainly concerned w i th  denta l  c a r ie s
(Gi lmour,  1909; C r i s w e l l ,  1925; Mount, 1927; B u t t ,  1932; 
Dunning, 1931; 1932; 1934; Thomsen, 1948; Hunt,  1948;
Lumsden, 1956; 1957; G r i f f i t h s  e t  al . 1963, (Appendix I  pp: 
186-226) ;  Messer, 1969 (Appendix I I  pp: 2 2 7 -2 4 9 ) ;  Messer,
1979.
S t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  remained sparse and a n e c d o ta l ,  
e s s e n t i a l l y  c o n s is t in g  o f  rep o r ts  o f  op era t io ns  u n t i l  the  
e a r l y  1960’ s. However, in  1969, da ta  i n i t i a l l y  unpublished
*  I n  1892  W i l f r e d  G r e n f e l l  v i s i t e d  N e w f o u n d l a n d  and L a b r a d o r  s p o n s o r e d  
by t h e  R oy al  N a t i o n a l  M i s s i o n  t o  Deep Sea  F i s h e r s .  I n  19 14  t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  A s s o c i a t i o n  ( I . G . A . )  was i n c o r p o r a t e d  and i n  1981  
G r e n f e l l  R e g i o n a l  H e a l t h  S e r v i c e s  assumed r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  h e a l t h  
s e r v i c e s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n .  D e s p i t e  t h e s e  f o r m a l  c h a n g e s  t h e  t e r m  “ G r e n f e l l  
M i s s i o n "  i s  s t i l l  used e x t e n s i v e l y .
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from a survey o f  school c h i ld r e n  in  fo u r  Labrador communities 
supported the view o f  these e a r l i e r  observers (Messer, 1985a) .  
Here, the  prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  was h igh, the  mean dmft  
index f o r  5 - y r - o l d s  being 7 .3 7 .  For 1 1 -y r - o ld s ,  the  mean DMFT 
was 4 .87  and the average 1 5 - y r - o ld  had 9.91 decayed, missing  
or f i l l e d  t e e t h .  In  each age group, the decayed category  was 
the l a r g e s t  component.
The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  1969 survey conso l ida ted  the  
observat ions  by e a r l i e r  workers t h a t  th e re  was indeed a high  
c a r ie s  preva lence ,  and t h a t  the  denta l  s e rv ic e  then provided  
was not meeting the need f o r  t re a tm e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  r e s t o r a t i v e  
c a r e .
During t h i s  same pe r io d ,  high le v e ls  o f  denta l  d isease  
were a lso  being recorded by o ther  c l i n i c i a n s  in  the  remote and 
i s o la t e d  communities o f  the c e n t ra l  Canadian A r c t i c .  These 
workers a lso  commented on the lack o f  manpower necessary to  
provide s i g n i f i c a n t  denta l  ca re .  They a ls o  noted th e  e f f e c t  
o f  changing d i e t a r y  h a b i ts  as a poss ib le  c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r  
(Curzon & Curzon, 1970; MacPhai1 e t  al . . 1972) .  S i m i l a r  
problems were a lso  h ig h l ig h t e d  in  a study o f  the B a f f in  Is la n d  
Eskimo popu la t ion  in  the  easte rn  Canadian A r c t i c  (M a y h a l l ,  
1977) .
The p l i g h t  o f  pre-school c h i ld r e n  could only  be guessed 
a t .  However, in  1964, a study o f  3 - y r - o l d s  in  P e n t ic to n ,
B r i t i s h  Columbia, revea led  t h a t  over 28% had c l i n i c a l l y  
ev id e n t  denta l  c a r ie s  (Gray, 1967) .
In  1977, " N u t r i t i o n  Canada" conducted a denta l  survey on 
b e h a l f  o f  the Department o f  H ea l th  and W e l fa re .  This  study  
was somewhat f lawed by poor sampling and the  small number o f  
Eskimos and In d ia n s ,  however p r o v in c ia l  and e th n ic  c a r ie s  
d i f f e r e n c e s  were noted between Eskimo, In d ia n  and Newfoundland 
groups, as compared w i th  o th e r  regions o f  Canada. Each o f  
those th re e  groups had h igher  recorded c a r ie s  l e v e ls  than the  
n a t io n a l  average and a l l  o th e r  Canadian prov inces ,  w i th  the  
except ion  o f  Quebec ( N u t r i t i o n  Canada, 1977) .
One d is tu rb in g  f in d in g  o f  these surveys was t h a t ,  d e s p i te  
evidence o f  d e c l in in g  c a r ie s  prevalence in  North America in  
g enera l ,  in the 1970’ s the  s o c i a l l y  disadvantaged d id  not  
r e f l e c t  t h i s  t rend  (Greene, 1978a) .  U n f o r tu n a te ly ,
Newfoundland has the h ighe s t  p rop or t io n  o f  unemployed, ( lowest  
per c a p i t a  income) and lowest le v e l  o f  academic a t ta in m e n t  in  
Canada ( S t a t i s t i c s  Canada, 1976b; 1976c).  These problems
ap p l ie d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  n a t iv e  groups and people l i v i n g  in  
i s o la t e d  or r u r a l  communities. They had h igher  c a r ie s  l e v e l s  
than t h e i r  urban c o u n te rp a r ts .  In  one study o f  176 c h i ld r e n  
l i v i n g  in  Rankin I n l e t  in  the Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s  o f  Canada, 
144 had c a r ie s  and 20% had rampant c a r ie s  which was d e f in e d  
as seven or  more car ious  te e th  (Gelesky & Hando-Lowes, 1981) .
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This  combination o f  i s o l a t i o n  and e t h n ic  popu la t ion  
groups was a ls o  shown to  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t o r  in  the c a r ie s  
l e v e ls  o f  1 4 - y r - o ld  c h i ld r e n  in  West Greenland se t t le m e n ts  as 
compared to  c h i ld r e n  in  Denmark (Vangsted, 1982) .  Here the  
f i l l e d - f a c t o r  d i f f e r e n c e  i l l u s t r a t e d  a v a r i a t i o n  in  the  
t re a tm e nt  p a t t e r n ,  being h igher  in  the  urbanised areas .
More r e c e n t ly ,  f u r t h e r  da ta  regard ing c a r ie s  prevalence  
in 13 and 1 4 - y r - o ld s  in  the  Canadian Provinces o f  A lb e r t a ,  
Quebec and B r i t i s h  Columbia, revea led  t h a t  w h i le  l e v e ls  were 
d e c l in in g ,  t h i s  was not an evenly  spread phenomenon (Stamm & 
Li z a i r e ,  1980; Stamm e t  a l . .  1980; Hann e t  a l . .  1984) .
A study o f  o ra l  h e a l th  in  A t l a n t i c  Canada, which inc luded  
p a r t  o f  Newfoundland, i l l u s t r a t e d  t h a t  Newfoundland 6 - 7 - y r -  
o lds ,  and 13 - 1 4 - y r - o l d s ,  e x h ib i t e d  above average dmft/DMFT 
scores compared w i th  those in  New Brunswick, P r in ce  Edward 
I s la n d  and Nova S c o t ia .  Newfoundland c h i ld r e n  a ls o  e x h ib i t e d  
the h ighest  number o f  decayed t e e t h  and the  lowest number o f  
f i l l e d  t e e th  (Banting e t  a l . .  1984) .
In  1979, a study o f  700 s c h o o l -c h i Id re n  from 23 schools  
in  Northern Newfoundland and Labrador confirmed t h a t  
i s o l a t i o n ,  access to  denta l  care and e th n ic  backgound, were 
a l l  important  f a c t o r s  to  be considered when comparing the  
c a r ie s  prevalence between ru ra l  groups and the  l a r g e r  c e n t re s  
a t  Goose Bay and S t .  Anthony (Groth & Messer, 1980) .
The r e s u l t s  o f  these surveys (Groth & Messer, 1980; 
Messer, 1985a; Messer, 1988a) ,  have provided the  author  w i th  
s u f f i c i e n t  data  to  assess the  e f f e c t s  o f  measures taken during  
the per iod  to  improve the  s e r v ic e ,  and to  i l l u s t r a t e  a 
changing prevalence o f  c a r ie s  over the  per iod  under s tudy.
Manpower
One o f  the many t a l e n t s  possessed by W i l f r e d  G r e n f e l l  was 
an a b i l i t y  to  a t t r a c t  adventurous, h ig h ly  motivated personnel ,  
and to  use t h e i r  s k i l l s  to  a l l e v i a t e  the s u f f e r i n g  he found 
on h is  f i r s t  v i s i t  to  the area  in  1892. In  h is  t r i b u t e  to  
those e a r l y  denta l  v o lu n te e rs ,  a l l  51 o f  whom came from United  
S ta tes  denta l  schools between 1910-1926, he acknowledged the  
value o f  t h e i r  s e rv ic e  ( G r e n f e l l ,  1927) .
Notw ithstanding the  m ag n i f ic en t  e f f o r t s  o f  these  
pioneers ,  i t  was obvious t h a t  summer vo lu n tee rs  were not the  
whole answer. The need to  prov ide denta l  s e rv ic e s  on a 
permanent bas is ,  w i th  w e l l -e q u ip p e d ,  f u l l - t i m e  s t a f f  was 
e v id e n t .  By the  e a r ly  1930’ s, t h i s  was advocated by the  
vo lu n tee rs  themselves (Dunning, 1934) .  However, i t  was not  
u n t i l  the 1940’ s t h a t  d e n t i s t s  began to  be "employed" on a 
year-round b as is .  Th is  was a major development which, by the  
1950’ s, culminated in  im portant  changes t h a t  were to  a f f e c t  
the f u t u r e  o f  the denta l  s e rv ic e s  in  the 1960’ s and e a r l y  
1970’ s .
The w r i t i n g s  o f  the f i r s t  permanent d e n t i s t s  r e f l e c t e d  
the magnitude o f  the problems they faced .  A p p a l l in g  working  
c o n d i t io n s ,  lack  o f  support  and a u x i l i a r y  s t a f f ,  v i r t u a l l y  
n o n -e x is te n t  f a c i l i t i e s  o u ts ide  the main c e n t re s ,  and an 
overwhelming need f o r  denta l  care began to  take  t h e i r  t o l l .  
Reports to  the  ex ecu t ive  o f  the o r g a n is a t io n ,  and a r t i c l e s  in
"Among the Deep Sea F is h e rs " ,  r e f l e c t e d  the growing concerns 
of  s t a f f  faced w i th  an impossible task  (Hunt,  1948; Lumsden, 
1957) .  This  in creas ing  f r u s t r a t i o n  culminated in  an important  
re p o r t  to  the Executive  D i r e c t o r  in  1963. This document was 
a landmark as i t  c l e a r l y  s ta te d  the problem and the  
i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p rov id in g  adequate denta l  care w i th  e x i s t i n g  
l e v e ls  o f  manpower and f a c i l i t i e s  ( G r i f f i t h s  e t  al  . . 1963;
Appendix I ) .
The s i t u a t i o n  described above was t h a t  which faced the  
author when he f i r s t  came to  the O rgan isa t ion  in  1964.  
Between 1964 and 1969, the author added to  these re p o r ts  and 
described the i n a b i l i t y  o f  e x i s t i n g  manpower to  cope w i th  the  
"emergency" and "urgent" denta l  needs o f  the  a rea ,  f a r  less  
contemplate making se r ious  advances in to  improving the  general  
denta l  h e a l th  s ta tu s  (Messer, 1969; Appendix I I ) .  Thus in  
1969, th e re  were fo u r  d e n t i s t s  a t tem pt ing  to  meet the  needs 
o f  around 40 ,000  people w ith  a high prevalence o f  denta l  
c a r ie s ,  h a l f  o f  whom l i v e d  in  i s o la t e d  communities s c a t t e r e d  
throughout an area  tw ice  the s iz e  o f  the United Kingdom!
Under these c o n d i t io n s ,  the i n e v i t a b l e  m a n i fe s ta t io n s  o f  
"burnout" appeared. This  has been d e f ined  as " . . .  the  pro­
g ress ive  loss o f  id e a l is m ,  energy and purpose exper ienced by 
peoples as a r e s u l t  o f  the co n d i t io n s  o f  t h e i r  work" (Ede lwich  
& Brodsky, 1980) .  Symptoms o f  t h i s  phenomenon have been
w el l  documented. Among these are " a reduced work ou tpu t  when 
se l f - im posed  t a r g e t s  cannot be met" and " f r u s t r a t i o n  a t  being  
expected to  cope w i th  these cont inu ing  demands, a l b e i t  
se lf imposed,  in  the absence o f  a support ive  environment"  
(Vachon, 1983) .
By 1973, manpower had increased ,  th e re  were s ix  d e n t i s t s  
covering the  reg ion ,  thus reducing the r a t i o  to  1 :7000.  Th is  
increase re s u l te d  from pressure by the d e n t i s t s  themselves,  
and by the p a t ie n t s  who were becoming in c re a s in g ly  f r u s t r a t e d  
a t  t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  to  o b ta in  t re a tm e n t  w i t h in  a reasonable  
t im e .  I t  was a lso  due to  a growing re c o g n i t io n  o f  the  problem  
by the O r g a n is a t io n ’ s management.
Even the  r a t i o  o f  1:7000 was inadequate to  deal w i th  the  
problems, and the minutes o f  the  annual denta l  conferences  
r e i t e r a t e d ,  t ime and t ime aga in ,  the  co nt inu ing  concern o f  
s t a f f  w i th  regards to  manpower. The then denta l  c o - o r d i n a t o r , 
w h i le  acknowledging the  improvement, emphasised the  need f o r  
a d d i t io n a l  d e n t i s t s  and a u x i l i a r y  s t a f f  i f  the  s e rv ic e  was to  
cope w i th  an e v e r - in c re a s in g  workload (W r ight  & Dunning, 1974; 
S a r s f i e l d ,  1977) .
S im i la r  sentiments were expressed in  a r e p o r t  
commissioned by the I . G . A . ,  which reviewed the  denta l  s e rv ic e s  
and emphasised the lack o f  manpower and c o -o rd in a te d  re g io n -  
wide p o l i c i e s ,  as w e l l  as emphasising the  genuine need which
e x is te d ,  but which could not be met r e a l i s t i c a l l y  by c u r re n t  
s t a f f i n g  le v e ls  and a d m in is t r a t i v e  ph i losoph ies  (Curson,  
1974) .  Fo l low ing the examination o f  t h i s  document and o th e rs ,  
members o f  the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  A ssoc ia t ion  e x e cu t iv e  
became more s e n s i t i v e  to  the needs and requirements o f  the  
denta l  s e rv ic e .  However, f o r  many years i t  had not been 
poss ib le  to  increase denta l  s t a f f  as t h i s  simply meant an 
increase in  costs .
The G r e n f e l l  problem w ith  manpower was e s s e n t i a l l y  one 
of  i n s u f f i c i e n t  fund ing .  Since i t s  in c e p t io n ,  th e re  had 
always been d e n t i s ts  who were w i l l i n g  to  come to  the  a rea ,  the  
charisma o f  the  name and the  exper ience o f  many alumni having  
crea ted  cons iderab le  g o o d w i l l .  A strong connection w i th  the  
United Kingdom and the United S ta tes  thus ensured a steady  
stream o f  graduates who were a t t r a c t e d  by t a l e s  o f  t h e i r  
predecessors . However, i t  i s  notab le  t h a t  these d e n t i s t s  
r a r e l y  remained longer than one year .
One o f  the  main advantages which the  I . G . A .  had over  
other  regions o f  Canada fa c in g  s i m i l a r  problems, was the  
e n l igh tened  a t t i t u d e  o f  the  Newfoundland Dental Board towards  
" fo re ign "  d e n t i s t s .  U n t i l  the e a r l y  1980’ s, Newfoundland,  
w ith  the  except ion  o f  the c a p i t a l  c i t y  o f  S t .  John’ s and f i v e  
l a r g e r  communities, faced the same se r io us  under-manning  
problems as d id the northern  area  covered by the  G r e n f e l l  
o rg a n is a t io n .  Thus many communities r e l i e d  on " fo re ig n "  s t a f f
f o r  t h e i r  denta l  s e rv ic e s .
In  o th e r  prov inces,  the  a t t i t u d e  towards "non-Canadian"  
d e n t i s t s  was d i f f e r e n t .  Attempts to  a t t r a c t  Canadian  
graduates in to  the Northern regions o f  the  prov inces ,  or  the  
A r c t i c ,  were not p a r t i c u l a r l y  successful  (P e l t o n ,  1975) .  
There were p e c u l ia r  problems assoc ia ted  w i th  working in  
Northern communities which were h ig h l ig h t e d  by Ring (1 9 7 9 ) ,  
and in  an i n t e r e s t i n g  b r i e f ,  d e n t i s t s  were advised to  look  
c a r e f u l l y  a t  the s i t u a t i o n s  before "going to  the north"  
(Bedford,  1982) .
The chron ic  shortage o f  s t a f f  thus prompted denta l  
a u t h o r i t i e s  to  look a t  a l t e r n a t i v e  methods o f  p ro v id in g  
manpower. The use o f  denta l  th e r a p i s t s  (Davey, 1974) and 
expanded-duty h y g ie n is ts  (McDermott & Oles,  1982) ,  led to  
cons iderab le  controversy among the p r o v in c ia l  denta l  
a s s o c ia t io n s .  Th is  concern about over-manning and d i l u t i o n  
o f  the pro fess ion  was f u r t h e r  exacerbated by s tu d ie s  which 
prophesied ser ious  manpower problems (House e t  a l . .  1983) .
Despite  these p ro g n o s t ic a t io n s ,  the a t t i t u d e  o f  the  
Newfoundland Dental  Board remained sympathetic  to  th e  needs 
o f  the P ro v in ce ’ s northern  regions covered by the  G r e n f e l l  
o rg a n is a t io n  which, s ince 1980 became G r e n f e l l  Regional H e a l th  
S erv ices .  Thus, when a new Dental Act was being prepared ,  
p ro v is io ns  were included to  cont inue to  a l lo w  " f o r e ig n
d e n t is ts "  to  work in  the G r e n f e l l  Area (The Dental  Act ,  1983) .  
As a r e s u l t ,  G r e n f e l l ,  u n l ik e  o th e r  reg ions,  was ab le  to  
a t t r a c t  and ob ta in  the s e rv ic e s  o f  w e l l - t r a i n e d  denta l  s t a f f  
w ithou t  undue r e s t r i c t i o n s  from the P ro v in c ia l  Dental Board.  
A p o t e n t i a l l y  more ser ious  o b s ta c le ,  however, was the  
in c re a s in g ly  r e s t r i c t i v e  quota p o l ic y  ap p l ie d  by Canadian 
Im m igra t ion ,  t h i s  being o u ts ide  the co n tro l  o f  P r o v in c ia l  
j u r i s d i c t i o n .
Thus throughout the twenty years ,  the manpower p o s i t io n  
s lowly  improved. In  1964, the denta l  s t a f f  consis ted  o f  f i v e  
persons, v i z :  th re e  d e n t i s t s ,  one a s s is t a n t  and one
te c h n ic ia n .  By 1984, i t  had increased to  inc lude  12 d e n t i s t s ,  
12 denta l  a s s is t a n t s ,  two te c h n ic ia n s ,  a denta l  h y g ie n is t  and 
r e c e p t i o n i s t ,  plus a C h ie f  o f  Dental  S erv ices  and a 
stenographer .
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F a c i l i t i e s  and Equipment
U n t i l  the 1970’ s,  n e a r ly  a l l  coasta l  c l i n i c s  which were 
serv iced  on a t r a v e l l i n g  basis  requ ired  the  use o f  p o r ta b le  
equipment. There were few permanent f a c i l i t i e s  except a t  the  
major cen tres  o f  S t .  Anthony, H arr ing to n  and North West R iv e r .
D e n t is ts  t r a v e l l i n g  to  o u t ly in g  communities had to  take  
whatever equipment was necessary. In  the  e a r l y  days much o f  
the work was performed on mission sh ips ,  in  a house ashore,  
or in  the Nursing S ta t io n s .  During the 1940’ s and 1950’ s, as 
nursing s t a t io n s  were b u i l t  a t  s t r a g e t i c  lo c a t io n s  i t  became 
poss ib le  to  share the nu rs e ’ s c l i n i c  or  some o th e r  space 
nearby, however these rooms were q u i te  u n s u i ta b le  f o r  the  
p r a c t is e  o f  d e n t i s t r y .  The equipment was inadequate,  o f te n  
c o n s is t in g  o f  k i tche n  c h a i r s ,  examination t a b le s ,  o b s t e t r i c  
lamps e t c .  These d i f f i c u l t i e s  were compounded by the very  
busy c l i n i c s  being run by the nurses themselves.
An in s id io u s  change which led to  growing f r u s t r a t i o n  
amongst those working under such compromised c ircumstances,  
was a gradual a l t e r a t i o n  in s t a f f  e x p e c ta t io n s .  Although i t  
was b a re ly  acceptab le  to  cope w i th  such a cha l lenge  f o r  a few 
months in  the summer w h i le  c a r ry in g  out  e x t r a c t io n s  and 
denture work, i t  was q u i te  another m at te r  to  a t tem pt  to  
f u l f i l l  a r e s t o r a t i v e  commitment, plus a complex s u rg ic a l  and 
p r o s t h e t ic  workload, on a f u l l - t i m e  bas is ,  throughout the  long 
dark w in te r  months. These circumstances were im portant
c a t a l y s t s  which led to  the denta l  repo r ts  o f  the 1960’ s. A 
f a c t o r  which f u r t h e r  compounded these d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  the  
i t i n e r a n t  op era to r  was the  absence o f  c h a i r s id e  as s is tan ce  and 
te c h n ic a l  support .
I t  would be mis leading to  suggest t h a t  the  O r g a n is a t io n ’ s 
attempts to  equip d e n t i s ts  inadequate ly  were i n t e n t i o n a l .  The 
simple f a c t  was t h a t  f in an ces  were l im i t e d  and u rg e n t ly  
requ ired  f o r  a host o f  l i f e - t h r e a t e n i n g  problems. A lso ,  the  
f a c i l i t i e s  ou ts ide  o f  the main centres  did not have space f o r  
a denta l  room as advocated by ( G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . . 1963;
Appendix I ) .
In  the  post-World War 2 pe r io d ,  p o r ta b le  equipment began 
to  appear,  s p e c i a l l y  designed f o r  f i e l d  work. However, i t  was 
clumsy and heavy to  t r a n s p o r t .  Nonetheless,  many ingenious  
endeavours had been advocated in  o th er  p a r ts  o f  Canada eg: 
convert ing  r a i 1 - c a r s  to  inc lude  a denta l  c l i n i c  (Denta l  P u b l ic  
H ealth  Committee, 1969) .  F a c i l i t i e s  w i t h in  the G r e n f e l l  area  
were g r e a t l y  improved in  1964 by the  constuc t ion  o f  the  
medical ship "Strathcona I I I "  which had a f u l l y - e q u ip p e d  
denta l  c l i n i c  (F ig u re  2 : 7 ) .
Treatment P a t te rn s
The record o f  opera t io ns  and denta l  basic s t a t i s t i c s  
published over the years in  " Among the  Deep Sea F is h e rs " ,  
made i t  po ss ib le  to  examine the  types o f  t re a tm e n t  provided  
from the  e a r l i e s t  days when p ioneer ing  denta l  vo lu n te e rs  were 
e s s e n t i a l l y  involved in  r e l i e f  o f  pain and replacement o f  l o s t  
denta l  t i s s u e  (Edwards, 1927) .  R e s to r a t iv e  procedures and 
p re v e n t ive  measures were undertaken where p o s s ib le ,  but made 
up a very small p rop or t io n  o f  the work (Sheldon, 1930; Fenn, 
1942) ,  the r a t i o  o f  e x t r a c t io n s  to  f i l l i n g s  being about 3 : 1 .
Many d i f f i c u l t i e s  were to  be overcome before r e s t o r a t i v e  
d e n t i s t r y  could become a major component o f  the  ro u t in e  
t rea tm e nt  philosophy. While the  lack o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
inadequate manpower were recognized as im portant  b a r r i e r s  as 
e a r ly  as the 1930’ s (Dunning, 1931) ,  c u l t u r a l  a t t i t u d e s ,  lo ng-  
held b e l i e f s ,  and pragmatism were a ls o  s i g n i f i c a n t  hurd les  
(Lumsden, 1957) .  I t  was u n fo r tu n a te  t h a t  amongst the  
indigenous p o p u la t io n ,  i t  was o f te n  the  case t h a t  th e r e  was 
cons iderab le  re s is ta n c e  to  accept r e s t o r a t i v e  ca re .  Th is  was 
easy to  understand s in ce ,  w i th  long i n t e r v a l s  between v i s i t s ,  
any r e s t o r a t i v e  f a i l u r e s  became w e l l  known, and the b e l i e f  
t h a t  " f i l l i n g s  don’ t  work" was commonplace.
I t  was a lso  t r u e  o f  the b e l i e f  t h a t  "baby te e t h  don’ t  
m atter  because they are  l o s t  anyway" was a ls o  f i r m l y  
entrenched, t h i s  a t t i t u d e  p e r s is t s  to  t h i s  day.
By the l a t e  1960’ s, denta l  awareness, which was c a r e f u l l y  
fo s te re d  and encouraged by s t a f f ,  was in cre as ing  the  demand 
f o r  r e s t o r a t i v e  care and a l t e r i n g  o v e r a l l  t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s .  
U n fo r tu n a te ly  both the f a c i l i t i e s  and manpower a v a i l a b l e  
during the per iod  were i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  meet t h i s  growing 
demand ( G r i f f i t h s  e t  al . . 1963; Appendix I ) .
A study o f  t re a tm e n t  rep o r ts  from 1964 to  1976 in d ic a te d  
changes ta k in g  p lace a t  base denta l  c l i n i c s  but o v e r a l l ,  the  
" t r a d i t i o n a l "  p a t te rn s  p e rs is te d  and were o b s t i n a t e l y  
c o n s is te n t ,  e x t r a c t io n s  and denture p ro v is io n  being the  most 
f re q u e n t  t rea tm e nts  performed. In  the  a u t h o r ’ s view t h i s  was 
s t i l l  p r i m a r i l y  due to  lack  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and both inadequate  
space and manpower (Messer, 1969; Appendix I I ) .
In  a study o f  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  in  Norway during the  
1970’ s, i t  was demonstrated t h a t  as protheses and e x t r a c t io n s  
decreased, r e s t o r a t i v e  and p re v e n t iv e  measures increased  
(Heloe,  1978) .  In  a d d i t io n ,  in  a northern  Norwegian 
p o p u la t io n ,  i t  was noted t h a t  young people made g r e a t e r  
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  p re v e n t iv e  and co n se rv a t iv e  measures, w h i le  
o ld e r  p a t ie n ts  tended to  make more use o f  p r o s t h e t ic  s e rv ic e s .  
O v e r a l l ,  denta l  h e a l th  in  t h i s  northern  community lagged 
behind the general le v e l  elsewhere in  Norway (Norheim, 1979b).
While i t  might seem obvious t h a t  adequate denta l
f a c i l i t i e s  would in f lu e n c e  denta l  h e a l th  and t rea tm e n t  types ,  
in a study o f  c u l t u r a l  i n e q u a l i t y  and denta l  care p a t te rn s  in  
New Zealand, th e re  was a much h igher  p ro p o r t io n  o f  f u l l  
denture wearers than in  o ther  c o u n tr ie s  w ith  s i m i l a r  l e v e ls  
o f  denta l  care (D av is ,  1981) .
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  many o ld e r  people in  Newfoundland held the  
' t r a d i t i o n a l ’ view t h a t  e x t r a c t io n s  and dentures were the  
p e r f e r re d  s o lu t io n  to  constan t ,  nagging toothache,  a common 
and understandable exper ience bearing in  mind G r e n f e l l ’ s 
observa t ion  about a " D e n t is t le s s  Society"  ( G r e n f e l l ,  1929) .
Co-Ord inat ion
As a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  a meeting held a t  Harvard  
Dental School in  1907, the f i r s t  Dental Advisor to  the  
G re n fe l l  Mission was g i v e n 1 the task  o f  ensuring a steady  
supply o f  denta l  vo lun tee rs  to  work in  the area .
The f i r s t  appointee ,  Dr. J.  Estabrooks, was in  post from  
1910 -  1911. In  1912, h is  place was taken by Dr. R.S.
Catheron u n t i l ,  in  1916, he was suceeded by Dr. S.P. M a l l e t t .  
In  1924, Dr. Catheron again assumed t h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  to  
be fo l low ed in  1928 by Dr. R .J .  Edwards, who continued in  the  
ro le  u n t i l  1930.
During the above per io d ,  these men a t t r a c t e d  no fewer  
than 56 d e n t i s t s ,  not a l l  o f  whom were from Harvard Dental  
School, to  serve as summer vo lun tee rs  f o r  G r e n f e l l .  They a lso  
came from T u f ts ,  Northwestern, U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Pennsylvania ,  and 
Columbia U n iv e r s i t y .  However, the debt owed to  Harvard  
graduates was immense and was r e a d i l y  acknowledged by G r e n fe l l  
him se lf  (Hapgood, 1930).
In  the 1930’ s, the work continued and re fe rences  to  the  
G re n fe l l  Mission denta l  s e rv ic e  pointed to  the growing need 
f o r  d e n t is ts  to  work throughout the w in t e r .  In  a survey  
c a r r ie d  out a t  the G re n fe l l  Mission in Labrador,  the need f o r  
p rev en t iv e  and c h i l d r e n ’ s d e n t i s t r y  was forseen by Dunning as 
long ago as 1934. He a lso  perceived the endogenous
F i g u r e P r o f e s s o r  James Dunn i ng  a t  Lanse aux 
Meadows,  N e w f o u n d l a n d ,  1988.
d i f f i c u l t i e s  associated w ith  a t t r a c t i n g  a shy, r e t i c e n t  people 
to  the advantages o f  r e s t o r a t i v e  d e n t i s t r y .  Furthermore, he 
was f u l l y  aware o f  the f i n a n c i a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and sheer  
im p r a c t i c a l i t y  o f  prov id ing  anything but basic dental  care a t  
th a t  t im e ,  given the circumstances which p e r ta in e d .  I t  is  
d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  any references to  the ex is tence  o f  a denta l  
advisor  during the 1930’ s however, th e re  is  l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  
Dunning played an important  r o le .  Dr. L. M. Waugh, then  
P res ident  o f  the New York Academy o f  D e n t is t r y ,  was in te r e s te d  
in G r e n f e l l ’ s work and was instrumental  in a id in g  Dunning w i th  
his  surveys.
Dunning’ s t r i p  on the "C lu e t t"  (The Mission S h ip ) ,  in  
1932 was a t  the request o f  the New York Academy of  D e n t is t r y .  
They wished to  know whether the emphasis should be on 
equipment or manpower, the r e s u l t  being the l a t t e r .  For 
several  years ,  Dunning chaired  "A G r e n fe l l  Scholarsh ip  
Committee” in  the academy and ra ised  several  hundred d o l l a r s  
to  help send summer dental  vo lun teers  to  the coast .  To t h i s  
day Dunning’ s enthusiasm and i n t e r e s t  in the G r e n f e l l  
a c t i v i t i e s  has not f a l t e r e d  (F igu re  1 : 1 ) .
From the l a t e  1930’ s, u n t i l  the e a r ly  1970’ s, th e re  were 
no c le a r  re ferences to  s p e c i f i c  denta l  adv isors  or  
co nsu ltan ts .  Recruitment was la r g e ly  by word-of-mouth and v i a  
d e n t is ts  who had been on the coast a t t r a c t i n g  new r e c r u i t s  by 
personal c o n ta c t .
F i g u r e  1 : 2  P r o f e s s o r  James A i t c h i s o n .  Dean o f  
Gl asgow D e n t a l  S c h o o l .  1 9 4 7 - 1 9 6 4 .
F u l l - t i m e  s t a f f  began to  appear on the scene in  the  e a r l y  
1940’ s ( B e t ts ,  1942; Chrisman, 1944) ,  a f t e r  which graduates  
from Glasgow U n iv e r s i t y  Dental School played a s i g n i f i c a n t  
r o le  in the development o f  the s e rv ic e  (Lumsden, 1956, 1957; 
G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . .  1963; Appendix I ) .
How p r e c is e ly  the Glasgow connection developed is  not  
c le a r  although the  a r t i c l e  by Dr.  Percy A rk le  is  the  f i r s t  
record the author could f i n d  o f  a G lasgow -tra ined  d e n t i s t  to  
be assoc ia ted  w ith  the G r e n f e l l  Mission ( A r k le ,  1944) .  One 
man, whom in the a u th o r ’ s exper ience ,  played a s i g n i f i c a n t  
p a r t  in a t t r a c t i n g  denta l  s t a f f  to  the coast o f  Newfoundland 
and Labrador,  was Professor  J. A i tc h is o n ,  Dean o f  Glasgow 
U n iv e r s i t y  Dental  H osp ita l  and School from 1947 -  1964 (F ig u re  
1 : 2 ) .  A i tc h iso n  took an a c t iv e  i n t e r e s t  in  G r e n f e l l ’ s work 
and encouraged students to  go to  Labrador a f t e r  g rad u a t io n .  
I t  is  a t r i b u t e  to  h is  e f f o r t s  t h a t ,  between 1947 and 1964,  
a steady stream accepted the  cha l lenge  and provided an almost  
continuous Glasgow presence from 1953 to  the p resent  day 
(Messer, 1985d) .
While the  need f o r  denta l  adv isors  and c o -o r d in a t o r s  had 
been ap prec ia ted  f o r  many years ,  up u n t i l  1970 they were 
located ou ts ide  the a rea .  Nonetheless,  although the  r o le  
these shadowy f ig u r e s  played is  not recorded, the r e s u l t s  o f  
t h e i r  encouragement, i n t e r e s t  and e f f o r t  were c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e .
In  s p i t e  o f  these achievements, by the  e a r l y  1960’ s, i t  
was becoming obvious t h a t  the d e n t i s t s  themselves were 
advocating the need f o r  a "sen ior  d e n t is t "  to  implement  
recommendations and prov ide leade rsh ip  which would support  
t h e i r  endeavours a t  se n io r  management le v e l  ( G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l  . . 
1963, Appendix I ;  Messer, 1969; Appendix I I ) .
Thus, in  1970, Dr. Bruce Wright became the f i r s t  'on­
s i t e ’ Dental  C o -o rd in a to r  to  be appointed, a lthough h is  r o le  
was r e s t r i c t e d .  Despite  co ns iderab le  e f f o r t s  and improvements 
made to  a l l e v i a t e  c u r re n t  problems, th e re  were s t i l l  too many 
l i m i t a t i o n s  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  in  the jo b  d e s c r ip t io n  to  pe rm it  
a rea l  advance. This is  not to  say t h a t  progress was not being  
made as s e rv ic e s  improved s t e a d i l y  (W r ight  & Dunning, 1974) .  
In  the same year ,  Curson submitted the f i r s t  o f  se vera l  
repo rts  repe a t in g  previous recommendations, and advocated a 
more e f f e c t i v e  ro le  f o r  the Dental C o -o rd in a to r  (Curson,  
1974).
In  1976, a newly appointed c o -o r d in a t o r  ( th e  a u t h o r ) ,  
faced a fo rm idab le  ch a l le nge ,  no less so than t h a t  c o n fro n t in g  
the e a r l y  p ioneers .  By t h i s  t im e ,  d e n t i s t r y  had advanced to  
a complex and s o p h is t ic a te d  c l i n i c a l  sc ience w ith  many f a c e t s  
which demanded urgent a t t e n t i o n  i f  i t  were to  be p r a c t is e d  to  
i t s  f u l l  e x te n t .  A p r e l im in a r y  assessment o f  the  major  
problems l i k e l y  to  be encountered was made a few months a f t e r  
appointment and an o u t l i n e  plan was presented to  the  Board o f
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n fe l l  Assoc ia t ion  the fo l lo w in g  summer.
Some o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  were due to  endemic 
circumstances which had e x is te d  s ince the e a r l y  days. Others  
were simply the r e s u l t  o f  f a i l u r e  to  recognise the  r a p id ly  
changing ex p ec ta t io n s  o f  both d e n t i s t  and p a t i e n t ,  and an 
i n a b i l i t y  to  f in an ce  r a p id ly  growing costs .  There was a ls o  
c o n f l i c t  between a t r a d i t i o n a l  percept ion  of  d e n t i s t s  as 
purveyors o f  emergency care and an un w i l l in gn ess  o f  t h i s  new 
breed o f  appointees to  accept t h i s  somewhat l i m i t e d  fu n c t io n .  
Another source o f  f r u s t r a t i o n  was simply the lack  o f  an 
o v e r a l l  p o l i c y .  The a u th o r ’ s prev ious exper ience  as a 
t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  was in v a lu a b le ,  as h is  m o t iv a t io n  to  change 
the s i t u a t i o n  was based on f i r s t - h a n d  knowledge.
E s s e n t i a l l y  fo u r  major aspects requ ired  urgent a t t e n t i o n :
1) A need to  organise  and e s t a b l is h  reg ion-w ide  p o l i c i e s  
concerning budgeting, b i l l i n g ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  a s s i m i l a t i o n ,  da ta  
analyses,  and c l i n i c  schedul ing.
2) I t  was e s s e n t ia l  to  understand sources o f  income, to  
co ntro l  useless expenditure  where p o s s ib le ,  and to  e s t a b l i s h  
c o n s is te n t  fee  s t r u c t u r e s .
3) Dental manpower needs and f a c i l i t i e s  had to  be assessed 
and a p p ro p r ia te  steps taken .
4) Strenuous e f f o r t s  had to  be devoted to  reducing the  le v e l  
o f  un trea ted  denta l  d isease by e s t a b l is h in g  p re v e n t iv e  and 
denta l  h e a l th  education programmes using a v a i l a b l e ,  but not  
n e c e s s a r i ly  d e n ta l ,  manpower.
Once the author had i d e n t i f i e d  the  above reg io n -w ide  
p r i o r i t i e s ,  i t  became c le a r  to  a l l  concerned t h a t  co­
o r d in a t io n  would be e s s e n t ia l  i f  the denta l  s e rv ic e  was to  
develop from a simple emergency f a c i l i t y  to  one which would 
be e f f e c t i v e  and comprehensive. How t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  was 
achieved forms the basis  o f  the work recorded in t h i s  t h e s i s .
CHAPTER TWO 
IDENTIFICATION OF PROBLEMS 
Prevalence o f  Dental Disease
When the  author f i r s t  a r r i v e d  in  the G r e n fe l l  area  in  
1964, th e re  were no a c cess ib le  ep idem io log ica l  data  a v a i l a b l e  
s p e c i f i c  to  the reg ion .
The s i g n i f i c a n t  re p o r t  by G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . (1 9 6 3 ) ,
pos tu la ted  t h a t  "The incidence o f  gross denta l  c a r ie s  is  
probably no g r e a te r  than elsewhere,  but due to  the n e g le c t  o f  
necessary t rea tm e nt  the s i t u a t i o n  now presents as an epidemic .  
M u l t i p l e  abscesses are  common in  the mouths o f  q u i te  young 
school c h i ld r e n ,  and even in many cases o f  youngsters o f  
preschool age" (Appendix I ) .
Elsewhere in  Canada, some data  did  e x i s t ;  a survey o f  
dental  h e a l th  in  B r i t i s h  Columbia between 1958 and 1960,  
( c i t e d  by Hann e t  a l . 1984) ,  in d ic a te d  t h a t  the  average 7 - y r -  
old had a dmft score o f  7 .2  and a DMFT o f  2 . 2 .  In  1 5 - y r - o ld s ,  
the average DMFT was 12 .5 ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  5 .2  decayed t e e t h ,  
1.1 e x t ra c te d  te e th  and 6 .2  restored  t e e t h .
In  1969, a c a r ie s  prevalence study o f  school c h i ld r e n  
was conducted by the author in  fo u r  northern  Labrador  
communities (Messer, 1985a) .  Here, a plane m ir ro r  and Ash 
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x Decayed 5 .2  
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x F i l l e d
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Comparison o f  7 - y r - o l d  mean dmft & DMFT and 1 5 -y r -o ld  
mean DMFT with  component Decayed, Missing and F i l l e d  
indices f o r  B r i t i s h  Columbia (1958-1960) and Northern  
Labrador 1969.
c a r ie s  d iagnosis  which was recorded a t  the c a v i t a t i o n  lev e l  
only i . e . ,  " s t ic k y  f is s u r e s "  were excluded. As a r e s u l t  o f  
these examinations,  the mean dmft and DMFT in  Labrador 7 - y r -  
olds in 1969 was not d i s s i m i l a r  to  the B r i t i s h  Columbia 
experience ten years e a r l i e r , being 8 .3  and 2.1 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
In  the case o f  the Labrador 1 5 -y r -o ld s  the DMFT was 9.91  
w ith  the component in d ice s  being 6 .09  decayed, 2 .09  missing  
and 1.74 f i l l e d  t e e t h .  Whereas the D and M components in  1969 
were again not d i s s i m i l a r  to  the B r i t i s h  Columbian f in d in g s  
a l b e i t  10 years l a t e r ,  th e re  was a d i f f e r e n c e  in the f i l l e d  
component, i t  being 6 .2  in B r i t i s h  Columbia and 1.74 in  
Labrador. Thus the FT% in  B r i t i s h  Columbian 1 5 -y r -o ld s  was 
49.6% in 1958-60,  w h i le  in  Labrador 1 5 -y r -o ld s  in  1969, i t  was 
17.1% n e ar ly  a decade l a t e r  (Table  2 : 1 ) .
These f ig u r e s  supported the content ion  o f  G r i f f i t h s  e t  
al . ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  t h a t  the prevalence o f  gross denta l  c a r ie s  in t h i s  
area was probably  not much g re a te r  than elsewhere,  but t h a t  
the t rea tm ent  being o f fe r e d  was not improving denta l  h e a l th  
(Appendix I ) .  The a u th o r ’ s experience in  North Labrador p re -  
1969, confirmed h is  op in ion t h a t  e x is t i n g  methods o f  p rov id in g  
dental  care were incapable o f  coping w i th  the e x i s t i n g  
disease,  f a r  less o f  reducing the prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  
(Messer, 1969; Appendix I I ) .
N AGE ~x dm ft + S.D. X  DMFT ±  S.D.
27 5 7 .37  3.31
36 6  7 .9 4  2 .7 9  0 .67  1.24
42 7 8.31 2 .4 0  2.  12 1.92
60 8  7 .10  2 .7 2  2 .40  1.83
5 9  g -  -  3 .4 4  1 . 8 6
56 10 -  -  3.91 3.41
5 4  i 1 -  -  4 .87  3 .13
5 5  12 “ -  6 .09  4 .19
3 4  1 3  -  -  6 .6 2  3 .04
3 4  14 ~ 7 .29  3 .86
3 4  1 5  -  -  9.91 4.71
Table  2 :2  Mean c a r le s  preva lence  + S . D . ,  by age 1n




C a rtw r ig h t
INU1T SETTLER UNCLASSIFIED* TOTAL
.Naln 114 35 3 152
Hopedale 54 30 3 87
Makkovlk 24 58 6 88
C ar twr ight 163 163
Total 192 286 12 490
* A small number of c h i l d r e n ,  u s u a l ly  temporary  
res i den ts  were not c l a s s i f i e d  as I n u l t  or 
S e t t l e r  but were Included In the t o t a l  f o r  
each age group.
F i g u r e  2:1 L o c a t io n  and e t h n i c  composi t ion  
of  the Labrador  school  c h i l d r e n  
surveys in 1969.
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The 1969 survey, which included 490 school c h i ld r e n  from 
fo u r  Labrador communities, provided some in form at ion  about the  
c a r ie s  prevalence in  these areas .  The i n i t i a l  purpose of  t h i s  
survey was to  determine the t rea tm ent  needs o f  the school 
c h i ld r e n ,  and to  provide a basis f o r  e s t im a t in g  the manpower 
requ ire d .  These communities were fo u r  o f  the ten then being  
covered by the  author .  The r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  survey (Messer,  
1985a )* ,  expressed as dmft and DMFT data  f o r  each age group,  
are i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table  2 : 2 .  Here the deciduous d e n t i t i o n  o f  
the average 5 - y r - o l d  had 7 .4  te e th  e i t h e r  decayed, missing or  
f i l l e d  out o f  the twelve c ’ s, d ’ s and e ’ s scored o f  which 92% 
consisted o f  rampant c a r ie s .  For the 9, 12 and 15 - y r - o l d  age 
groups, the s i t u a t i o n  was s i m i l a r ,  w i th  a high d isease  
prevalence p r i m a r i l y  because o f  un trea ted  c a r ie s .  In  1 5 - y r -  
o lds ,  almost one t h i r d  o f  the permanent d e n t i t i o n  was so 
a f fe c te d .  From these s tud ies  i t  was c le a r  t h a t  the prevalence  
of  c a r ie s  was high, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the deciduous d e n t i t i o n  
o f  younger c h i ld r e n .
In  a d d i t io n ,  th e re  were a lso  two e th n ic  d iv is io n s  in  the  
above survey i . e .  the Labrador I n u i t  (Eskimo) and S e t t l e r s .  
The composit ion o f  I n u i t  and S e t t l e r s  in  the school popu la t ion  
in each o f  the fo u r  se t t le m ents  is  as in d ic a te d  in F igure 2 : 1 .  
There were d i f fe r e n c e s  in the c a r ie s  prevalence
*  I n  t h e  M e s s e r ,  ( 1 9 8 5 a )  r e f e r e n c e ,  t h e  d a t a  wer e  used t o  a s s e s s  t h e  
c a r l e s  p r e v a l e n c e  o f  7 ,  12 & 1 5 - y r - o l d s  i n  N a i n ,  H o p e d a l e  and M a k k o v l k
o n l y .  H o w e v e r ,  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  C a r t w r i g h t  d a t a  wer e  i n c l u d e d .
N AGE x dmft + S.D. Y DMFT + S
19 5 8 . 1 1 3 .1 8
16 6 8 .4 4 2 .0 6 1.19 1 .64
17 7 8 .6 5 2 .67 2 .82 1 .91
28 8 7 .7 5 3 .0 0 2 .8 2 2.07
28 9 - - 3 .64 2.13
21 1 0 - - 4 .2 4 2.47
23 11 - - 4.61 2 . 2 1
2 0 1 2 - - 5 .6 0 3 .39
1 0 13 - - 6 .5 0 2 .80
9 14 - - 5 .7 8 3.67
5 15 - - 7 .80 1 .92
Table 2:3 Mean c a r l e s  
c h i ld r e n  by 
communities
preva lence  + S 
age from f o u r  
in  1969.
. D . , in  I n u i t  
Labrador
school
N AGE Y dmft ±  S.D. Y  DMFT ±  S.D
7 5 5 .4 3 3.31
18 6 7 .44 3 .38 0 . 2 2 0 .55
25 7 8 .0 8 2 .2 3 1.64 1 .80
31 8 6 .4 8 2 .3 6 2 .06 1 .55
30 9 - - 3 .2 3 1 .61
33 1 0 - - 3 .7 0 3 .96
31 11 - - 5 .06 3 .7 0
33 1 2 - - 6 .4 2 4 .7 0
24 13 - - 6 .67 3 .19
25 14 - - 7 .84 3 .85
29 15 - - 10.28 4 .96
Table  2 :4  Mean c a r i e s  preva lence  ± S . D . ,  in  S e t t l e r  
school c h i ld r e n  by age from f o u r  Labrador  
communities in  1969.
N AGE Y  dmft _+ S.D. Y  DMFT + S.D.
1 2 5 7 .58 3 .23 —
11 6 9 .0 0 2 .37 0 .8 2 1 .08
1 2 7 8 .4 2 2 .57 1.75 2 . 0 1
26 8 7.31 3 .1 6 2 .85 1 .93
17 9 - - 3.41 1 .37
15 1 0 - - 4 .4 0 2 .32
18 11 - - 4 .17 2 .18
1 2 1 2 - - 5 .2 5 3 .2 8
14 13 - - 6 .36 2 .56
8 14 - - 7 .5 0 2 .62
7 15 — 8 . 8 6 2.97
Tab le 2:5 Mean c a r i e s  
c h i l d r e n  by
preva lence  + 
age in  1969.
S . D . , in  Nain school
- 2 6 -
between these two groups, these being r e f l e c t e d  in the r e s u l ts  
shown in  Tables 2:3  & 2 : 4 .  The I n u i t  5 - y r - o l d  c h i ld r e n  had 
a c a r ie s  prevalence o f  8.11 decayed, missing or  f i l l e d  
deciduous t e e t h ,  w h i le  f o r  5 - y r - o l d  S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n ,  the  
m odif ied dmft index va lue  was 5 .4 3 .  However, the d i f f e r e n c e  
f a i l e d  to  a t t a i n  s ig n i f i c a n c e  ( t  = 1 . 8 5 ) .
For 9 - y r - o l d s ,  the d i f f e r e n c e s  between the I n u i t  DMFT 
( 3 . 6 4 )  and S e t t l e r  DMFT ( 3 . 2 3 )  were a ls o  n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t .
( t  = 0 . 8 2 ) .  In  1 2 - y r - o ld  c h i ld r e n ,  again the DMFT prevalence  
scores were s i m i l a r  ie :  5 .6 0  and 6 .42  r e s p e c t iv e ly  f o r  I n u i t  
and S e t t l e r  ( t  = 0 . 5 8 ) .  The c a r ie s  prevalence in  1 5 -y r -o ld s  
was h igh, w ith  7 .8  and 10.28 decayed, missing or  f i l l e d  te e th  
f o r  I n u i t  and S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  However, d e sp i te  
these d i f f e r e n c e s ,  r e s u l t s  did not q u i te  a t t a i n  s ig n i f i c a n c e  
( t  = 1 . 9 7 ) .  Due to  the low numbers a v a i l a b l e  in  each age-  
grouping, the  data  presented in  Tables 2 :5 ;  2 :6 ;  2 :7 ;  2 :8
r e le v a n t  to  Nain , Hopedale, Makkovik and C a r tw r ig h t
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  have not been subdivided in to  I n u i t  and S e t t l e r  
cohorts ,  ne ver the less  when the mean 5 - y r - o l d  dmft da ta  f o r  
each community were compared, no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were 
de tec ted .  I t  should be noted t h a t  Nain had the g r e a t e s t
propor t ion  o f  I n u i t ,  w i th  75% o f  sub jec ts  being in  t h i s  group,
whereas C a r tw r ig h t  had an e n t i r e l y  S e t t l e r  composition (F ig u re  
2 : 1 ).
N AGE ¥  dmft + S.D. ¥  DMFT ± S.D.
9 5 7 .56 4 .0 0 .
1 0 6 7 .0 0 2 .9 8 1 . 2 0 1 .93
6 7 8 .3 3 2 .7 3 3 .3 3 1 .03
7 8 8 .1 4 2 .27 1 . 8 6 1 .95
1 2 9 - - 4 .0 8 2.07
7 1 0 - - 4 .0 0 2.77
9 11 - - 4 .8 9 1 .97
11 1 2 - - 6 .64 4 .6 3
3 13 - - 7 .00 3.61
7 14 - - 7 .29 3 .3 0
6 15 ** 8 .8 3 2 . 8 6
Table 2 : 6 Mean c a r ie s  
c h i ld r e n  by
preva lence  + 
age in  1969.
S . D . , in  Hopedale school
N AGE X dmft ± S.D. ¥  DMFT ±  S.D.
4 5 6 . 0 0 3 .16
7 6 8 .57 1 .62 0 .1 4 0 .3 8
9 7 9 . 0 D 1 .80 3 .7 8 1 .30
11 8 6 .36 2 .34 2 .82 1 . 6 6
1 2 9 - - 3 .75 2 .05
1 2 1 0 - - 3 .42 2 .19
9 11 - - 5 .67 1 .50
1 2 1 2 - - 6 .17 3 .66
4 13 - - 5 .75 1.71
5 14 - - 6 .8 0 5 .02
3 15 - - 8 .33 5 .03
Table  2 :7  Mean c a r l e s  preva lence  +, S . D . ,  i n  Makkovlk
school c h i ld r e n  by age in  1969.
N AGE x dmft i  S.D. X DMFT t  S.I
2 5 8 . 0 0 1.41
8 6 7 .13 3 .6 0 0 .2 5 0 .46
15 7 7 .8 0 2 .57 0 .9 3 1 .49
16 8 6.81 2.37 1 .63 1 .54
18 9 - - 2 .83 1 .95
2 1 1 0 -  ■ - 3.81 4.  72
18 11 - - 5 .17 4 .6 9
2 0 1 2 - - 6 .85 4 .77
13 13 - - 7 .08 3 .8 4
14 14 - - 7 .36 4 .6 0
18 15 - - 10.94 5 .6 6
Tab le  2 :8  Mean c a r i e s  p reva lence  + S . D . ,  in  C a r t w r ig h t  school  
c h i ld r e n  by age In 1969.
When the mean d m ft ’ s f o r  each community were compared, 
no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were observed although the Nain 
mean va lue ( 9 . 0 0 )  f o r  6 - y r - o l d s  almost a t ta in e d  s ig n i f ic a n c e  
a t  the 596 le v e l  ( t  = 1 .6 9 )  when compared w ith  the comparable 
data f o r  Hopedale ( 7 . 0 0 ) .
With respect  to  the permanent d e n t i t i o n s ,  the g re a te s t  
DMFT d i f f e r e n c e s  were found in  the 7 - y r - o l d s ’ data  in  Tables  
2:5 ;  2 :6 ;  2 :7 ;  2 :8  f o r  Nain , Hopedale, Makkovik and C a r tw r ig h t  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Here the C a r tw r ig h t  mean va lue o f  0 .9 3  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than both the Hopedale mean of  3 .33  and 
the Makkovik mean o f  3 .7 8  (p < 0 .0 01 ;  t  = 4.21 and 4 .9 2  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
In  r e l a t i o n  to  the Nain da ta ,  the 7 - y r - o l d  mean score o f  
1.75 was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less (p < 0 .0 5 )  than the mean va lue  o f  
3 .33  obta ined in Hopedale ( t  = 2 . 2 1 ) .  This was a lso  t r u e  when 
the Nain mean was compared w ith  the Makkovik mean o f  3 .7 8 .  (p 
< 0 .0 2 ;  t  = 2 . 8 0 ) .  There were, however, no s i g n i f i c a n t
d i f fe r e n c e s  between the mean scores f o r  Nain and C a r tw r ig h t  
c h i ld r e n ,  nor between those who l iv e d  in Hopedale or Makkovik.
t
W hile ,  f o r  the vas t  m a jo r i ty  o f  c h i ld r e n  surveyed, the  
above data  showed no t re n d s ,  the 7 - y r - o l d  DMFT f in d in g s  are  
in t e r e s t i n g  w ith  both C a r tw r ig h t  S e t t l e r  and Nain I n u i t  
populat ions having s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e t t e r  denta l  h e a l th  compared 
with  those from Hopedale and Makkovik, a l b e i t  the sample s iz e s
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F i g u r e  2 : 2 L o c a t i o n  of  d e n t a l  c l i n i c s  o p e r a t e d  by G r e n f e l l  
Regiona l  H e a l t h  S e r v i c e s ,  and t h e i r  R e l a t i o n s h i p  
to  E t h n i c  Groups in Labrador  and N or the r n  New­
f o u n d l a n d .
were sm all .  The reason 1*or such d i f fe re n c e s  is  not e n t i r e l y  
c le a r ;  however, i t  may be t h a t  the predominantly S e t t l e r  group 
in C a r tw r ig h t ,  even as e a r ly  as 1969, were beginning to  adopt 
a more p o s i t iv e  a t t i t u d e  to  dental h e a l th ,  wh i le  in Nain the  
predominantly I n u i t  group had not ye t  succumbed to  the  
"dubious b e n e f i ts "  of  convenience foods.
Of course, w ith  respect to  Hopedale and Makkovik, w h i le  
the sample s iz e  did permit  s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses, the numbers 
a v a i la b le  in  t h i s  age group are somewhat small to  permit  f i n a l  
conclusions. The only  o ther  data which a t ta in e d  s ig n i f ic a n c e ,  
a l l  a t  (P < 0 . 0 5 ) ,  were the C ar tw r ig h t  and Nain 8 - y r - o l d s ’ 
with  means o f  1.63 and 2 .85 ( t  = 2 .2 6 ) ;  the Makkovik and 
Hopedale 1 0 -y r -o ld s  x = 3 .42  and 4 .00  ( t = 2 . 4 3 )  and the 1 1 -y r -  
old mean value f o r  Nain and Makkovik c h i ld r e n ,  4.17 and 5.67  
( t  = 2 . 0 9 ) .
The lo c a t io n  of  e th n ic  groups throughout the e n t i r e  
region is  shown in Figure 2:2 and i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  the vast  
m a jo r i ty  o f  communities were ' S e t t l e r ' .
In  Table 2:9 male/female ca r ie s  prevalence data f o r  the  
1969 survey are shown. While those f ig u r e s  i l l u s t r a t e  a 
tendency towards s l i g h t l y  h igher ca r ie s  prevalence in female  
permanent d e n t i t io n s ,  only  f o r  8 and 1 3 -y r -o ld s  did these  
d i f fe re n c e s  ob ta in  s ig n i f ic a n c e  both a t  the 5% leve l  ( t  = 
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Thus, based on the  evidence o f  the  1969 survey c a r r ie d  
out by the  au tho r ,  and the  remarks made in  the  1963 re p o r t  by 
G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . . i t  seemed reasonable to  p o s tu la te  t h a t ,  in  
the Labrador and North Newfoundland area  covered by the  
G r e n fe l l  o r g a n is a t io n ,  the  prevalence o f  c a r ie s  and t h e i r  
sequelae was high (Appendix I ) .  Hence i t  was q u i t e  c l e a r  to  
the author t h a t  to  a t tem pt  to  deal even w i th  the c a r ie s  
problem, f a r  less the whole range o f  denta l  need by means o f  
" t r a d i t i o n a l  r e p a r a t i v e - s t y l e "  d e n t i s t r y ,  would be v i r t u a l l y  
impossib le .  A prev ent ive -ba sed  philosophy had to  be 
implemented i f  any improvement was to  occur.
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  above th e re  a ls o  e x is te d  s o c i a l ,  
geographic and c u l t u r a l  v a r i a t i o n  b a r r i e r s .  In  1976, 
Newfoundland and Labrador had the  lowest per c a p i t a  income in  
Canada, the h ig hes t  unemployment l e v e l ,  and the  h igh e s t  
percentage o f  people dependent on so c ia l  s e rv ic e s  ( S t a t i s t i c s  
Canada, 1976b).  P overty ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the  more remote and 
i s o la te d  communities, was ever  e v id e n t  and, in  some 
circumstances, c o n d i t io n s  bordered on those o f  the  t h i r d  
world .  Th is  Province a ls o  had on ly  1% o f  the  po pu la t io n  
re c e iv in g  f l u o r i d a t e d  water  s u p p l ie s ,  none in  the  North  
Labrador Coastal area  o f  t h i s  survey (Bureau o f  Economic 
Research Report 1966) .
When cons ider ing  the  choice o f  a p re v e n t iv e  programme, 
a d d i t io n a l  f a c t o r s  had a lso  to  be taken in t o  account due to
the f a c t  t h a t ,  a p a r t  from the  two la r g e s t  communities, Goose 
Bay/Happy V a l le y  and S t .  Anthony, c e n t ra l  water  s u p p l ies  did  
not e x i s t .  There were perhaps a thousand or  more known water  
sources which v a r ie d  from r i v e r s ,  ponds and lakes ,  t o  a r t e s ia n  
w e l ls  and small streams.
The water  source to  Goose Bay/Happy V a l le y  was 
f l u o r i d a t e d ,  a legacy i n h e r i t e d  from the United S ta te s  A i r  
Force Base when i t  was turned over to  the Canadian Government 
in 1976. In  1979, the Happy V a l le y  water  system was jo in e d  
to  t h i s  supply thus prov id in g  t h a t  community w i th  water  
f l u o r i d a t i o n  . U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  re po r ts  by the P u b l ic  H ea l th  
In s p e c t o r ’ s o f f i c e  showed the system r a r e l y  achieved optimum 
l e v e ls ,  and the average c o ncen tra t ion  was approx im ate ly  0 .3  -  
0 .6  m g / l i t r e  (one t h i r d  to  one h a l f  the  recommended l e v e l ) .
F lu o r id e  co ncentra t ions  in  the coasta l  communities were 
l a r g e ly  unknown a t  the t im e ,  and those which did e x i s t  u s u a l ly  
ranged from 0 .3  to  <0.1 m g / l i t r e .  Because o f  the  expense o f  
e s ta b l is h in g  the le v e ls  from a m u l t i tu d e  o f  water  sources,  and 
the f a c t  t h a t  seasonal c o n d i t io n s  made some unusable , i t  was 
decided to  assess the conce n tra t ion s  throughout the  reg ion  
g r a d u a l ly ,  over t im e.
Other f a c t o r s  which in f luence d  the  a u t h o r ’ s choice o f  
prevent ion  programmes were rap id  s t a f f  tu rn o v e r ,  long l i n e s  
of  communication, v a s t ly  d i f f e r i n g  le v e ls  o f  denta l
exper ience ,  and g re a t  v a r i a t i o n s  in  school popu la t ion  s i z e ,  
ranging from 12 to  550 p u p i ls .
Perhaps o f  even g r e a te r  concern, was the p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  
the inc idence o f  d isease would increase as d i e t a r y  h a b i ts ,  
a lrea dy  h e a v i ly  o r ie n t a t e d  towards high le v e ls  o f  sugar  
consumption, were being in c re a s in g ly  supplemented by candies,  
s o f t  d r in k s  and chocola te  bars,  as access to  these snacks 
became e a s ie r ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the sm a l le r  Labrador  
communities. In  a d d i t io n ,  major s o c ia l  changes such as 
a d v e r t i s in g ,  and o th er  ou ts ide  in f lu e n c e s ,  were g ra d u a l ly  
re p la c in g  o ld e r ,  environment-based d i e t a r y  h a b i ts  (Mackey, 
1988) .
Unhappily ,  change was not occuring w i th  respect  to  so c ia l  
a t t i t u d e s  regard ing  the  va lue  o f  "baby t e e t h  which would be 
l o s t  anyway". These views were a lso  coupled w ith  a h i s t o r i c  
and understandable re luc tan c e  to  have te e th  f i l l e d ,  when 
exper ience had shown t h a t  o f te n  such t re a tm e n t  was not  
successfu l ;  due po ss ib ly  to  the very poor f a c i l i t i e s  and 
equipment a v a i l a b l e  in  o u t ly in g  communities. The n a tu ra l  
r e s u l t  was t h a t  many people assumed i t  was s im p le r  to  have 
te e th  "hauled"! Hence, faced w i th  the e x i s t i n g  d isease  
prevalence and p r e v a i l i n g  s o c ia l  a t t i t u d e s ,  the  denta l  s e rv ic e  
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Dentist/population r a t io  in Northern Newfoundland 
and Labrador - Grenfell  region ci rca 1964.
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G r e n f e l l  Reg i ona l  H e a l t h  S e r v i c e s  7102
Ta b l e  2 : 1 0 Population/dentist ra t ios  for  Canadian 
Provinces and Grenfell  area in 1971.
Manpower
In  1964, as noted p re v io u s ly  the denta l  manpower o f  the  
e n t i r e  G r e n fe l l  O rgan isa t ion  amounted to  only th re e  s t a f f  who 
were a t tem pt ing  to  provide denta l  care throughout the reg ion.  
The lo c a t io n s  and d e n t i s t /p o p u la t io n  r a t i o s  are shown in  
Figure 2 :3 .  O cc a s io n a l ly ,  a d d i t io n a l  manpower was a v a i l a b l e  
in the northern  Newfoundland and southern Labrador areas when 
a second d e n t i s t  t r a v e l l e d  from S t .  Anthony. Such were the  
cond it ions  which p re v a i le d  a t  the time o f  the re p o r t  prepared  
by G r i f f i t h s  e t  al . ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  when i t  was obvious t h a t  one
d e n t i s t  could not poss ib ly  t r e a t  10,000 people who a l ready  
experienced a high prevalence o f  disease (Appendix I ) .
By the l a t e  1960’ s, the s i t u a t i o n  d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  and was 
f u r t h e r  disadvantaged when compared to  the d e n t i s t /p o p u la t io n  
r a t io s  elsewhere in Canada (House e t  al  . . 1983) .  In  Table
2 :10 ,  the Canadian p r o v in c ia l  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  1971 are d e t a i l e d  
as are the comparable data  f o r  the G re n fe l l  a rea .  I t  is  
notable  t h a t  the r a t i o  f o r  the G re n fe l l  reg ion ,  compared to  
t h a t  o f  the Newfoundland and Labrador province as a whole, was 
only s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r .  This "improvement" was due to  the  f a c t  
t h a t ,  from 1969, fo u r  d e n t i s t s  were working w ith  the  
o rg a n is a t io n .  The number o f  a c t iv e  d e n t is ts  in  each Canadian 
province in  1971 is  given in  Table 2 :11 .
Although i t  might be thought t h a t  the Newfoundland 
s i t u a t i o n  was a p p a l l in g ,  i t  was seemingly no b e t t e r  in  the
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Table 2:11 Number of active dentists by Province and 
Grenfell area in 1971.
northern regions and ru ra l  areas o f  most o th e r  provinces  
(McCombie, 1967) .  At t h a t  t im e ,  many ingenious and 
im ag ina t ive  ideas were s i n g u l a r l y  unsuccessful!  Problems w i th  
i s o l a t i o n ,  c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  spousal unhappiness,  
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  poor communications and lack  o f  
p ro fess ion a l  support and advancement, were amongst the  many 
reasons c i t e d  by d e n t i s t s  f o r  e i t h e r  not s e t t l i n g  in  these  
areas,  on ly  making sporadic  summer v i s i t s ,  or  a t  best  agree ing  
to  one or two y e a r s ’ s e rv ic e  (Bureau o f  Economic Research 
Report, 1965) .
As s ta te d  in  Chapter 1, the  G r e n f e l l  O rgan isa t ion  had, 
up u n t i l  the l a t e  1960’ s, not experienced manpower re c ru i tm e n t  
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  This  was l a r g e l y  due to  word-of-mouth  
communication, the charisma o f  the G r e n f e l l  name, and the  
small number o f  d e n t i s ts  in vo lved .  I t  may a lso  have been due 
to  the  "uniqueness" o f  the  exper ience f o r  s t a f f  who came to  
the reg ion .  Although they seldom had any i n t e n t i o n  o f  making 
a long-term  commitment, the romance and i n t e n s i t y  o f  the  
exper ience l e f t  many memories.
While manpower re c ru i tm e n t  was not a problem f o r  the  
G r e n fe l l  O rg a n isa t io n ,  compared w i th  o th e r  northern  areas in  
the m id -1 960 ’ s, th e re  were changes occurr ing  which were to  be 
ins trum enta l  in a l t e r i n g  t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y  more s a t i s f a c t o r y  
s i t u a t i o n .
E s s e n t i a l l y ,  these lay  in  the nature o f  the post and the  
changing demand f o r  denta l  t rea tm e n t ,  as the popu la t ion  became 
more d e n t a l l y  aware. Such changes had a marked e f f e c t ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  on the t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t ’ s r o le .
Furthermore, the growing f r u s t r a t i o n s ,  and even t e r r o r  
a t  fa c in g  in c re a s in g ly  demanding and d is g ru n t le d  p a t ie n ts  had 
been c l e a r l y  expressed in the 1963 re p o r t  o f  G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . 
(Appendix I ) .  Thus i t  was q u i te  obvious by the end o f  the  
1960’ s, t h a t  the old  ways were no longer adequate, e i t h e r  from 
the d e n t i s t ’ s or the p a t i e n t ’ s p o in t  o f  view.
I t  was a daunting prospect f o r  a young, in e x p e r ie n c e d , 
i d e a l i s t i c ,  i l l - e q u i p p e d  and unsupported d e n t i s t  to  face  these  
overwhelming demands knowing t h a t  however much was done,he  
could do l i t t l e  more than co n tro l  acute pa in .  Conservation  
was very l im i t e d  by the need f o r  more urgent problems beyond 
r e s t o r a t i o n .  T h e re fo re ,  the i n i t i a l  jo y  o f  being in  an 
i n t e r e s t i n g  and s t im u la t in g  environment,  and working w i th  
remarkably r e s i l i e n t  and f r i e n d l y  people,  was over-shadowed  
by the f r u s t r a t i o n  o f  a w o e fu l ly  inadequate c a p ac i ty  to  deal 
w ith  the problem. Hence, rec ru i tm e n t  began to  be a f f e c t e d .
The manpower problem was an issue complicated both by 
m iss ionary -  and m e d ic a l ly - in f lu e n c e d  a t t i t u d e s  towards denta l  
needs which were a lso  compounded by f i n a n c i a l  
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Table 2:12 Changes in composition of the population of Northern 
Newfoundland and Labrador by age group expressed as 
a percentage between 1961 and 1971.
Although i t  was easy to  understand why l i f e - t h r e a t e n i n g  
disease s i t u a t i o n s  such as tu b e rc u lo s is  and acute general  
surgery should rece ive  a h igher  funding p r i o r i t y  than  
d e n t i s t r y ,  never the less  i t  was the le v e l  o f  dental  demand and 
the increas ing  number o f  complaints by dental  s t a f f  themselves  
t h a t  e v e n t u a l ly  prompted change.
The f i r s t  step in  the long overdue process of  change, was 
the appointment o f  a p a r t - t im e  C o -o rd ina to r  in 1972. This  
appointment was the key to  much of  the subsequent progress  
regarding manpower, and i l l u s t r a t e d  a more en l igh ten ed  
a t t i t u d e  towards the denta l  h e a l th  needs o f  the area ,  as w el l  
as those o f  the d e n t i s t s ,  and had been long-awaited  s ince the  
G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  and Messer (1969) re p o r ts ,  (Appendix  
I  & Appendix I I ) .
Another important  f a c t o r  r e l a t i n g  to  the manpower 
s i t u a t i o n ,  was t h e , change in  r e l a t i v e  propor t ions  o f  age-  
groupings making up the popu la t ion  in Northern Newfoundland 
and Labrador.  Over the ten year per iod r e l a t i n g  to  the data  
in Table 2 :1 2 ,  the b i r t h - r a t e  increase which had been 
a n t ic ip a t e d  by G r i f f i t h s  and co-workers (1965)  and Messer 
(1969) d id  not ,  in f a c t ,  occur (Appendix I  & Appendix I I ) .  
Indeed, the b i r t h - r a t e  dropped by 2 . 2 *  in Northern  
Newfoundland and by 0 . 8 *  in Labrador.  However, in both areas  
th ere  was an increase in the 55+ age group which, although  
sm all ,  r e f l e c t e d  a general  t rend  throughout the decade towards
F i g u r e  2 : 5 Sk i d o o  t r a v e l
an aging po pu la t ion  w ith  the  bulge in the 10-34 year age group 
( S t a t i s t i c s  Canada, 1961; 1971 Census). In  view o f  the  
un trea ted  d isease preva lence ,  and the previous dear th  o f  
adequate da ta ,  such ref inements  as popu la t ion  compositon 
changes were probably  unimportant from a p r a c t ic a l  s ta n d p o in t ,  
and o f  academic i n t e r e s t  on ly .
By t h i s  t im e ,  the days when the t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  went 
to  small communities by dog team (F ig u re  2 : 4 ) ,  and used o th er  
i n t e r e s t i n g  modes o f  t r a v e l  (F ig u re  2 : 5 ) ,  were f a s t  
disappear ing .  For a young adventurous d e n t i s t ,  brought up in  
a world o f  t r a i n s ,  cars and buses w ith  organised t i m e - t a b l e s  
e t c . ,  the jo y  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  w i th  no such schedules was 
appea l ing ,  and even a r e l i e f ,  between h e c t ic  c l i n i c s  j u s t  
completed or  about to  take  p lace .  The au thor ,  along w i th  h is  
predecessors, can w el l  remember c raw l ing  to  bed a f t e r  an 18 
hour session coping w i th  a seemingly endless mass o f  emergency 
too thaches .
Such c l i n i c s  were in te n s e ly  busy, o f te n  c a r r ie d  ou t  under 
a p p a l l in g  cond i t ion s  (even f o r  the 1 9 60*s ) ,  w i th  no a u x i l i a r y  
help and the  need f o r  la b o ra to ry  work l e f t  to  the d e n t i s t ’ s 
w i l l in g n e s s  to  undertake t h i s  a d d i t io n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  The 
normal workload was co nsiderab le  and o r ie n t a t e d  towards p a in -  
r e l i e f .  Thus, i t  was w ith  a n t i c i p a t i o n  t h a t ,  a f t e r  a fo u r  or  
f i v e  day busy c l i n i c ,  a d e n t i s t  could look forward t o  a few 
day’ s r e s p i t e  w h i le  t r a v e l l i n g  on to  the next  community.
F i g u r e  2 : 6  A i r c r a f t  r e p l a c e d  dog t eams and s k i d o o s  
as t h e  mai n  means o f  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  
t r a v e l  .
However, the g re a te r  use o f  a i r c r a f t  (F igure  2 :6 )  changed 
a l l  t h i s  and those halcyon in te r lu d e s  became s h o r te r  as 
c l i n i c s  became more f re q u en t  and la r g e r .  This s i t u a t i o n  was 
compounded by the increas ing  demand which f re q u e n t ly  
o u ts t r ip pe d  a lone d e n t i s t ’ s a b i l i t y  to  cope w ith  the workload 
on a long-term basis .  I t  would perhaps have helped i f  the  
equipment had been modern and wel l  designed. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
no equipment o ther  than t h a t  t ransported  by the d e n t i s t  was 
a v a i l a b le  a t  the t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s .
In  summary, manpower in the e a r ly  1960’ s was q u i te  
inadequate to  cope w ith  the e x is t i n g  and ever-growing need. 
This was exacerbated f u r t h e r  by poor f a c i l i t i e s ,  lack  o f  
a s s is ta n ts  and o ther  fa c to rs  such as l im i te d  f i n a n c i a l  
resources, to  purchase modern equipment.
Type I Regional Centre
Fully equipped rlental clinic within a hospital. In­
patient facilities, full back up staff, permanent dentist 
and full spectrum of dental services.
Type 2 Area Ciinic
Fully equipped dental clinic serving surrounding com­
munities. Permanent dental base with x-ray facilities. 
Laboratory and G.A. backup at regional centre.
Type 3 Travelling Clinic (Peripheral)
Fully equipped dental clinic, x-ray unit and suction, 
light, unit, and compressor serviced on a regular basin 
from regional or area centres.
Type 4 Rudimentary Clinic
Simple clinic with no permanent facilities, serviced on 
an occasional basis. All equipment brought by dentist. 
May have simple chair and obstetric lamp or the like.
Type 5 Simple Space
Small Room or shared nursing clinic area.
Type 6 No Clinicl
' liont.nl work done in private home, porch, church basement, 
school, etc.
Table 2:13 C lass if icat ion  of dental c l i n i cs .
Location Classification
Nain 4 1 Regional Centro
Davis Inlet 6 2 Aren Clinic
llopcdale 6 3 Travelling Clinic
Postville 6 4 Rudimentary Clinic
Makkovik 5 5 Simple Space
Rigolet 6 6 No Clinic
























Table 2:14 Status of dental f a c i l i t i e s  circa 1964
F a c i l i t i e s  and Equipment
One o f  the  s t ro nge s t  recommendations o f  the 1963 r e p o r t  
by G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . (Appendix I ) ,  concerned the need to  
improve the w o e fu l ly  inadequate f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment  
a v a i l a b l e  to  i t i n e r a n t  denta l  s t a f f ,  an o u t l i n e  o f  which is  
shown in  Table 2 :13 .  The o v e r a l l  s ta tu s  of  the  denta l  
" c l i n i c s ” , as they e x is te d  in  1964 is  presented in  Table 2 :1 4 .
With no d i r e c t i o n  and w i th  the lack o f  any coherent  
p o l ic y ,  t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t s  were e s s e n t i a l l y  l e f t  to
themselves. Thus, the range o f  work they performed a t  
o u t ly in g  c l i n i c s  depended e n t i r e l y  on t h e i r  own
resourcefu lness ,  s e l f - m o t i v a t i o n ,  and o f te n  t h e i r  in g e n u i ty  
to  overcome countless  o ther  hurd les .
There were communities w i thou t  e l e c t r i c i t y  where
arrangements had to  be made, f o r  example, w i th  the  lo c a l  
a i r l i n e  agent to  share h is  p o r ta b le  generator  to  power a 
simple e l e c t r i c  d r i l l !  In  communities w ith  Nursing S ta t io n s  
th e re  was u s u a l ly  no problem in  o b ta in in g  e l e c t r i c a l  power. 
However, working lo c a t io n s  o f te n  ranged from porches, to  
church basements, to  school rooms and, o f  course, in  nurs ing  
s t a t io n  c l i n i c s  themselves. The very basic nature  o f  one 
such c l i n i c  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  by F igure P:1 in  the P re face .
Furthermore, i t  was e s s e n t ia l  to  t r a v e l  as l i g h t l y  as 
poss ib le  s ince t r a n s p o r t  v a r ie d  between dog teams, sk idoos,
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Contra-angled handpiece
S te r i l i z in g  solutions
Cotton wool ro l ls
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Hand trimmer 
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Impression trays and material
Assorted other small items as 
experience dictated necessary.
Table 2:15 Author’ s Travell ing K it  1964.
bush a i r c r a f t ,  and sm all ’ open boats. In  1968 the a u th o r ’ s 
personal t r a v e l l i n g  k i t  consisted o f  the items l i s t e d  in Table  
2:15 .  However, w ithou t  adequate equipment i t  was d i f f i c u l t  
to  do much more than simple e x t ra c t io n s  and make dentures,  
r e s t o r a t i v e  work being l im i t e d  by lack of s u i ta b le  l ig h t i n g ,  
a dental  c h a i r ,  suct ion or modern equipment such as an 
a i r o t o r .
In  o ther  areas o f  Canada, s u i ta b le  po rtab le  equipment had 
been designed and used s u c c e ss fu l ly .  However, such changes 
had not ye t  been es tab l ish ed  in northern Newfoundland and 
Labrador (Gray, 1968).
While these f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment handicaps were 
regarded as normal by the d e n ta l ly  unsophis t ica ted  popu la t ion ,  
they proved in c re a s in g ly  f r u s t r a t i n g  to  re c e n t ly  q u a l i f i e d  
graduates wishing to  p ra c t ic e  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  d e n t i s t r y .  
Thus increas ing  demands and the g rea t  need f o r  r e s t o r a t i v e  
care ,  made such working cond it ions  more and more unacceptable .  
Examples o f  minor, but neverthe less i r r i t a t i n g  and 
accumulative aggravat ions,  were many. Simply keeping loca l  
a n aes the t ic  from f r e e z in g  during dog team t r a v e l  in  
temperatures as low as - 3 0 ° C (w i th  wind c h i l l  f a c to rs  g iv ing  
t ru e  temperatures o f  - 6 0 ° C) posed considerab le  problems, and 
i t  was usua l ly  necessary to  s tore  i t  w i t h in  one’ s inner  
c lo th in g .  In  a d d i t io n ,  suct ion was r a r e ly  a v a i l a b le  and the  
su rg ica l  f i e l d  had to  be maintained dry s o le ly  by use of
F i g u r e  2 : 7  The " M i s s i o n  S h i p "  S t r a t h c o n a  I I I .  
Da v i s  I n l e t ,  1968.
swabs.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  experienced by e a r l i e r  d e n t i s t s  
t r a v e l l i n g  in  t h i s  manner were o f f s e t ,  to  some e x t e n t ,  by the  
romance o f  the  s i t u a t i o n  and g r a t i t u d e  o f  the  few who had 
t h e i r  pain r e l i e v e d  or  dentures prov ided.  However, by the  
e a r l y  1960’ s,  a "wind o f  change" was blowing, and f o r  s t a f f  
to  perform c o n s i s t e n t ly ,  w i th o u t  complaint  over long per iods  
o f  t ime under such c o n d i t io n s ,  was somewhat u n r e a l i s t i c  to  
expect .
The main d i f f i c u l t i e s  assoc ia ted  w i th  the p ro v is io n  o f  
adequate f a c i l i t i e s  was governed by two e s s e n t i a l s .  The f i r s t  
was lack o f  space a t  the v a r io us  nursing s t a t io n s  and the  
second, f i n a n c i a l .  At the beginning o f  the  a u t h o r ’ s f i r s t  
to u r  o f  duty in  1964, a p a r t  from the  reg iona l  ce n tres  l i k e  
H a rr in g to n ,  S t .  Anthony and North West R iv e r ,  denta l  c l i n i c s  
as such, did not e x i s t  (Messer, 1969; Appendix I I ) .
From the mid 1960’ s to  the e a r l y  1970’ s,  d e n t i s t s  were 
ab le  to  use the  e x c e l l e n t  f a c i l i t i e s  on the  Mission s h ip .  
This  v e s s e l ,  c a l l e d  the  "S trathcona I I I " ,  was used p r i m a r i l y  
to  c a r ry  out rad io grap h ic  surveys f o r  tu b e r c u lo s is  sc reen in g .  
In  a d d i t io n  i t  provided access to  h e a l th  care f o r  th e  summer 
se t t le m e n ts  and a lso  to  the  communities on the co as t ,  from  
Harbour Deep in  the south to  the summer camps in  the  Nachvak 
f i o r d  region o f  northern  Labrador (F ig u re  2 : 7 ) .
The vessel was equipped w ith  a dental  room which had good 
f a c i l i t i e s  and a g re a t  deal o f  dental  work was provided during  
these v i s i t s ,  a l though again ,  t h i s  consisted mostly o f  
e x t r a c t io n s  and emergency care .  By t h i s  means, the author  
made several  t r i p s  along the Labrador coast and the prov is ion  
of  dental  se rv ice s  v i a  t h i s  ship was a s i g n i f i c a n t  attempt to  
deal w ith  the problems a t  o u t ly in g  communities.
While ,  to  a d e n ta l l y  motivated group, i t  would have 
seemed obvious t h a t  an i l l - e q u ip p e d  and inadeqate ly  supported  
operator  could not hope to  provide comprehensive denta l  care  
to  a popu la t ion  w ith  a high dental  disease prevalence ,  i t  had 
to  be accepted t h a t  the needs o f  a m e d ic a l /s u rg ic a l  o r ie n ta te d  
o rg a n is a t io n ,  i t s e l f  de spera te ly  shor t  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
equipment, might not place denta l  care uppermost in  i t s  l i s t  
of  p r i o r i t i e s .  Thus, the changes which subsequently came 
about occured as a r e s u l t  o f  e f f o r t s  i n i t i a t e d  by the d e n t is ts  
themselves, and an in c re a s in g ly  aware O rgan isa t ion  management. 
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Figure 2:8 Extractions, f i l l i n g s  and denture treatment patterns expressed as a 
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Figure 2:9 Extractions, f i l l i n g s  and denture treatment patterns expressed as a 
percent of time. Comparisons of base and tra v e l l in g  c l in ic s .  
Harrington area, 1964/65.
Treatment P a t te rn s
Treatment p a t te rn s  in  the  1962/63 (F ig u re  2 : 8 ) ,  and the  
1964/65 (F ig u re  2 : 9 )  per iods c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e  the v a r i a t i o n s  
between the types o f  t re a tm e n t  provided a t  the base c l i n i c s  
and t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s ;  these data  having been obta ined from 
the 1963 re p o r t  o f  G r i f f i t h s  e t  al . (Appendix I ) ,  and the  
a u th o r ’ s own unpublished records o f  1964/65.
One s t r i k i n g  d i f f e r e n c e  was the preponderance of  
e x t r a c t io n s  and dentures,  r e l a t i v e  to  r e s t o r a t i v e  t re a tm e n t ,  
a t  the t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s ,  as compared to  the p a t te rn  a t  base 
c l i n i c s .  Lack o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, to g e th er  w i th  lack  
o f  support s t a f f ,  were c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r s ,  but th e re  were 
a lso  o ther  in f lu e n c e s .  Rapid s t a f f  tu rnover  and exped ien t  
t rea tm e nt  modes were a lso  important  po in ts  to  be taken in to  
account.
In  a d d i t io n ,  in  the e a r ly  1960’ s , '  d e n t i s ts  normally  
c a r r ie d  out a l l  te c h n ic ia n  d u t ie s  themselves, these being 
undertaken a f t e r  d a i l y  c l i n i c s ,  in to  the n ig h t  and a lso  during  
weekends. This  "system" had both advantages and disadvantages.  
I t  meant the t ime taken to  c o ns t ru c t  a denture was 
considerab ly  less than would have been requ ired  had the  work 
been sent to  an ou ts ide  la b o ra to ry .  This was important  s ince  
denta l  c l i n i c s  a t  most o u t ly in g  communities would extend over  
two or  th re e  weeks a t  most. This  would not have provided  
s u f f i c i e n t  turnaround t ime f o r  denture work to  be completed























Table 2:16 Base and t ra v e l l in g  c l i n i cs covered by 
dentists 1962/65.
i f  o u ts ide  la b o r a t o r i e s  - o f t e n  600 m i les  away- had been 
employed. Since v i s i t s  to  o u t ly in g  c l i n i c s  were sp orad ic ,  
perhaps only  once or tw ice  every year ,  f i t t i n g  such dentures  
would have been p o in t le s s .  Nonetheless,  i t  d id  mean t h a t  
denta l  s t a f f  were working long hours and using v a lu a b le  t ime  
doing work which could ,  and should e a s i l y  have been undertaken  
by a t e c h n ic ia n .  Only a t  St.Anthony were te c h n ic a l  sev ices  
a v a i l a b l e  on any r e g u la r  bas is .
The problem o f  denta l  v i s i t  du ra t io n  was f u r t h e r  
complicated by the la rg e  number o f  communities to  be covered  
by each t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  (see Table  2 : 1 6 ) .  To serve these  
areas ,  and a t  l e a s t  prov ide  emergency c a re ,  i t  was v i r t u a l l y  
impossible to  a l l o c a t e  much more than two or  th re e  weeks to  
each v i s i t .  Thus, such t h i n  cover made m u l t i p l e  v i s i t  or  long­
term t re a tm e n t  d i f f i c u l t .  O r thodont ic  and endodontic  cases 
were p a r t i c u l a r l y  a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  However, in  
s p i t e  o f  these problems, such t rea tm e nts  were c a r r i e d  o u t ,  
a l b e i t  making up a very small p ro p o r t io n  o f  the  t o t a l .
A r e la t e d  phenomenon was the  ex p e c ta t io n  o f  the  
popu la t ion  served, which was g e n e r a l ly  o r ie n t a t e d  towards pain  
r e l i e f  and dentures.  Furthermore, s ince r e s t o r a t i v e  work was 
such a r a r i t y ,  th e re  was l i t t l e  demand. However, such views  
g ra d u a l ly  began to  change as communities developed and 
absorbed ou ts ide  personnel in  in c re a s ing  numbers. Thus i t  
was the a u t h o r ’ s exper ience ,  t h a t  r e s t o r a t i v e  t re a tm e n t
demands came from te ac h e rs ,  Royal Canadian Mounted P o l ic e  
o f f i c e r s ,  f i s h  p la n t  managers, the c le rg y  and o thers  who had 
pre v io u s ly  enjoyed a f u l l  range o f  denta l  ca re .
With respect  to  r e s t o r a t i v e  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  th e re  were many 
other  c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r s  eg. poor equipment and f a c i l i t i e s ,  
and o f te n  r e s t o r a t io n s  were placed,  under f a r  from optimum 
c o n d i t io n s ,  by t i r e d  and overworked o p e ra to rs .  They themselves  
o f te n  questioned the wisdom o f  r e s t o r in g  one or po ss ib ly  two 
t e e t h ,  when th e re  were many o thers  in  the  same p a t i e n t  which 
requ ired  r e s t o r a t io n  but which would probably never be t r e a t e d  
p r i o r  to  pulpal  involvement.  These were d i f f i c u l t  and 
f r u s t r a t i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  f o r  d e n t i s t  and p a t i e n t  a l i k e ,  however, 
the net r e s u l t  was t h a t  r e s t o r a t i v e  care could on ly  be 
provided w ith  g re a t  d i f f i c u l t y  in o u t ly in g  communities.  
Nonetheless, by 1969, i t  was the  a u t h o r ’ s co n ten t ion  t h a t  
demands f o r  r e s t o r a t i v e  care were increas ing  as d e n t i s t s  
g ra d u a l ly  brought the advantages o f  good denta l  care  to  the  
reg ion .  This  was e v id e n t  in  changes a t  base c l i n i c  t re a tm e n t  
p a t te rn s  where comprehensive denta l  care had been a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  some t im e .  Thus these p a t te rn s  acted as a y a r d s t ic k  and 
were an i n d ic a t io n  t h a t  the a v a i l a b i l i t y  and p r a c t i c a l i t y  o f  
d e l i v e r i n g  comprehensive denta l  care to  the small i s o la t e d  
communities o f  the region would lead to  an increased demand.
Co-ordination: Data Collection
Apart  from rep o r ts  which appeared in  the p u b l ic a t io n  
"Among the Deep Sea F is h e rs " ,  th e re  is  l i t t l e  r e a d i l y  
a v a i l a b l e  da ta  concerning the work performed by denta l  s t a f f  
p r i o r  to  1970. Working w i th o u t  c o - o r d in a t io n ,  they merely  
kept records o f  such work as they saw f i t .  There was 
v i r t u a l l y  no in fo rm at io n  o f  a s tandard ised  nature  and d e n t i s t s  
r a r e l y  met each o th e r  to  compare notes.  Thus denta l  s t a f f  
were perhaps aware o f  only  t h e i r  own work t o t a l s  e t c .  and even 
the basis  o f  these f ig u r e s  v a r ie d  from area  to  a rea .  In  the  
e a r l y  to  m id -1960 ’ s, i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  f i n d  in fo rm a t io n  
concerning the  number o f  p a t ie n t s  seen and t re a tm e n t  records  
were d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in ,  l a r g e l y  because o f  no s t a t i s t i c a l  
c e n t r a l i s a t i o n .
From a pu re ly  p r a c t i c a l  p o in t  o f  v iew, new s t a f f  would 
have found i t  h e lp fu l  to  have some idea o f  t h e i r  p redece ss or ’ s 
workload and p a t te rn s ,  even i f  only  to  a s s i s t  w i th  the  
scheduling o f  r o t a t i o n a l  v i s i t s .  For example, had the  
previous d e n t i s t  spent a cons iderab le  t ime in  one community 
j u s t  p r i o r  to  h is  de p ar tu re ,  the  incoming d e n t i s t  should have 
devoted h is  i n i t i a l  v i s i t s  to  o ther  communities. Th is  was 
important  when denture work was u n f in ished  and the  t r y - i n  or  
in s e r t io n  stages were s t i l l  to  be completed. As a r e s u l t ,  
e f f o r t s  to  c o -o rd in a te  s t a f f  over laps  were not always  
su ccess fu l .  In  a d d i t io n ,  lack  o f  f i r m  data  meant f i g u r e s  were 
not r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  to  support  the  growing f e e l i n g  among
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d e n t is ts  and expressed by G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . ( 1963) t h a t  the
workload was indeed very high (Appendix I ) .
Good data would a lso  have h ig h l ig h te d  the d iscrepancies  
which arose due to  the vast  d i f fe r e n c e s  between f a c i l i t i e s  a t  
o u t ly in g  communities and base c l i n i c s .  The recording of  
t rea tm ent  p a t te rn s  and o ther  re le v a n t  data was becoming 
important as the dental  s e rv ice  attempted to  adapt, in  
response to  changing needs and demands.
Thus, the lack o f  documented in fo rm at io n ,  and v a l i d  
conclusions which might have been drawn, presented a severe  
problem to  anyone at tem pting  to  organise and c o -o rd in a te  the  
s e rv ic e .
FEE SCALE HARRINGTON 1964-65
Extraction 1.00
Amalgam 1 Surface 2.00
Amalgam 2 Surface 3.00
Silicate 2.00
Denture 40.00 (Per Denture)
Denture Repair 3.00
Tab l e  2 : 1 7  Fee s c a l e  be i ng charged in 1 9 6 4 / 6 5  at  
H a r r i n g t o n  Har bour .
FEE SCALE NEWFOUNDLAND DENTAL ASSOCIATION 1969
1969 1974
Extraction $5.00 $10.00
Silicate 1 8.00 1 1 .00
Amalgam 1 Surface 6.00 9.00
Amalgam 2 Surface 8.00 1 1 .00
Denture 90.00 71.00 + Lab
Denture Repair 8.00 7.00 + Lab
Tab l e  2 : 1 8 F e e - s c a l e  i n use by p r a c t i t i o n e r s  in 
Newf oundl and c i r c a  1 9 6 4 / 6 5 .
Co-ordination: Finance
In  the  e a r l y  1960’ s,  f i n a n c i a l  m atte rs  r e l a t i n g  to  
d e n t i s t r y  were normally  d e a l t  w i th  by the medical o f f i c e r s  or  
Execut ive  D i r e c t o r ,  sometimes fo l lo w in g  d iscussion w i th  denta l  
s t a f f .  E s s e n t i a l l y ,  d e n t i s t s  were respons ib le  f o r  merely  
c o l l e c t i n g  fees  and f i l l i n g  in  c la im  forms f o r  agencies ,  eg.  
the  Federal Government. They had l i t t l e  o r  no imput regard ing  
funding and budgeting in  s p i t e  o f  the f a c t  t h a t  d e n t i s t r y  was 
not funded by Government in  the e a r l y  1960’ s,  e i t h e r  p a r t i a l l y  
or w h o l ly ,  and the  burden o f  p rov id in g  such s e rv ic e s  rested  
w ith  the  In t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  A ss o c ia t io n ,  a l re a d y  fa c in g  
g re a t  f i n a n c i a l  c o n s t r a in ts  as the  O rgan isa t ion  grew in  s i z e .
P a r t l y  due to  the  remoteness o f  t h i s  a rea ,  but a lso  the  
lack o f  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  d e n t i s t s  to  meet t h e i r  co u n te rp a r ts  
in  S t .  John’ s and o th er  c e n t re s ,  the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  
Assoc ia t ion  s t a f f  had l i t t l e  knowledge o f  "Canadian 
D e n t i s t r y " .  Thus U.K. t r a in e d  d e n t i s t s ,  o f te n  used t o  working  
under " f re e "  N at iona l  H ea l th  S erv ice  c o n d i t io n s ,  were somewhat 
r e s i s t a n t  to  charging p a t ie n t s  d i r e c t l y .  Hence th e  impression  
was gained t h a t  the denta l  s e rv ic e  was a " luxury"  the  
O rgan isa t ion  could i l l  a f f o r d  when, in  f a c t ,  d e n t i s t s  were 
q u i te  in d u s t r io u s .  U n r e a l i s t i c a l l y  low fe e  sc a le s  even i f  
charged, prevented a t r u e  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the  d e n t i s t s ’ e f f o r t s  
in  a t a n g i b le  f i n a n c i a l  way (Tables  2 :17 ;  2 : 1 8 ) .
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Si nee th e re  was no C o -o rd in a to r  (and probably u n t i l  the  
e a r l y  1960’ s one was not r e a l l y  necessary) ,  f i n a n c i a l  aspects  
o f  the  denta l  s e rv ic e  tended to  be l e f t  in  the  hands o f  the  
C o n t r o l l e r  and the Executive D i r e c t o r  who were t r y i n g  to  cope 
w ith  a myraid o f  o ther  problems beside d e n t i s t r y .  The net  
r e s u l t  was t h a t  the s t r u c t u r e  o f  the denta l  s e rv ic e  was not  
viewed in  i t s  e n t i r e t y  by any one d e n t a l l y  q u a l i f i e d  
i n d i v i d u a l .  Had t h i s  been so, a most important  duty would 
have concerned the f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e  o f  the s e rv ic e  and 
development o f  a p p ro p r ia te  methods to  e s t a b l is h  p o l i c i e s  which 
would d r a s t i c a l l y  improve the s i t u a t i o n .
Another aspect o f  f in an ce  which requ ire d  c o n s id e ra t io n  
concerned the absence o f  f l u o r i d a t e d  water  su pp l ies  and the  
i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  f l u o r i d a t i n g  the  p le th o r a  o f  water  sources.  
I t  has been shown t h a t  t r e a t i n g  c h i ld r e n  in  f l u o r i d e  d e f i c i e n t  
Kingston was almost tw ice  as c o s t ly  and involved tw ice  as much 
time as t r e a t i n g  c h i ld r e n  in  o p t im a l ly  f l u o r i d a t e d  Newburgh 
(Ast e t  a l  . . 1970) .  This  being so, i t  would have been 
reasonable to  expect t h a t  even i f  t rea tm e n t  had been 
r e s t r i c t e d  so ley to  c h i ld r e n  in  the  area  in v o lv in g  t h i s  s tudy ,  
i t  would s t i l l  have been a c o s t ly  and time-consuming business  
ie :  a p a r t  from the  f l u o r i d a t e d  Goose Bay reg io n .
One o th er  p o in t  which requ ired  c o n s id e ra t io n ,  and had 
important  f u t u r e  r a m i f i c a t io n s ,  was what type o f  s e r v ic e  and 
f a c i l i t i e s  should be o f f e r e d ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  r e l a t i o n  to  the
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socio-economic s ta tu s  o f  the  m a jo r i ty  o f  p a t i e n t s .  While i t  
was one th in g  to  charge a standard denture fe e  to  a S t .  John's  
businessman in  1964, i t  was q u i te  another to  expect a Labrador  
fisherman to  pay the same amount.
By the  e a r l y  1970’ s, t h e r e f o r e ,  when the s e rv ic e  began 
to  grow, f in an ce  assumed g r e a te r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  as income was 
needed to  meet the expense o f  expansion. C e r t a i n l y ,  the  
author considered f i n a n c i a l  aspects c r u c ia l  i f  s t a f f  were to  
begin to  f u l f i l  the requests expected o f  a modern denta l  
s e rv ic e .
Co-ordination: Programme Development
The concept o f  developing c o -o rd in a ted  programmes in  the  
va r ious  aspects o f  denta l  h e a l th  care was n o n -e x is te n t  when 
the author  f i r s t  a r r i v e d  in  the  G r e n f e l l  reg io n .  Apart  from 
in d iv id u a l  e f f o r t s  by d e n t i s t s ,  no reg ion-w ide  p o l ic y  towards  
p rev e n t iv e  d e n t i s t r y ,  nor education in  schools,  had been 
considered, in  s p i t e  o f  the  f a c t  t h a t  d e n t i s t s  were record ing  
the need to  deal w i th  denta l  d isease by such means in  the
1960’ s. Indeed, such a p o l ic y  had been advocated by Dunning
(1934)  as e a r l y  as the  1930’ s.  However, as no c e n t r a l  co­
o r d in a t in g  source was in  p lac e ,  in d iv id u a l  i n i t i a t i v e s  
were l i m i t e d  to  the  tenure  o f  each d e n t i s t .  I t  was an
u n s a t is fa c to r y  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  which led t o  f r u s t r a t i o n  and 
a p le th o r a  o f  u n f in is h e d ,  semi-organised programmes. As a 
r e s u l t ,  p a t ie n t s  were l e f t  in  some confusion as to  the
b e n e f i ts  o f  denta l  care  and i t  proved more d i f f i c u l t  to  
c o r r e c t  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  than was f i r s t  imagined.
I t  was obvious to  a l l  d e n t a l l y  o r ie n t a t e d  personnel t h a t  
one o f  the p r i o r i t i e s  o f  a c o -o r d in a t o r  would be to  o rgan ise
denta l  resources in  o rder  to  o b ta in  maximum u t i l i s a t i o n  o f
denta l  s k i l l s .  I t  was a daunting prospect as, w i th  many
programmes in  t h i s  a rea ,  the geographic and s o c ia l  b a r r i e r s  
were complex and presented s i g n i f i c a n t  h urd les .  However, as 
mentioned p re v io u s ly  ( G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . .  1963; Messer, 1969; 
Appendix I  & Appendix I I ) ,  denta l  s t a f f  on s i t e  had expressed  
t h e i r  views and i d e n t i f i e d  such needs.
I t  should be noted t h a t  denta l  s e rv ice s  were no worse in  
the area  covered by the G r e n f e l l  O rgan isa t ion  than in  many 
oth er  is o la t e d  and northern  reg ions .  In  the e a r l y  1960’ s,  
Dental P ub l ic  H ea l th  was in  i t s  in fa n c y .  Subsequent changes 
in  t h i s  area  were o f te n  in advance o f  s i m i l a r  h e a l th  care  
prov id e rs  in  o th er  regions.
The author is  w el l  aware t h a t  the Executive  o f  the  
O rgan isa t ion  was cognisant o f  the  problems b e s e t t in g  the  
denta l  s t a f f  and, de sp i te  f i n a n c i a l  and o th e r  r e s t r a i n t s ,  made 
strenuous e f f o r t s  to  a l l e v i a t e  the s i t u a t i o n .  In  the e a r l y  
1970’ s these e f f o r t s  led to  the appointment o f  the  f i r s t  
re s id e n t  Dental  C o - o r d in a t o r .
This  key appointment was to  have f a r - r e a c h in g  e f f e c t s ,  
and the e f f o r t s  o f  those who undertook t h i s  task  undoubtedly  
changed the  r o le  o f  d e n t i s t r y  w i t h in  the  O rg a n is a t io n .  
Throughout t h i s  per iod the  encouragement o f  Pro fessor  James 
M. Dunning a long-s tand ing  and knowledgeable G r e n f e l l  den ta l  




Prevalence o f  Dental Disease
The magnitude o f  the  problem c o n fro n t in g  the  denta l  
s e rv ic e  was i l l u s t r a t e d  to  some e x te n t  by th e  f in d in g s  o f  the  
school survey c a r r i e d  out in  1969 (Messer, 1985a) .  The c a r ie s  
preva lence ,  a t  the le v e l  shown by t h i s  survey,  was f a r  beyond 
the ca p a c i ty  o f  the  denta l  resources a v a i l a b l e ,  and u rg e n t ly  
demanded a d r a s t i c  change i f  any improvement were to  be 
e f f e c t e d .  The author  th e r e f o r e  considered two main methods 
o f  addressing the problem. The f i r s t  was to  improve the  
manpower, f a c i l i t i e s  and support  s t a f f  to  deal more 
e f f e c t i v e l y  w i th  e x i s t i n g  d isease ,  and th e  second was to  
in troduce a reg ion-w ide  prevent ion  and educat ion  programme 
which might reduce the  inc idence o f  denta l  c a r i e s ,  or  a t  l e a s t  
delay  the onset u n t i l  c h i ld r e n  a t t a in e d  a more manageable age.
The f i r s t ,  and most urgent  ta s k ,  was to  prov ide  denta l  
s t a f f  w i th  adequate f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, both to  t r e a t  
e x i s t i n g  disease and c re a te  income. The lo ng -s ta nd in g  and 
permanent denta l  d e f i c i t  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  b a r r i e r  to  any 
request f o r  a d d i t io n a l  manpower -  a complex issue which was 
compounded by a m u l t i tu d e  o f  f a c t o r s .  Thus, w h i le  i t  was the  
a u t h o r ’ s co nten t ion  t h a t  necessary work was being completed,  
denta l  income was not r e f l e c t i n g  i t s  v a lu e ,  and u n t i l  t h i s  
problem was d e a l t  w i t h ,  expansion o f  s e rv ic e s  would not be 
p o s s ib le .
The methods used to  improve manpower, f a c i l i t i e s ,  f in an c e  
and a d d i t io n a l  denta l  programmes w i l l  be discussed more f u l l y  
under the r e le v a n t  headings in  t h i s  ch apter .  As mentioned 
above the s t ra te g y  behind the  a u th o r ’ s a t tempts  to  t r e a t  
e x i s t i n g  disease was to  be d iv id e d  in to  two phases:
I n i t i a l  (Phase 1)
a) To use such f a c i l i t i e s  as e x is te d  more 
e f f e c t i v e l y .
b) To design and c o n s tru c t  f u n c t i o n a l ,  p o r ta b le  
equipment to  be used as an in te r im  measure.
c) To develop basic  f a c i l i t i e s  and s e rv ic e s  
a t  t r a v e l i n g  c l i n i c s .
d) To reduce the number o f  communities covered by 
each d e n t i s t ,  in  order  to  increase  the  
frequency o f  v i s i t s .
Subsequent (Phase 2)
a) To develop s e l f - c o n t a in e d  f a c i  1 i t i e s  as funding  
became a v a i l a b l e  thus reducing the  need f o r  
t r a v e l l i n g  equipment.
b) To in c o rp o ra te  denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  when new and 
a d d i t io n a l  h e a l th  ce n t re s ,  nursing s t a t i o n s  
e t c .  were constructed .
c) To e s ta b l i s h  p re v e n t iv e  and ed uca t io na l  
programmes.
The author began to  implement these programmes s ix  months 
a f t e r  h is  appointment as Dental C o -o rd in a to r  in  1976.
Manpower
Despite  very rea l  evidence to  in d ic a t e  t h a t  a d d i t io n a l  
denta l  manpower in curred  a d d i t io n a l  expense, th e re  was, never­
th e le s s ,  a need to  increase manpower i f  any progress towards  
improving denta l  h e a l th  was to  be achieved.
The a u t h o r ’ s a s s e r t io n  t h a t  manpower could be increased  
w ith o u t  adding s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to  the  cost  o f  running the  denta l  
s e rv ic e  was based on severa l  f a c t o r s  v i z ;  f i r s t l y ,  the  
improvement o f  f a c i l i t i e s ;  secondly , by ensuring t h a t  d e n t i s t s  
were ab le  to  use t h e i r  s k i l l s  and t ime e f f e c t i v e l y ,  and 
t h i r d l y ,  to  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  r e a l i s t i c  fees  were charged where 
po s s ib le .
By the l a t e  1960’ s, many aspects o f  s o c ia l  and economic 
l i f e  were changing in  the  northern  Newfoundland and Labrador  
area .  Not l e a s t  o f  these changes was the gradual t r a n s i t i o n  
from lo ca l  resource and b a r te r -b a se d  economies, to  one based 
on w e l fa r e  and s o c ia l  s e rv ic e  supplements, unemployment 
insurance, w ith  wages and s a l a r i e s  being paid by f i s h  p la n ts  
and o th er  Government agencies.
E s s e n t i a l l y ,  the above changes meant a move away from o ld  
p ra c t ic e s  whereby people who did  not deal on a c a s h - o r ie n ta te d  
basis decreased, as the m a jo r i ty  became more and more 
in terdependent  and in c re a s in g ly  used money as a common
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denominator f o r  purchasing and s e l l i n g  the items and s e rv ic e s  
requi r e d .
One o f  the  basic  problems concerning the a t t r a c t i o n  o f  
manpower to  the G r e n f e l l  region r e la t e d  to  the  in cre as ing  
numbers re q u ire d .  P re v io u s ly ,  d e n t i s t s  had been a t t r a c t e d  to  
the region by word-of-mouth,  or  because they had a t tended  
i l l u s t r a t e d  le c tu r e s ,  or  knew somebody who had worked in  the  
a rea .  However, w h i le  i t  was always poss ib le  to  a t t r a c t  two, 
or even th re e  d e n t i s t s  per year on the o ld  bas is ,  a t t r a c t i n g  
nine or  more to  the Coast in  any given year requ ire d  o th e r  
than a simple word-of-mouth c o n ta c t .  As a r e s u l t ,  a d v e r t i s in g  
became necessary and hence the  p r i n c i p l e  r e c r u i t i n g  method.
However, in  order  to  a d v e r t is e  s u c c e s s fu l ly  in  denta l  
j o u r n a ls ,  r e a l i s t i c  s a l a r i e s  and working co n d i t io n s  had to  be 
o f f e r e d .  Furthermore, to  a d v e r t is e  f o r  c l i n i c i a n s  f o r  a 
remote and ru ra l  area ,  then f a i l  to  provide the  f a c i l i t i e s  to  
enable them to  c a r r y - o u t  normal denta l  ta sks ,  seemed w aste fu l  
and poss ib ly  counter  p ro d u c t ive .  Thus, ag a in ,  a
m ult i  f a c t o r i a l  approach was re q u ire d .
While severa l  d i f f e r e n t  methods o f  p ro v id in g  denta l  
manpower e x is t e d ,  the author f e l t  t h a t  w e l l - t r a i n e d  d e n t i s t s  
were the most e f f e c t i v e  means o f  d e l i v e r i n g  general  denta l  
care .  Several o ther  systems, in c lu d in g  the use o f  denta l  
t h e r a p i s t s ,  and o ther  expanded-duty a u x i l i a r i e s ,  were.
considered but r e je c te d ,  as p o l i t i c a l l y ,  i t  was considered  
much s im pler  to  work w i t h ,  r a th e r  than a g a in s t ,  the  
Newfoundland Dental A s s o c ia t io n ,  and thus ensure t h a t  s t a f f  
c r e d e n t ia ls  met t h e i r  s tandards.
Other f in d in g s  r e l a t i n g  to  Canadian denta l  manpower which 
postu la ted  an adequate supply in  Saskatchewan (McDermott & 
Oles, 1982) and an excess in  Canada by the  year 2001 (House 
e t  a l . .  1983) were questioned by the author  r e l a t i v e  to  t h i s  
remote northern  area .  Rather than th e re  being any evidence  
of  c r i t i c a l  oversupply ,  denta l  se rv ic e s  were a t  a minimum. 
Hence, a p o l ic y  o f  cont inu ing  to  a t t r a c t  s t a f f  to  the  region  
and prov ide  them w ith  adequate f a c i l i t i e s  and a s u pp or t ive  
work environment was considered e s s e n t i a l .  I t  a ls o  meant 
a s s is t in g  t h e i r  endeavours to  o b ta in  c i t i z e n s h i p  and 
u l t i m a t e l y  have t h e i r  c r e d e n t ia l  and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  upgraded.
By the l a t e  1960’ s and e a r l y  1970’ s, the author  was 
d i r e c t l y  invo lv ed ,  on many occasions, in  a t t r a c t i n g  d e n t i s t s  
to  the G r e n f e l l  a rea .  I t  was the a u t h o r ’ s op in ion  t h a t  a f a i r  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  working c o nd i t ion s  was p r e f e r a b le  to  p o r t ra y in g  
s i t u a t i o n s  as o th e r  than they were, i e :  ex trem ely  ba s ic .
Thus, fo l lo w in g  h is  appointment in  1976, one o f  the  a u t h o r ’ s 
primary ro le s  was to  improve f a c i l i t i e s  to  enable s t a f f  to  
f u l f i l  e f f e c t i v e l y  t h e i r  tasks w i th  some degree o f  enthusiasm,
and t h e r e f o r e  to  produce a jo b  prospectus d e scr ib ing  
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  the  working c o n d i t io n s .  The author a ls o  
considered i t  im portant  to  f i n d  ou t ,  by means o f  
q u e s t io n n a i re s ,  how d e n t i s t s  f e l t  about the " t r a v e l l i n g
denta l  r o le "  (Messer, 1988b).
A major concern r e l a t i n g  to  the  e a r l i e r  denta l  s t a f f i n g  
s i t u a t i o n  was the f a c t  t h a t ,  a t  the end o f  each ye ar ,  an 
experienced d e n t i s t  would be l o s t ,  to g e th e r  w i th  a l l  s k i l l s  
acquired over t h a t  per iod  o f  t im e .  Furthermore,  p a t ie n t s  
undergoing t rea tm e n t  would lose a p r a c t i t i o n e r  in  whom t h e i r  
confidence was becoming e s ta b l is h e d .  By the  e a r l y  1970’ s many 
p a t ie n t s  had been exposed to  a t  l e a s t  n ine ,  ten or  even more 
d e n t is t s  during t h e i r  t re a tm e n t  h i s t o r y  which caused a g re a t  
deal o f  confusion and, in  some cases, open susp ic ion  as 
c o n t i n u i t y  was d is ru p ted  and d i f f e r i n g  op in ions  g iven .
Dentures are  never an id ea l  s o lu t io n  and o f te n  the
c o n s tru c t io n  stages were spread out over too g r e a t  a per iod  
in t ime to  achieve a s a t i s f a c t o r y  f i t .  The r e s u l t  was an 
i n e v i t a b l e  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  in  many cases.
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  based on past ex per ience ,  i t  seemed
i n e v i t a b l e  t h a t  any increase in  denta l  manpower would simply  
r e s u l t  in  increased costs .  Hence i t  was the a u t h o r ’ s burden 
to  prove t h a t  d e n t i s ts  were not n e c e s s a r i ly  c o s t l y ,  p ro v id in g  
they were ab le  to  work under proper c o n d i t io n s .  Thus in  1976,
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the a u th o rs ’ s main means o f  in c reas ing  manpower could be 
summarised thus:
1) Permit  d e n t i s t s  to  work under optimum c o n d i t io n s  where 
p o s s ib le ,  in  order  t h a t  they would c re a te  income from t h e i r  
s e rv ic e s .  Th is  would a ls o  inc lude  the  in t ro d u c t io n  o f  more 
reasonable  t r a v e l  schedules.
2) I n s t i t u t e  a f e e - s c a l e  f o r  the  p ro v is io n  o f  the  normal 
range o f  denta l  s e rv ic e s ,  th e re  being no reason why f a i r  fe e s ,  
s i m i l a r  to  the  remainder o f  the  Province should not be 
charged.
3) Increase  the  q u a l i t y  o f  s e rv ic e  and h o p e f u l l y ,  a t t r a c t  
p a t ie n t s  f o r  forms o f  t re a tm e n t  o th e r  than simple e x t r a c t io n s  
and dentures .
4)  I n s t a l l  a book-keeping system which would keep t r a c k  o f  
the  fe e  or  payment h i s t o r y  o f  each p a t i e n t ,  whereby i t  was 
hoped to  c o l l e c t  earned income to  a le v e l  which would render  
the denta l  s e rv ice s  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t .
5) Place the  d u t ie s  o f  f e e - c o l  l e c t i o n  in  the  hands o f  the  
denta l  a s s is ta n ts  who, being more permanent, would prov ide  
c o n t i n u i t y  and thus ensure bad debts were c o l l e c t e d .
6) Improve accommodation and working co n d i t io n s ,  and 
encourage d e n t i s t s  to  ob ta in  "landed immigrant s ta tu s"  and 
Canadian q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  or e ls e  a t t r a c t  C anad ia n - t ra ined  
d e n t i s ts .
I t  was hoped t h a t  by e s t a b l is h in g  these p o l i c i e s ,  a more 
contented and s a t i s f i e d  s t a f f  would provide a more s t a b le  
s e rv ic e .  To assess the  r e s u l t  o f  these measures the average  





«  NOT LET FSffi®'
F i g u r e  3: 1 T r a v e l l i n g  u n i t  No 1 d e s i g n e d  by t h e  a u t h o r
shown open f o r  use and packed  f o r  t r a n s p o r t i n g .
F i g u r e  3 : 2  T r a v e l l i n g  u n i t  No 2 and a p o r t a b l e  s u c t i o n  
u n i t  i n  t h e i r  p a c k i n g  cases  r e a d y  f o r  
t r a n s p o r t a t i  on .
F a c i1i t i e s  and Equipment
In  1976, the f i n a n c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  was such t h a t  i t  would 
be q u i te  impossible to  provide adequate denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  
throughout the e n t i r e  region using modern, new dental  
equipment. The author was given a c a p i t a l  g ran t  o f  $20,000  
from I .G . A .  funds to  purchase equipment. An e a r ly  decis ion  
was made, th e r e f o r e ,  to  provide and improve such f a c i l i t i e s  
and equipment in  two stages, the f i r s t  being simply to  enable  
d e n t is ts  to  c a rry  out work which would encompass a l l  aspects  
o f  dental  care and generate funds a t  t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s .  
However, to  implement even t h i s  dec is ion  ne ces s i ta te d  the  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a compressor, c h a i r ,  a good l i g h t  and some 
form o f  adequate suct ion  apparatus.  U n t i l  d r i l l  u n i ts  could  
be purchased, the author designed and p e rs o na l ly  constructed  
small t r a v e l l i n g  u n i ts ,  as an in te r im  measure, which could be 
connected to  a compressor a t  each denta l  c l i n i c .
The f i r s t  t r a v e l l i n g  u n i t  was b u i l t  in  1977. A schematic  
diagram r e l a t i n g  to  which is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Appendix I I I  (pp: 
2 5 0 -2 5 3 ) .  This  k i t ,  prepared f o r  use, and in i t s  c a r ry in g  
case f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n ,  is  shown in  Figure 3 : 1 .  The second 
t r a v e l l i n g  u n i t  and po r tab le  suct ion  to g e th er  w ith  t h e i r  
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  packing cases are i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F igure 3 : 2 .
By so doing, the author s e t  out to  e s ta b l is h  15 






Figure 3:3 Mounting bracket for "Castle type lights.
F i g u r e  3 : 4 " C a s t l e  Ty pe"  d e n t a l  l i g h t
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appointment w i th  the  G r e n fe l l  Regional H ea l th  S erv ic es .  The 
t a r g e t  was to  be achieved by ac q u i r in g  second-hand compressors 
and denta l  c h a i rs  through such o u t l e t s  as the Crown Assets  
Disposal C orpo ra t ion .  Th is  group, which from t ime to  t ime  
held disposal s a le s ,  s p e c ia l is e d  in  t im e -e x p i re d  m i l i t a r y  
equipment. An a d d i t io n a l  advantage was t h a t  the  G r e n f e l l  
denta l  s e rv ic e  was c l a s s i f i e d  as a h e a l th  care o rg a n is a t io n  
and did not have to  bid ag a in s t  c o m p e t i t ive  p r i v a t e  p r a c t i c e .  
Thus, although l i m i t e d  the I . G . A .  c a p i t a l  g ran t  funding  
perm it ted  the a c q u i s i t io n  o f  adequate second hand equipment,  
t h a t  could be u t i l i s e d  in  the  s m a l le r  s t a t io n s  to  prov ide  
basic  f a c i l i t i e s .  Of these i tems, by f a r  the  most im portant  
were a compressor and simple denta l  c h a i r .  F o r t u n a te ly ,  o ld  
h y d ra u l ic  c h a i rs  were r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e .
Another important  item was a source o f  l i g h t .  The author  
designed l ig h t -m o u n t in g  brackets  (F ig u re  3 : 3 ) ,  which would be 
used a t  coasta l  Nursing S ta t io n s  where space was a v a i l a b l e ,  
and l i g h t s  such as the "Cast le"  v a r i e t y  were ob ta in ed ,  again  
a t  Crown Asset Sales (F ig u re  3 : 4 ) .  By such methods, i t  was 
intended t h a t  every denta l  c l i n i c  would have a compressor, a 
c h a i r  and a l i g h t  by the  l a t e  1970’ s. Data in  Table  3:1 
i l l u s t r a t e  the major items o f  equipment which were i n s t a l l e d  
in  the i n i t i a l  phase o f  the  s t r a t e g y .
During the second stage o f  development, the  au thor  was 
given the  op p o r tu n i ty  to  in c o rp o ra te  denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  in  each
Simple hydraulic chair 
"Castle type" l ig h t  
Hot a i r  s t e r i l i z e r
2nd hand compressor 
Portable suction 
Portable unit
Table 3:1 Major items of equipment to be insta l led at
t ra ve l l in g  c l in ics  during stage I .
new H ea lth  Centre as they were designed and constru cted .  
These normally  consisted o f  a surgery (approx im ate ly  12 f t  x 
1 0 f t ) ,  and a s m a l l ,  ad jac ent  denta l  la b o ra to ry  ranging in  s iz e  
from 8 f t  x 8 f t ,  to  8 f t  x 10 f t .  In  some lo c a t io n s ,  i t  was 
possib le  to  custom design the equipment and lo c a te  the  
compressor and o ther  u t i l i t i e s  in  the furnace room, thereby  
c u t t in g  down noise and inconvenience in  the o p era t in g  a rea .  
Funding f o r  these c l i n i c s  was der ived  from the Newfoundland 
Department o f  H e a l th .
The s t a t io n s  which were p r i m a r i l y  concerned w i th  t h i s  
replacement programme were F low er ’ s Cove, Forteau,  Mary’ s 
Harbour,  Fox Harbour, Black T i c k l e ,  C a r tw r ig h t ,  R ig o le t ,  
P o s t v i n e  and Makkovik. However, severa l  o f  the o ld e r  H ea l th  
Centres /Nurs ing  S ta t io n s  are s t i l l  to  be rep laced .  These are  
located in  Nain , Hopedale and Davis I n l e t ,  and a ls o  a t  P or t  
Hope Simpson and C ha r lo t te tow n .  The l a t t e r  s i t e s ,  a lthough  
sm al le r  and o ld e r ,  do have basic denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  located  
w i t h in  t h e i r  present s t r u c t u r e .  Problems s t i l l  e x i s t ,  
however, w i th  space a t  Davis I n l e t ,  Nain and Hopedale,  where 
th e re  are  no denta l  la b o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s .
The c l i n i c s  e s ta b l is h e d  during Stage I I ,  were designed  
to  perm it  a f u l l  range o f  denta l  care and conta ined a l l  
necessary items o f  equipment. Hence, a t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  
would only  need to  t r a n s p o r t  a few instruments and some 
s u p p l ies .
Automatic Chair 
Autoclave
Ceiling mounted l ig h t  
Compressor 





Ins t,  cabinet 
Stools
Table 3:2 Major items of equipment to be insta l led  at
t ra ve l l in g  c l in ics  during stage I I .
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These stages were completed by 1985 and the need to  c a r ry  
boxes o f  denta l  equipment and instruments was e l i m in a t e d .  
T h e r e a f te r ,  only  more commonly used disposable  m a t e r i a l s ,  or  
items w i th  a l im i t e d  s h e l f - l i f e  eg: amalgam capsules ,  lo ca l
a n a e s th e t ic ,  e t c .  needed to  be brought a t  each v i s i t ,  p lus  
some p e rs o n a l ly  p r e f e r re d  instrum ents .
These p o l i c i e s  were implemented g ra d u a l ly  from 1976-1986,  
and by the summer o f  1986, i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  major items o f  
equipment reached the stage o f  development d e t a i l e d  in  Table  
3 :2 .
Treatment Patterns
One means o f  measuring changes in  t rea tm ent  p a t te rn s  is  
to  ev a lu a te  trends or s h i f t s .  By monitor ing such data  
obtained from monthly re tu rn s ,  which the author i n s t i t u t e d ,  
i t  was expected t h a t  such changes could be noted.  
Furthermore, i t  was assumed t h a t  improved f a c i l i t i e s ,  and the  
prov is io n  o f  denta l  a s s is ta n ts ,  would enable a p r a c t i t i o n e r  
to  increase r e s t o r a t i v e  output r e l a t i v e  to  e x t r a c t io n s  and 
dentures.  I t  was a lso  assumed t h a t  i t  would be poss ib le  to  
assess the e f f e c t  of  increased man-days per community, and to  
demonstrate tendencies towards more s o p h is t ic a te d  t re a tm e n t  
modes eg: endodontic, o r th o d o n t ic ,  p e r io d o n t ic ,  m u l t i - v i s i t  
r e s t o r a t i v e  and p reven t ive  procedures.
Another a n t ic ip a t e d  response was the e f f e c t  of  change on 
increased dental  awareness which, although d i f f i c u l t  to  
assess, could be manifested as an increase in  r e s t o r a t i v e  
procedures and lower e x t r a c t io n  ra te s .
In  ge nera l ,  the author intended using t rea tm ent  p a t te rn s  
and trends as a barometer from which to  ev a lu a te  the success,  
or f a i l u r e ,  o f  measures taken to  permit  comprehensive denta l  
care throughout the e n t i r e  reg ion.
As s ta te d  in  Chapter 2, the areas o f  g re a te s t  concern 
were the s m a l le r ,  i s o la te d  coasta l  se t t le m e n ts .  Changes in  
t rea tm ent  p a t te rn s  in these regions would be in d i c a t i v e  o f  the
Thus to determine the fee we have the following formula and an
explanation of Its  components:
Fee * ( Txc)+(TxRxp)+L
In the formula:
T Is the time factor for the procedure (In  1/4 hour un its) as
established by a CDA study and revised by studies of the 
Ontario Dental Association (1967) and by the Fee Committee of 
the B ritis h  Columbia College of Dental Surgeons.
R 1s the re sp o n s ib ility  fac tor fo r the procedure u t i l iz in g  a
base value of 1 .0 . This fac tor Is re la ted  to the complexity,
stress and risk  of the procedure. This guide designates an R
value of 1.0 to a l l  procedures which a. c e r t if ie d  dental
a u x ilia ry  many perform. I t  designates an R factor of 1.25 
(or less) to those procedures which a dental hyglenlst may 
perform.
L Is the cost of laboratory charges and special supplies or
drugs incurred for the procedure.
c cost of o ffic e  overhead. The o ff ic e  overhead costs are based
on the average dental p ractice, consisting of one d en tis t, 
with 2.5 chairs , two fu ll- t im e  employees and one p art-
time employee.
p the value of the d e n tis t's  time as determined from salaries
of ind ividuals working at a comparable level In business or 
Industry. Fringe ben efit costs for the dental p rac titio n e r  
have also been included here as they are d ire c tly  re la ted  to 
net income ( I . e .  as net Income rise s , so do fringe benefit 
costs).
M 1s the cost of m aterial which 1s Independent of "c" (overhead
cost) because of unusual price fluc tua tio n s, such as s ilv e r  
amalgam.
Table 3:3 Newfoundland Dental Association formula for






















Table 3:4 Time values a l lo tted  to major treatment groups.
e f f e c t  which equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  would have on the type  
of  t rea tm ent  recommended and performed by the d e n t i s t ,  as wel l  
as t h a t  requested by p a t ie n ts .
In  order to  express the p a t te rn s  in a s imple,  
recognisable  manner, p ie  diagrams were chosen to i l l u s t r a t e  
these changes g r a p h ic a l l y .  Since i t  is  probably more useful  
to  use var ious  trea tm ent  modes expressed as percentages o f  
t o t a l  t im e ,  a weight ing va lue was given to  each trea tm ent  type  
to  r e f l e c t  i t s  t ru e  propor t ion  eg. s ince e x t ra c t io n s  would 
v a s t ly  outnumber dentures,  a l l  items were a l l o t t e d  a t im e -  
va lue .
The r e l a t i v e  time va lue ( R . T . V . )  system was designed to  
equate t im e ,  s k i l l  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fa c to rs  w ith  denta l  fee  
s t ru c tu re s  (Clappison e t  a l . .  1965) .
The author used the T ( t im e )  f a c t o r  in the Newfoundland 
Dental Associa t ion  fee  guide to  weigh t rea tm ent  items on a 
p ro p o r t io n a te  base r e l a t i v e  to  the time of completion based 
on 15 minute u n i ts  o f  c h a i r - s i d e  t im e .  These time u n i ts  are  
i l l u s t r a t e d  in Table  3 :3 .
In  Table  3 :4 ,  the t im e -va lu e s  a l l o t t e d  to  the t re a tm e n t  
types are i l l u s t r a t e d .  Since these values were a p p l ie d  
throughout the period of  t rea tm ent  p a t te rn  assessment, the













e) Routine Oral Surgery
a) Amalgams
b) Composites
c) Crown and Bridge
a) Root Canal Filling
b) Pulpotomy
a) Scale and Polish
b) Prophylaxis
c) Fluoride Application









Table 3:5 Treatment items and their use in compiling 
major treatment groups.
r e s u l t s  r e f l e c t e d  the trends c o n s i s te n t ly .  One l i m i t i n g  
f a c t o r  was the  method o f  data  record ing in  the per iod p r i o r  
to  1976 when only e x t r a c t io n s ,  f i l l i n g s  and dentures were 
noted. Thus to  m ain ta in  a t r u e  comparison, only  those  
p a r t i c u l a r  f a c t o r s  were compared between 1962/63 and 1986/87.  
The fo u r  communities w ith  comparable data  se lec ted  were: S t .  
Anthony, which represented the base c l i n i c ,  and F low er ’ s Cove, 
Roddickton and Forteau,  which represented a t r a v e l l i n g /  
pe r ip h e ra l  c l i n i c .  *
The reason f o r  s e le c t in g  these fo u r  communities was the  
a v a i l a b i 1i t y  o f  data covering the e n t i r e  pe r io d .  In  the 1963 
re p o r t  by G r i f f i t h s  e t  a l . (Appendix I ) ,  on ly  e x t r a c t i o n s ,  
f i l l i n g s  and dentures were recorded. By 1977, the author had 
implemented a more s o p h is t ic a te d  data record ing system which 
allowed a g re a te r  range o f  t rea tm e nt  types to  be i l l u s t r a t e d .  
Thus, between 1977 and 1986, more p rec ise  t rea tm e n t  groups 
could be i d e n t i f i e d .
From 1977, major t rea tm e nt  groups were e s ta b l is h e d  under 
the headings i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table 3 : 5 .  These were der ived  
from the in d iv id u a l  c o n s t i tu e n t  items and from these da ta  
s u b t le  changes could be noted.
*  The t e r m s  " T r a v a i l i n g  C U n l c "  and " P e r i p h e r a l  C l i n i c "  a r e  synon ym ou s.
1) Extraction, Denture and Filling patterns 1962/63 and 
1986/87 for St. Anthony, Forteau, Roddickton and 
Flower's Cove.
2) Comparison of Major treatment groups for the Dental 
Division as a whole 1977 and 1986.
3) Comparison of major treatment groups for the Base 
Clinics in 1977 and 1986.
4) Comparison of major treatment groups for Travelling 
Clinics in 1977 and 1986.
5) Outpatient General Anaesthetic statistics for St. 
Anthony from 1972 to 1986.
Table 3:6 Groups of treatment patterns used to illu­
strate changes in treatment patterns 
from 1962 to 1987.
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For example, Class I  amalgam and Class I I  m u l t i - s u r f a c e  
r e s t o r a t io n s  could be i d e n t i f i e d .  However, f o r  th e  purpose 
o f  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  such a degree o f  p re c is io n  was unnecessary and 
a l l  r e s t o r a t io n s  were recorded as f i l l i n g s .
To i l l u s t r a t e  the s h i f t s  in  major t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  the  
dental  s e rv ic e  was d iv id e d  in to  th re e  groups: the  denta l
d i v is io n  as a whole, between 1977 and 1986, and base and 
t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  over the  same p e r io d .  Of most i n t e r e s t  
would be the  change between t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  from 1977 to  
1986, as t h i s  would i l l u s t r a t e  the e f f e c t ,  i f  any, o f  
improvement in  f a c i l i t i e s ,  manpower and c o -o r d in a t io n  aspects .  
Table 3 :6  d isp la y s  the  t re a tm e n t  groups o f  p a t te rn s  used to  
i l l u s t r a t e  such changes, i f  any.
Another in d ic a to r  o f  a l t e r e d  t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  was a lso  
a v a i l a b l e  i e .  the  a l t e r a t i o n  in  o u t p a t ie n t  general a n a e s th e t ic  
s t a t i s t i c s  a t  S t .  Anthony from 1971-1986. This  was po s s ib le  
due to  the e x c e l l e n t  records and a s tandard ised  system 
developed by a n a e s th e t is ts  and denta l  s t a f f  over the  p e r io d .  
The c a p a c i ty  to  deal w i th  o u t p a t ie n t  general a n a e s th e t ic  cases 
has increased over the years ,  thus any increase  in  u t i l i s a t i o n  
could be absorbed. Furthermore, the  number o f  cases per y ear ,  
between 1972 and 1986, could be used to  e v a lu a te  increases  or  
reduct ions in  usage, i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  the c a p a c i ty  to  deal w i th  
them. Th e re fo re ,  any decrease could be in t e r p r e t e d  as a 
d im in ish ing  need f o r  the s e rv ic e .
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Co-ordination: Data Collection
Here the  f i r s t  p r i o r i t y  was to  devise forms which would 
prov ide da ta  to  perm it  assessment from the work completed by 
denta l  s t a f f .  This was im portant  f o r  severa l  reasons:
1) To record t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  and i l l u s t r a t e  changes in  
the types o f  t re a tm e n t  prov ided.
2) To e s ta b l i s h  a method from which to  judge the  e f f e c t  o f  
measures taken to  improve the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  denta l  s e rv ic e s  
a t  the communities se rv ice d  by t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t s .
3)  To prov ide in fo rm a t io n  about p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  denta l  
s t a f f .
4 )  To prov ide f i n a n c i a l  da ta  in  order  to  e v a lu a te  the  work 
provided under Department o f  H ea l th  -  sponsored programmes.
The forms s p e c i f i c a l l y  designed by the  author  f o r  t h i s  
purpose were subsequently  approved by a meeting o f  the  
G r e n fe l l  Standards Committee in  September 1976, and in troduced  
in  October 1976. These forms, t h e i r  use and scope, are  
described in  d e t a i l  in  Appendix IV (pp: 2 5 4 -2 6 1 ) .
T h e i r  in d iv id u a l  fu n c t io n s  were as fo l lo w s :
1) D a i ly  Dental Treatment Record
2) Monthly Dental Return
3) Treatm ent provided under C h i ld r e n ’ s Dental Programme
4) Monthly Dental Return f o r  C h ild re n
5) D a i ly  and Monthly Record o f  W elfa re  Treatm ent
6) A Monthly Summary Form
The monthly re tu rn s  p e rm itte d  th e  author to  assess 
changes in  tre a tm e n t p a t te rn s  and e v a lu a te  p r o d u c t iv i t y .  They 
a ls o  provided raw d a ta  f o r  f i n a n c i a l ,  annual, and a d d i t io n a l  
re p o rts  to  governmental and o th e r  o rg a n is a t io n s , as necessary. 
The author a ls o  u t i l i s e d  the  da ta  to  supply d e n t is ts  w ith  
monthly assessments o f  p r o d u c t iv i ty  and f in a n c e s .
Co-ordination: Finance
The o r ig in  o f  funds which fin an ced  th e  denta l d iv is io n  
was not c le a r ly  de fin ed  in  1976 and th e  author decided t h a t  
unless th e re  was an understanding o f  these sources, i t  would 
be d i f f i c u l t  to  assess th e  t r u e  f in a n c ia l  s i t u a t io n .
There were f i v e  main sources and se vera l minor sources  
o f fu nd ing . They were:
A. P r in c ip le  Sources o f  Funding
i ) Department o f  H ea lth  g ra n t .
i i ) P a t ie n t  fe e s .
i i i ) IGA funds.
iv ) Insurance c la im s .
v) Department o f  V e te ra n ’ s A f f a i r s  fu n d in g .
B. O ther Sources o f  Funding
i )  IGA supporting  a s s o c ia t io n  funds, 
i i )  Bequests and g ra n ts ,  
i i i )  Federal funding f o r  s p e c i f ic  p r o je c ts .
A ( i ) Department o f  H ea lth  Funding
To a new Dental C o -o rd in a to r  t h is  source o f  fund ing  was 
nebulous and d i f f i c u l t  to  assess, e .g .  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  
understand how th e  g ra n t (as i t  e x is te d  in  1976) was 
c a lc u la te d .  I t  seemed to  be based on guess-work and d id  not
r e f l e c t  th e  t ru e  funding re q u ire d . The Department o f  H ea lth  
had a r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  reimburse the  G re n fe l l  O rg an isa tio n  
f o r  a l l  work c a r r ie d  out under th e  C h i ld r e n ’ s Programme, and 
the  W e lfa re  and Socia l S erv ices  Programme. However, d e n t is ts  
sponsored under the  Rural Development Programme (a  Department 
o f H ea lth  u n d e rs e rv ic e d -a re a  programme) rece ived  o th e r  
b e n e f i ts  which were not taken in to  c o n s id e ra t io n  when 
c a lc u la t in g  the  Department o f  H ea lth  Grant f o r  th e  
In te r n a t io n a l  G re n fe l l  A ss o c ia tio n  in  1976.
Among o th e r  items these b e n e f i ts  in c lud ed:
1) Guaranteed income supplements to  ensure d e n t is ts  a t ta in e d  
a basic  minimum income. The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  reaching t h is  
t a r g e t  in  remote and ru ra l  communities was recognised . The 
supplements were intended to  o f f s e t  e x t r a  t ra n s p o r t  c o s ts ,  
te lephone co s ts , f r e i g h t  costs and s e rv ic e  co s ts .
2) Estab lishm ent g ran ts  o f  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 /d e n t is t  f o r  a 3 year  
period  o f  s e rv ic e .
I t  was the  a u th o r ’ s co n te n tio n  t h a t  th e  IGA was 
s t ru g g l in g  to  prov ide  denta l s e rv ic e s  and was, in  f a c t ,  
p ro v id in g  remarkably c o n s is te n t  a l b e i t  emergency s e rv ic e s ,  and 
t h a t  the  Department o f  H ea lth  was not bearing  a f a i r  share o f  
the  f in a n c ia l  burden.
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As a r e s u l t ,  the fo l lo w in g  p o in ts  were in v e s t ig a te d  and 
used as a basis to  approach the Department o f H ea lth  fo r  
a d d it io n a l  fund ing .
1) An accurate  assessment o f the t ru e  va lue  o f work 
undertaken on c h i ld re n  and w e lfa re  cases. (Government 
re s p o n s ib i1i t y ) .
2) An es tim ate  o f the  cost o f  guaranteed income supplements, 
i f  the Department o f H ea lth  Scheme were to  rep lace  the  IGA 
scheme w ith  the Rural Development Programme as a means of  
pro v id in g  d e n t is t r y  in the a rea .
3) An es tim a te  o f  the costs o f a d d it io n a l  t ra n s p o r t  expenses, 
f r e i g h t  expenses, re c ru itm e n t and t ra n s p o r t  costs o f  d e n t is ts ,  
and a lso  e x t r a  communication costs .
4) A r e -e v a lu a t io n  o f the  denta l s a la r ie s  paid by the  
In te r n a t io n a l  G re n fe l l  A ssoc ia tio n  as these were not  
comparable w ith  those provided f o r  the Department o f H ea lth  
sponsored d e n t is ts .
When these arguments were prepared and the in fo rm a tio n  
c o l le c te d ,  they were then presented to  the  Department o f  
H ealth  as a basis fo r  r e n e g o t ia t io n .
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  any s a la ry  increase would exacerb ate
f u r t h e r  the  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  under which the  
In te r n a t io n a l  G re n fe l l  A s s o c ia t io n  was working. T h e re fo re ,  
i t  seemed to  th e  author t h a t  i t  was ex trem ely  im portan t f o r  
the Department o f  H ea lth  to  recognise t h is  was so, and t h a t  
the  denta l s e rv ic e  in  the  area  was not being funded  
a d e q u a te ly .
A ( i i )  P a t ie n t  Fees
Th is  source, p o t e n t ia l l y  th e  most im p o rta n t, was an area  
o f g re a t  co nfu s io n . E s s e n t ia l ly ,  the  au thor had to  a ttem p t  
to  id e n t i f y  th e  problems, then e s ta b l is h  c le a r  g u id e l in e s  and 
c la s s i f y  p a t ie n ts  according to  t h e i r  fe e -p a y in g  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  The main p o in ts  r e q u ir in g  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  
w e re : -
a ) C la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  p a t ie n ts  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  fe e  
responsi b i 1i t y .
b) Estab lishm ent o f  fe e -c h a rg in g  p o l ic ie s  and g u id e l in e s .
c) Recommending fe e  sca les  based on the  Newfoundland Dental 
A ss o c ia tio n  recommended s c a le  o f  fe e s .
d) In t ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  accounting system and accounts  
re c e iv a b le  c o n t r o l ,  to  c o l l e c t  unpaid debts .
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(a )  P a t ie n t  C la s s i f i c a t io n  and I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Fee 
R esoonsib i1i t v
1) P a t ie n t  C la s s i f i c a t io n
a) Code 01 -  C h ild re n , B ir th  to  12
b) Code 02 -  A dolescents, 13-18
c) Code 03 -  W e lfa re  P a t ie n ts
d) Code 04 -  Veterans
e) Code 05 -  F u l l  Paying A du lts
a) B ir th  to  12 years o f  age ie :  13th B ir th d a y  -  Code 01
These p a t ie n ts  have denta l care  provided by th e  
Department o f  H ea lth  and th e  fe e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  th e  p a t ie n t  
is  l im i te d  to  a co-payment fe e .
b) T h ir te e n  to  e ig h teen  year o ld  c h i ld re n  -  Code 02
Normally t h is  group would pay the standard Newfoundland 
Dental A s s o c ia t io n  r a te .  In  view o f  the  c u r re n t  G re n fe l l  
Regional H ea lth  S erv ices  p o l ic ie s ,  however, these charges were 
m odified  to  encourage these ado lescent p a t ie n ts  to  seek d en ta l  
tre a tm e n t .  T h is ,  in  e f f e c t ,  amounted to  a subsidy provided  
by the  In t e r n a t io n a l  G re n fe l l  A s s o c ia t io n  g ra n t .  The fe e  
sca les  used f o r  t h is  group were ap prox im ate ly  70% o f  th e  
Newfoundland Dental A ss oc ia tio n  recommended s c a le  o f  fe e s .
c) W elfa re  P a t ie n ts  -  Code 03
P a t ie n ts  on W elfa re  and dependents o f  W e lfa re  r e c ip ie n ts  
were ab le  to  re c e iv e  subsid ised  denta l t re a tm e n t f o r  some
types o f  s u rg ic a l  procedures. Th is  group was a Department o f  
H ea lth  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .
The c a te g o r ie s  o f  p a t ie n ts  e l i g i b l e  f o r  tre a tm e n t  under 
W elfa re  arrangements a re  provided by the  Department o f  H e a lth  
denta l d iv is io n  in  S t .  John’ s , and included such groups as 
f o s t e r - c h i ld r e n ,  the  handicapped and the  c l e f t - p a l a t e  group.
d) Veterans -  Code 04
P a t ie n ts  in  t h is  category  in c lud e  Royal Canadian Mounted 
P o lic e  O f f ic e r s  and those covered f o r  tre a tm e n t by the  
Department o f  Veterans A f f a i r s .  These p a t ie n ts  p resen t w ith  
an a p p ro p r ia te  form and payment is  guaranteed by th e  
Department o f  Veterans A f f a i r s  a t  90% o f  th e  fe e  s c a le .
e) F u l l  Paving A du lts  -  Code 05
Th is  re fe rs  to  a l l  p a t ie n ts  over 18 years o f  age. There  
are  some s u b d iv is io n s  i . e .  I .G .A .  permanent s t a f f ,  d e n ta l  
s t a f f ,  v o lu n te e rs  e t c . ,  but g e n e ra l ly  speaking, th e  p o l ic y  is  
t h a t  a l l  p a t ie n ts  over 18 years o f  age were expected to  pay 
according to  th e  c u r re n t  Newfoundland Dental A s s o c ia t io n  
Recommended Fee Scale or such subsid ised  ra te s  as a p p lie d  in  
the G re n fe l l  a re a .
Having i d e n t i f i e d  the  groups, i t  was e s s e n t ia l  to  
e s ta b l is h  Fee Charging P o l ic ie s  and G u id e l in e s .  G u id e lin e s  
were e s ta b l is h e d  to  c l a r i f y  th e  fe e  sca les  and p o l ic ie s  due
to  an e v e r - in c re a s in g  cost o f  p ro v id in g  d enta l s e rv ic e s .  A 
d e l ib e r a te  p o l ic y  brought these fe es  in to  l in e  w ith  fe es  being  
charged elsewhere in  the  P rov ince .
Th is  l a t t e r  p o in t  was in s is te d  upon by the  Department o f  
H ea lth  when th e  G re n fe l l  Regional H ea lth  S erv ic es  denta l g ra n t  
was being n e g o t ia te d .  I t  was po in ted  ou t t h a t  i t  would not 
be a p p ro p r ia te  f o r  the  Government to  su bs id ise  den ta l  
tre a tm e n t in  one a rea , when i t  d id  not do so f o r  th e  r e s t  o f  
the p ro v in ce .
The p o l ic y  towards f e e - c o l le c t io n  was in f lu e n c e d  by the  
id e a ls  and aims o f  the  O rg a n iz a t io n .  However, as a lre a d y  
s ta te d ,  to  m a in ta in  and improve th e  denta l s e rv ic e  i t  was 
necessary to  increase  income.
Among th e  g u id e l in e s  e s ta b lis h e d  w ith  resp ect to  f e e -  
c o l le c t io n  were the  fo l lo w in g  p o in ts :
1) Fees f o r  s e rv ic e s  were to  be c o l le c te d  a t  each v i s i t  where 
d e f i n i t i v e  tre a tm e n t was c a r r ie d  o u t,  and not a llow ed to  
accumulate u n t i l  the  course o f  tre a tm e n t was completed.
2) In  some forms o f  tre a tm e n t in v o lv in g  m u lt ip le  v i s i t s ,  the  
p o l ic y  was t h a t  h a l f  the fe e  was to  be c o l le c te d  a t  
commencement and the  balance upon com pletion , p a r t i c u l a r l y  
where t h is  invo lved  la b o ra to ry  fe e s .
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3) I t  was s tressed  t h a t  a l l  d e n t is ts  should discuss th e  cost  
o f the  tre a tm e n t p res cr ib e d  and e x p la in  fe es  to  a p a t ie n t  
p r io r  to  th e  commencement o f  t re a tm e n t .  In  some cases, 
a l t e r n a t iv e  forms o f  tre a tm e n t could be discussed and the  
p a t ie n t  a llow ed to  decide th e  op tio n  p r e fe r re d ,  bearing  in  
mind the  c o s t .  I t  was f e l t  th e re  must be a c le a r  
understanding o f the  tre a tm e n t costs and th e  reasons f o r  the  
charges. Th is  was inc luded in  a p o l ic y  manual.
4 ) There was a ls o  the  need f o r  an understanding (and the  
author f e l t  t h is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  im p o rta n t) ,  t h a t  th e  work 
commenced by any d e n t is t ,  must be completed during  h is  tim e  
in  o f f i c e .  Th is  a p p lie d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  dentures and 
r e s t o r a t iv e  work.
5) Fee C o l le c t io n ,  and general handling o f  f in a n c e s , were to  
be undertaken by the  denta l a s s is ta n t ,  or r e c e p t io n is t  where 
a p p l ic a b le ,  and on ly  by the  d e n t is t  in  th e  most remote and 
unaccompanied t r a v e l l i n g  area s . R eceipts  were to  be given f o r  
a l l  s e rv ic e s ,  provided the cost was more than $ 1 .0 0 .  In  o rd er  
to  improve f e e - c o l l e c t io n ,  and m ain ta in  a more a c c u ra te  long­
term a c c o u n ts -re c e iv a b le  system, a basic  business system was 
i n s t a l l e d .
6) Broken-appointm ents, which were fre q u e n t  in  t h i s  a re a ,  
came to  be c la s s i f i e d  as the  f a i l u r e  o f a p a t ie n t  to  keep an
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appointment w ith o u t g iv in g  a t  le a s t  24 hours warning u n less ,
a) weather c o n d it io n s  made i t  im possib le to  a t te n d , b) th e re  
had been sudden i l ln e s s  to  th e  p a t ie n t  or immediate f a m i ly ,  
or c) unforseen circumstances which made attendance  
impossi b le .
The fe e  f o r  a broken-appointm ent was s e t  a t  $ 1 0 .0 0 .  
P a t ie n ts  who subsequently requested another appointm ent, and 
who had p re v io u s ly  b roken-appoin tm ents , were to  have these  
added to  t h e i r  b i l l  p r io r  to  the  commencement o f  t re a tm e n t .
Perhaps th e  most im portant method o f  improving income was 
the in tro d u c t io n  o f  a s im p le , e f f e c t i v e  accounting system. 
An e s ta b l is h e d  system was in troduced f o r  denta l c l i n i c s  and 
was placed under co n tro l o f  th e  denta l a s s is ta n ts .  Th is  
m aintained c o n t in u i ty  and prevented debts being w r i t t e n - o f f  
when d e n t is ts  te rm in a ted  t h e i r  employment.
Described as a "one w r i t e  system" i t  in c lud ed  an 
a c c o u n ts -re c e iv a b le  system which enabled unpaid fe e s  to  be 
fo llo w e d  up, i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f d e n t is t  tu rn o v e r .
A ( i i i )  IGA Funding
The IGA was th e  la r g e s t  c o n tr ib u to r  to  the  f in a n c ia l  
support o f  denta l s e rv ic e  u n t i l  the  m id -1 970 ’ s. However, a t  
t h a t  t im e the  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  to  continue  coping  
w ith  e v e r - in c re a s in g  costs was q u e s t io n a b le .
This  in c re a s in g  r e l ia n c e  on IGA funds to  m a in ta in  the  
s e rv ic e ,  enforced a r e -e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  d enta l care  t h a t  
could be prov ided . A lso , IGA funding re q u ire d  r e -e v a lu a t io n .  
The emphasis seem to  be changing in t h a t  funding should be 
used f o r  s p e c i f ic  p ro je c ts  ra th e r  than o p e ra t in g  costs or  
su b s id ies  to  s p e c i f ic  groups.
A ( i v ) T h ird  P arty  Insurance
T h ird  P arty  Insurance was an in c re a s in g ly  im portan t  
source o f  income and g u id e l in e s  were provided by th e  Canadian  
Dental A s s o c ia t io n .
A (v )  Department o f  V e te ra n ’ s A f f a i r s
Th is  group o f  p a t ie n ts ,  w h ile  not la rg e ,  was im po rtan t  
s ince guaranteed payment was the  norm. These inc luded  
R.C.M .P . o f f i c e r s  and v e te ra n s .
B) Other Sources o f  Funding 
B ( i )  Various supporting  branches c o n t in u a l ly  ra is e d  funds  
f o r  s p e c ia l p ro je c ts  and the  author presented many suggestions  
which re s u lte d  in  funds to  purchase se vera l items o f  
equi pment.
B ( i i )  Bequests and gran ts  from sources such as th e  Canadian  
Dental A ss o c ia tio n  and th e  Canadian Dental Fund f o r  Education , 
as w e ll as se vera l o thers  e .g .  den ta l m anufacturers and d e n ta l
supply companies, who would o c c a s io n a lly  prov ide equipment or  
s e rv ic e s .
B ( i i i )  For the  northern  areas w ith  a n a t iv e  p o p u la t io n , some 
Federal Grants and S erv ic es  were a ls o  a v a i la b le .  These 
included funding f o r  equipment or s p e c ia l p r o je c ts ,  and a ls o  
the  use o f denta l th e r a p is ts  t r a in e d  in  F o r t  Sm ith, a l l  o f  
which were usefu l a d d it io n s  to  th e  denta l programme.
Co-ordination: Programme Development
There was an obvious need to  make some a ttem p t to  reduce  
the  overwhelming c a r ie s  preva lence  by p re v e n t iv e  measures, as 
w ell as by the  t r a d i t i o n a l  " f i l l  or e x t r a c t"  ph ilosophy.
There had been many a ttem pts  to  in tro d u ce  p re v e n t io n  and 
ed u catio n a l programmes by in d iv id u a l  d e n t is ts  but g e n e ra l ly  
these e f f o r t s ,  o f te n  q u ite  h e ro ic ,  f e l l  by th e  w ayside, when 
the  i n i t i a t i n g  d e n t is t  l e f t  the  a re a .
The main problem fa c in g  the  C o -o rd in a to r  was lac k  o f  both 
manpower and fu nd in g . T h e re fo re , c e r t a in  c r i t e r i a  which would 
o bvio usly  a f f e c t  th e  choice and types o f  programmes had to  be 
considered . These were:
1) L im ited  funds
2) L im ited  manpower
3) Im p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  DIRECT denta l s u p e rv is io n  w ith  c u r re n t  
manpower.
4 ) Overwhelming need f o r  p rev en tio n  in  c h i ld re n
5) Use o f  a l t e r n a t iv e  sources o f  manpower
6) Communication and c o n tro l
7) M o d if ic a t io n  to  deal w ith  v a r ia b le s  in  the  system.
The author d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  between ed u c a tio n a l and
p re v e n t iv e  programmes, a lthough th e re  was room f o r  o v e r la p  
s ince any programme which could r a is e  th e  le v e l  o f  awareness
would be b e n e f ic ia l .  Two such packages being o f  in t e r e s t .  
The f i r s t  was the  use o f  f lu o r id e  r in s in g  once per week and, 
second, as f a r  as education  in  schools was concerned, th e  
author was made aware o f  a peer group teach ing  system (Teenage 
H ea lth  Education Teaching A s s is ta n ts )  which re jo ic e d  in  the  
acronym T .H .E .T .A .  (Weiss & Lee, 1974).
The in tro d u c t io n  and development o f each o f these  
programmes is  o u t l in e d  below.
1) 0.2% F lu o r id e  Weekly Mouthrinse Programme
In  geographic a reas , such as those involved in  t h is  
study, where c e n tra l  w ater systems are  la c k in g , a l t e r n a t iv e s  
to  community f lu o r id a t io n  f o r  p rev en tio n  o f  denta l c a r ie s  have 
been developed. School w ater f lu o r id a t io n ,  s a l t  f lu o r id a t io n  
and o th e r  programmes such as f lu o r id e  t a b l e t  a d m in is t ra t io n ,  
have a l l  been shown to  be f e a s ib le  a l t e r n a t iv e s  to  w ater  
f lu o r id a t io n ,  although they may not be as e f f e c t i v e  in  
p reven ting  c a r ie s  throughout a whole po pu la tio n  (T o th , 1973, 
Horow itz e t  a l . 1972; D r is c o l l  e t  a l . 1978).
However in  the e a r ly  1960’ s , the  le v e ls  o f f lu o r id e  in  
th e  w ater were unknown and th e re  was such a la rg e  number o f  
w ater sources i t  was considered unwise to  use f lu o r id e  t a b l e t  
sucking u n t i l  the systemic in ta k e  was e s ta b l is h e d .  
Furtherm ore, the  prospect o f  a host o f  d i f f e r e n t  programmes
F i g u r e  3 : 5 M o u t h r i n s e  s u p p l i e s .
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proceeding c o n c u rre n t ly  w ith o u t c lose s u p e rv is io n , was fra u g h t  
w ith  hazards.
The a l t e r n a t iv e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f to p ic a l  f lu o r id e s  by 
denta l h e a lth  personnel had d isadvantages f o r  p u b lic  h e a lth  
programmes, as trea tm e n ts  had to  be given in d iv id u a l ly  by 
s k i l l e d  manpower. Thus, to  deal w ith  around 8 ,000  c h i ld re n  
would ob v ious ly  not be p r a c t ic a l .  As a r e s u l t ,  i t  was decided  
to  employ a f lu o r id e  m outhrinsing system which had been w e ll  
documented by T o re l l  & Ericsson (1 9 6 5 ) ,  Horowitz e t  a l . 
(1 9 7 1 );  and Englander e t  a l . (1 9 7 1 ) ,  amongst o th e rs .
The advantages o f  using f lu o r id e  m outhrinsing as a means 
of c a r ie s  p rev en tion  were:
1) L i t t l e  tim e was in v o lv e d .
2) The technique was easy to  le a rn  by c h i ld re n  o f  a l l  school 
ages.
3) Few su p p lie s  were requ ire d  (F ig u re  3 : 5 ) .
4) The procedure was inexp ens ive .
5) Non-dental personnel w ith  minimum t r a in in g  could e a s i ly  
superv ise  the  procedure.
6) Frequent a p p l ic a t io n  could be adm in is tered  e a s i ly  w ith  
minimum in te r r u p t io n  to  a s c h o o l’ s academic programme and 
in  th e  G re n fe l l  a re a , a p p l ic a t io n s  could be c a r r ie d  out  
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Figure 3:6 Instruction manual for Mouthrinse Programme.
Although a mouthrinse programme is  b e n e f ic ia l ,  re s u lts  
are not so apparent u n t i l  c h i ld re n  reach the  fo u r th  or f i f t h  
grade. However, i t  has been shown th a t  a 38% reduction in  
carious  surfaces could reasonably be expected in  c h i ld re n  aged 
8-11 years (R ipa e t  a l . .  1977).
The c a r ie s  ra te  in  t h is  area  was known to  be high from  
the 1969 data  (Messer, 1985a), e s p e c ia l ly  in  young c h i ld re n ,  
and in  view o f  the high consumption o f su crose -co nta in in g  
d rin ks  and fo o d s tu f fs  i t  was thought t h a t  th e re  was l i t t l e  
hope th a t  i t  could be contained by e x is t in g  denta l resources  
unless a p a r a l le l  reductio n  in consumption was o b ta ined . This  
programme, th e r e fo re ,  o f fe re d  a po ss ib le  method o f  both 
d e a lin g  w ith  the c a r ie s  problem, and perhaps de lay ing  e n try  
to  the period  o f  maximum denta l d e s tru c t io n  when trea tm e n t  
might more e a s i ly  be accepted.
Having decided to  implement t h is  procedure, which was 
obviously  dependent on the co -o p era tio n  o f  school boards, 
p r in c ip a ls  and te ach ers , as w ell as parents  and c h i ld re n ,  i t  
was decided not to  pressure parents as i t  was e s s e n t ia l  t h e i r  
involvement be perceived as v o lu n ta ry .
In  the autumn o f  1977, the seven school boards governing  
the  G re n fe l l  region were approached to  a s c e r ta in  t h e i r  
w il l in g n e s s  to  p a r t ic ip a t e .  P o lic y  and procedure manuals were 
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programme was developed. The programme was based on the U.S. 
Department o f  H ea lth  Education and W elfa re  P u b lic a t io n .  
Preventing  Tooth Decay (N a t io n a l C aries  Program, 1977), 
(F ig u re  3 : 6 ) .  A f lo w -c h a r t ,  (F ig u re  3 :7 )  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  
com plexity  o f t h is  programme when the f u l l  r a m if ic a t io n s  
became apparent.
I n i t i a l l y  i t  was intended to  use n o n -p a r t ic ip a n ts  as a 
c o n tro l-g ro u p  to  assess the va lue o f the programme, however, 
f o r  va rio us  reasons, t h is  became im p ra c t ic a l and was very  
d i f f i c u l t  to  undertake. What became obvious was t h a t  in  some 
areas records were m etic u lo u s ly  kept and i t  was po ss ib le  to  
e v a lu a te ,  not only the percentage o f  c h i ld re n  p a r t ic ip a t in g ,  
but a lso  the  p rec ise  h is to ry  o f  the  number o f  r in se s  over the  
e n t i r e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  period  w h ile  in  o th er  areas the  programme 
was simply not adm in istered  r e g u la r ly ,  or was too in fre q u e n t  
to  be o f v a lu e . '
2) Education Programmes in Schools
The T .H .E .T .A .  Programme appeared to  o f f e r  an e x c e l le n t  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  in troduce denta l eduction in schools (Appendix 
V I ,  pp: 2 9 1 -3 1 8 ) .  The N ationa l Foundation f o r  the P reven tion  
o f Oral Disease was organized in 1970 by the American Academy 
o f P e r io d o n to lo g y . In  1973, the Teenage H ea lth  Education  
Teaching A ss is ta n ts  (THETA) Programme was o f fe re d  to  the  
Foundation by i t s  o r ig in a t o r ,  the United S ta tes  Department o f  
P u b lic  H e a lth , D iv is io n  o f  Dental H ea lth  Education (Weiss &
Sponsored by the 
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F i g u r e  3 : 8 Manual  f o r  THETA programme.
Lee, 1974). Since t h a t  t im e , both the  N a tio n a l Foundation f o r  
the  Preven tio n  o f  Oral D isease, I n c . ,  and THETA have become 
known i n t e r n a t io n a l l y .  P re s e n tly  the  au thor is  P re s id e n t o f  
the  In te r n a t io n a l  THETA Committee (F ig u re  3 : 8 ) .
The Foundation has had fo u r  purposes:
1) To keep people informed regard ing  o ra l  d isea se .
2) To support Teenage H ea lth  Education Teaching A s s is ta n ts  
(THETA)
3) To r a is e  funds to  support research to  combat o ra l  d is e a s e .
4 ) To work towards p la c in g  a denta l h y g ie n is t ,  o r  d enta l
h e a lth  educator in  every school system.
Background
The THETA id e a l is  based on a s im ple concept, which can 
be a p p lie d  to  education  in  any community or school, la rg e  or  
s m a ll .  E s s e n t ia l ly ,  THETA is  an ed u ca tio n a l ex p erience  
programme in  which high school students  teach o ra l  hygiene and 
good d ie ta r y  h a b its  to  e lem entary school c h i ld r e n .  Under th e  
su p erv is io n  o f  the  e lem entary  school te a c h e r ,  high school 
students  are  provided w ith  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  teach p re v e n t iv e  
denta l h e a lth  c a re , in c lu d in g  brushing and f lo s s in g  s k i l l s ,  
to  e lem entary  school c h i ld r e n .
The h igh-school s tudents  and teach ers  in vo lved  in  th e  
programme are  t r a in e d  f o r  t h is  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  by a d e n t i s t  o r  
denta l h y g ie n is t .
M ateri a ls
In s t r u c t io n a l  and t r a in in g  m a te r ia ls  used in  th e  THETA 
Programme c o n s is t  o f  s ix  lessons presented by c a s s e t te  tapes  
and f i l m  s t r i p s .  The fo l lo w in g  areas o f  denta l educatio n  are  
covered by these c a s s e t t e / f i lm  s e ts .
1) R ecognition  o f  p laque.
2) F loss ing  and brushing to  remove p laque.
3) When and how to  f lo s s  and brush.
4) Frequency o f e a t in g  r e la t in g  to  to o th  decay.
5) S t ic k in e s s  o f  food re la te d  to  to o th  decay.
6) Sugar in  r e la t io n  to  to o th  decay.
7) Reducing decay-producing foods f o r  between-meal snacks and
recommending good foods f o r  such snacks.
These m a te r ia ls  are  a ls o  designed to  develop the
fo l lo w in g  s k i l l s :
1) How to  d is c lo s e  plaque
2) How to  brush
3) How to  f lo s s
4 ) How to  convert " ju n k ” food snacking p a tte rn s  to
h e a l t h ie r ,  le s s -c a r io g e n ic  h a b its .
B a s ic a l ly ,  th e  m a te r ia ls  used in  th e  THETA programme are  
an e f f e c t i v e  p a t ie n t  education  system. They are  s u i t a b le  f o r
use in  any denta l su rg ery , c l i n i c  or classroom. They a re
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f l e x i b l e  and can be expanded to  f i t  s p e c i f ic  needs, o r  can be 
kept down to  th e  l im i t s  o f  fo u r  sessions o f  one hour each. 
F u rth e r ,  i t  is  a system f o r  p a t ie n t  education  combined w ith  
s e l f - l e a r n i n g ,  plus p ro fe s s io n a l c o u n s e ll in g  and e v a lu a t io n .  
I t  can a ls o  be m odified  to  s u i t  unique lo c a l c ircum stances.  
The basic  k i t s ,  although developed in  the  U nited  S ta te s ,  have 
a sim ple and obvious theme which can be m odified  e a s i ly  to  
s u i t  any s i t u a t io n .  An example o f  t h is  m o d if ic a t io n  would be 
the  use o f  s l id e s  r e f l e c t in g  lo c a l c o n d it io n s  p e r t in e n t  to  th e  
Northern Newfoundland/Labrador a re a .
The G re n fe l l  p i l o t  programme c lo s e ly  fo llo w e d  th e  THETA 
concept used in  th e  f i r s t  t r i a l  a t  F l a g s t a f f ,  A r izo n a  
( R a t c l i f f  e t  a l . 1976). In  t h a t  t r i a l  th re e  achievements
occurred:
1) The students  invo lved  reduced t h e i r  plaque scores by 
52.77%.
2) The high school teach ing  a s s is ta n ts  were so s t im u la te d  by 
t h e i r  experience t h a t  some expressed a d e s ire  to  fo l lo w  
a c a re e r  in  denta l hygiene
3) Based on the success o f  t h is  t r i a l ,  th e  F la g s t a f f  School 
system moved to  implement THETA in  th e  e n t i r e  school 
d i s t r i c t .
THE THETA PROGRAMME IN THE EDUCATION PROCESS
The use o f  high school s tudents as teach ing  a s s is ta n ts  
to  t r a i n  e lem entary school c h i ld re n  had many r a m if ic a t io n s .  
Among these w e re : -
1) Use o f a new te ach er resource in  elem entary schools  
throughout the reg io n .
2) B u i l t - i n  o p p o r tu n it ie s  f o r  the  spread o f  in fo rm a tio n  and 
experience among a l l  age-groups in  the  school system, and a ls o  
w ith  p a re n ts .
3) For high school teach ing  a s s is ta n ts ,  c a re e r  education  in  
a re a l world environment which included the o p p o rtu n ity  to  
o b ta in  work experience in  the f i e l d s  o f h e a lth  c a re ,  
n u t r i t i o n ,  and ed uca tio n , w e ll before  c a re e r  choices had to  
be made.
From th e  s tan d p o in t o f  p u b lic  ed uca tio n , the p o te n t ia l  
o f the THETA programme was d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine in  terms o f  
the p re c is e  number o f  people reached. However, w ith  few  
ex cep tio ns , c h i ld re n  share what they le a rn  w ith  t h e i r  p aren ts  
and o thers  in  the community and such sharing  can a ls o  be 
re in fo rc e d  in  s t ru c tu r in g  and o rg a n is in g  the  programme.
The f i r s t  p i l o t  programme in the G re n fe l l  a rea  was 
conducted in Nain . I t  was c o -o rd in a te d  by the  lo c a l p u b l ic  
h e a lth  nurse and the  high school p r in c ip a l  and backed-up by 
the t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t is t .  The s tudent a s s is ta n ts  who
F i g u r e  3 : 9  THETA p a r t i c i p a n t s .  Na i n  1 9 8 5 / 8 6 .
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p a r t i  c ip a te d  in  th e  programme are  shown in  F igure  3 :9 .
T h e r e a f te r ,  the  Nain programme was to  be eva lu a ted  and, 
i f  successful f u r t h e r  programmes would be implemented as 
a d d it io n a l  funds became a v a i la b le .  The r e s u l ts  o f  t h is  study  
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INUIT SETTLER UNCLASSIFEO* TOTAL 
165 (114) 71 (35) - (3) 236 (152)
68 (54) 10 (30) 3 (3)  81, (87)
5 (24) 55 (58) 3 (6)  63 (88)
- - 123(163) - - 123 (163)
238 (192) 259(286) 6 (12) 503 (490)
*  A small number of  c h i l d r e n ,  usu a l l y  temporary r e s i ­
dents were not c l a s s i f i e d  as I n u l t  or S e t t l e r  but 
were Included In the t o t a l  fo r  each age group.
1 Location and e th n ic  composition o f the  
school population o f fo u r  Labrador 
communities in 1987. 1969 f ig u re s  in
paren thes is .
CHAPTER FOUR 
ASSESSMENT OF THE STRATEGY ( RESULTS)
Prevalence o f Dental Disease
As th e  1969 d enta l survey had included th e  fo u r  Labrador  
communities o f  Nain , Hopedale, Makkovik and C a r tw r ig h t ,  F igure  
4 :1 ,  c h i ld re n  th e re  were re -surveyed by th e  author in  1987, 
using id e n t ic a l  m irro rs  and probes. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  throughout  
the  study, b l in d  exam ination techniques could not be a p p lie d  
due (a )  to  the vastness o f  the  area  concerned which made 
t ra n s p o r t in g  o f c h i ld re n  from d i f f e r e n t  communities to  th e  one 
s i t e  im possib le and, (b )  the obvious d i f fe re n c e s  in  ph ys ica l  
fe a tu re s  o f  the  e th n ic  groups in vo lv ed . Hence, exam inations  
could only  be performed in  each c h i l d ’ s home base. However, 
to  v a l id a te  the  accuracy o f  both the author and h is  s c r ib e ,  
re -exam ina tio ns  were c a r r ie d  out on 35 su b je c ts  on two 
occasions, a t  two s i t e s ,  (Appendix V I I ,  pp: 3 1 9 -3 2 4 ) .
T h e re a f te r  these were te s te d  by the  T e s t -R e te s t  method 
advocated by Rugg-Gunn & Holloway (1974) as recommended by th e  
F ederation  D e n ta ire  In te r n a t io n a le  (1 9 8 2 ) .  The c a l ib r a t io n  
comparisons gave r e l i a b l e  c o e f f ic ie n t s  f o r  the  m odified  dmft 
( c ’ s, d ’ s & e ’ s a lo ne ) scores a t  one lo c a t io n  o f 0 .9 8 4 ,  and 
1.00 a t  the  o th e r ,  w h ile  the va lues were 1.000 and 0.971  
re s p e c t iv e ly  f o r  the  mean DMFT in d ic e s .
For the survey proper, although the  numbers are  s m a ll ,  
they were not sample-based data  but r e f l e c t  the  a v a i la b le
n (n) AGE x dmft t  S.D. SIG. (1969) X DMFT ±  S.D. SIG. (1969)
46 (27) 5 4.85 3.41 * * (7 .37) _
60 (36) 6 6.42 3.31 * (7 .94) 0.36 0.88 N.S. (0 .67)
66 (42) 7 6.05 3.28 * * * (8 .31) 1.33 1.64 * (2 .12)
49 (60) 8 5.53 2.54 * * (7 .10) 1.82 1.59 N.S. (2 .40)
40 (59) 9 2.00 1.78 * * * (3 .44)
65 (55) 10 2.71 2.45 * (3 .91)
39 (54) 11 - - 2.54 2.06 * * * (4 .87 )
62 (55) 12 - - - 3.83 2.53 * * * (6 .09)
33 (34) 13 - - - 4.30 3.88 * * (6 .62)
51 (34) 14 - - - 6.39 3.88 * (7 .29)
33 (34) 15 - - - 7.15 4.78 * (9 .91)
Table 4:1 Mean carles prevalence + S.D. ,  by age 1n Labrador school child-* 
ren from four communities in 1987 (1969 prevalence in brackets)
*  (P<0.05 = * ;  P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 = * * * )
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popu la t ion  in  each age group, a t  each lo c a t i o n .  However, even 
these small groups show changes between 1969 and 1987, which 
a lso  compare fa vo u ra b ly  w ith  o ther  data  from Canada and 
elsewhere.
In  Table 4 : 1 ,  the 1987 mean dmft and DMFT in d ices  f o r  age 
groups in  the fo u r  Northern Labrador Communities from 5-15  
years o f  age are  presented, along w ith  the 1969 scores ( i n  
b ra c k e ts ) .  Even a cursory glance shows a marked and general  
downward trend  in  c a r ie s  prevalence ,  w ith  the  mean dmft f o r  
5 - y r - o l d  c h i ld r e n  having changed from 7.37 in  1969, to  4 .8 5  
in  1987, a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  34% which was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  1% 
le v e l  ( t = 3 . 1 1 ) .
For 9 - y r - o l d s ,  the mean DMFT decreased from 3 .4 4  in  1969 
to  2 .00  in  1987, a h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  42% 
(p<0.001;  t = 3 . 8 8 ) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  the 1 2 - y r - o l d ’ s c a r ie s
exper ience ,  as measured by mean DMFT, showed a 38% reduct ion  
from the  6 .09  va lue o f  1969, to  3 .83  in  1987 (p<0 .001 ;
t = 3 . 4 0 ) .
In  the case o f  1 5 - y r - o ld s ,  s i m i l a r  t rends were noted.  
The DMFT exper ience in  1969 was 9 .9 1 ,  w h i le  in  1987 t h i s  had 
decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to  7 .1 5 ,  a reduct ion  o f  28% (p <0 .05 ;  
t = 2 . 3 8 ) .
i m a
"xd ±  S.D.
1M l 











27 4.06  * * *
0 .36 N.S,
3,93  * * *







Table 4:2  Mean number of  decayed, missing and f i l l e d  deciduous tee th
±  S .D . ,  f o r  5 - y r - o ld  ch i ld re n  from four  Labrador Communities 
(1969 versus 1987).
*  (P<0.05 = * ;  P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 = * * * )
1969
X ±  S.D. t SIQ X
1907
+ S.Di
9 -y r -o ld s
n = 59 D 2.85 1.76 5.44 * * * 1 . 1 0 1.43 n
M 0.49 0.92 4.86 N.S. 0 . 2 0 0.56
F 0 . 1 0 0.36 2.29 * * * 0.70 1 . 6 6
1 2 - y r - o l d 8
n = 55 D 4.18 3.74 4.86 # * * 1.42 1 . 8 8  n
M 0.98 1.30 0.96 N.S. 0 .75 1.19
F 1.04 1.32 1.78 N.S. 1.65 2 . 1 1
15-y r -o ld 8
n = 34 D 6.09 4 .63 2.29 * 3.64 4.11 n
M 2.09 2 . 0 1 2.09 * 1.15 1 . 6 6
F 1.74 1 . 8 8 1.17 N.S. 2.36 2.43
Table 4 :3  Mean number + S .D . ,  of  Decayed, Missing and F i l l e d  Permanent 
Teeth f o r  9, 12 4 15 - y r - o ld  ch i ld ren  from four  Labrador 
communities (1969 versus 1987).
*  (P <0 .05 S * ;  P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 = * * * )
When the in d iv id u a l  d, m & f  scores f o r  deciduous 
d e n t i t io n s  are  examined in  Table  4 : 2 ,  i t  is  e v id e n t  t h a t  f o r  
5 - y r - o l d  c h i ld r e n ,  th e re  was a h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion  
in  the mean numbers o f  decayed t e e t h ,  from 6 .44  in  1969, to  
3 .28  in  1987 (p<0 .001;  t = 4 . 0 5 ) .  Again the  mean number o f  
f i l l e d  te e th  had increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from 0 in  1969, to  
0 .80  in  1987 (p<0 .001;  t = 3 . 9 3 ) .  However, th e re  was no
s i g n i f i c a n t  change in  the number o f  missing te e th .
Data in  Table  4 : 3 ,  i l l u s t r a t e  the in d iv id u a l  D,M & F 
values f o r  the permanent d e n t i t i o n .  For 9 - y r - o l d s  i t  can be 
seen t h a t  the decayed index has shown a reduct ion  from 2 .8 5  
in  1969, to  1 .10 in  1987 (p<0 .001;  t = 5 . 4 4 ) .  Also in  t h i s  age 
group, th e re  was an increase in  the  mean number o f  permanent 
te e th  f i l l e d  from 0 .1 0  in  1969 to  0 .7  in  1987 (p<0 .001 ;
t = 3 . 5 7 ) .
For the 1 2 - y r - o ld  age group, the reduct ion  in  the  mean 
decayed va lue over the same period  was from 4 .1 8  in  1969, to  
1.42 in  1987 (p=<0.001;  t = 4 . 8 6 ) .  A small reduct ion  i n . t h e  
missing index, and s l i g h t  increase in  the f i l l e d  index between 
1969 and 1987, were not s i g n i f i c a n t  ( t = 0 .9 6  and 1 .78  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
For 1 5 -y r - o ld s ,  the  decayed index, which was 6 .0 9  in  
1969, had lowered to  3 .64  in  1987 (p<0 .05 ;  t = 2 . 2 9 ) ,  w h i le  the  
missing index component reduced from 2 .09  in  1969, to  1 .15  in
1969 1997
5 - y r - o l d s
d tx 25 /27 9 2 . 6X 32 /46 69.  6 X X  = 4 .01  *
f t x 0 /2 7 O.OX 15/46 32.6% X*' = 9 .1 7  * *
X c a r i e s - f r e e 2 /2 7 7 .4X 8 /4 6 17.4X )C = 0 .71 N.S.
9 - y r - o l d 8
DtX 5 1 /5 9 86.4% 2 1 /4 0 5 2 . 2X X1 = 12.19  * * *
FtX 5 1 /59 8.5% 15/40 3 2 . 5X X1" = 10.72  * *
X c a r i e s - f r e e . 7 / 5 9 1 1 . 9X 21 /4 0 30X Xv = 3 .9 5  *
1 2 - y r - o l d 8
DtX 4 8 /5 5 87.3% 2 8 /5 2 5 3 . 8 X X!" = 12 .93  * * *
FtX 27 /55 4 9 . 1X 2 8 /5 2 53.8% X*- = 0 .0 9  N.S
X c a r i e s - f r e e 3 /5 5 5 .5X 5 /5 2 9 .6X XL= 0 .2 0  N.S
1 5 - y r - o l d 8
DtX 3 1 /3 4 91.2% 2 4 /33 72.  7% X1 = 2 .7 2  N.l
FtX 19 /34 55.9% 2 4 /3 3 72.  7% Xv = 1 .40  N.i
X c a r i e s - f r e e 0 /3 4 O.OX 1 /33 3 .00X X1 = 0 .0 0 02  N.!
T a b le  4 : 4  A comparison o f  th e  percentage  o f  decayed, percentage  o f  f i l l e d  
and percentage  c a r i e s - f r e e  5 - y r - o l d  deciduous d e n t i t i o n s  and 
9,  12 & 15 - y r - o l d  permanent d e n t i t i o n s  (1969  versus  198 7 ) .
*  (P < 0 .0 5  = * ;  P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 = * * * )
1987 (p<0 .05 ;  t = 2 . 0 9 ) .  There were no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes in  
the mean * F* va lues o f  1 .74 and 2 .36  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
In  Table 4 : 4 ,  the s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  the d i f fe r e n c e s  
(expressed as percentages) in  the decayed, f i l l e d  and c a r i e s -  
f r e e  d e n t i t io n s  are  shown. In  the deciduous d e n t i t io n s  o f  5 -  
y r - o ld s ,  the d t  p rop o r t io n  had been reduced from 92.6% in  
1969, to  69.6% in 1987 (p<0 .05 ;  X * = 4 . 0 1 ) .  In  the same group 
the increase in  f t ,  which was 27% in 1969 and was 32.6% in  
1987, was a lso  s i g n i f i c a n t  (p<0 .01;  X* = 9 . 1 7 ) .  However the  
c a r i e s - f r e e  p rop or t io n  increase from 7.4% to  17.4% was not  
s i g n i f i c a n t  (x* = 0 . 7 1 ) .  With regards to  the 9 - y r - o l d s ,  the  
decayed propor t ions  which in  1969 accounted f o r  86.4% o f  the  
DMFT index, had reduced to  52.2%, t h i s  being a h ig h ly  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  (p <0 .001 ,  X*" = 1 2 .1 9 ) .  For the 'FT%,  
e q u iv a le n t  f ig u r e s  were 8.5% and 37 .5  r e s p e c t iv e ly  (p < 0 .0 1 ,  
X1, = 1 0 .7 2 ) ,  and in  1969 11.9% o f  t h i s  group were c a r i e s - f r e e  
whereas in  1987 30% enjoyed t h i s  s ta tu s  (p < 0 .05 ,  X *  = 3 . 9 5 ) .
When consider ing  the permanent d e n t i t io n s  o f  the  1 2 - y r -  
old group, the Dt p rop o r t io n  had changed from 87.3% to  53.8%,  
a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  33.5% which was h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  (p <0 .001 ,  
Xx = 1 2 .9 3 ) .  N e i th e r  the f i l l e d  p ro p o r t io n ,  nor c a r i e s - f r e e  
propor t ion  showed any s i g n i f i c a n t  changes, being 4.7% in  the  
former,  and 4.1% in  the l a t t e r  (Xl* = 0 .09  and 0 .2 0
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
n (n) AGE x dmft ±  S.D. SIG (1969) X DMFT ± S.D. SIG (1969)
2 0 (15) 5 7.20 2.40 N.S. ( 8 . 1 1 )
28 (16) 6 7.11 2.83 N.S. (8 .44) 0.39 0.83 (1 .19)
30 (17) 7 6.63 2.77 * (8 .65) 1.77 1 .70 (2 .82)
29 (28) 8 5.83 2.63 * (7 .75) 1 . 8 6 1.64 (2 .82)
14 (28) 9 -  . - - 3.07 1.82 (3 .64)
24 ( 2 1 ) 10 - - - 4.04 1 .85 (4 .24)
17 (23) 11 - - 3.65 1.77 (4 .61)
2 2 ( 2 0 ) 12 - - - 4.64 2.26 (5 .60)
13 ( 1 0 ) 13 - - - 5.77 5.12 (6 .50)
27 ( 9) 14 - - - 6.07 4.21 (5 .78)
14 ( 5) 15 "" 9.00 5.76 (7 .80)
fable 4:5 Mean caries prevalence ±  S. D . , in In u i t  school children from four
Labrador Communities in 1987 (1969 prevalence in brackets) .  
*  ( P<0.05 = P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 s * * * )
\
n (n) AGE x dmft ±  S.D. SIG (1969) X DMFT ± S.D. SIG (1969)
26 ( 7) 5 3.04 2.95 N.S. (5 .43)
2 2 (18) 6 5.55 3.71 N.S. (7 .44) 0.32 0.95 ( 0 . 2 2 )
25 (25) 7 5.36 3.74 *  * (8 .08) 0.80 1 .44 (1 .64)
2 0 (31) 8 . 5.10 2.40 * (6 .48) 1.75 1.55 (2 .06)
26 (30) 9 - - - 1.42 1 .50 (3 .23)
31 (33) 10 - -  ' - 1 . 6 8 2.37 (3 .70)
2 0 (31) 11 - - - 1.55 1 .82 (5 .06)
30 (33) 12 - - - 3.23 2.58 (6 .42)
19 (24) 13 -  • - - 3.37 2.59 (6 .67)
2 2 (25) 14 - - - 4.64 3.29 (7 .84)
18 (29) 15 - - - 6.06 3.37 (10.28)
Table 4:6 Mean caries prevalence ± S.D. ,  in S e t t le r  school chi ldren from 
four Labrador communities in 1987 (1969 prevalence in brackets).
*  (P<0.05 = * ;  P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 = * * * )
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For 1 5 - y r - o ld s ,  no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes were demonstrated  
f o r  any parameter ,  although th e re  was some apparent c l i n i c a l  
improvement.
Thus i t  is  c le a r  from Tables 4 :2  and 4 :3  t h a t ,  in  th e  5 -  
y r - o l d ’ s deciduous d e n t i t i o n s ,  and the permanent d e n t i t i o n s  
of  9, 12 & 1 5 - y r - o ld s  th e r e  have been reduct ions  in  th e  mean 
c a r ie s  prevalence scores which are  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
Furthermore the  t rend  in  the  younger age-groups was noted to  
be towards to o th  r e t e n t io n  and r e s t o r a t i o n ,  r a t h e r  than t o  
c a r ie s  and too th  loss ,  as had been so long the case.
In  Tables 4 :5  and 4 : 6 ,  r e s u l t s  f o r  the  two e t h n i c  groups 
are  presented.  Data f o r  I n u i t  c h i ld r e n  are  shown in  Table  
4 : 5 ,  w h i le  Table 4 :6  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  S e t t l e r  c h i l d r e n ’ s c a r ie s  
exper ience .  In  both some no tab le  d i f f e r e n c e s  a re  a pparen t .
For 5 - y r - o l d  I n u i t *  th e re  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between the  mean c a r ie s  exper ience  measured by the  dmft  index  
o f  8.11 in  1969, and 7 .2  in  1987 ( t = 1 . 0 0 ) ,  as was t r u e  f o r  
s im i la r ly - a g e d  S e t t l e r s .  However, th e r e  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  between the  mean c a r ie s  exper ience o f  I n u i t  
c h i ld r e n  ( 7 . 2 0 )  compared w ith  the  S e t t l e r  c h i l d r e n ’ s va lu e  o f  
3 .0 4  in 1987 (p=<0.001;  t = 5 . 2 7 ) ,  a lthough no such v a r i a t i o n s  
e x is te d  in  1969.
*  I t  s h o u l d  be n o t e d  t h a t  I n u i t  i s  t h e  p l u r a l  fo r m  o f  I n u k ,  t h e  a c c e p t e d  
t e r m  f o r  "E s k im o "  i n  Ca na da.
For 9 - y r - o l d  I n u i t  c h i ld r e n  compared w i th  S e t t l e r  
c h i ld r e n ,  th e re  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  DMFT d i f f e r e n c e  in X  score  
between the  two groups in  1969, nor in  1987 ( t = 0 .8 2  and 0 .2 4  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
When I n u i t  and S e t t l e r  1 2 -y r -o ld s  were compared, th e re  
was again no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  1969 c a r ie s  exper ience  
(DMFT = 5 .6 0  & 6 .42  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  However, by 1987 I n u i t  12-  
y r - o l d  c h i ld r e n  had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  mean c a r ie s  
exper ience ,  the DMFT being 4 .6 4  as compared w ith  3 .2 3  in  the  
S e t t l e r  group (p<0 .05;  t = 2 . 0 9 ) .  Again f o r  the 1987 d a ta ,  in
1 0 -y r - o ld  I n u i t  and S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n ,  t h i s  t rend  was a lso  
s i g n i f i c a n t ,  w i th  the 1 0 -y r -o ld s *  mean DMFT being 4 .0 4  and 
1.68 r e s p e c t iv e ly  (p<0.001;  t = 4 . 1 5 ) .  For 1 1 -y r - o ld s ,  the  mean 
DMFT was 3 .6 5  f o r  I n u i t  and 1.55 f o r  S e t t l e r s ,  again these  
data were h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  (p<0 .001 ;  t = 3 . 5 5 ) .
Although f o r  a l l  1 5 -y r -o ld s  th e re  was a s i g n i f i c a n t  
reduct ion  in  c a r ie s  experience between 1969 and 1987 (T ab le  
4 : 1 ) ,  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe r e n c e s  in  c a r ie s  
experience between I n u i t  and S e t t l e r s  were found. In  1969, 
the mean DMFT values were 7 .80  and 10.28 r e s p e c t iv e ly  
( t = 1 . 9 7 ) ,  the e q u iv a le n t  data  in  1987 being 9 .0 0  and 6 .0 6  
( t = 1 . 7 0 ) .  However, from Table 4 :5  & 4 :6  da ta  i t  would appear  
the reduct ion  was due mainly to  the S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n  mean 
c a r ie s  exper ience decreasing s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from 10.28 in  1969 
to  6 .06  in  1987 (p=<0.01;  t = 3 .4 7 )  ra th e r  than the I n u i t  mean
dtx f t x X Caries-Free
1987 n s f ia i 1987 m e a l 1987 il9_62i
INUIT 90% (9 4 .7X) 15% (OX) ox (5.3X)
SETTLER 53.9% (85.7%) 46.2% (OX) 30.8X (14.3%)
XV 5.38 (0.004) 3.68 (0) 5.46 (0.004)
P <0.05 (N.S.) NS NS <0.02 NS
Table 4:7 Percentage of decayed, f i l l e d  and percentage
caries-free for  5-yr-old In u i t  versus 
Sett le r  children in 1987 (s ta t is t ic a l  values 
calculated from raw data, not the percentage 
figures shown),(1969 data in brackets).
n (n) AGE x dmft + S.D. (19 69 ) J  DMFT + S.D. (19 69 )
19 ( 1 2 ) 5 6 .3 2 3 .1 8 ( 7 . 5 8 )
16 ( 1 1 ) 6 7 .8 8 2 . 6 6 ( 9 . 0 0 ) 0 .6 9 1 .25 ( 0 . 8 2 )
30 ( 1 2 ) 7 6 .7 0 3 .3 0 ( 8 . 4 2 ) 1 .93 1 .74 ( 1 . 7 5 )
2 2 (2 6 ) 8 6 .0 5 2 .7 3 ( 7 . 3 1 ) 2 .1 8 1.71 ( 2 . 8 5 )
15 (1 7 ) 9 - - - 3 .1 3 1 .73 ( 3 . 4 1 )
31 (1 5 ) 1 0 - - - 3 .3 5 2 .67 ( 4 . 4 0 )
18 (1 8 ) 11 - - - 3 .2 8 1 .84 ( 4 . 1 7 )
26 ( 1 2 ) 1 2 -  . - - 4 .5 0 2 .4 7 ( 5 . 2 5 )
16 (1 4 ) 13 - - - 4.31 3 .4 2 ( 6 . 3 6 )
27 ( 8 ) 14 - - - 6 .4 4 4 .0 9 ( 7 . 5 0 )
16 ( 7) 15 - - - 9 .1 9 5 .5 4 ( 8 . 8 6 )
Table 4:8 Mean caries prevalence + S.D., in Nain school children in 
1987 (1969 prevalence in brackets).
c a r ie s  exper ience which, in  f a c t ,  rose from 7 .80  to  9 .0  over  
the per iod (p=>0.05;  t = 0 . 6 8 ) .
In  Table  4 : 7 ,  d e t a i l s  o f  the changes encountered in  the  
deciduous d e n t i t io n s  o f  5 - y r - o l d  c h i ld r e n  are  g iven.  Here i t  
can be seen th e re  was a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  3 6 . 1% f o r  the p rop or t io n  
o f  S e t t l e r  decayed te e th  versus I n u i t  in  1987 (p<0 .05 ;  X* =
5 . 3 8 ) ,  whereas th e re  had been no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  in  
1969. Also in  1987, t h e i r  were no I n u i t  c a r i e s - f r e e ,  whereas 
in  S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n ,  3 0 . 8X were in  t h i s  co nd i t ion  (p<0 .02 ;
= 5 . 4 6 ) .  Although th e re  appeared to  be a d i f f e r e n c e  between 
the p rop or t io n  o f  I n u i t  and S e t t l e r  f i l l e d  te e th  in  5 - y r - o l d s ,  
t h i s  was not s i g n i f i c a n t  (X2 = 3 . 6 8 ) .  In  1969 th e re  were a lso  
no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the f i l l e d  or c a r i e s - f r e e  
c a te g o r ie s .
The c a r ie s  prevalence r e s u l t s  f o r  in d iv id u a l  communities 
in  1969 and 1987 are shown in  Tables 4 :8  to  4 :1 1 .  In  1969,  
th e re  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  in ter-community  d i f f e r e n c e s  f o r  mean 
c a r ie s  experiences as expressed by the dmft index, in  a l l  age 
groups from 5 - y r - o l d s  to  8 - y r - o l d s .  By 1987, th e re  were 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 5 - y r - o l d s  in Nain and 
Makkovik, the mean dmft values being 6 .32  and 3 .1 0  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  (p<0 .05;  t = 2 . 4 1 ) .  Also,  th e re  was a more
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between Nain 5 - y r - o l d s  and those in  
C a r tw r ig h t ,  where the mean va lue was 2 .89  (p<0 .01 ;  t = 2 . 9 2 ) .  
The only  o ther  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  noted was between
n (n ) AGE x dmft ± S.D. (1969) X DMFT ±  S.D. (1969)





















5.75 2.76 ( 7 .5 8 ) - - -
6 . 2 1 2.75 ( 7 .0 0 ) 0 .29 0 .73 ( 1 . 2 0 )
6 .30 2.26 ( 8 .3 3 ) 0 .50 1.08 (3 .3 3 )
4.67 2.32 ( 8 .1 4 ) 1.54 1 .56 ( 1 . 8 6 )
_ - 2.33 1 .63 (4 .0 8 )
_ - 3.75 2.06 (4 .0 0 )
— — 1.50 1 .29 (4 .8 9 )
- 3.71 2.89 (6 .6 4 )
— — 1 0 . 0 0 6.06 (7 .0 0 )
— — - 3.88 3.91 (7 .2 9 )
- — 5.33 3.79 (8 .8 3 )












in 1987 (1969 prevalence in b racke ts ) .
n (n ) AGE x dmft + S.D. (1969) X DMFT + S.D. (1969)
1 0 (4 ) 5 3.10 3 .54 ( 6 . 0 0 ) , L
7 (7 ) 6 5.71 3.40 ( 8 .5 7 ) 0.29 0.76 (0 .1 4 )
5 (9 ) 7 4 .20 3.49 ( 9 .0 0 ) ‘ 0 .40 0.89 (3 .7 8 )
7 ( 1 1 ) 8 6.14 2 . 1 2 ( 6 . 3 6 ) 2 .43 1.13 ( 2 .8 2 )
5 ( 1 2 ) 9 - - - 1 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 ( 3 .7 5 )
7 ( 1 2 ) 1 0 - - - 2.43 1 .62 (3 .4 2 )
9 ( 9 ) 11 - - - 3.11 2.42 ( 5 .6 7 )
4 ( 1 2 ) 1 2 - - - 5.25 2.06 (5 .1 7 )
3 (4 ) 13 - - - 1 .67 1 .53 ( 5 .7 5 )
4 (5 ) 14 - - - 5.50 2.52 ( 6 .8 0 )
2 ( 3 ) 15 * * 4.00 1 .41 ( 8 .3 3 )
Table 4:10 Mean c ar ie s prevalence ±  S .D . , in Makkovik school ch i ld ren
in 1987 (1969 prevalence in b racke ts ) .
n (n ) AGE Y  dmft ± S.D.
9 ( 2 ) 5 2.89 2.76
13 ( 8 ) 6 5.23 4 .15
1 0 (15) 7 4 .80 3.71
7 (16) 8 4.86 2.61
14 (18) 9 - -
13 ( 2 1 ) 1 0 - -
8 (18) 11 - -
15 ( 2 0 ) 1 2 - -
1 0 (13) 13 - -
1 2 (14) 14 - -
1 2 (18) 15 - -
(1969) X  DMFT ±  S.D. (1969)
( 8 . 0 0 ) _ _
( 7 .1 3 ) 0 .08 0 .28 (0 .2 5 )
( 7 .8 0 ) 0 .80 1 .48 ( 0 .9 3 )
( 6 .8 1 ) 0.57 0.98 (1 .6 3 )
- 1 . 0 0 1 .41 (2 .8 3 )
- 1 . 0 0 1 .47 ( 3 .8 1 )
- 0 .75 1.17 (5 .1 7 )
- 2.33 2.32 (6 .8 5 )
• — 2.80 1 .40 ( 7 .0 8 )
- 4 .00 3.33 (7 .3 6 )
— 5.42 3.15 (10 .9 4 )
Table 4:11 Mean c a r ie s  prevalence ± S .D . ,  in C ar tw r ight  school 
ch i ld re n  in 1987 (1969 prevalence in b ra ck e ts ) .
Hopedale and C a r tw r ig h t  youngsters w ith  5 - y r - o l d  mean dmft 
scores o f  5 .75  and 2 .89  r e s p e c t iv e ly  (p<0 .05 ;  t = 2 . 1 3 ) .
However, some o f  the s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between these  
communities may be a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  e th n ic  make-up as 
Nain and Hopedale have the h ighest  p rop or t io n  o f  I n u i t  
c h i ld r e n ,  whereas Makkovik and C a r tw r ig h t  have the h ighest  
p roport io n  o f  S e t t l e r s .  In  f a c t ,  C a r tw r ig h t  has a whol ly  
S e t t l e r  p o p u la t io n .
With respect  to  the permanent d e n t i t i o n ,  th e re  were 
severa l  in ter-community d i f f e r e n c e s ,  the  most s i g n i f i c a n t  
being t h a t  between the 10- and 1 1 -y r -o ld s  from Nain and
C a r tw r ig h t .  In  1987, the mean DMFT f o r  Nain 1 0 -y r -o ld s  was
3 .3 5 ,  whereas in  C a r tw r ig h t  i t  was 1 .00 (p < .001 ;  t = 3 . 7 3 ) .  
Again, f o r  the 1 1 - y r - o ld s ,  the values were 3 .2 8  and 0 .7 5
r e s p e c t iv e ly  (p<0 .001;  t = 4 . 2 2 ) .  S i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe r e n c e s  were 
a lso  noted between these two communities in  the  8 - y r - o l d  
c h i ld r e n  the DMFT being 2 .1 8  and 0 .57  (p<0 .01 ;  t = 3 . 1 0 ) ,  the  
9 - y r - o ld s  having 3 .13  and 1.00 (p<0 .01 ;  t = 3 . 6 5 ) ,  the 1 2 - y r -  
olds 4 .5 0  and 2 .3 3  (p<0 .01;  t = 2 . 8 2 ) ,  and the 1 5 - y r - o ld
c h i ld r e n  in  Nain having 9 .19  compared to  the same age group 
in  C a r tw r ig h t  w i th  5 .42  (p<0 .05;  t = 2 . 2 8 ) .
The community o f  Hopedale a lso  compared unfavourably  w i th  
C a r tw r ig h t  regard ing the 1 0 - y r - o ld  and 1 3 - y r - o ld  age group’ s 
mean DMFT scores,  where the d i f fe r e n c e s  were s i g n i f i c a n t .  
(p=<0.05;  t= 2 .4 8  and 2 .35  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
MALE FEMALE
AGE (n) 7  dmft (x dmft 1969) + S.D. SIG (n) x dmft (x dmft 1969) ± S.l
5 24 4.67 ( 8 .0 0 ) 3.69 N.S. 22 5.05 ( 6 .5 8 ) 3 .14
6 18 6.67 ( 7 .8 2 ) 3.63 N.S. 32 6.28 (8 .0 5 ) 3.16
7 24 6.21 ( 8 .6 3 ) 4.11 N.S. 31 5.94 ( 8 .0 4 ) 2.53
8 32 5.94 ( 7 .4 5 ) 2.56 N.S. 17 4 .75 (6 .7 2 ) 2 .39
AGE (n) X DMFT (X DMFT 1969) + S.D. SIG (n) X DMFT (X DMFT 1969) ± s.
6 18 0.22 ( 0 . 5 3 ) 0 .55 N.S. 32 0 .44 (0 .7 9 ) 1 .01
7 24 0.88 (1 . 5 8 ) 1 .39 N.S. 31 1 .68 ( 2 .5 7 ) 1 .76
8 32 1 .50 ( 1 .8 7 ) 1 .32 N.S. 17 2.41 ( 2 .9 7 ) 1 .91
9 23 1 .83 ( 3 .4 5 ) 1 .75 N.S. 17 2 .24 (3 .4 1 ) 1 .86
10 24 2.54 ( 3 .0 7 ) 3.19 N.S. 31 2.84 ( 4 .7 1 ) 1.71
11 22 2.68 (4 . 8 5 ) 2.19 N.S. 17 2.35 ( 4 .9 0 ) 1 .93
12 28 3.68 ( 5 .8 1 ) 2 .48 N.S. 24 4 .00 (6 .3 4 ) 2 .62
13 19 3.74 ( 5 .5 6 ) 3 .54 N.S. 14 5.07 (7 .8 1 ) 4.31
14 28 4.64 ( 6 .8 2 ) 3 .58 N.S. 23 6.30 (7 .7 6 ) 4 .12
15 19 5.16 ( 9 .7 7 ) 3 .24 N.S. 14 8 .50 (1 0 .1 7 ) 6.20
Table 4:12 Mean c a r ie s  prevalence ± S .D . ,  in male and female school ch i ld re n  by 
age from four  Labrador communities in 1987 (The comparable data fo r  
1969 are shown in bracke ts ) .
*  (P<0.05 = * ;  P<0.01 = * * ;  P<0.001 = * * * )
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Comparisons between the communities o f  Makkovik and 
C a r tw r ig h t  a ls o  revea led  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  In  
Makkovik, the mean DMFT f o r  8 - y r - o l d s  was 2 .4 3 ,  whereas the  
same age group in  C a r tw r ig h t  experienced 0 .57  decayed, missing  
or f i l l e d  t e e th  (p <0 .01 ;  t = 3 . 2 9 ) .  For 1 1 - y r - o l d s ,  the
Makkovik DMFT was 3.11 compared w ith  only  0 .57  in  C a r tw r ig h t  
(p<0 .02 ;  t = 2 . 6 0 ) .
In  g e n e ra l ,  the  above s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  would again appear to  r e l a t e  to  the  e t h n ic  
composition o f  the communities, as lo c a t io n s  w i th  the  h igher  
I n u i t  popu la t ions  compared unfavourably  w i th  those which 
housed a h igher  percentage o f  S e t t l e r s .
While numbers in  each one year -w ide  cohort  examined were 
somewhat small to  perm it  meaningful analyses by I n u i t  and 
S e t t l e r  c r i t e r i a  f o r  each community between the 1969 and 1987 
surveys, c a r ie s  prevalence reduct ions  were most marked in  
C a r tw r ig h t  (100% S e t t l e r ) ,  and le a s t  marked in  Nain (70% 
I n u i t ) .
The data  shown in  Table  4 :12  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t ,  in  1987,  
th e re  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  mean c a r ie s  
prevalence w i th  respect  to  the  deciduous d e n t i t i o n s  o f  male 
and female c h i ld r e n .  The same was t r u e  f o r  the  permanent  
d e n t i t i o n .  However, when the deciduous d e n t i t i o n  o f  males 
were compared between 1969 (Tab le  2 :9 )  and 1987 on ly  da ta
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r e l a t i n g  to  the  6 - y r - o l d s  were not s i g n i f i c a n t .  Hence, f o r  
5 - y r - o l d s  the  1969 mean dmft o f  8 .0 0  had dropped to  4 .6 7  
( p<0.0 1 ,  t = 3 .0 1 )  18 years l a t e r ,  and f o r  th e  7-  and 8 - y r - o l d s  
the  e q u iv a le n t  va lues were p<0.02 ( t = 2 . 5 4 )  and p<0.05 ( t = 2 . 3 7 )  
r e s p e c t i v e ! y .
Female d i f f e r e n c e s  were r e s t r i c t e d  to  7 -  and 8 - y r - o l d s ,  
when the 1987 va lues were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced (p < 0 .0 1 ,  
t = 2 .8 9 ;  and p<0 .02 ,  t= 2 .4 7  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
Regarding the permanent t e e t h ,  f o r  males the s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  were found ( a l l  a t  the  1% l e v e l )  f o r  9 -  ( t = 3 . 2 4 ) ,
11- ( t = 3 .08 )  and 1 5 - y r - o ld s  ( t = 2 . 7 0 ) .  However, the
d i f f e r e n c e s  f o r  12 -14 - y r - o l d s  were a lso  c lose to  a t t a i n i n g  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  ( t = 1 . 8 4  -  2 . 0 1 ) .
With female s u b je c ts ,  d i f f e r e n c e s  a t  the  5% le v e l  were 
obtained in  r e l a t i o n  to  the 9 -  and 1 0 - y r - o ld  DMFT d a ta ,  w h i le  
f o r  11- and 1 2 -y r -o ld s  t h i s  increased to  the  1% l e v e l .  Of the  
oth e r  comparisons, only  the  1 3 - y r - o l d ’ s da ta  r e l a t i n g  t o  1987 
came c lose to  being s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less  than t h a t  f o r  the  
e q u iv a le n t  group in  1969 ( t = 1 . 9 3 ) .
Comparison o f  the 1969 and 1987 surveys (Tab le  4 : 1 )  shows 
t h a t  c a r ie s  prevalence was lower in  1987, f o r  n e a r ly  a l l  age 
groups. This  was less pronounced f o r  communities w i th  a high  
composition o f  I n u i t  c h i ld r e n  (Tab les  4 :8 ;  4 :9 ;  4 :1 0 ;  4 : 1 1 ) .
In  5 - y r - o l d s  th e re  was evidence o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  increases  
in  the percentage o f  f i l l e d  deciduous te e th  (Table  4 : 4 )  and 
a s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion  in  the percentage o f  decayed permanent 
t e e th  in  1 2 - y r - o ld  c h i ld r e n  (Table  4 : 4 ) .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  f o r  
1 5 - y r - o ld s ,  i t  may be t h a t  the change in  denta l  emphasis had 
not been e s ta b l is h e d  long enough by 1987 to  in f lu e n c e  g r e a t l y  
t h e i r  i n t r a - o r a l  s ta tu s .  Nonetheless the  trend was towards  
a reduct ion  in  c a r ie s  preva lence ,  t h i s  being most pronounced 
in  the 10, 11 and 1 2 - y r - o ld  permanent d e n t i t io n s  o f  a l l
c h i ld re n  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  gender.
However, when comparing male c h i ld r e n  between 1969 and 
1987, s i g n i f i c a n t  DMFT reduct ions were apparent,  as was the  
case f o r  females.
STATISTICS CANADA - BASIC POPULATION FIGURES
Area
1961 1971 1976 1981
Roddick ton Area 5905 4415 4078 3953
F l o w e r ' s  Cove Area 4312 4170 4777 5047
S t .  Anthony Area 4250 5685 6184 6861
F o r t e a u / Re d  Bay Area 2080 2141 2225
C a r t w r i g h t / M a r y ' s  Harbour  Area 2150 2689 2784
Goose Bay/Happy V a l l e y 1 3 , 534 7290 8452 7032
Nor t h  West R i v e r  and N. Labr ador 2619 3126 3421
T o t a l 28 , 001 2 8 , 4 0 9 3 1 , 4 2 0 3 0 , 9 6 3
Labr ador  T o t a l 1 3 , 534 1 4 , 143 16, 381 15 , 462
Nor t her n  Pe n i n s u l a  T o t a l 1 4 , 4 67 14 , 2 2 6 15 , 0 3 9 15, 501
T a b l e  4 : 1 3  P o p u l a t i o n  f i g u r e s  f o r  the  
1961,  1971,  1976 and 1981.






Tab l e  4 : 1 4  Dent a l  manpower employed by G r e n f e l l  in  
1961,  1971,  1981 and 1984.
PROVINCE 1971
P r i n c e  Edward I s l a n d  27
Nova S c o t i a  208
New Brunswi ck 130
Quebec 1690
O n t a r i o  3144
Man i t oba  310
Saskatchewan 221
A l b e r t a  616
B r i t i s h  Columbia 983
Newfoundland 60
G r e n f e l l  Regi ona l  H e a l t h  4
S e r v i c e s












Ta b l e  4 : 1 5  Number o f  d e n t i s t s  work i ng in each Canadian Pr ov i n c e  
and t he  G r e n f e l l  a r e a .  1971,  1976 and 1981 and the  
p e r c e n t a g e  i n c r e a s e .
- 1 0 3 -
Manpower
During the 1960*8 -  1980’ s, the per iod of  t h i s  study,  
manpower increased considerab ly  w h i le  the populat ion g e n e ra l ly  
remained s t a t i c .  In  Table  4 :13 the popula t ion  f ig u re s  between 
1961 and 1981, are i l l u s t r a t e d  ( S t a t i s t i c s  Canada, 1961; 1971; 
1976a; 1981) .  The populat ion  d i s t r i b u t i o n  has not changed 
a g rea t  deal over t h a t  period w ith  a 14.2% increase in  
Labrador, whereas t h a t  o f  the Northern Peninsula only rose by 
7.1%.
From Table  4 :14  data i t  is  e v iden t  t h a t  the th re e  
d e n t is ts  in  the region in  1961 covered a populat ion  o f  28,001  
( 1 : 9 , 3 3 3 ) ,  w h i le  by 1984, 12 d e n t is ts  were employed, covering  
about 30,963 people ( 1 : 2 , 5 8 0 ) .  Thus, manpower f ig u r e s  have 
changed d r a m a t ic a l ly  over the per iod ,  w ith  a t h r e e - f o l d  
improvement. In  a d d i t io n ,  since 1972, the North Shore,  
Harr ington Harbour area in Quebec has no longer been p a r t  o f  
the region serv iced by G re n fe l l  Regional Hea lth  S erv ices ,  
although i t  continues to  be a r e f e r r a l  a rea .
The number of  a c t iv e  d e n t i s t s ,  by prov ince,  is  o u t l in e d  
in Table 4 :1 5 .  Since 1971 u n t i l  1981, the percentage  
increases in dental  manpower are as shown and in d ic a te  t h a t  
manpower increases are g re a te s t  in the less i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  
provinces.
In  Table 4 .1 6 ,  the r e s u l ts  o f  e f f o r t s  to  spread a v a i l a b l e
1961 1971 1976 1981 1986
H a r r i  ngton 1:300 0 1 : 3600 - ■ - -
S t .  Anthony 1 : 1 4 , 4 6 7 1 :8135 1:5685 1 : 3430 1:3228
Nor th  West R i v e r 1 : 1 3 , 5 3 4 1 : 6104 1:312 6 1:3431 1 : 2 47 5 *
Goose Bay - - 1: 2808 1:3953 1:3758
Roddickton - - 1: 4078 1:3953 1:3758
F l o w e r ' s  Cove - - - 1:5047 1:4915
F or t ea u - - - - 1:2325 :
South Labrador - - 1:811 8 1: 3280 1 :2035.
*  In 1986 Nor th  West R i v e r  and Goose Bay were merged a d m i n i s t r a ­
t i v e l y  and i n c l u d e d  the  North Labrador  Coast .
T a b l e  4 : 1 6  D e n t i s t / p o p u l a t i o n  r a t i o  in the  area  covered by
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* In 1984 only Harbour 
Deep has no direct access 
to dental clinic and is 
serviced from Roddickton 
on a biweekly basis.
Figure 4:2 Dentist /population rat ios for  t rave l l ing  dentists covering 
peripheral  c l i n i c s .  A comparison between 1964 and 1986.
- 1 0 4 -
manpower more evenly  throughout the region are shown. Here 
i t  can be seen t h a t ,  in g e n e ra l ,  d e n t i s t  popu la t ion  r a t i o s  are  
improving. I t  should be noted t h a t  in  1976 F low er ’ s Cove and 
Forteau were serv iced  by one d e n t i s t .  By 1986 th re e  d e n t is ts  
c a r r ie d  out the same ta s k .  One in  F low er ’ s Cove, one in  
Forteau and one in  South Labrador.
The a u th o r ’ s re o rg a n is a t io n  o f  the areas covered by 
t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s ts  has pe rm it ted  g re a te r  f l e x i b i l i t y  in  the  
use o f  a v a i l a b l e  manpower, and reduced the number o f  
communities serv iced  on a t r a v e l l i n g  basis ( i . e .  p e r ip h e ra l  
c l i n i c s )  by each d e n t i s t .  As is  e v id e n t  in  F igure 4 :2  th e re  
has been an improvement in  the p e r ip h e ra l  d e n t i s t / p a t i e n t
r a t i o  a t  such c l i n i c s  between 1964 and 1986. The reduct ion  
in  the number o f  communities served, and the g r e a te r
f l e x i b i l i t y ,  can be assessed by the working days spent a t  each 
p e r ip h e ra l  community in  Northern Labrador in d ic a t in g  the  
changes between 1977 and 1984 (Table  4 : 1 7 ) .
Perhaps one o f  the most obvious in d ic a to r s  o f  the  
manpower improvement is  the  length o f  s e rv ic e  given by denta l  
s t a f f ,  the average length o f  s tay  in 1977 being s l i g h t l y  less  
than one year .  However, as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Figure 4 : 3 ,  the  
average length o f  employment g ra d u a l ly  increased over the  ten  
year per iod from 1977. By 1980, t h i s  had r is e n  to  16 months; 
by 1983 to  21 months and, by 1987, the t ime a d e n t i s t  remained








No. of  Days
Locat  i on 1977 1986
Nain 18 74
Davis I n l e t 3 18
Hopeda1e 4 34
Makkov ik 12 12
P o s t  v i 11 e 3 15
R i g o l e t 5 29
C a r t w r i g h t 18 37
Tota  1 63 219
Tab le  4 : 1 7  No. of  work ing days a t  p e r i p h e r a l  
c l i n i c s  in Nor the r n  L ab r a d or .  A 





Figure 4:3 Average length of stay of dental s ta f f  from 1977- 
1987 expressed in months of service.
Facilities and Equipment
During the 1960’ s dental  t rea tm ent  was l im i te d  by the  
lack o f  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  o u t ly in g  communities. I t  was the  
a u th o r ’ s exper ience ,  and a lso t h a t  of  many other  t r a v e l l i n g  
s t a f f ,  t h a t  ca rry in g  a l l  equipment necessary was both a 
tiresome and im prac t ica l  means of  d e l i v e r in g  dental care .  
Hence e f f o r t s  began in the l a t e  1960’ s to  have equipment 
i n s t a l l e d  a t  more remote c l i n i c s  not l inked  to  la rg e r  centres  
by road, the lo c a t io n s  o f  which were as shown in Figure 2 :2 .
The methods used to  overcome t h i s  problem were discussed  
in  Chapter Three, these occuping two stages from 1976 -  1980 
and 1980-1984. U n t i l  1976, w i th  the exception of  C a r tw r ig h t  
and Char lo t te tow n,  th ere  were no denta l f a c i l i t i e s  ou ts ide  
the regional  centres  a t  Goose Bay, S t .  Anthony, North West 
R iv e r ,  and the Area c l i n i c  a t  Roddickton.
From 1976, the f i r s t  phase in developing adequately  
equipped c l i n i c s  a t  the remote coasta l  communities was 
implemented. In  order to  assess improvement, c l i n i c s  as they  
e x is te d  in  1976, were c l a s s i f i e d  according to  the basic lev e l  
of  equipment and space (See Table 2 : 1 3 ) .
By 1980, the methods used in Stage I  to  upgrade 
f a c i l i t i e s  a t  coastal  communities had made considerab le  
progress. In  Table 4 :18 ,  communities which had basic  








Port Hope Simpson 1977
Forteau 1979
Flower's Cove 1978
Table 4:18 Dental c l in ics  which had basic 
equipment instal led by 1980.
LOCATION 1986 1964
Nain 3 4





North West River 3 1
Goose Bay 1 2
Cartwright 3 3
Black Tickle 3 6
Paradise River * 6
Charlottetown 3 6
Port Hope Simpson 3 5
Mary's Harbour 3 6
Fox Harbour 3 6
Red Bay 4 6
Forteau 2 5
St.Anthony 1 1
Flower's Cove 2 5
Roddickton 2 5
Main Brook 3 6
Conche * 5
Harbour Deep , 3 6
Harrington + 1
Mutton Bay + 5
Kegaska + 6
Romaine R. + . 5




1 - Regional Centre
2 - Base Clinic
3 - Travelling Clinic
4 - Rudimentary Clinic
5 - Space Only
6 - No Clinic
These c l i n ic s  are 
now closed.
No longer Included 
In G r en f e l1 Regional 
Ilea 1 th ServIces 
Region.
Table 4:19 Status of. dental c l in ics  in 1986 compared with 1964.
obtained from a v a r i e t y  o f  sources and, although not i d e a l ,  
a l l  e s s e n t ia ls  were a v a i l a b l e  and these c l i n i c s  were then  
c l a s s i f i a b l e  as " t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s " .  From Table 4 : 1 9 ,  i t  can 
be seen t h a t ,  in  1964, very  few communities had denta l  c l i n i c s  
which could then be c l a s s i f e d  as t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s .
By 1984, the  second stage o f  development was v i r t u a l l y  
completed. Between 1978 and 1984 th e re  was enormous expansion  
o f  f a c i l i t i e s  g e n e r a l ly  throughout the O rgan isa t ion  and denta l  
c l i n i c s ,  equipped to  a very  high standard were in co rp o ra te d .  
A l l  necessary equipment f o r  these c l i n i c s  was s tandard ised  as 
much as p o s s ib le ,  to  / S i m p l i f y  maintenance and reduce the  
inven tory  o f  spares.  However, d e n t i s t s  would s t i l l  c a r r y  
handpieces and instruments o f  personal p re fe ren c e ,  to g e th e r  
w ith  p e r is h a b le  m a t e r ia ls ,  but g e n e r a l ly  these c l i n i c s  were 
m o re -o r - le s s  s e l f - c o n t a in e d .
In  a d d i t io n ,  c l i n i c s  a t  Conche and Paradise R iv e r  were 
closed as t h e i r  po pu la t ion  then had access to  c l i n i c s  a t  
Roddickton and C a r tw r ig h t  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  w h i le  the  c l i n i c  a t  
Red Bay is  s t i l l  under rev iew, although th e re  are  bas ic  
f a c i l i t i e s  located  in  the  school.
Thus, between 1961 and 1984, the  denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  a l l  
communities were upgraded to  perm it  a l l  forms o f  d e n t i s t r y  
normally  performed in  general p r a c t i c e .  In  1970, on ly  one 
p e r ip h e ra l  c l i n i c  ( C a r tw r ig h t )  was f u l l y  equipped, but by
1986, th e re  were 15. At F low er ’ s Cove, Forteau and Roddickton 
the c l i n i c s  had been promoted to  Base C l i n i c  s ta tu s  (Table  
4 : 1 9 ) .  There was obviously  some over lap  between Stages 1 and 
2 of the development, and some of  the o ld e r  nursing s t a t io n s  
and h e a l th  centres  are s t i l l  scheduled f o r  new f a c i l i t i e s .  
However, the s ta tu s  of  c l i n i c s  has changed in s o fa r  as the  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  more u p - to -d a te  equipment is  cont inu ing and 
the e f f e c t  of  t h i s  can be gauged by the types of  t rea tm ent  now 
c a r r ie d  out a t  these s i t e s ,  as compared to  the 1960’ s. These 
data are discussed in the fo l lo w in g  sect ion  concerning  
t rea tm ent  p a t te rn s .
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Figure 4 :4  Comparison o f  percentage  o f  t im e spent on 
e x t r a c t i o n s ,  f i l l i n g s  and de n tu re s .  
1962 /63  versus 19 86 /87 .
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Treatment Patterns
The t rea tm e nt  p a t te rn s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F igure 4 :4  show the  
changes in  the prop or t io n  o f  t ime devoted to  e x t r a c t io n s ,  
f i l l i n g s  and dentures between 1962/63 and 1986/87 in  F low er ’ s 
Cove, Roddickton, Forteau and S t .  Anthony.
In  1962/63,  the f i r s t  th re e  communities were se rv ice d  on 
a t r a v e l l i n g  basis  from S t .  Anthony but,  by 1986/87 they were 
a l l  base c l i n i c s  w ith  permanent denta l  s t a f f .  Throughout the  
p e r io d , t h e  S t .  Anthony c l i n i c  was a reg iona l  c e n t re .
In  1963, d e n t is ts  a t  the th re e  t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  were 
spending about 50 -  70% o f  t h e i r  t ime c a r ry in g  out
e x t r a c t io n s ,  and between 10 -  20% p lac ing  f i l l i n g s ,  and 20 -  
30% making dentures.  By 1986/87 these p a t te rn s  had a l t e r e d  
d r a m a t ic a l l y ,  a l b e i t  over a per iod  o f  24 years .  E x t ra c t io n s  
now make up between 25 -  33% o f  the t o t a l  t im e ,  whereas 
f i l l i n g s  accounted f o r  between 40 -  50%, i . e .  v i r t u a l l y  the  
reverse o f  the 1963 s i t u a t i o n .  Denture work, a lthough  
s l i g h t l y  reduced, was about the same p r o p o r t io n a t e ly  except  
in  Forteau where i t  almost ha lved.
I t  is  a lso  e v id e n t  t h a t  the g re a te s t  changes took p lace  
during the per iod  when F low er ’ s Cove, Roddickton and Forteau  
had been t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  as, by 1986/87,  they had been 
r e c l a s s i f i e d  "Base C l i n i c s " .  The general  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  
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( e s s e n t i a l l y  emergency) to  a r e s t o r a t i v e  one.
As s ta te d  in  Chapter 3, i t  was not poss ib le  to  compare 
major t rea tm e n t  groups f o r  both t im e -p e r io d s  because the  
necessary da ta  were not a v a i l a b l e  in  1962/63.  By 1977, 
however, more s o p h is t ic a te d  d a t a - c o l l e c t i o n  enabled major  
t rea tm ent  groups to  be recorded and used to  i l l u s t r a t e  more 
re f in e d  changes.
The comparison o f  denta l  d i v i s i o n  t rea tm e nt  p a t te rn s ,  
expressed in  major t re a tm e n t  groups as a percent o f  t o t a l  t ime  
between 1977 and 1986, is  d isp layed  in  F igure 4 : 5 .  The 
o v e r a l l  p i c tu r e  is  o f  a change in  p a t te rn s  w i th  more complex 
types o f  t rea tm e nt  increas ing  e . g . ,  o r th o d o n t ic s ,  endodontics  
and, most o f  a l l ,  p reven t ion ,  w ith  e x t r a c t io n s  and dentures  
ta k in g  up less t im e .  Again, the s h i f t  is  away from  
e x t r a c t io n / d e n tu r e  a c t i v i t y  to  a more re s to r a t iv e -b a s e d  
p a t te rn  but w ith  a d e s i re a b le  increase in  p rev en t ion .
In  1977, d e n t is ts  were spending 39 % o f  t h e i r  t ime  
c a r ry in g  out e x t r a c t io n s  and making dentures,  w h i le  48 % was 
occupied w ith  f i l l i n g s ,  o r th o d o n t ic s ,  endodontics and 
preven t ion .  Examinations and x - ra y s  made up the remainder.
By 1986, t h i s  had a l t e r e d  to  27 % f o r  e x t r a c t io n s  and 
dentures w ith  the r e s t o r a t i v e / p r e v e n t i v e  o r t h o d o n t i c /  
endodontic o r ie n ta t e d  groups increased to  56*  o f
1977
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the t o t a l .  Examinations, and the ta k in g  o f  radiographs  
accounted f o r  17%, w ith  the use o f  radiographs having more 
than doubled.
Comparative base c l i n i c  data  are shown in F igure 4 : 6 ,  
f o r  1977 and 1986 w ith  t re a tm e n t  changes being very s i m i l a r  
to  those o f  the d i v is io n  as a whole (F ig u re  4 : 5 ) ,  and a t  
t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  (F ig u re  4 : 7 ) .  At these t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s ,  
between 1977 and 1986, th e re  have been q u i te  dramatic  changes. 
The percentage o f  t ime spent doing e x t r a c t io n s  in  1986 was 
only one t h i r d  o f  the 1977 t o t a l  and f i l l i n g s  doubled over the  
per io d .  Prevention was f i f t e e n  times more e v id e n t  over the  
ten year in t e r v a l  and i t  is  worth noting t h a t  the prevent ion  
f ig u r e s  did not inc lude mouthrinsing in  which approx imate ly  
4000 c h i ld r e n  p a r t i c i p a t e d  on a weekly bas is .  In  a d d i t io n ,  
examinations are less f re q u e n t  and the t ime spent in  
or th o d o n t ic  and endodontic t rea tm e nt  had increased almost  
th re e  f o l d .
Without doubt, these changes in  t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  a t  the  
t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  are  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the increases in  
manpower, improvement in  f a c i l i t i e s  and c o -o r d in a t io n  to  
concentra te  the g re a t  need f o r  dental  care in  o u t ly in g  
areas.
Furthermore, as 2521 p a t ie n ts  were seen a t  the t r a v e l l i n g  
c l i n i c s  in 1977, and over 7000 in  1986, these t rea tm e n t
1977
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i7 Comparison of p e r i p h e r a l  <51 1 n l c . Treatment patterns ex­
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Figure’ 4:8 O u tp a tie n t genera l a n a e s th e tic  cases in  
S t. Anthony. 1972 -  1987.
p a t te rn s  changes not only r e f l e c t  a s h i f t  in  emphasis but a lso  
represent  a considerab le  increase in the number o f  p a t ie n ts  
t r e a te d .
F i n a l l y ,  F igure  4 :8  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  number of general  
a n a es th e t ic  s h o r t -s ta y  cases performed in  the S t .  Anthony 
o u t p a t ie n t  department between 1972 and 1987. From t h i s  
diagram, i t  is  ev id e n t  th e re  has been a steady d e c l in e  in  
the number o f  c h i ld r e n  r e q u i r in g  m u l t i p le  e x t r a c t io n s ,  
(u s u a l ly  deciduous t e e t h ) ,  over the pe r io d ,  the 1987 
t o t a l  being less than t h i r t y  percent t h a t  o f  the 1975 
f i g u r e .
1977/70  
P o p u l a t i o n  Man Days
1906/07  
P o p u la t io n  Man Days
Nain 012 10 1010 74
Davis  I n l e t 274 4 305 10
Hopedale 447 4 477 34
Makkovik 307 12 340 12
P o s t v i l l e 164 3 220 15
R i g o l e t 230 5 317 29
C a r t w r i g h t 675 10 674 37
D i v i s i o n  10 Sub Div  D 1131 34 909 30
M a r y ' s  Harbour 366 26 463 36
P o r t  Hope Simpson 540 34 604 24
Harbour  Deep 276 0 245 36
5230 • 165 5605 353
D i v i s i o n  10 Sub A 
(Lanse AU C l a i r  -  Hed Day)
2205 2 5 .5 2119 200
D i v i s i o n  9 Sub C
( D i r d  Cove -  Eddies  Cove)
5057 3 0 . 5 5069 147
12,500 221 12,073 700
Table 4* 20 Comparison of man days at each travelling c lin ic  
between 1977/78 and 1906/07.
Co-ordination: Data Collection
The forms designed by the author (Appendix I V ) ,  and used 
throughout the Dental D iv is io n  since 1976, have provided two 
basic sources o f  data  from which the e f f e c t s  o f  the  measures 
taken could be assessed:
1) Monthly t rea tm e nt  t o t a l s  ( v ide  supra ) .
2) The t ime spent in  man days in  each community. The
r e s u l t s  o f  which are i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table  4 :2 0 .
During the per iod from 1977/78 and 1986/87 ,  the  
c l i n i c s  covering the Canada Census areas known as ”Div 10, 
s u b -d iv is io n  A (Forteau and Red Bay)",  "and Div 9, sub­
d i v is io n  C (F lo w e r ’ s Cove)" changed in  s ta tu s  from communities 
served on a t r a v e l l i n g  bas is ,  to  t h a t  o f  base c l i n i c s .  Thus 
each had a permanent d e n t i s t ,  although in  1986/87 the F lo w er ’ s 
Cove c l i n i c  was only  serv iced  th re e  days per week by s t a f f  
from S t .  Anthony and Roddickton w h i le  major renovat ions were 
c a r r ie d  out a t  the residence.
The coasta l  communities from Nain in  northern  Labrador  
to  Harbour Deep on the eas t  coast o f  the Northern Peninsula  
were, and s t i l l  a re ,  serv iced  by t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t s .  Again,  
in  Table  4 :2 0 ,  i t  can be seen t h a t  the man-days spent a t  
p e r ip h e ra l  c l i n i c s  by t r a v e l l i n g  s t a f f  have more than doubled,  
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needs on a per c a p ita  b a s is ,  have improved in  most in s ta n c e s .
Another s t a t i s t i c  which could be der ived  from the  da ta  
forms is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table  4 :2 1 ,  i . e .  the  v a r i a t i o n  between 
two d e n t i s t s ’ work-output  and p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  as measured by 
u n i t s - o f - w o r k  per month when performed under i d e n t i c a l  
c o nd i t ion s  a t  the same c l i n i c .  I t  can be seen t h a t  
cons iderab le  v a r i a t i o n s  in  the type o f  p r o d u c t i v i t y  e x i s t .  
Although both d e n t i s t s  met the  basic c r i t e r i a  o f  20 u n i t s - o f -  
work-per-day the content  v a r ie d  d r a m a t ic a l l y .  The da ta  thus  
provided the author w i th  a graphic  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  a d e n t i s t s ’ 
w o rk -p a t te rn  and p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  as 367 o f  the  d e n t i s t  A ’ s work 
u n i ts  consisted o f  exam inat ions,  e x t r a c t io n s  and x - r a y s .  
D e n t is t  B, on the o th e r  hand, had 231 u n i t s -o f - w o r k  in  these  
c a te g o r ie s ,  Both d e n t i s ts  worked under i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t io n s  
a t  the same c l i n i c .  The term " u n i t  o f  work" is  r e f in e d  and 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Table 3 :5 .
In  a d d i t io n ,  d e n t i s t  A c a r r ie d  out a mere 73 u n i t s - o f - w o r k  
in f i l l i n g s ,  crowns, o r th o d o n t ic s ,  dentures and p r o p h y la x is ,  
whereas d e n t i s t  B produced 216 u n i ts  in  these c a t e g o r ie s .  
These v a r i a t i o n s ,  t h e i r  r a m i f i c a t io n s  and s i g n i f i c a n c e  are  
discussed in  Chapter 6. However, they do reveal  one aspect  
o f  the c o m p lex i t ie s  which a denta l  c o -o r d in a t o r  exper iences  
when de a l in g  w ith  se t  "production" t a r g e t s  and d i f f e r e n t  s t a f f  
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Sources o f  funding f o r  denta l d iv is io nFigure 4 :9
Tota l  amount from 1976 -  1986.
1977 % J906
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H e a l t h  1 2 0 , 0 0 0  3 7 . 9  5 0 0 , 0 0 0
P a t i e n t  Fees  1 2 1 , 0 0 0  3 5 . 9  4 2 5 , 0 0 0
1 . G . A .    00^ 000  2 6 . 1  100>000
3 3 7 , 0C0 1 , 0 2 5 , 0 0 0
T a b le  4 :2 2  Percentages of income derived from the three 
sources.. A comparison between 1977 and 1986.
%
4 0 . 0  
4 I . 5  
9 . 7
- 1 1 4 -
Co-ordination: Finance
a) Department o f  Hea lth  Funding
The funding f o r  the  Dental D iv is io n  was d e r iv ed ,  
e s s e n t i a l l y  from th re e  sources, as shown in F igure 4 : 9 .  
Monies from the Department o f  Hea lth  during the per iod 1976/77  
to  1986/87 c l e a r l y  i l l u s t r a t e s  the increase in  budget over  
the years.  In  1976 i t  c o n s t i tu te d  38 percent o f  the t o t a l  
income whereas, in  1986, 49 percent  o f  f i n a n c i a l  support was 
derived from t h i s  source (Table  4 : 2 2 ) .  These r e s u l ts  
r e f l e c t e d  the increas ing  amount o f  work being c a r r ie d  out on 
c h i ld re n  e l i g i b l e  to  rece ive  t rea tm ent  under the P ro v in c ia l  
Dental H ea l th  Programme. The most s i g n i f i c a n t  r is e s  took  
place between 1976 and 1982, being due mainly to  improved data  
c o l l e c t i o n .  This  in  tu rn ,  enabled the author to  present  a 
strong case f o r  improved funding to  the Department o f  H ea l th  
which r e f l e c t e d  the increased dental  care being prov ided,  the  
r e s u l ts  o f  which were c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e .
b) P a t ie n t  Fees
The in t ro d u c t io n  o f  the b i l l i n g  system and 
s ta n d a rd is a t io n  o f  f e e - c o l l e c t i n g  using denta l  a s s is ta n ts  to  
ensure c o n t i n u i t y ,  a lso  had an e f f e c t .  In  1977, fees  
represented 36 percent o f  income whereas, in  1986, they made 
up 41 percent o f  t o t a l  income, the monetary va lue  o f  which 
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Figure 4:10 Fees generated per p a t ie n t  v i s i t  between
1977 and 1986.
Accounts Receivable
Location 1972 -  1978 1978 -  1984
St .  Anthony 17,369 2,508
Goose Bay 11,242 7 ,658*
*  In  t h is  case the account rece ivab le  (unrecovered  
f e e s ) .  Comparison of the s ix  year period before the 
in t ro d u c t io n  of a b i l l i n g  system and the subsequent 
s ix  year per iod .
Table 4:23 Accounts rece iva b le  (unrecovered f e e s ) .
Comparison of  the s ix  year period before  
the in t ro du ct io n  of a b i l l i n g  system and 
the subsequent s ix  year per iod.
c) International Grenfell Association Grant
The funding from the In t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n fe l l  Assoc ia t ion  
has not increased d r a m a t ic a l l y ,  over the per iod  1976 to  1986, 
in ac tua l  monetary va lue ,  thus in d ic a t in g  less r e l i a n c e  on 
t h i s  source. I t s  c o n t r ib u t io n  was nonetheless v i t a l ,  
a lthough, in  rea l  terms i t  has decreased p r o p o r t io n a l l y  during  
these years e .g .  in  1976 i t  c o n s t i tu te d  26% o f  the s e rv ic e  
income but,  in  1986, i t  was only 10* o f  income. In  Table  
4 :2 2 ,  the percentage o f  income derived  from the th re e  
p r i n c i p l e  sources between 1977 and 1986 are in d ic a te d .
The r e s u l ts  o f  using f i r m  charging p o l i c i e s ,  and more 
accurate  fe e  s t ru c tu re s ,  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the fe e  income 
generated by d e n t i s t s .  This  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F igure 4 :10  in  
terms o f  income der ived per p a t i e n t  v i s i t ,  being $7 .79  in  1977 
compared to  $18.37 in  1986.
The accounting system, introduced by the  author in  1978 
to  ensure c o l l e c t i o n  o f  outstand ing debts and prov ide  
continuous s u r v e i l l a n c e  o f  a p a t i e n t ’ s f i n a n c i a l  indebtedness,  
had a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the number o f  unpaid b i l l s .
Accounts re c e iv a b le  (unpaid fe e s )  f o r  S t .  Anthony and 
Goose Bay c l i n i c s  are compared, between 1972 -  1978, be fore  
the b i l l i n g  system was in troduced ,  and from 1978 -  1986 a f t e r  
i t  was in  use, in  Table  4 : 2 3 .  Between 1972 and 1978, S t .  
Anthony C l i n i c  had accumulated $1 7 ,3 6 9 .0 0  o f  accounts
Location
S t .  Anthony 
Goose Bay
*  Includes  
Table 4:24
ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE % UNRECOVERED FEES
1978-1984
2,508 0.6%
7,658 1 .3 % *
unrecovered fees c a r r ie d  forward.
Unrecovered fees fo r  the 1978-1984 period  






re c e iv a b le  (unpaid f e e s ) ,  whereas in  Goose Bay, over the  same 
s ix  year p e r io d ,  the  f i g u r e  was $11 ,2 42 .  However, w i th  the  
in t ro d u c t io n  o f  the b i l l i n g  system in  1978, the accounts  
r e c e iv a b le  accumulated over an e ig h t  year  per iod  were $ 2 ,5 0 8 .  
and $7 ,6 5 8 .  r e s p e c t iv e ly  which, in  the case o f  Goose Bay, 
included the amount c a r r ie d  forward .
In  Table 4 :2 4 ,  the  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  accounting system can 
be eva lua ted  by i l l u s t r a t i n g  the  percentage o f  unpaid fees  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  the  fe e  income over the pe r io d .  For S t .  Anthony, 
less  than 0 .6  percent  of  fees  were unpaid and in  Goose Bay, 
1.3  percent  were unpaid, a lthough t h i s  again included the  sum 
brought forward from the pre -1978  system. These r e s u l t s  
demonstrated t h a t  the new accounting methods were e f f e c t i v e  
in  reducing outs tand ing fe e s .
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Co-ordination: Programme Development
Two programmes, in troduced by the au thor ,  were designed 
to  reduce c a r ie s  prevalence and increase o ra l  hygiene and 
dental  awareness in  the a rea .  These were:
1) The Sodium F lu o r id e  Mouthrinse Programme
2) The Teenage H ea l th  Education Teaching  
A ss is ta n ts  Programme (THETA)
1) Sodium F lu o r id e  Mouthrinse Programme
The implementation o f  a 0 . 2 *  NaF mouthinse programme 
began in  1978. In  t h a t  year ,  over 3500 o f  the 4000 e l i g i b l e  
c h i ld r e n  opted to  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  although the  acceptance r a te  
d e t e r io r a t e d  over subsequent years.  However, by 1984 th e re  
were s t i l l  2800 r e g u la r ly  invo lved .
One o f  the major areas o f  d i f f i c u l t y  w i th  t h i s  type o f  
programme, spread over such a la rge  area ,  was the r e l i a n c e  on 
school teachers  and p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurses f o r  the co nt inu ing  
enthusiasm necessary to  keep the programme e f f e c t i v e .
2) Teenage Hea lth  Education Teaching A s s is ta n ts  (THETA)
The f i r s t  p i l o t  study o f  t h i s  programme took p lace in  
Nain during the w in te r  o f  1984/85,  w i th  the  r e s u l t s  o f  the  
ora l  hygiene scores (Greene & V e r m i l l io n ,  1960; 1964) Table  
4:25 c a r r ie d  out on THETA p a r t i c i p a n t s  a t  random. Here, s i x  
vo lun tee rs  from Grades 10, 11 and 12 who were t r a in e d  by the
2nd,EXAM X REDUCTION
THETA VOLUNTEER (1) 1.33 0.83 37.6
THETA VOLUNTEER (2) 1.16 0.66 43.1
THETA VOLUNTEER (3) 1.33 0.83 37.6
THETA VOLUNTEER (4) 0.66 0.50 24.2
THETA VOLUNTEER (5) 0.83 0.50 39.8
THETA VOLUNTEER (6) 0.83 0.66 20. £
TOTAL 6.14 3.98
MEAN 1,02 .33, M
Table 4:25 Oral Hygiene 
Volunteers in




p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurse and the  area  d e n t i s t ,  were examined 
w ithou t  p r i o r  knowledge, on two occasions, the t im e i n t e r v a l  
being 4 weeks.
Results  show a reduct ion  o f  approximate ly  34% in  the  Oral  
Hygiene (D e b r is )  Index o f  these teenage students  fo l lo w in g  
examination p r i o r  to  being ta ugh t  the  o ra l  hygiene, plaque  
co ntro l  and d i e t a r y  aspects o f  the  THETA programme. While  
t h i s  p i l o t  study does in d ic a t e  a reduct ion  in  d e b r is  scores  
f o r  teenagers who were taugh t  o ra l  h e a l th  s k i l l s  d i r e c t l y ,  
f u r t h e r  research would be needed to  e v a lu a te  lo ng- te rm  
b e n e f i t s ,  and a ls o  the e f f e c t s  on c h i ld r e n  taugh t  by these  
v o lu n te e r s .
CHAPTER F IV E
DISCUSSION
The prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  and i t s  sequelae ,  f i r s t  
noted by G r e n f e l l  during h is  e a r l y  v i s i t s  to  the  coast  o f  
northern  Newfoundland and Labrador ( G r e n f e l l ,  1927) ,  s t i l l  
present  a major h e a l th  problem.
The r e s u l t s  o f  surveys c a r r i e d  out in  Labrador in  1969,  
and 1987, in d ic a t e  th e re  has been a reduct ion  in  the  o v e r a l l  
c a r ie s  prevalence f o r  5 to  1 5 - y r - o l d  c h i ld r e n  in  the  fo u r  
communities involved in  these s tu d ie s .
Since th e re  were no reg ion -w ide  da ta  p r i o r  t o  1984, 
when a b a s e - l in e  study was c a r r ie d  ou t ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
assess changes in  c a r ie s  prevalence throughout the  a re a .  
However, t h a t  study (Curson, 1986; Smith, 1986) demonstrated  
t h a t  the  c a r ie s  prevalence in  northern  n a t iv e  communities o f  
coastal  Labrador was h igher  than t h a t  found in  the  urbanised  
area o f  Goose Bay/Happy V a l l e y ,  where th e re  was a ls o  a h igher  
percentage o f  f i l l e d  t e e t h .  Th is  f in d in g  was a ls o  noted when 
the c a r ie s  s ta tu s  o f  i s o la t e d  communities in  West Greenland  
were compared w ith  l a r g e r  s e t t le m e n ts  in  Greenland and 
Denmark (Vangsted, 1982) .  These d i f f e r e n c e s  were a t t r i b u t e d  
to  geographical  f a c to r s  which made i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  p ro v id e  
adequate denta l  care to  meet the  needs o f  the  more i s o l a t e d
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reg ions .  Another v a r i a t i o n  e x i s t s  due to  th e  th re e  e t h n ic  
groups making up the  re g ion .  High c a r ie s  prevalences have 
been recorded in  n a t iv e  peoples in  Canadian a r c t i c  regions  
(McPhail e t  a ! . . 1972) and a ls o  in  the  Foxe Basin area  o f  the  
Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s  (M a yh a l l ,  1977) .  D i f f e re n c e s  were a lso  
noted in  the  prevalence o f  denta l  c a r ie s  between I n u i t  
(Eskimo) and In d ia n  groups, and no n -n a t iv e  Canadians in  the  
N u t r i t i o n  Canada denta l  survey o f  1977. In  a l l  cases, the  
n a t iv e  groups had a h igher  d isease p reva lence ,  w i th  the  
Ind ians  being p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u s c e p t ib le .  In  Rankin I n l e t ,  an 
I n u i t  community on the  west coast o f  Hudson’ s Bay, an o ra l  
h e a l th  assessment revea led  very high c a r ie s  l e v e ls  (Gelesky  
& Hando-Lowes, 1981) .
A study in  1983-84 by th e  In d ia n  H ea l th  S erv ic e  o f  the  
U.S. P u b l ic  H ea l th  S e rv ic e ,  showed t h a t  the  American In d ia n  
and Alaskan n a t iv e  c h i ld r e n  developed more to o th  decay than  
c h i ld r e n  in  the  general popu la t ion  o f  the  U.S. Nursing  
b o t t l e  c a r ie s  was p a r t i c u l a r l y  n o t ic e a b le ,  w i th  50 pe rcent  o f  
a l l  pre-school In d ian  and Alaskan n a t iv e  c h i ld r e n  
demonstrating the  d isease ( In d ia n  H ea l th  S e rv ic e ,  1985) .
The r e s u l t s  o f  the 1969 and 1987 surveys in  no r th ern  
Labrador tended to  p a r a l l e l  these f i n d in g s ,  in s o f a r  as the  
northern  Labrador communities w ith  I n u i t  popu la t ions  had a 
higher  c a r ie s  exper ience than S e t t l e r  communities such as 
C a r tw r ig h t .  Nursing b o t t l e  c a r ie s  was reported  by a l l
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d e n t i s t s  in  the  northern  Labrador area and the  dmft o f  5 - y r -  
old  c h i ld r e n  r e f l e c t e d  the  U.S. study, in  t h a t  c h i ld r e n  w i th  
nursing b o t t l e  c a r ie s  tended to  have a h igher  c a r ie s  
prevalence in  ge n era l .  Evidence o f  t h i s  t rend  is  seen in  the  
I n u i t  c h i ld r e n  when compared w i th  the S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n  in  
northern  Labrador.  Suggested reasons have ranged from the  
e f f e c t s  o f  changing d i e t  over recent  years w i th  la rg e  
increases in  sugar consumption (Sreebny, 1982) ,  to  e a r l i e r  
e ru p t io n  dates f o r  permanent t e e t h  in  n a t iv e  c h i ld r e n  (Masson, 
1986) and morphological d i f f e r e n c e s  between mongoloid and 
Caucasian te e th  (M ay h a l l ,  1972) .
In  a study o f  chronic  ear  disease in  Northern Labrador  
and Newfoundland, i t  was found t h a t  the I n u i t  had a h igher  
prevalence than t h e i r  S e t t l e r  c o un te rpar ts  (R a tnes ar ,  1976) .  
I t  has a ls o  been shown t h a t  medicat ions co n ta in in g  sugar can 
c o n t r ib u te  to  an increased c a r ie s  prevalence (Consumer’ s 
A ss o c ia t io n ,  1981) .  Since much o f  the  chronic  ea r  d isease  is  
t r e a t e d  by o ra l  a n t i b i o t i c s  f r e q u e n t ly  suspended in  syrups,  
i t  i s  poss ib le  t h a t  f r e q u e n t  p r e s c r ip t io n s  o f  such m edicat ions  
could c o n t r ib u te  to  an increased c a r ie s  preva lence .
In  a study o f  DMF Teeth in d ice s  in  e ig h t  developing  
c o u n tr ie s  as compared w i th  A laska,  i t  was noted t h a t  in  a l l  
cases the mean DMFT scores rose w i th  age, w i th  the  excep t io n  
o f  Alaska where 1 0 -y r - o ld  A las kan ’ s had a h igher  DMFT than  
4 0 - y r - o l d  a d u l t s .  Here one might p o s tu la te  t h a t  the
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n a t iv e  d i e t  eaten by a d u l ts  throughout t h e i r  l i f e  was less  
c a r io g e n ic  than the  recent  "white man’ s d i e t "  o f  th e  younger  
people (R u s s e l l ,  1963) .
Another obvious d i f f e r e n c e  r e l a t e s  to  the a v a i l a b i l i t y  
and access to  denta l  care  in  is o la t e d  groups o f  remote 
communities, as i l l u s t r a t e d  by d i f f e r e n c e s  in  m e t r o p o l i t a n ,  
urban and r u r a l  c a r ie s  s tu d ie s  in  A lb e r tan  school c h i ld r e n  
(Stamm & Li z a i r e ,  1980) .  Th is  was a lso  found to  be the  case 
in  Quebec, where ru ra l  13- and 1 4 - y r - o ld s  had a mean DMFT o f  
9 .6  as compared w i th  8.1 f o r  m e tro p o l i ta n  school c h i ld r e n  
(Stamm e t  a l . . 1980) .  Hence i t  would be s u r p r is in g  i f  is o ­
la te d  northern  communities in  th e  region covered by G r e n f e l l  
denta l  s t a f f  had not r e f l e c t e d  t h i s  general t r e n d .  However 
r e s u l t s  o f  the 1987 survey in  these Labrador communities  
c l e a r l y  in d ic a te  t h a t  S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n  were not so d isadvan­
taged as I n u i t  c h i ld r e n  l i v i n g  in  the same communities.
Despite  the  f a c t  t h a t  the  c a r ie s  exper ience o f  the  n a t i v e  
c h i ld r e n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the  5 - y e a r - o ld  group, was h ig h e r ,  
th e re  was evidence in  the 1987 survey t h a t  t re a tm e n t  was a ls o  
more in  ev idence,  and th e re  was a reduced frequency o f  c a r io u s  
tooth  e x t r a c t i o n .  In  two n a t iv e  communities, Nain and 
Hopedale, r e s u l t s  showed h igher  le v e ls  o f  un trea ted  d isease  
as compared w ith  the s e t t l e r  community o f  C a r tw r ig h t ,  a l though  
they a lso  showed h igher  l e v e ls  o f  r e s t o r a t i v e  and s u rg ic a l  
i n t e r v e n t i o n .
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In  the  Keewatin d i s t r i c t  o f  the  Canadian Northwest  
T e r r i t o r i e s ,  a very high c a r ie s  exper ience was repo rted  from  
a survey in  1983/84 w i th  a DMFT index > 4 in  7 - y e a r - o l d  
c h i ld r e n ,  as compared w i th  1 .3  in  Labrador.  For the  1 5 - y r -  
old  Keewatin c h i l d  w ith  over 15 decayed, missing or  f i l l e d  
t e e t h ,  the  Labrador e q u iv a le n t  was 9 .0  f o r  I n u i t ,  and 6.1 f o r  
S e t t l e r  c h i ld r e n  (MacDonald & M cM il lan ,  1988) .
For the above groups, a v a i l a b l e  evidence would suggest  
t h a t  d i e t  and poor o ra l  hygiene were major areas o f  concern,  
in  view o f  the  cons iderab le  evidence to  l i n k  t h e i r  combination  
w ith  increased c a r ie s  prevalence (Bradford  & Crabb, 1961,  
Ism ai l  e t  a l . .  1984; C leaton-Jones e t  a l . .  1984a; 1984b;
Loesche, 1985) .  Results  presented here a lso  tend to  support  
the co nten t ion  t h a t  c h i ld r e n  from depr ived areas appear to  
have h igher  le v e ls  o f  un tre a ted  c a r ie s  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  
t rea tm e n t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  ( S u t c l i f f e ,  1977; B l inkhorn  e t  a l . .  
1983a).  However, the  Labrador da ta  would tend t o  support  the  
concept t h a t ,  once exposed to  denta l  programmes, th e r e  i s  a 
reduct ion  in  c a r ie s ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  s o c ia l  s ta n d in g ,  but  
associated  w i th  e th n ic  background.
There is  evidence to  show t h a t  when developing c o u n t r ie s  
adopt western l i f e s t y l e s ,  c a r ie s  prevalence increases whereas  
in  western c o u n tr ie s  th e re  is  evidence o f  a c a r ie s  d e c l in e  
( S a r d o - I n f i r r i  & Barmes, 1979, Heloe,  1982; Mandel, 1985) ,  
which is  a t t r i b u t e d  to  d i e t a r y  changes and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f
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p re v e n t iv e  programmes, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f l u o r i d e  usage.
The Sioux Lookout Reserve in  northern  O n ta r io  was the  
t a r g e t  o f  an in te n s iv e  t r e a t m e n t - o r ie n t a t e d  denta l  programme 
between 1973 and 1983. Despite  a cons id erab le  increase  in  
manpower and s e rv ic e s ,  r e s u l t s  were d is a p p o in t in g  in  t h a t  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion  in  c a r ie s  prevalence was observed. I t  
was then recommended t h a t  increased e f f o r t s  be d i r e c t e d  
towards f l u o r i d e  programmes and f i s s u r e  se a la n ts  ( T i t l e y  & 
Bedard, 1986) .
The Labrador exper ience reported  here suggests t h a t  the  
prevalence o f  c a r ie s  is  d e c l in in g  in  northern  co asta l  
communities. However, the n a t iv e  groups show less  o f  a 
d e c l in e  than t h e i r  S e t t l e r  co un te rp a r ts  and in  the case o f  15-  
y r - o l d  I n u i t  c h i ld r e n  in  Nain ,  i t  appears as though an 
increase in  c a r ie s  prevalence is  underway a l b e i t  the  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  the  da ta  were not s i g n i f i c a n t .
In  a m o r t a l i t y  study o f  Labrador Innu and I n u i t ,  from  
1971 to  1982, i t  was c le a r  t h a t  these groups demonstrated  
g r e a te r  i l l - h e a l t h  in  general than t h e i r  n a t iv e  c o u n te rp a r ts  
elsewhere in  Canada and co ns iderab ly  g r e a te r  than t h e i r  
S e t t l e r  neighbours (Watton, 1984) .  Here, g re a t  emphasis was 
put on problems associated  w ith  env ironm enta l ,  socio-economic  
and s e l f - d e t e r m in a t io n  aspects o f  l i f e - s t y l e s ,  and i t  is  
reasonable to  assume t h a t ,  compared w i th  such problems, denta l
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disease assumed a r e l a t i v e l y  lower p r i o r i t y .  The absence o f  
running w ate r ,  sewage systems and a high prevalence o f  general  
disease ,  a lcohol ism  and poor q u a l i t y ,  h ig h ly  c a r io g e n ic  
d i e t a r y  h a b i ts  are  l i k e l y  to  be r e f l e c t e d  in  a poor den ta l  
h e a l th  s t a tu s .
Since prevent ion  programmes have been a d e f i n i t e  p o l ic y  
in Labrador s ince  the  1970’ s,  i t  could be specu lated  t h a t  the  
reduced c a r ie s  le v e ls  in  the Labrador area  when compared w i th  
the le v e ls  being reported  in  the Keewatin d i s t r i c t  (and the  
f a i l u r e  o f  the  Sioux Lookout t r e a t m e n t - p r o je c t  to  lower c a r ie s  
p re v a le n c e ) ,  demonstrates t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s .
The va lue  o f  mouthrinsing has been i l l u s t r a t e d  in  many 
s tu d ie s .  Due to  the i m p r a c t i c a l i t y  o f  f l u o r i d a t i n g  the  w ater  
sources in  the Labrador and G r e n f e l l  reg io n ,  t h i s  method was 
employed as a poss ib le  means o f  reducing c a r ie s  p re v a le nce .  
Not on ly  is  the  t h e r a p e u t ic  e f f e c t  recognised another p o s s ib le  
e f f e c t  o f  using t h i s  technique appears to  be t h a t  i t  i s  a ls o  
l i k e l y  t h a t  c h i ld r e n  lea rn  when they p a r t i c i p a t e  t h a t  t h i s  
simple h a b i t  can become p a r t  o f  t h e i r  f u t u r e  l i f e - s t y l e  
( T o r e l l  & Ericsson, 1965, Horowitz e t  al  . . 1971; Englander  
e t  a l . .  1971; Ripa e t  a l . .  1977) .
In  recent  years ,  some doubt has been ra ise d  regard ing  
the  c o s t - e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  f l u o r i d e  r in s in g  (Bohannan e t  a l . . 
1985) .  N ever the less ,  t h i s  was based on da ta  from s tu d ie s
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in v o lv in g  c h i ld r e n  w i th  low c a r ie s  prevalence in  urban a reas ,  
many o f  whom had been exposed to  prevent ion  in fo rm a t io n  by 
t h e i r  f a m i ly  d e n t i s t s ,  and almost u n ive rs a l  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
f l u o r i d a t e d  d e n t i f r i c e .  As such, i t  does not r e f l e c t  the  
s o c ia l  environment, t rea tm e n t  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  nor d i e t a r y  h a b i ts  
of  s m a l l ,  i s o la t e d  a r c t i c  communities where water  f l u o r i d a t i o n  
i s  not f e a s i b l e  and where the  in t ro d u c t io n  o f  f l u o r i d e  
d e n t i f r i c e  is  f a i r l y  re c e n t .
D ie t a r y  h a b i ts  continue t o  cause concern and, in  t h i s  
regard ,  the Newfoundland Report o f  the  Canada H ea l th  A t t i t u d e s  
and Behaviour study (1985)  demonstrated t h a t  Newfoundland had 
the  lowest percentage o f  young people meeting the  " N u t r i t i o n  
Canada" fo u r  food group requi rements. They a ls o  had the  
highest  per c a p i ta  in ta k e  o f  sugar, f a t  and s a l t  and the  
lowest f i b r e  in ta k e .  The Province a ls o  had a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
higher  p ro p o r t io n  o f  young people consuming s o f t  d r in k s  (King  
e t  a l . . 1986) ,  the c a r i o g e n i c i t y  o f  which has been recognised  
( I s m a i l  e t  a l . .  1984) .
In  a study o f  food use by the  I n u i t  and Innu o f  no r thern  
Labrador,  i t  was noted t h a t  food is  c l a s s i f i e d  as "country  
food" and "s tore"  food. Whereas country  food is  subdiv ided  
in to  c a te g o r ie s  r e la t e d  to  source and use, s to re  food is  a 
recent  a d d i t io n  and, as y e t ,  th e r e  are  no s u b -c a te g o r ie s .  The 
idea t h a t  some s to re  foods c o n t r ib u t e  l i t t l e  or  noth ing to  
one’ s h e a l th  and may, in  f a c t ,  be harm fu l ,  is  f o r e i g n .  The
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b e l i e f  is  e s s e n t i a l l y ,  t h a t  i f  the "white man" ea ts  the  food 
in the s t o r e ,  i t  must be n u t r i t i o u s  and h e a l th y  (Mackey,  
1988).
A paper, d e l iv e re d  to  the  conference on Dental Hygiene  
Research in  Winnipeg, Manitoba, in  1982, cas t  doubt on 
p re v e n t ive  measures which in vo lv e  a c t iv e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by the  
popu la t ion  in  g e nera l .  An e v a lu a t io n  o f  the  Manitoba
C h i l d r e n ’ s Dental  P lan,  w h i le  r e v e a l in g  a reduct ion  in  c a r ie s  
preva lence ,  did  not f i n d  o ra l  hygiene, as measured by 
g i n g i v i t i s  and plaque (o ra l  d e b r is )  had changed over the  study  
pe r io d .  I t  was pos tu la ted  f u r t h e r  t h a t  s o c ia l  change was 
requ ired  before  a l t e r a t i o n s  could be made in  d a i l y  r o u t in e s ,  
compliance behaviour being a complex and, as y e t ,  poor ly  
understood aspect o f  modifying l i f e - s t y l e  (F is h ,  1982) .
Furthermore, at tempts to  c o r r e l a t e  d i e t  and o ra l  hygiene  
to  c a r ie s  prevalence have been in co n c lus ive  (Richardson e t  
a l . .  1977; C leaton-Jones e t  a l . .  1984a; 1984b).
The reasons f o r  the d e c l in e  in  c a r ie s  p reva lence  
c u r r e n t ly  being seen in  western,  developed c o u n t r ie s ,  a re  not  
c l e a r .  Many hypotheses have been suggested in c lu d in g  w ater  
f l u o r i d a t i o n  and more r e c e n t ly  the  e f f e c t  o f  mouthrinses and 
o th er  f l u o r i d e  p re p ara t io ns  or  the u n i v e r s a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  
f l u o r i d e  d e n t i f r i c e .
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There is  l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  d i e t a r y  h a b i t s ,  when m o d i f ied ,  
have a lso  played a complimentary r o l e .  In  one i n t e r e s t i n g  
study in v o lv in g  d e n t i s t ’ s c h i ld r e n  compared w i th  o th e r  
pro fes s ion a l  peer groups, r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  sugar in ta k e  and 
reduct ion  o f  frequency o f  in ta k e  were i l l u s t r a t e d  as the  
primary source o f  a c a r ie s  prevalence reduct ion  in  the  
d e n t i s t s ’ c h i ld r e n  (MacDonald e t  a l . .  1981) .
Basic to  the  a u th o r ’ s philosophy was the  con ten t ion  t h a t ,  
by e l i m in a t in g  pain associated  w i th  un trea ted  denta l  d isease ,  
the  va lue  o f  p re v e n t iv e  denta l  care  would achieve v a l i d i t y ,  
and t h a t  when a c e r t a i n  p ro p o r t io n  o f  the popu la t ion  a t t a i n e d  
a p a i n - f r e e  denta l  s ta tu s ,  i t  would then become the  
e s ta b l is h e d  norm not to  exper ience  o ra l  p a in .  As a r e s u l t
d e n t is ts  and r e la t e d  p ro fe s s io n a ls  would provide and m o t iv a te
the popu la t ion  w ith  the  means to  co n tro l  t h i s  aspect o f  t h e i r  
w e l l -b e in g .  Nonetheless,  some high r i s k  groups w i l l  then  
s t i l l  r e q u i re  passive ( n o n - m o t iv a t io n a l ) measures e . g .  
f l u o r i d a t i o n  by a p p ro p r ia te  means, and f i s s u r e  s e a la n ts .  
M o t iv a t io n a l  measures, such as o ra l  hygiene i n s t r u c t i o n  to  
c re a te  he a l th y  h a b i t s ,  and n u t r i t i o n a l  c o u n s e l l in g  t o  pe rm it  
m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  l i f e - s t y l e s ,  w i l l  be e f f e c t i v e  on ly  when the  
so c ia l  a t t i t u d e s  o f  the m a jo r i t y  regard denta l  h e a l th  as an
im portant  aspect o f  t h e i r  w e l l - b e i n g .  These changes w i l l
occur when socio-economic, environmental and general h e a l th  
co nd i t ion s  are  ra ised  to  q u a n t i t a t i v e  le v e ls  capable o f  
p e rm i t t in g  q u a l i t a t i v e  dec is ion-m aking.
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In  the meantime, a c t i v e  t re a tm e n t  and c a r ie s  p re v e n t iv e  
programmes w i l l  be necessary to  achieve t h i s  o b je c t iv e  and i t  
i s  e s s e n t ia l  t h a t  e s ta b l is h e d  and w e l l -p ro v e n  methods o f  
reducing c a r ie s  should not be abandoned simply because c a r ie s  
l e v e ls  may be in  d e c l in e .  Such a s i t u a t i o n  was i l l u s t r a t e d  
r e c e n t ly  in  Scotland where an increase in  c a r ie s  prevalence  
was observed a f t e r  water  f l u o r i d a t i o n  was d isco n t in ued  
(Stephen e t  a l . . 1987) .
In  the  area involved in  the  present  study ,  a reduct ion  
in c a r ie s  prevalence is  e v id e n t  but ,  s ince i t  i s  a complex 
process, r e s u l t s  cannot be a t t r i b u t e d  to  any one s in g le  
f a c t o r .  Hence, over the  per iod  in  quest ion th e re  have been 
increases in  manpower, development o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and th e  
in t ro d u c t io n  o f  c o -o rd in a te d  prevent ion  and educa t io na l  
programmes. The use o f  f l u o r i d a t e d  d e n t i f r i c e s  has a lso  
become widespread through out th e  area .
Nonetheless,  r e s u l ts  show a general c a r ie s  preva lence  
reduct ion  which is  perhaps the  most important  i n d i c a t o r  o f  a 
denta l  h e a l th  improvement. However, th e re  have a ls o  been 
changes in  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  which are  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  the  
a b i l i t y  o f  s t a f f  to  increase the  dispensing o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  
denta l  c a re ,  and s h i f t s  from e x t r a c t io n / d e n t u r e  t re a tm e n ts  
towards r e s t o r a t i v e  care ,  are  a ls o  e v id e n t .  As such, manpower 
and f a c i l i t y  improvements appear to  have been key elements in  
t h i s  l a t t e r  change.
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In  common w ith  many o th er  northern  agencies a t tem pt ing  
to  prov ide denta l  h e a l th  to  small i s o la t e d  communities, the  
G r e n f e l l  Region is  not t y p i c a l  o f  an urban s c en a r io .  In  
g e n e ra l ,  a t tempts  to  encourage p r a c t i t i o n e r s  in to  remote and 
i s o la t e d  areas have been s i n g u l a r l y  unsuccessful (P e l t o n ,  
1975) .  The record w i th  the  G r e n fe l l  Region has been b e t t e r  
than most, due l a r g e l y  to  the  h i s t o r i c a l  background and 
p u b l i c i t y  spread from person to  person over the  years .  T h is ,  
coupled w i th  the  en l ig h te n ed  a t t i t u d e  o f  the  P ro v in c ia l  Dental  
Board, appears to  have overcome the e f f e c t  o f  adverse comments 
about working in  the North .  These ne ga t ive  in f lu e n c e s  have 
not been damaging to  the G r e n f e l l  area  thus f a r  (R ing ,  1979; 
Bedford, 1982) .
As manpower has increased,  so too has the  e f f o r t  re q u ire d  
to  r e c r u i t ,  support and rep lace  denta l  s t a f f .  I t  seems i r o n i c  
t h a t  w h i le  i t  has been reported  t h a t  th e re  is  a s e r io u s  t h r e a t  
o f  under-employment among d e n t i s t s ,  in  some m e t ro p o l i ta n  p a r ts  
o f  Canada, th e re  is  g re a t  re luc tan ce  to  move in t o  the  North .  
In  Scandinavia ,  the  prospect o f  denta l  unemployment has been 
described as a r e a l i t y  (Moore, 1985) .
Results  o f  a survey regard ing the  problems and 
a t t r a c t i o n s  o f  working as a t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  in  th e  coasta l  
areas o f  Labrador covered by G r e n fe l l  Regional H ea l th  Serv ices  
revea led  remarkably c o n s is te n t  responses. The general  
conclusion was t h a t  a l l  s t a f f  enjoyed the task  and found i t
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both an e x c i t i n g  and s t im u la t in g  exper ience  (Messer, 1988b).  
Drawbacks were the constant  t r a v e l l i n g ,  which a l l  found 
d i s r u p t i v e ,  i f  the number o f  p e r ip h e ra l  c l i n i c s  covered was 
g r e a te r  than f o u r .  However, s ince f a c i l i t i e s  have been 
improved, s t a f f  have been g e n e r a l ly  s a t i s f i e d ,  but s t i l l  f e l t  
t h a t  many minor i r r i t a t i o n s  could be a l l e v i a t e d .
Contrary  to  e x p e c ta t io n ,  i s o l a t i o n  and p u re ly  denta l  
problems were not causes f o r  i r r i t a t i o n ,  so much as changes 
to  schedules due to  weather,  space problems on a i r c r a f t ,  
b i z a r r e  f l i g h t  t im es ,  b u re a u c ra t ic  d is ru p t io n s  over  
accommodation, and t ime spent t r a v e l l i n g  (Messer, 1988b).  
Pro fes s io na l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  was g e n e r a l ly  high and m ir ro re d  the  
views o f  Lange e t  a l . (1982)  who noted t h a t  c l i n i c a l  freedom  
was regarded as important  f o r  p ro fes s ion a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
However, a lthough the jo b  was regarded as s t r e s s f u l  by a l l  
d e n t i s t s ,  none considered i t  unduly so and a l l  denied  
f e e l i n g s  o f  "burnout" as described by Vachon, (1 9 8 3 ) ;  and 
Wycoff , (1 9 8 4 ) .
A l t e r n a t i v e  methods o f  d e l i v e r i n g  denta l  h e a l th  care  are  
now a n t ic i p a t e d  and "dental  t h e r a p i s t s " ,  t r a i n e d  in  
Saskatchewan, have worked in  Labrador f i e l d  c l i n i c s .  The 
e f f e c t  o f  these c l i n i c s  can be measured by the  work achieved  
and demands f o r  t h e i r  r e tu r n .  There is  a ls o  a f i n a n c i a l  
in c e n t iv e  s ince such f i e l d  t r i p s  are  f e d e r a l l y  funded, thus  
th e re  is  no charge to  p a t ie n t s .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  permanent
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f i e l d  c l i n i c s  is  a most encouraging s ig n .
Now t h a t  d e n t i s t / p o p u l a t i o n  r a t i o s  and f a c i l i t i e s  are  
making c o n d i t io n s  more acceptab le  f o r  denta l  s t a f f ,  they  tend  
to  remain longer in  post .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  continued  
r e s t r i c t i v e  measures and a d d i t io n a l  hurd les  placed by va r io u s  
government bodies (both P ro v in c ia l  and F e d era l )  a re  making 
re c ru i tm e n t  o f  fo re ig n  t r a in e d  (m a in ly ,  U.K. and U .S .A . )
d e n t i s t s  more d i f f i c u l t .  Thus the  f u t u r e  seems to  be moving
towards a Canadian-only d i r e c t i o n  which w i l l  p resent  new
ch a l lenge s ,  as the succes r a t e  f o r  r e c r u i t i n g  Canadian
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  to  work in  the North has not been encouraging.
The f a c t o r s  in f lu e n c in g  a d e n t i s t ’ s choice o f  lo c a t io n  are  not  
w el l  known, however, in  the United Kingdom th e re  appears to  
be a tendency f o r  graduates to  re tu rn  to  t h e i r  area  o f  o r i g i n  
(T a y lo r  e t  a l . . 1976) .
I t  i s  poss ib le  t h a t ,  i f  denta l  unemployment becomes a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r e a l i t y  (such as has been reported  in
S candanav ia ) , d e n t i s t s  may be fo rced  to  move in t o
underserv iced areas .  I c e la n d ,  however, does not appear to  
exper ience such d i f f i c u l t i e s  d e s p i te  a d e n t i s t / p o p u l a t i o n
r a t i o  o f  1 :1 ,1 5 8  (Moore, 1985) .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
response to  over-manning has been to  cu t  back th e  s tude n t  
in ta k e ,  which may r e s u l t  in  a f u t u r e  manpower shortage .
For agencies p rov id ing  denta l  care  in  the  no r th e rn
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regions o f  Canada, the  f u t u r e  is  u n c le a r .  However, the  
ac t io n s  taken by pressure groups w i t h in  the p ro fes s ion  to  
p r o t e c t  t h e i r  s t a tu s ,  appear to  be o b l iv io u s  to  the  needs o f  
r u r a l  and is o la t e d  areas ,  and a more r e a l i s t i c  a t t i t u d e  w i l l  
be requ ired  i f  f u t u r e  shortages are to  be prevented.
I t  was a lso  p o s tu la ted  in  the e a r l y  1980’ s t h a t  th e r e  
would be a need f o r  d e n t i s t s  w i th  p u b l ic  h e a l th  t r a i n i n g  
(Leake, 1983) .  I t  is  the a u t h o r ’ s con te n t ion  t h a t  w h i le  t h i s  
may be d e s i r a b le  i t  would not in f lu e n c e  denta l  h e a l th  unless  
accompanied by a d d i t io n a l  manpower, such as h y g ie n is ts  w i th  
community p u b l ic  denta l  h e a l th  t r a i n i n g  as advocated by 
(C lo v is  & F re c h e t te ,  1984) .
Increases in  manpower, and improvements in  f a c i l i t i e s  
and equipment, have re s u l te d  in  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn  change and, 
from the scope o f  work c a r r i e d  ou t ,  i t  is  e v id e n t  t h a t  s t a f f  
work more e f f e c t i v e l y  in s u i t a b l e  surroundings.
There are o th e r  f a c t o r s  which have to  be considered when 
severa l  d e n t i s t s  use the  same f a c i l i t i e s .  D i f f e r e n t  s t a f f  
obviously  have pre ferences f o r  c e r t a i n  types o f  equipment, and 
the p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  both d e n t i s t s  and a u x i l i a r i e s  can be 
a f fe c te d  by design. Since the m id -1 970 ’ s, when denta l  c l i n i c s  
were incorpora ted  a t  the planning stage o f  new h e a l th  c e n t r e s ,  
i t  has been poss ib le  to  design f a c i l i t i e s  w i th  these v a r io u s  
f a c t o r s  in mind. The e s s e n t ia l  aspects o f  surgery design were
based on c r e a t in g  as p leasant  a working area  as po ss ib le  to  
reduce mental and physica l  f a t i g u e  (Mayhew, 1973) .  In  
a d d i t io n ,  such a working environment has a lso  been found to  
help a t t r a c t  p a t ie n t s  and remove much o f  the s t re s s  f o r  both 
p a t i e n t  and o p era to r  ( H a r r is  & Crabb, 1978) .  U n fo r tu n a te ly  
these goals have been only p a r t i a l l y  achieved in  Davis I n l e t ,  
Hopedale and Nain,  due to  physica l  l i m i t a t i o n s  w i t h in  the  
b u i Id in g s .
Placement o f  equipment was in f luence d  by the  shape and 
s iz e  o f  space a v a i l a b l e .  I t  was found s im pler  to  arrange  
equipment r e l a t i v e  to  the  p o s i t io n  o f  the  denta l  c h a i r ,  a f t e r  
which the l i g h t  was then s i t e d  to  provide adequate  
i l l u m i n a t i o n  f o r  the o p e ra t iv e  f i e l d .  Normally ,  c e i l i n g  
l i g h t s  were used to  r e l i e v e  f l o o r  and w a l l  space f o r  o th e r  
items considered important  (Preston & Ward, 1978) ,  and to  
enable easy movement o f  p a t ie n t s  and s t a f f  to  and from the  
c h a i r .  Radiographic apparatus was i n s t a l l e d  to  comply w i th  
r a d ia t io n  r e g u la t io n s  (Johnson & Barone, 1977) .  By using  
mobile equipment and c e n t r a l  su ct ion  systems, le f t -h a n d e d  
s t a f f  could be accommodated by simple r e p o s i t i o n in g ,  as long 
um b i l ic a l  cords s p e c i f ie d  when purchasing the  equipment  
e l im in a te d  t h i s  problem ( K i l p a t r i c k ,  1976) .
Other aspects which improved the  working environment were 
the use o f  colour-schemes, w al l  decora t ions  and d a y l i g h t .  Even 
during Phase I  o f  the re -equ ipp ing  p o l i c y ,  when using o l d e r ,
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second-hand equipment, the  va lue  o f  b lending co lour  themes 
proved to  be an e f f e c t i v e  way o f  "b r ig h te n in g  up" s u rg e r ie s .  
The use o f  p la n ts ,  p a in t in g s  and window shades, e s p e c i a l l y  in  
the b r ig h t  a r c t i c  s u n l ig h t  o f  s p r in g ,  a lso  improved the  
o v e r a l l  atmosphere (Giangrego, 1986) .
Changes in  t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  r e f l e c t  both the  type o f  
t re a tm e n t  sought by p a t ie n t s  and the types o f  t rea tm e n t  
advocated by d e n t i s t s .  In  the former case, these w i l l  
undoubtedly be in f lue nced  by a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  s e rv ic e s ,  and 
p a t i e n t ’ s p r i o r i t i e s ,  l a r g e l y  determined by f i n a n c i a l  f a c t o r s .  
In  the l a t t e r  case, the t re a tm e n t  provided by d e n t i s t s  w i l l  
depend o n . t r a in in g ,  e x p e r t i s e ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
support s t a f f ,  and a d e n t i s t ’ s personal p re fe renc e  based on 
t r a i n i n g  and exper ience (Messer, 1985b).
In  a study o f  Norwegian r u r a l  areas in  the 1970’ s,  the  
in c reas ing  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  denta l  care re s u l te d  in  denta l  
t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn  changes, i . e .  they moved from an 
e x t r a c t io n / d e n t u r e  s e rv ic e ,  to  a r e s t o r a t i v e / p r e v e n t i v e -  
o r ie n te d  s e rv ic e .  P a t ie n ts  a lso  at tended more r e g u l a r l y  and 
sought care a t  an e a r l i e r  stage (Heloe,  1978) .  Th is  f i n d i n g  
concurred w ith  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  in  i s o la t e d  and r u r a l  
communities o f  northern  Labrador.
The assumption t h a t  improved a v a i l a b i l i t y  would have an 
a f f e c t  on the frequency and type o f  denta l  care sought by
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p a t ie n ts  in c re a s in g ly  exposed to  advice about the b e n e f i t s  o f  
dental  c a re ,  was found a lso  in  a po pu la t io n  in  northern  
Norway who used denta l  s e rv ic e s  more f r e q u e n t ly  as they became 
a v a i l a b l e  (Norheim, 1979a).
Th is  connection between a v a i l a b i l i t y  and u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  
denta l  se rv ic e s  was a lso  s tud ied  in  ru ra l  Manitoba where the  
c o r r e l a t i o n  had been found to  be p o s i t i v e ,  more than a decade 
e a r l i e r  (McCormick, 1966) .
I n e q u a l i t i e s  between d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r a l  groups have been 
observed in  New Zealand (D av is ,  1981) .  S im i la r  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  
t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  between c u l t u r a l  and e th n ic  groups w i t h i n  
northern  Labrador and Newfoundland, who are  s u b je c t  to  the  
same denta l  s e rv ic e  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  were a ls o  noted. I t  could  
be t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  are  the  r e s u l t  o f  
e th n ic  or c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  a t t i t u d e  towards denta l  
care .  There is  evidence to  suggest t h a t  young people in  
Scotland have a t t i t u d e s  towards denta l  care  which are  mainly  
concerned w ith  s h o r t - te rm  g r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  r e l i e f  o f  p a in ,  and 
t h a t  brushing and long-term  b e n e f i ts  are  less  im portant  as a 
good h e a l th  h a b i t  and more im portant  as a cosmetic a id  
(B l inkhorn  e t  a l . .  1983b).
In  Newfoundland and Labrador,  evidence from recen t  
s tud ies  in  h e a l th  a t t i t u d e s  and behaviour suggests t h a t  denta l  
h a b i t s ,  to g e th e r  w i th  o ther  types o f  h e a l th  p r a c t ic e  p a t t e r n s ,
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are unfavourab le  when compared w i th  the remaining Canadian 
prov inces,  and Canada as a whole ( King e t  a l . .  1986) .
S im i la r  f in d in g s  have been reported  from a study o f  
t r e a tm e n t - ty p e  rece ived by f re q u e n t  and in f re q u e n t  denta l  
a t te n d e rs  in  Scot land,  where s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were 
noted ( N u t t a l l ,  1984) .  In  areas where s e rv ic e s  were 
i n t e r m i t t e n t  and not r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e ,  high e x t r a c t i o n  ra te s  
were seen which may be exp la ined  by the  a t t i t u d e  t h a t  once 
a to o th  is  e x t ra c te d  i t  w i l l  no longer pose a problem. Such 
f e e l i n g s  are  understandable e s p e c i a l l y  i f ,  due to  poor 
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, f i l l i n g s  may be unsuccessful and any 
r e s u l t in g  acute p u l p i t i s  cannot be d e a l t  w i th  by endodontic  
care or  even e x t r a c t i o n ,  s ince a t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  may then  
have moved on to  another community. In  Scotland the  reasons  
under ly ing  too th  e x t r a c t i o n  have been i n v e s t ig a te d ,  and 
s i m i l a r  a t t i t u d e s  have been de tec ted  (Kay & B l in kho rn ,  1986) .
The c a r ie s  prevalence p a t te rn s  descr ibed in  t h i s  t h e s is  
i n d ic a te  t h a t  the c a r ie s  d e c l in e  throughout developed regions  
o f  the  world (N a y lo r ,  1982) are  a lso  being exper ienced in  
Northern Newfoundland and Labrador.  However, the  redu ct io n  
is  not uniform, and n a t iv e  peoples appear to  be a t  a 
disadvantage in  t h i s  regard .  They a lso  l i v e  in  the communities  
most d i f f i c u l t  to  s e rv ic e ,  a f a c t o r  p re v io u s ly  noted in  a 
study o f  West Greenland Communities (Vangsted, 1982) .
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Treatment advocated and c a r r ie d  out a ls o  v a r ie s  between 
d e n t i s t s .  Thus, w i th  a high t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c  s t a f f  
t u r n o v e r - r a t e ,  th e re  was a tendency f o r  d i f f e r e n t  t re a tm e n t  
p r e s c r ip t i o n  when a new d e n t i s t  began a to u r  o f  the  
communities, a s i m i l a r  t re a tm e n t  planning problem having been 
noted in  Scotland by (E ld e r to n  & N u t t a l l , 1983) .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  
th e re  is  a ls o  evidence t h a t  a change in  d e n t i s t  tends to  
r e s u l t  in  increased t rea tm e n t  (Dav ies ,  1984) .  Th is  f in d in g  
may e x p la in  a g re a t  deal o f  the sc ept ic ism  regard ing  the  
v a l i d i t y  o f  denta l  t re a tm e n t  plans in  the  remote p e r ip h e ra l  
c l i n i c s  o f  northern  Newfoundland and Labrador.
In  g e n era l ,  t re a tm e n t  p a t te rn s  i n d ic a t e  a move towards  
r e s t o r a t i v e ,  r a th e r  than s u r g i c a l / p r o s t h e t i c  c a re .  However 
t h i s  change is  again slower in  communities s e rv ice d  on a 
t r a v e l l i n g  bas is ,  and rap id  denta l  s t a f f  tu rn ove r  is  probably  
a c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r ,  to g e th er  w i th  i n t e r m i t t e n t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
and c u l t u r a l / e t h n i c  d i f f e r e n c e s .  The t ren d  seen in  Labrador  
and northern  Newfoundland r e f l e c t s  the  s i t u a t i o n s  repo rted  in  
Somerset (Palmer, 1984) and in  Scotland (E ld e r to n  & Eddie 
1983a; 1983b). In  the former,  more c h i ld r e n  a t tended  f o r
check-ups r a th e r  than emergency ca re ,  and in  the l a t t e r ,  i t  
has been reported  t h a t  r e s t o r a t i v e  t re a tm e n t  was in c r e a s in g l y  
being sought by the  general p u b l ic .  Th is  f in d in g  was a ls o  
noted in  the 1983 update on A du l t  Dental H ea l th  in  G rea t  
B r i t a i n  as a whole, and to  a le s s e r  e x te n t  in  Scot land  
(Pop u la t ion  S tud ies ,  1985) .
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Another i n t e r e s t i n g  ob serva t ion  concerning t rea tm e n t  
p a t te rn s  r e l a t e s  to  the  number o f  t imes a p a t i e n t  is  examined, 
as compared to  the ac tua l  t re a tm e n t  completed. While no 
s p e c i f i c  analyses have been undertaken by the  au tho r ,  i t  i s  
c l e a r  from r e s u l t s  thus f a r  t h a t  the  h igher  the tu rn o v e r  in  
s t a f f ,  the  more l i k e l y  i t  is  t h a t  a p a t i e n t  w i l l  be examined 
and the t re a tm e n t  plan not completed by the same o p e ra to r .  
This f in d in g  presents a strong argument f o r  a longer d u ra t io n  
o f  s tay  in  c l i n i c s  a t  each community. However, i t  was 
g e n e r a l ly  the f e e l i n g  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t s  t h a t  increased  
residence was im p ra c t ic a l  due to  the  need f o r  f re q u e n t  v i s i t s  
to  communities in  o rder  to  deal w i th  acute problems.
Another f a c t o r ,  d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n t r o l ,  is  the  p r o d u c t i v i t y  
of  d e n t i s t s  working on a s a l a r i e d  b a s is ,  as t h e i r  ou tput  
v a r ie s  c o ns iderab ly .  There is  a lso  a wide range o f  t re a tm e n ts  
prescr ibed  to  cope w i th  e s s e n t i a l l y  the  same patho logy,  such 
problems, which are d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  and have been 
described in  Scotland (Robertson & McKendrick, 1982) .  W ithout  
doubt, t h i s  whole area  o f  t re a tm e n t  pre ferences  and work 
output  o f f e r s  a f a s c in a t i n g  f i e l d  f o r  f u t u r e  study.
In  recent  years ,  d e n t i s t s  have been encouraged to  take  
a more a c t iv e  stance regard ing p re v e n t iv e  d e n t i s t r y .  I t  is  
i r o n i c ,  however, t h a t  d i e t a r y  c o u n s e l l in g ,  f i s s u r e  s e a l in g  
and o ra l  hygiene in s t r u c t io n  are  not recognised as d e f i n i t i v e  
t rea tm e nt  items f o r  payment w i t h in  the Newfoundland Government
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Dental Programme. Th is  could be due to  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  
ensuring t h a t  these t re a tm e n t  items have indeed been 
undertaken and were thus e l i g i b l e  f o r  payment. I f  such is  the  
case, then i t  is  un fo r tu n a te  t h a t  the  s e rv ic e ,  having moved 
from one which is  e x t r a c t i o n / d e n t u r e - o r i e n t e d , to  one w i th  a 
r e s t o r a t i v e  emphasis which then became p rev en t ive -ba sed  
should be pre ju d iced  by an i n a b i l i t y  to  assess the  accuracy  
and honesty o f  such c la im s .  Methods o f  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  such 
t rea tm ents  need to  be developed.
Inadequate d i e t a r y  and o ra l  hygiene h a b i ts  o f  the  
re s id en ts  are  two o f  the  major problems c o n fro n t in g  d e n t i s t s  
in  the  G r e n f e l l  Region, t h e r e f o r e  th e re  is  an u rgent  need to  
review the  p o l ic y  towards t re a tm e n t  modes t h a t  cannot be 
v e r i f i e d  by present  methods. C urrent  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n f e l l  
Assoc ia t ion  f i n a n c i a l  ass is tan ce  in  the  form o f  g ra n ts ,  
designed to  promote o ra l  h e a l th  and d i e t  c o n t r o l ,  a re  
lau dab le .  However, a d d i t io n a l  s k i l l e d  manpower w i l l  be 
requ ired  to  implement these endeavours. I t  i s  in a p p r o p r ia t e ,  
in  the a u t h o r ’ s op in io n ,  t h a t  t h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  promote 
p re v e n t iv e  ph i losoph ies  is  being l e f t  s o l e l y  to  c h a r i t a b l e  
o rg a n is a t io n s  and p r i v a t e  p r a c t i t i o n e r s ’ g o o d w i l l .  Perhaps 
the  t ime has come to  t a r g e t  p re v e n t iv e  s e rv ic e s  to  areas o f  
g r e a te s t  need, such as has been proposed in  Saskatchewan 
(Young, 1986) .  Such denta l  care is  e s s e n t ia l  i f  the  
encouraging t rea tm e nt  p a t te rn s  which have emerged over the  
l a s t  few years are to  be continued.
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The id ea l  o f  having denta l  care t a r g e t t e d  to  cope w i th  
s p e c i f i c  needs, and o r ie n t a t e d  towards p rev e n t io n  is  
a t t r a c t i v e ,  but c u r r e n t l y  beyond the  present  f i n a n c i a l  
c a p a b i l i t y .  N on eth e less , ,  i t  must be a long-term  g o a l .  The 
f a i l u r e  o f  the  Northern O n ta r io  Sioux Lookout programme f o r  
In d ian  c h i ld r e n  to  produce any s i g n i f i c a n t  c a r ie s  preva lence  
reduct ion  over a 10 year p e r io d ,  d e s p i te  in te n s iv e  c l i n i c a l  
denta l  ca re ,  was d is a p p o in t in g .  However i t  has been 
recommended t h a t  p re v e n t iv e  measures using f l u o r i d e  programmes 
and f i s s u r e  se a la n ts  be given g r e a te r  emphasis ( T i t l e y  & 
Bedard, 1986) .  By so doing, denta l  care may then be a r e a l i t y  
f o r  a l l  segments o f  s o c ie ty ,  r a t h e r  than a mere id e a l  (Greene,  
1978b).
To assess disease t rends  and t re a tm e n t  p a t t e r n s ,  th e  
c o l l e c t i o n  and analyses o f  da ta  are  v i t a l .  The forms designed  
by the author  d id  prov ide s u f f i c i e n t  da ta  to  a l lo w  monthly  
assessment o f  denta l  performance, to  i l l u s t r a t e  t re a tm e n t  
p a t te rn s ,  and to  prepare f i n a n c i a l  statements f o r  p r e s e n t a t io n  
to  Government and o ther  funding agencies .
No major m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  these forms has been re q u ire d  
which suggests they were f l e x i b l e  enough to  cope w i th  
a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a t io n ,  as and when needed. U n f o r tu n a t e ly ,  
annual re p o r ts  conta in  an e v e r - in c r e a s in g  amount o f  d a ta ,  much 
o f  i t  due to  co m puter isa t ion ,  and th e r e  is  a growing tendency
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f o r  excess in fo rm a t io n  s to rag e ,  much o f  qu es t ion ab le  v a lu e .  
Nonetheless,  the  need f o r  accurate  records and i n p a t i e n t  notes  
was h ig h l ig h t e d  by Hoffman (1979)  and in  t h i s  e ra  o f  e v e r -  
s p i r a l l i n g  m edico- lega l  s i t u a t i o n s ,  they must be secure and 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e t a i l e d  to  record a l l  m atte rs  r e l a t i n g  to  
p a t i e n t  care f o r  f u t u r e  re fe re n ce  (Rozovsky, 1980) .
The assessment o f  a denta l  work- load based on a Best Time 
-  Weighted Estimate (BTE) has been shown to  be an e f f e c t i v e  
means o f  judging the  number o f  hours requ ired  to  t r e a t  a known 
q u a n t i ty  o f  denta l  d isease ( Parker  e t  a l . . 1982) .  From rece n t  
school surveys conducted throughout the G r e n fe l l  reg io n ,  i t  
has been poss ib le  to  make a reasonable e s t im a te  o f  the  man- 
hours requ ired  to  t r e a t  a s p e c i f i c  group w i t h i n  the  reg io n .  
I t  has a lso  been poss ib le  to  keep t r a c k  o f  each d e n t i s t ’ s 
work-output  and note prolonged episodes o f  o v e r - o r ,  under­
a c t i v i t y ,  based on a u n i t - o f - w o r k  system (T ab le  4 : 1 9 ) .
Attempts to  compare a denture w i th  an e x t r a c t i o n ,  or  the  
in s e r t io n  o f  a removable ap p l ia n ce ,  would be l i k e  comparing 
apples to  oranges. However, comparisons were not i n t r a ­
d e n t i s t ,  but i n t e r - d e n t i s t .  The u n i t - o f - w o r k  method o f  
e s ta b l is h in g  p r o d u c t iv i t y  was u s e fu l ,  in  t h a t  i t  p e rm i t te d  the  
C o -o rd in a to r  to  note d e v ia n t  t rends  from the  norm which, in  
some cases, led to  these being brought to  the  a t t e n t i o n  o f  the  
op era to r  in  quest ion .  I f  a d e n t i s t ’ s work-ou tput  co ns is te d  
almost e n t i r e l y  o f  examinations,  radiographs and e x t r a c t i o n s ,
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i t  would in d ic a te  a very l i m i t e d  and e a s i l y  obta ined  
acceptab le  le v e l  o f  p r o d u c t i v i t y .  As a r e s u l t ,  one o f  the  
values o f  having an experienced c o - o r d i n a t o r , was h is  a b i l i t y  
to  recognise any such t re n d s ,  to  connect them and, i f  
necessary, a c t  upon them (Messer, 1985b).
V a r i a t i o n  in  t re a tm e n t  p lanning is  not unique to  the  
G r e n fe l l  a rea  and in  a S c o t t is h  study, wide v a r i a t i o n s  were 
found p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  r e s t o r a t i v e  t re a tm e n t  (E ld e r to n  & 
N u t t a l l , 1983) .
In  view o f  the  e v e r - in c re a s in g  need f o r  more p re c is e  
data ,  and a growing awareness by d e n t i s ts  working f o r  G r e n f e l l  
Regional H ea l th  Serv ices  t h a t  s a l a r i e s  did  not r e f l e c t  
P ro v in c ia l  or  Nat iona l  averages, a more s o p h is t ic a te d  method 
of  c a l c u l a t i n g  w ork-output  may be requ ired  i f  i n c e n t iv e  
schemes are  to  be considered .  Nonetheless,  based on North  
American denta l  p r a c t ic e  surveys,  th e re  is  s u b s t a n t ia l  
evidence to  suggest t h a t  s a l a r i e d  G r e n f e l l  Regional H ea l th  
Services d e n t i s t s  are  as prod uct ive  as t h e i r  general ( p r i v a t e )  
p r a c t ic e  co un te rpar ts  (Bureau o f  Economic Research and Report ,  
1963) and, under co n d i t io n s  e x i s t i n g  a t  t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s ,  
probably more so.
In  the  f u t u r e ,  in fo rm a t io n  requ ired  f o r  annual re p o r ts  
and work-outputs w i l l  undoubtedly become a more im portant  p a r t  
o f  a d m in is t r a t i v e  p o l ic y .  There fo re  methods o f  o b t a i n in g ,
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analys ing  and prepar ing  such in fomation w i l l  continue to  be 
necessary, and i t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  d e n t i s t s  w i th  an 
a d m in is t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i l l  r e q u i re  t r a i n i n g  in  these  
s k i l l s  (Downer e t  a l . .  1979) .
As f a r  as e p ide m io log ica l  in fo rm a t io n  is  concerned, much 
controversy  e x is t s  concerning the idea l  manner in  which to  
present such da ta .  D i f fe re n c e s  o f  op in ion  e x i s t  w i th  respect  
to  the s e le c t io n  o f  c e r t a i n  age groups, which s u r f a c e / t o o t h  
scor ing system should be used and, u n t i l  r e c e n t ly ,  th e r e  was 
an absence o f  a s in g le  r e l i a b l e  p e r io do nta l  scor ing  index.  
H ap p i ly ,  the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  the Community P er iod onta l  Index  
o f  Treatment Needs ( C . P . I . T . N ) ,  developed by a W.H.O. working  
p a r ty  (Ainamo e t  a l  . . 1982) ,  has a s s is ted  g r e a t l y  in  t h a t
aspect .  While means o f  modifying the DMFS and DMFT system o f  
record ing c a r ie s  prevalence have been proposed by (Marcus e t  
a l . .  1983; Anaise, 1984) ,  the problem o f  in t ro d u c in g  new data  
p re s e n ta t io n  methods is  the  d i f f i c u l t y  which a r is e s  when 
attempts are then made to  compare new data  w ith  those from  
e a r l i e r  surveys employing d i f f e r e n t  systems. F o r tu n a te ly ,  
g u id e l in e s  on ep idem io log ica l  d a t a - c o l l e c t i o n  and p re s e n ta t io n  
have been dicussed f r e q u e n t ly  in  the denta l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  as 
have analyses and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  such data  (Bulman, 1984a; 
19 8 4b ) .
As denta l  s e rv ic e s  were expanded in  the  G r e n f e l l  Region 
economic f a c t o r s  became in c re a s in g ly  i n f l u e n t i a l ,  as funding
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and income in t h i s  economical ly  depr ived area  did not provide  
adequate f i n a n c i a l  resources to  cope w i th  the problem in  an 
idea l  way. Hence, the  b i l l i n g  systems and fe e -c h a rg in g  
p o l i c i e s  p r i o r  to  1976, were unable to  ga ther  s u f f i c i e n t  
income to  cont inue the process o f  expansion w i t h in  the  denta l  
s e rv ic e  provided by G r e n fe l l  Regional H ea l th  S e rv ic e s .  The 
reasons f o r  t h i s  poor f i n a n c i a l  r e tu rn  f o r  work completed have 
been discussed in  Chapter Two, and the a c t io n  taken to  
in troduce payment systems and r e a l i s t i c  fees  has been 
exp la ined  and assessed in Chapters Three and Four.
In  a survey o f  ex pend itu re  on denta l  h e a l th  in  each o f  
the Canadian Provinces,  i t  was shown t h a t  in  1960,  
Newfoundland had the lowest per c a p i t a  ex pend itu re  w i th  the  
except ion  o f  the Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s .  In  1980, t h i s  had 
changed and Newfoundland then had the lowest per c a p i t a  
expend itu re  bar none, w i th  the average Canadian spending  
$53.00  on denta l  care w h i le  the  Newfoundlander spent only  
$19.00 (Leake, 1984) .
However, w h i le  p u b l ic  sec to r  funding in  Newfoundland 
ranked seventh o f  the prov inces ,  i t  had an e x c e l l e n t  
c h i l d r e n ’ s denta l  programme although,  a f t e r  age 13, the  burden 
o f  paying f o r  denta l  care rested  w ith  p a t i e n t s .  T h e re fo re ,  
to  a la rg e  e x te n t ,  the  p a t i e n t ’ s p r i o r i t i e s  determined the  
expenditure  a l lo c a te d  to  denta l  h e a l th .  In  an unpublished  
survey o f  p a t i e n t  a t t i t u d e s  in  the G r e n f e l l  Region in  1982,
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the author found 30% o f  p a t i e n t s  thought fe es  too high but  
agreed they were probably  lower than elsewhere in  Canada; 40% 
f e l t  they were average, and 30% ra ted  them “very h igh" .  In  
f a c t ,  the fees  charged by the G r e n f e l l  d e n t i s t ’ s were about  
30% less than the  average p r o v in c ia l  fe e  s c a le .
The more recent  advent o f  t h i r d  p a r ty  payment systems is  
having an e f f e c t ,  and as in creas ing  numbers o f  p a t ie n t s  are  
covered by such insurance schemes and payment is  guaranteed,  
i t  would seem l i k e l y  t h a t  denta l  income w i l l  increase  and 
p a t ie n ts  w i l l  b e n e f i t .  Furthermore, i t  is  po s s ib le  t h a t  when 
a p o l i t i c a l  dec is ion  regard ing  funding o f  n a t iv e  groups is  
f i n a l i s e d ,  the cost o f  p ro v id in g  care to  the  northern  
communities w i l l  be reduced, and income w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  to  
provide the e x t r a  e f f o r t s  requ ired  to  deal w i th  the  h igher  
disease prevalence and unique circumstances.
Many d e n t i s t s  working in  Canadian r u r a l  areas have made 
suggestions as to  how denta l  care  should be improved. In  
Winnipeg, f i n a n c i a l  in c e n t iv e s  and the  use o f  recent  graduates  
to  s e rv ic e  ru ra l  Manitoban areas was advocated (McCormick, 
1968) .  However, de sp i te  such a c t i v i t i e s ,  denta l  programmes 
did not develop as a r e s u l t  o f  p r i v a t e  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  p ro v id in g  
se rv ic e s  and inexper ienced new graduates were not id e a l  
members f o r  an is o la t e d  workforce .  As a r e s u l t ,  most 
programmes which u l t i m a t e l y  addressed the problem o f  r u r a l  
denta l  h e a l th  care emanated from p u b l ic  funds through e i t h e r
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P ro v in c ia l  or Federal Government agencies.  The Yukon 
experiment (Pugh, 1969) ,  and the package developed in  
Suther land ,  Scotland by Bennie e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  were examples 
of  c o -o rd in a te d ,  p r e v e n t iv e ,  educat iona l  and trea tm ent-based  
programmes. As such they had one common f a c t o r  i e .  they were 
t a r g e t t e d  to  a s p e c i f i c  group w i t h in  a manageable geographical  
area and a ls o  included a s i g n i f i c a n t  p re v e n t iv e  component. 
The “Sioux Lookout" p r o j e c t  in  Northern O n ta r io  was 
e s s e n t i a l l y  a t rea tm e n t  o r ie n ta t e d  programme d e s p i te  an 
i n i t i a l  p revent ion  component (Davey, 1971) .  A subsequent  
e v a lu a t io n  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  showed in  c o n t ra s t  to  the  f in d in g s  
of  Bennie e t  a l . (1 9 7 8 ) ,  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t
reduct ions in  denta l  c a r ie s  prevalence over a per iod  o f  ten  
years ( T i t l e y  & Bedard, 1986) .  A recommendation r e s u l t i n g  
from t h i s  e v a lu a t io n  was t h a t  a d d i t io n a l  manpower, to  promote 
use o f  f l u o r i d e s ,  f i s s u r e  se a la n ts  and denta l  ed uca t ion ,  
should be a p r i o r i t y .
The problems assoc ia ted  w ith  a t tempts  to  prov ide  
in te n s iv e  denta l  care to  a s c a t te re d  popu la t io n  spread over  
an immense and l a r g e ly  in a c c e s s ib le  area  are  more d i f f i c u l t .  
The region covered by G r e n fe l l  Regional H ea l th  Serv ic es  is  
l a r g e r  than the U.K. y e t  has a t o t a l  po pu la t ion  o f  on ly  40 ,00 0  
in  over 50 communities which range from 7 ,000  to  250 
in h a b i t a n t s .  From a c l i n i c a l  aspect th e re  was a g r e a t  need 
to  prov ide denta l  care to  the e n t i r e  po p u la t io n ,  however to  
at tem pt to  reduce the prevalence o f  d isease w i th  l i m i t e d
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resources a t a r g e t  philosophy was e s s e n t ia l  and the school 
based p o pu la t ion  segment did rece ive  emphasis (Messer, 1984) .
Hence the prospect o f  a t tem pt ing  to  organise  in tense  
denta l  programmes s i m i l a r  to  those in  the  Yukon or  S u ther land ,  
Scotland was daunt ing .  The s e rv ic e  in troduced to  Pr ince  
Edward Is la n d  has o f te n  been used as an example o f  what a 
Province-w ide denta l  programme could achieve .  However, in  
t h i s  case, in  one te n th  the area  covered by G r e n f e l l ,  
communities were a l l  a c ce s s ib le  by road from la r g e r  ce n t re s .  
In  a d d i t io n ,  a u x i l i a r i e s  were used to  deal w i th  pr imary ca re ,  
but had in s t a n t  back-up and r e f e r r a l  support  from e s ta b l is h e d  
p r a t i t i o n e r s  and s p e c i a l i s t s .  However, s ince G r e n f e l l  had 
n e i th e r  the manpower nor resources to  implement such labour  
in te n s iv e  p re v en t iv e  programmes, the  author sought v i a b l e  
a l t e r n a t i v e s .
By the e a r l y  1970’ s mouthrinsing schemes had been 
in troduced by many denta l  agencies w ith  cons iderab le  success,  
c a r ie s  reduct ions  o f  up to  40% being reported  (H orow itz  e t  
a l . . 1971) .  The advantages o f  a mouthrinsing programme from  
the a u t h o r ’ s p o in t  o f  view, were t h a t  i t  could be implemented 
q u ic k ly ,  be supervised by non-dental  personnel and the  
f l u o r i d e  dosage was non-systemic,  t h i s  l a s t  p o in t  being  
e s p e c ia l l y  important  s ince f l u o r i d e  le v e ls  in  the  m u l t i tu d e  
of  water  sources were unkown a t  t h a t  t im e .  However, the  
assumption t h a t  a l l  sources were low in  f l u o r i d e  was
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subsequently found to  be in c o r r e c t  as some a r t e s ia n  waters  
a p paren t ly  had a s i g n i f i c a n t  f l u o r i d e  co nten t .
From an a d m in is t r a t i v e  p o in t  o f  view, the on ly  p r a c t i c a l  
means o f  any mouthrinse d e l i v e r y  was v i a  p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurses 
and school te ach ers .  The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  continuous programme 
s t i l l  a t t r a c t e d  about 58% o f  e l i g i b l e  c h i ld r e n  in  1986, is  
g r a t i f y i n g .  Schemes o f  t h i s  nature  o f te n  f a l t e r  a f t e r  two or  
th re e  years ,  and the  use o f  school teachers  as promoters o f  
denta l  programmes can be a problem. S tud ies  in  Canada have 
shown t h a t  the  r a t e  o f  compliance is  r e la t e d  to  t e a c h e r s ’ 
enthusiasm and t h a t  t h i s  v a r ie s  cons iderab ly  (M u t te r ,  1978,  
S i l v e r s i n  & K ornack i , 1984; Messer, 1985c) .
The author did not encounter such problems in  most cases,  
although apathy and non-compliance did occur in  some schools.  
B y -a n d - la rg e ,  success appeared to  be l a r g e l y  dependent on the  
a t t i t u d e  o f  the Head te a c h e r ,  as School Boards were 
unanimously s u p p o r t ive .  Indeed in  recent  years ,  progress has 
been made towards having denta l  h e a l th  education in corp o ra ted  
in the school curr icu lum  although the b e n e f i t s  o f  such a c t io n  
do not always achieve the  expected r e s u l t s .  One such 
programme employed in  B e d fo rd s h i re , England, demonstrated  
t h a t  d e sp i te  an obvious improvement in  denta l  awareness t h i s  
was not n e c e s s a r i ly  s u c c e s s fu l ly  fo l low ed  by an improvement 
in denta l  h e a l th  h a b i ts  (B l inkhorn  e t  a l . .  1981) .
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One aspect o f  mouthrinse programme a d m in is t r a t i v e  p o l ic y  
which was not so success fu l ,  concerned the  records o f  c h i ld r e n  
who p a r t i c i p a t e d .  In  many, but not a l l  schools,  a record o f  
each c h i l d ’ s r in s in g  h i s t o r y  was m ain ta ined ,  but th e r e  was 
wide v a r i a t i o n  in  the record -keep ing  consistency which made 
i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  in fo rm a t io n .  However, i t  i s  
poss ib le  t h a t  l a t e r  a n a ly s is  o f  areas which were r e c e p t iv e  to  
the programme, and where records were complete , may perm it  
comparisons between the  c a r ie s  s ta tu s  o f  these s u b je c ts  and 
those from n o n - p a r t i c ip a n ts .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  t h i s  w i l l  be a 
separate  task  which is  beyond the scope o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .  
However, simple observa t ion  would suggest t h a t  c a r ie s  
prevalence is  lower in  the  high p a r t i c i p a t i o n  areas ,  a lthough  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  t h i s  has not been confirmed.
Since these e a r l y  days, now t h a t  water  assays have been 
completed on over 300 o f  the more f r e q u e n t ly  used s u p p l ie s ,  
mouthrinsing w i l l  cont inue in  areas w i th  more than 0 . 4  mg/L 
f l u o r i d e  in  the w ater .  There are  no o p t im a l ly  f l u o r i d a t e d  
areas .  Elsewhere, r in s in g  w i l l  be replaced by a d a i l y  0 .5  mg 
f l u o r i d e  t a b l e t  sucking programme which is  e a s ie r  to  
a d m in is te r  a t  school and h ig h ly  cost  e f f e c t i v e  (Stephen & 
Campbel1, 1978) .
Notw ithstanding almost double the  cost  o f  p ro v id in g  
r e s t o r a t i v e  care in  n o n - f lu o r id a te d  areas as asser ted  by Ast  
e t  al . (1 9 7 0 ) ,  and a l b e i t  most o f  the  G r e n f e l l  school
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popu la t ion  r e l i e d  on r inse s  or  t a b l e t s  to  ob ta in  the b e n e f i t s  
o f  f l u o r i d e ,  the t r u e  cost  o f  p rov id in g  denta l  care in  
f l u o r i d a t e d  and n o n - f 1u o r ida ted  areas can be quest ioned.
In  a study o f  d ia g n o s t ic  and p re v e n t iv e  s e rv ic e s ,  i t  was 
noted t h a t  w h i le  r e s o t r a t i v e  care costs would be 49% less in  
f l u o r i d a t e d  areas ,  t o t a l  care ( in c lu d in g  maintenance costs ie :  
d ia g n o s t ic  and prevent ion  s e rv ic e s )  would only  be 12% less  
expensive (B u r t ,  1977) .
Apart  from the  recognised b e n e f i t  which many s tu d ie s  have 
demonstrated, and d e sp i te  recent  r e s u l t s  o f  the U.S. N at iona l  
P re ven t iv e  D e n t is t r y  Demonstration Programme (Bohannan e t  
al . . 1985) ,  th e re  have been o ther  v a lu a b le  s i  d e - e f f e c t s .
Without doubt, teachers  are more aware o f  " p re v e n t iv e  
d e n t i s t r y "  and i t s  worth in  reducing " c a v i t i e s " ,  t h i s  
in fo rm a t io n  being der ived  from a q u e s t io n n a i re  sent  to  over  
400 teachers  in  1983 (Messer, 1985c) .  However, in  a 1973 
study o f  428 teach ing s t a f f  in  M inneapo l is ,  a l though 226 
p a r t i c i p a t e d ,  t h e i r  knowledge appeared u n a f fe c te d  by the  
length o f  t ime exposed t o ,  or  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in ,  the  o ra l  
h e a l th  programmes (Loupe & F r a z i e r ,  1983) .  In  another  study  
i t  was shown t h a t  costs lessened as the  programme length  
extended (Doherty e t  a l . .  1984) .
As the denta l  d i v i s i o n  o f  G r e n f e l l  Regional H ea l th  
Serv ices  is  p a r t  o f  a much la r g e r  medical o r g a n is a t io n ,  i t  is
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poss ib le  to  u t i l i s e  communal f a c i l i t e s  and manpower. Hence, 
the p u b l ic  h e a l th  d i v i s i o n  o f  G r e n f e l l  Regional H ea l th  
Services has played a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o le  in the  denta l  
programmes, and a q u e s t io n n a i re  d i s t r i b u t e d  to  p u b l ic  h e a l th  
nurses in d ic a te d  a most p o s i t i v e  a t t i t u d e  towards denta l  
h e a l th  (Messer, 1985c) .  In  f a c t ,  they were ins trum enta l  in  
both i n i t i a t i n g  and m a in ta in in g  many o f  the schemes.
While i t  might be reasonable to  assume t h a t  a 
w i l l in g n e s s  by non-dental  personnel to  spread and implement  
denta l  programmes would make the p u b l ic  more aware o f  the  
value o f  o ra l  h e a l th  and t h a t  they would use th e  advice  
ac co rd in g ly ,  th e re  is  evidence to  suggest t h a t  a wide gap 
e x is t s  between the percept ions  o f  those advocating o ra l  h e a l th  
p ra c t ic e s  and p u b l ic  acceptance ( S i l v e r s i n  & K o rn a c k i , 1984) .  
In  another study on the e f f e c t s  o f  repeated denta l  educat ion  
on g in g iv a l  h e a l th ,  i t  was found t h a t  r e c ip ie n t s  b e n e f i t t e d  
from such measures (Tan e t  a l . .  1981) .  However, the
d i f f i c u l t y  o f  assessing the e f f e c t s  o f  education programmes 
on c l i n i c a l l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  improvements in  denta l  h e a l th  
remains. In  an in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  the e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  
community p re v e n t iv e  programmes in  improving o ra l  h e a l th  
Meskin e t  a l . (1978)  encountered major problems in  assessing  
the  impact o f  such a c t i v i t i e s .  However, a strong r e l a t i o n s h i p  
has been found between denta l  c le a n l in e s s ,  denta l  c a r ie s  
inc idence and g in g iv a l  h e a l th  by Beal e t  al . (1 9 7 9 ) .
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I t  i s  the  a u th o r ’ s exper ience  t h a t ,  in  the G r e n f e l l  a rea ,  
denta l  h e a l th  programmes d i r e c te d  towards la rg e  groups tend  
to  be more r e a d i l y  accepted by the  more s o c i a l l y  advantaged  
and a f f l u e n t  se c t io n  o f  the  po p u la t io n .  As such, t a r g e t t i n g  
s p e c i f i c  programmes towards h i g h - r i s k  groups w i l l  e n t a i l  much 
more e f f o r t  s ince they are a ls o  o f te n  disadvantaged in  many 
other  s o c i a l ,  economic and l i f e - s t y l e  parameters.  Hence 
m o tiv a t io n  may in vo lve  r a is i n g  an i n d i v i d u a l ’ s concern about  
h is  o ra l  h e a l th  which is  i n i t i a l l y  an educat iona l  problem,  
t h i s  op in ion being shared by many t h a t  simply urg ing people  
to  c lean t h e i r  t e e th  and co n tro l  sugar in ta k e ,  i s  not  
s u f f i c i e n t  to  combat c a r ie s  (H o ro w itz ,  1981) .
Educating the p u b l ic  about o ra l  h e a l th  va lues i s  seen as 
a major r o le  f o r  denta l  programme developers .  The fo rm at  
being employed by G r e n fe l l  s t a f f  co ns is ts  o f  ro u t in e  
in spe c t io n  and o ra l  hygiene in s t r u c t i o n  in  schools,  d e l i v e r e d  
by d e n t i s t s ,  and non-dental  personnel such as p u b l ic  h e a l th  
nurses and community h e a l th  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s .  I t  i s  c o s t l y ,  
and f o l lo w - u p  is  very time-consuming, and o f te n  not f e a s i b l e  
on a r e g u la r  basis when d e n t i s t s  are  f u l l y  occupied d e a l in g  
w ith  acute and chronic  d isease .
In  a study o f  202 s c h o o lg i r ls  aged 15 to  16 years who 
completed a 3 -ye a r  school-based plaque c o n tro l  programme i t  
was found t h a t  the in f lu e n c e  on o ra l  hygiene performance was 
s t i l l  present  one year l a t e r  (Ashley & Sainsbury ,  1982) .
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However, t h i s  programme involved a t te n d in g  a h y g ie n is t  every  
two weeks f o r  o ra l  hygiene re in forcem ent  and a p ro fes s io n a l  
p ro p h y lax is .  Since h y g ie n is ts  were not a v a i l a b l e  in  the  
region being s tud ied  t h i s  programme was not po ss ib le  thus  
o ther  methods o f  d e l i v e r y  had to  be considered.
The T .H .E .T .A .  (Teenage H ea l th  Education Teaching  
A s s is ta n ts )  concept has opened up the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  educating  
c h i ld re n  about o ra l  h e a l th ,  based on peer group in f lu e n c e  
(Weiss, 1974) .  This system has proved to  be e f f e c t i v e  and, in  
one p i l o t  study, demonstrated a 30 percent  reduct ion  in  o ra l  
hygiene in d ice s  ( R a t c l i f f  e t  a l . . 1976) .  Several  p i l o t
s tud ies  in  the G r e n f e l l  region have a ls o  produced encouraging  
r e s u l t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  the  Nain P i l o t  Study where th e r e  was 
a 34% reduct ion  in  OHI (D e b r is )  scores (Messer, 1987) .  I t  i s  
t h e r e f o r e  in tended to  t a i l o r  t h i s  teach ing m a te r ia l  to  r e f l e c t  
t y p ic a l  Labrador and Northern Newfoundland community 
c o n d i t io n s ,  and to  use lo ca l  c h i ld r e n  and a d u l ts  when 
spreading t h i s  p re v e n t iv e  message.
In  an e v a lu a t io n  o f  Teenage H ea l th  Teaching Modules 
(THTM) as a method o f  incre as ing  p o s i t i v e  h e a l th  a t t i t u d e s ,  
the va lue  by t h i s  method o f  improving h e a l th  p r a c t ic e s  was 
c l e a r l y  demonstrated. Students in the THTM classes  showed 
s i g n i f i c a n t  increases by p o s i t i v e  h e a l th  p r a c t ic e s  compared 
w ith  s tudents  in  c lasses not re c e iv in g  h e a l th  i n s t r u c t i o n  
(Hubbard & Young, 1988) .  I t  is  the a u t h o r ’ s op in ion  t h a t
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these systems o f f e r  a g re a t  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  improve denta l  
h e a l th  p r a c t ic e s .
The passive aspects o f  p re v e n t iv e  d e n t i s t r y ,  such as 
f l u o r i d e  mouthrinsing and t a b l e t - s u c k i n g ,  appear to  be having  
an e f f e c t  when judged by c a r ie s  prevalence s tu d ie s .  However, 
the a c t iv e  aspects promoted by educa t iona l  programmes which 
in corpo ra te  d i e t  co n tro l  and o ra l  hygiene a re ,  as y e t ,  in  the  
e a r ly  stages o f  development, and may not be so e f f e c t i v e  
unless under ly ing  so c ia l  co n d i t io n s  and a t t i t u d e s  are  
changed. Hence, de s p i te  many im ag in a t iv e  and e n t h u s i a s t i c  
attempts in  t h i s  f i e l d ,  the exper ience o f  o thers  is  not  
encouraging in  poor, so c io -econom ica l ly  deprived a reas .  I t  
would t h e r e f o r e  seem t h a t  f l u o r i d e  s t i l l  o f f e r s  the  most 
e f f e c t i v e  means o f  improving denta l  h e a l th  in  such reg ions .
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CHAPTER SIX 
CONCLUSIONS
In  common w i th  many o th e r  areas o f  western developed  
c o u n t r ie s ,  the  lowering c a r ie s  prevalence t ren d  is  r e f l e c t e d  
in  northern  Newfoundland and Labrador.
I t  is  a ls o  n o t ic e a b le  t h a t  c a r ie s  prevalence among I n u i t  
e th n ic  p e o p le s ,— although repea t in g  the  general downward 
tendency, has more in  common w ith  o ther  n a t iv e  a r c t i c  groups,  
as in d ic a te d  by le v e ls  o f  un trea ted  d isease which are  almost  
double the  average f o r  the  a rea .  As the  m u l t i f a c t o r i a l  
aspects o f  denta l  c a r ie s *  a e t io lo g y  are  recognised, th e  
s o lu t io n s  w i l l  r e q u ire  a broad-based p re v e n t iv e  approach, as 
w el l  as in te n s iv e  c o u n s e l l in g  t a r g e t t e d  a t  such high r i s k  
groups.
I t  is  e v id e n t  t h a t  in f re q u e n t  and unco-ord ina ted  o ra l  
hygiene i n s t r u c t i o n ,  o c c a s io n a l ly  augmented w i th  d i e t a r y  
adv ice ,  cannot be expected to  erase the  e f f e c t  o f  u n de r ly ing  
s o c ia l  problems r e la t e d  to  f a r  more se r io us  issues in f lu e n c in g  
h e a l th  care in  g e n era l .  The n a t iv e  groups s u f f e r  many o f  the  
disadvantages assoc ia ted  w i th  t h i r d  world c o n d i t io n s ,  to g e th e r  
w ith  an in cre as ing  a p p e t i t e  f o r  a poor q u a l i t y  d i e t ,  
o r ie n t a t e d  towards convenience foods. The prognosis  f o r  
improving o ra l  h e a l th  does not appear o p t i m i s t i c  in  the  
immediate fu t u r e  f o r  these groups w r e s t l in g  w ith  c u l t u r a l ,
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so c ia l  and economic d i f f i c u l t i e s .
Many of  the decis ions a f f e c t i n g  long-term s t r a t e g ie s  w i l l  
requ ire  p o l i t i c a l  momentum from the communities themselves,  
and th ere  is  evidence o f  an increas ing  awareness in t h i s  
respect .  I t  would seem obvious t h a t ,  unless a more s u i t a b le  
environment conducive to  he a l th  care is  crea ted ,  major  
advances in dental  he a l th  w i l l  be slow to  m a t e r i a l i s e .  These 
improvements w i l l  be necessary i f  the change in a t t i t u d e  
towards he a l th  in general is  to  be a t t a in e d ,  s ince i t  is  the  
a u th o r ’ s op inion t h a t  fa m i ly  re in forcem ent is  p re s e n t ly  
d e f le c te d  from a hea l thy  l i f e - s t y l e  philosophy by acute and 
chronic soc ia l  d e p r iv a t io n  w i t h in  the n a t iv e  po pu la t ion .
Nonetheless, c a r ie s  prevalence is  d e c l in in g  in the region  
and may w el l  be associated w ith  the general  phenomenon which 
is  occu rr ing .  However, i t  may a lso  be a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the  
in c re a s in g ly  a v a i l a b le  dental  se rv ices  and p re v en t iv e  
programmes. While the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of  these programmes in  
high r i s k  groups is  not c le a r  ,eg: I n u i t / S e t t l e r  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
perhaps one might r e f l e c t  on the s i t u a t i o n  which might have 
ar ise n  had they not been implemented.
This  c a r ie s  d e c l in e  has a lso taken place during a per iod  
when th e re  have been improvements in denta l  manpower. However 
d e n t is ts  employed throughout the study period  were mainly o f  
"non-Canadian" o r i g i n ,  but b a r r ie r s  fa c in g  fo re ig n  graduates
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are in creas ing  and i t  is  l i k e l y  t h a t  f u t u r e  denta l  r e c ru i tm e n t  
w i l l  r e l y  on Canadian sources. F o r t u n a te ly ,  the in c lu s io n  o f  
denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  in  the  new h e a l th  cen tres  has now p e rm it te d  
the d i v i s i o n  o f  d e n t i s t r y  to  prov ide s u i t a b l e  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
i t s  denta l  s t a f f .
The t r a d i t i o n a l  " t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t "  philosophy has been 
successful in  p rov id in g  pr imary denta l  care to  o u t ly in g  
communities. However, d e n t i s t s  are  not always the  most 
a p p ro p r ia te  personnel to  a c t i v a t e  educat iona l  programmes in  
schoos as teach ing  is  a s k i l l  r e q u i r in g  d i f f e r e n t  a t t r i b u t e s  
from those ta ugh t  to  denta l  s tudents  a t  u n i v e r s i t y .  As such, 
many d e n t i s t s  are not prepared to  a l l o c a t e  c l i n i c a l  t im e to  
teach ing p re v e n t iv e  d e n t i s t r y  s k i l l s ,  and many can o f te n  f e e l  
uncomfortable out o f  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  c l i n i c a l  environment.
The use o f  n o n -d en ta l ,  s k i l l e d ,  or  s e m i - s k i l l e d  manpower 
has been a successful means o f  developing in fo rm a t io n  and 
superv is ing  a c t i v e  prevent ion  e .g .  m outhr ins ing.  Nonetheless,  
such programmes depend on goodwil l  and the a b i l i t y  o f  
superv is ing  denta l  s t a f f  to  m a in ta in  enthusiasm and ensure  
standards.  Such statements are  r e a d i l y  made, but not so 
r e a d i l y  acted upon in remote and is o la t e d  communities w i th  a 
high s t a f f  tu rn o v e r .  Teachers o f te n  have g re a t  d i f f i c u l t y  
a d ju s t in g  to  the  l i f e s t y l e  assoc ia ted  w i th  the n o r th ,  and 
a d d i t io n a l  demands on t h e i r  t im e are  not always welcome, 
e s p e c ia l l y  in  s i t u a t i o n s  where they face  se r ious  language and
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c u l t u r a l  b a r r i e r s .
Manpower and s t a f f i n g  needs demand the use of  f u l l y -  
t r a in e d  d e n t is ts  to  plan o v e r a l l  s t ra te g y .  However, educating  
parents and young c h i ld re n  is  a complex procedure and requ ires  
many s k i l l s  and in an environment where major hea l th  issues  
and so c ia l  problems o v e r r id e  the q u a l i t a t i v e  aspects of  hea l th  
awareness, expecting d e n t is ts  to  cope w ith  a l l  aspects of  
t rea tm ent ,  prevent ion  and education,  is  not r e a l i s t i c .
Manpower le v e ls  have improved during the period o f  the  
study and t h i s  is  r e f l e c t e d ,  both w ith  respect to  t rea tm e nt  
p r o f i l e s  and changes in  disease p a t te rn s .  A u x i la ry  manpower 
is  a r e l a t i v e l y  new concept in t h i s  region and, thus f a r ,  the  
use of  t h e r a p is t s ,  h y g ie n is ts  and lay educators is  an e x c i t i n g  
prospect which, in t im e,  may prove to  be an e f f e c t i v e  means 
of  covering areas not ye t  reached by e s ta b l is h ed  disease  
t rea tm ent  methodology.
F a c i l i t i e s  and equipment have been improved over the  
period and now perm it  the f u l l  range o f  general dental  
p r a c t ic e  in a l l  communities covered by G re n fe l l  Regional  
Health  Serv ices .  S e le c t io n  of  equipment was based on 
s i m p l i c i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y ,  a s t ra te g y  which has been 
e f f e c t i v e .  However, attempts to  s tandard ise  equipment a t  a l l  
lo ca t io n s  have only  been p a r t i c a l l y  su ccess fu l .  Equipment 
maintenance has not presented ser ious problems as, annual
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v i s i t s  by engineers have, in  most cases proved adequate to  
deal w i th  normal wear and t e a r .
The use o f  p o r ta b le  equipment has been r e s t r i c t e d  to  
schools and o ther  s p e c i f i c  p r o j e c ts ,  and has not been employed 
by the  re g u la r  t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t s .  However, th e r e  is  no 
doubt t h a t  w e l l -d e s ig n ed  equipment f o r  use a t  p o r ta b le  c l i n i c s  
is  an e f f e c t i v e  means o f  d e l i v e r i n g  denta l  ca re ,  as has been 
shown by the denta l  therapy system developed a t  the  N a t iona l  
School o f  Dental  Therapy (Davey, 1974) .  Furthermore,
t h e r a p is t s  are  taught  to  use t h i s  equipment from th e  o u ts e t
o f  t h e i r  t r a i n i n g .
Treatment p a t te rn s  are  a r e f l e c t i o n  both o f  the  type o f  
t re a tm e nt  advocated by s t a f f ,  and t h a t  sought by p a t i e n t s .  
Each is  dependent on the  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  being a v a i l a b l e  to  
c a rry  out the therapy ,  and is  obv ious ly  in f lue nce d  by the  
a b i l i t y  o f  p a t ie n t s  to  pay f o r  the  s e rv ic e .
Changes in  t rea tm e nt  p a t te rn s  have in d ic a te d  a move from  
e x t r a c t io n  and dentures to  a more r e s t o r a t i v e - o r i e n t a t e d
s e rv ic e .  I t  is  a lso  e v id e n t  t h a t  more complex t re a tm e n t  such 
as crown and br idge work, endodontic and o r th o d o n t ic  care  are  
becoming more f re q u e n t .  I t  is  noteworthy t h a t  th e  more
s o p h is t ic a te d  background o f  Goose Bay re s id e n ts  i s  r e f l e c t e d  
in the h ighest  p ro p or t io n  o f  r e s t o r a t i v e  c a re ,  and the  lowest  
e x t r a c t io n  r a t e .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e re  appears to  be a t im e -
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lag between the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  comprehensive denta l  care  and 
i t s  acceptance by the r e s id e n ts ,  as in d ic a te d  by the  s t i l l  
high p rop or t io n  o f  e x t r a c t io n / d e n t u r e  t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  seen 
in  the more i s o l a t e d ,  most r e c e n t ly - s e r v ic e d  areas .
Treatment p a t te rn s  a ls o  show cons iderab le  v a r i a t i o n  
between d e n t i s t s  working under s i m i l a r  c o n d i t io n s .  Thus 
i n t e r - d e n t i s t  v a r i a t i o n s  are  a ls o  n o t ic e a b le  and the  problem 
o f  how to  s tandard ise  tasks  such as t rea tm e n t  p lann ing ,  is  an 
i n t e r e s t i n g  one which is  beyond the scope o f  the  work 
contained in  t h i s  t h e s i s .  However, th e re  seems l i t t l e  doubt 
t h a t  a f re q u e n t  tu rn over  in  denta l  s t a f f  tends to  increase  the  
number o f  examinations p ro p o r t io n a te  to  d e f i n i t i v e  t re a tm e n t  
although,  as the  length  o f  t ime denta l  s t a f f  s tay  in  o f f i c e  
increases ,  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  d i f f i c u l t y  is  becoming less  
obvious.
Without improved methods o f  data  c o l l e c t i o n  v i a  the  
monthly re tu rn  forms, the  denta l  d i v i s i o n  would have been 
unable to  monitor the q u a n t i ty  o f  work performed and the  above 
output  v a r i a t i o n s .  Th is  a b i l i t y  to  assess t re a tm e n t  items and 
prepare s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  f o r  annual re p o r ts  is  a f u r t h e r  
r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y ,  which has a ls o  proved 
adequate to  provide s u f f i c i e n t  in fo rm a t io n  f o r  research  
purposes.
As the same c o l l e c t i o n  system has been s tand ard ised
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throughout the region s ince  1976, a c o n s is te n t  framework has 
been a v a i l a b l e .  Thus changes in  t rea tm e n t  p a t te rn s  could be 
e v a lu a te d .  In  a d d i t io n ,  e v a lu a t io n  o f  f i n a n c i a l  aspects has 
been f e a s i b l e ,  in  s p i t e  o f  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  assoc ia ted  w i th  
a s a l a r i e d  denta l  s e r v ic e .  Advance income e s t im a t io n  is  
f r a u g h t  w i th  p i t f a l l s ,  not the  l e a s t  o f  which r e l a t e s  to  
p a t i e n t  demand and a b i l i t y  to  pay in an area  w i th  the  lowest  
per c a p i t a  income in  the  poorest  province in  Canada.
While the  Department o f  H ea l th  funds, covered basic  
op era t in g  costs ,  they d id not a l lo w  f o r  a d d i t io n a l  programmes, 
nor d id they t o t a l l y  r e f l e c t  the  cost o f  p ro v id in g  ca re ,  
e s p e c ia l l y  in  the  Labrador Coastal a rea .  The C h i l d r e n s ’ 
Dental Programme sponsored by the  Department o f  H ea l th  a ls o  
did l i t t l e  to  i n s t i t u t e  or  m a in ta in  an agress ive  p re v en t ion  
campaign using a u x i l a r y  s t a f f .
Over the per iod o f  t h i s  study i t  can be concluded t h a t  
b u s in e s s - re la te d  methodology has indeed increased income by 
p e rm i t t in g  more accurate  book-keeping, and by en ab l in g  th e  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  bad debts .  Accounts re c e iv a b le  have been 
reduced d r a m a t ic a l ly  and, a l lo w in g  f o r  consumer p r ic e  index  
adjustment,  both fe e  and Department o f  H ea l th  income have 
increased in  rea l  terms s ince 1976. On the  o th e r  hand, the  
In t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n fe l l  A ssoc ia t ion  g ran ts ,  w h i le  used 
e s s e n t i a l l y  to  provide a d d i t io n a l  p re v e n t iv e  programmes, have 
decreased in  va lue  over the years .
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For the f u t u r e ,  unless r e a l i s t i c  a t t i t u d e s  towards  
funding are adopted, i t  w i l l  become in c re a s in g ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  
m ainta in  the  present  le v e l  o f  general denta l  s e r v ic e ,  f a r  less  
to  supplement a d d i t io n a l  p re v e n t iv e  programmes which in  high  
r i s k  and low income groups, are  c l e a r l y  needed to  reduce 
disease preva lence .
Despite  f i n a n c i a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and in c re as in g  co sts ,  
prevent ion  is  s t i l l  a p r i o r i t y  w i t h in  the o g a n isa t io n  and 
f l u o r i d e  mouthrinse or  t a b l e t  sucking is  cover ing v i r t u a l l y  
the e n t i r e  reg ion .  Th is  has had va ry ing  degrees o f  support  
but d e sp i te  re p o r ts  to  the  c o n t ra ry ,  has not been e a s i l y  
m ainta ined.  Nonetheless,  the general lowering o f  c a r ie s  would 
suggest i t  has been a c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  i t  
has played a secondary r o le  o f  inc re as ing  the  awareness o f  a 
he a l th y  denta l  l i f e - s t y l e  not assoc ia ted  w i th  t r a d i t i o n a l  
denta l  t re a tm e n t .
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  assessment o f  the  mouthrinse programme’ s 
va lue according to  t r u e  c l i n i c a l  t r i a l  protoco l  was d i f f i c u l t ,  
l a r g e ly  due to  the complex ity  o f  compil ing da ta  which was, 
a t  t im es ,  incomplete.  However, one would wonder what the  
c a r ie s  prevalence might have been had such an endeavour not  
been undertaken, v i z :  the  I n u i t  f i f t e e n - y e a r - o l d  age group 
Table 4 : 5 .
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F i n a l l y ,  w h i le  th e  T .H .E .T .A .  Programmes have y e t  t o  be 
f u l l y  developed, a p i l o t  study in d ic a te d  a drop o f  
approximate ly  30% plaque and de b r is  scores using the  m odif ied  
o ra l  hygiene index. H o p e fu l ly ,  t h i s  success w i l l  prove  
t r a n s l a t a b l e  to  the c h i l d  popu la t ion  as a whole,  s ince  
undoubtedly , the major problems which e x i s t  today r e l a t e  to  
d i e t  and o ra l  hygiene. Of course, s o c ia l  d e p r iv a t io n  and 
o ther  more ser ious  problems w i l l  have to  be addressed f i r s t ,  
before the op p o r tu n i ty  to  achieve good o ra l  h e a l th  h a b i ts  w i l l  
be r e a l i s e d  in  a p r a c t i c a l  sense, throughout th e  reg io n .  
Here, school boards, p u b l ic  h e a l th  e d u c a t io n is t s  and lay  
educators may have an in c re a s in g ly  important  r o le  to  p la y ,  
since th e re  is  probably  a l i m i t ,  beyond which, d e n t i s t r y  (both  
te c h n ic a l  and p re v e n t iv e )  cannot p e n e t ra te  unaided. Th is  is  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  so i f  the  WHO o ra l  h e a l th  goals  f o r  the  year  2000 
are to  be met w ith  respect  to  a l l  members o f  a l l  groups w i t h i n  
the G r e n f e l l  area  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Nonetheless,  the  
comprehensive denta l  s e rv ic e  being provided by the  denta l  
d i v is io n  o f  G r e n f e l l  Regional H ea l th  S erv ices  in  1990 has the  




These recommendations are  presented to  a s s i s t  a person 
or o rg a n is a t io n  in  the  process o f  developing a ru ra l -b a s e d  
community d e n t i s t r y  programme. I t  is  im portant  to  s t re s s  t h a t  
w h i le  they may be s e t  out  in  an o r d e r ly  sequence, many would 
be c a r r ie d  out s im u l tan eou s ly .
1) Eva luate  the e x i s t i n g  s e rv ic e  and assess th e  f a c t o r s  
which have led to  i t s  present  s t a t e  o f  development.
2) Make a general assessment o f  denta l  d isease and i d e n t i f y  
v a r i a t i o n s  or high r i s k  groups.
3) Study geographic , s o c i a l ,  e t h n ic ,  f i n a n c i a l  and o ther  
f a c t o r s  r e l a t i n g  to  the  area .
4)  Study manpower needs r e l a t i v e  to  the  po pu la t io n  and 
disease le v e ls  being observed.
5) E s ta b l is h  an in ven to ry  o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  equipment and 
s u p p l ie s .
6) Research Dental Board and A ssoc ia t ion  laws, and study  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  & l i m i t a t i o n s  to  sources o f  s u i t a b l e  
manpower.
7) I f  no data  e x i s t ,  or  they are inadequate,  develop da ta  
c o l l e c t i o n  systems in  order  to  monitor t r e a tm e n t .
8) E s ta b l is h  f i n a n c i a l  g u id e l in e s  and budget s e rv ic e s  w i t h i n  
t h i s  framework.
9) Assess f u t u r e  needs to  reach adequate manpower goa ls ,  
both denta l  and a u x i l i a r y ,  then approach f i n a n c i a l  and 
funding agents.
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10) Design and develop equipment u n i ts ,  then use such 
f a c i l i t i e s  as e x i s t  to  e s ta b l is h  c l i n i c s  a t  s t r a t e g i c  
l o c a t i o n s .
11) Work out t r a v e l l i n g  ro u t in e s .  These should be based on 
the fo l lo w in g  c r i t e r i a : -
a) Each community should rece ive  a t  l e a s t  fo u r  v i s i t s  
by a member o f  the dental  team per year .
b) No more than fo ur  communities, in c lud ing  the base 
c l i n i c ,  should be covered by any one d e n t i s t .
c)  Not more than h a l f  the denta l -work ing-days-per-annum  
should be spent away from base.
d) Durat ion o f  such v i s i t s  w i l l  depend on the  
popu la t io n ,  disease prevalence ,  and a c c e s s i b i l i t y  
to  the base c l i n i c .
12) Make concerted e f f o r t s  to  keep in contact  w ith  Dental  
Boards, associated dental  groups fa c ing  s i m i l a r  problems 
and U n iv e r s i ty  dental  departments.
13) E s ta b l is h  c le a r  p o l i c i e s  and g u id e l in e s ,  and p r i o r i t i s e  
t rea tm ent  needs.
PRIORITY 1:
Emergency and urgent cases on ly .
PRIORITY 2:
Carry out ro u t in e  and p reven t ive  care f o r  h i g h - r i s k  groups .*
a) Removal o f  u n t re a ta b le  t e e t h .
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b) F lu o r id e  va rn ish  a p p l ic a t io n  to  a c t  as a po ss ib le  c a r ie s  
r e t a r d a n t .
c)  F issure  s e a l in g  (w i th  l i g h t  or c h e m ic a l l y -a c t iv a t e d  
com posi tes ) .
d) I n i t i a l  c a r ie s  removal and replacement w i th  Immediate  
R e s to ra t iv e  M a t e r i a l ,  i f  t h i s  can be done w i th o u t  the  use o f  
loca l  a n a e s th e t ic .
*  The sequence is  not im portant  but the  general phi losophy  
i s  to  a r r e s t  the  advance o f  e x i s t i n g  le s ion s  and then re s to re  
to o th  s t r u c t u r e  when t ime pe rm its .  At t h i s  t ime r e in f o r c e  
O . H . I . ,  f l u o r i d e  a p p l ic a t io n  and d i e t  c o n t r o l .
PRIORITY 3:
a) Development o f  " lo c a l"  denta l  care  programmes based on 
educat ion ,  prevent ion  and t re a tm e n t .  Th is  programme should  
u t i l i s e  lo ca l  manpower such as community h e a l th  
re p r e s e n t a t iv e s ,  denta l  a s s is ta n ts  and p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurses,  
as w e l l  as o thers  who might be in te r e s t e d  in  p a r t i c i p a t i n g .
b) P ub l ic  h e a l th  nurses should be invo lved  in  n u t r i t i o n  
c o u n s e l l in g ,  f l u o r i d e  mouthrinses and t a b l e t - s u c k i n g  
programmes. They should a lso  advise  on the  use o f  f l u o r i d e  
supplements.
c) Community h e a l th  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  should p r i m a r i l y  be 
involved in  THETA programme ora l  hygiene i n s t r u c t i o n  and
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toothbrush ing demonstrating a f t e r  being in s t r u c te d  by the  
d e n t i s t  or  h y g ie n is t .  Dental  a s s is ta n ts  could a ls o  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in  these a c t i v i t i e s .
d) E s ta b l is h  annual school check-ups and record f in d in g s  on 
standard ised forms in  o rder  to  prov ide  in fo rm a t io n  when new 
s t a f f  ta ke  over ,  as t h i s  w i l l  help reduce the number o f  
examinations performed w i th o u t  t re a tm e n t  f o l lo w - u p .  H i g h - r i s k  
c h i ld r e n  and t rea tm e n t  p r i o r i t i e s  should be d e a l t  w i th  f i r s t .
e )  C o -o rd ina te  the  programmes between the  va r io us  h e a l th  care  
groups, and fo l lo w -u p  progress.
PRIORITY 4:
S p e c i f i c  community denta l  programmes, open-house days, and use 
a v a i l a b l e  media such as t e l e v i s i o n ,  r a d io ,  and lo c a l  
newspapers to  promote good h e a l th  p r a c t ic e s .
14) P re v en t iv e  programmes should be f u r t h e r  developed;  
however some po in ts  should be borne in  mind.
a) Dental manpower, b u s i ly  t r e a t i n g  e x i s t i n g  d isease  
should be encouraged to  spread the  basic p re v e n t io n  
message although i t  cannot be done a t  the  expense o f  
n e g le c t in g  the  t rea tm e nt  o f  e x i s t i n g  d isease .
b) Explore a l t e r n a t i v e  sources o f  manpower to  o rga n ise  
prevent ion  and education programmes. These can in c lu d e
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denta l  h y g ie n is t s ,  te a ch e rs ,  community h e a l th  workers and 
v o lu n t e e r s .
c) Assay water  sources and promote f l u o r i d e  programmes 
using a p p ro p r ia te  d e l i v e r y  systems to  best meet the  
ci rcumstances.
d) In  con junct ion  w i th  medical and p u b l ic  h e a l th  
personnel ,  promote f l u o r i d e  supplements f o r  h i g h - r i s k  
groups.
15) F in a n c ia l  systems should be developed and c o n t r o l l e d  by
long-term  s t a f f :  Dental a s s is ta n ts  are  i d e a l l y  s u i te d
f o r  t h i s  r o l e .
16) "Trust  in  God but keep your powder dry" ( V a le n t i n e  
Blac ker ,  1778) .
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GRIFFITHS. HUTTON AND MASON REPORT 1963 
DENTAL SERVICES IN NORTHERN NEWFOUNDLAND AND SOUTHERN LABRADOR*
INTRODUCTION
This re p o r t  represents  the combined and unanimous views  
o f  the th re e  d e n t i s t s  employed by the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r e n fe l l  
A ssoc ia t ion  on t h i s  coast .  I t  should in  no way be considered  
a s e r ie s  o f  personal complain ts;  indeed i t  should r a th e r  be 
borne in  mind t h a t ,  as each o f  us s h a l l  s h o r t l y  be le a v in g  the  
employ o f  the I . G . A . ,  we do not stand to  b e n e f i t  by the  
implementation o f  any o f  the  suggestions herew ith  made. On 
the  c o n t ra ry ,  i t  is  s o le ly  w i th  the  i n t e r e s t s  o f  the  people o f  
t h i s  area  a t  h e a r t  t h a t  we have f e l t  ob l ige d  to  compile t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  in  order  t h a t  the ex act  p o s i t io n  may be made known to  
those in  a u t h o r i t y .  I t  is  our hope t h a t  some a t t e n t i o n  w i l l  
be given to  the fo l lo w in g  p o in ts ,  and t h a t  w orthw hi le  a c t io n  
w i l l  be forthcoming in  the  very  near f u t u r e .
1) To g ive  p e rspec t iv e  to  a d e t a i l e d  a n a ly s is  o f  the  present  
denta l  s i t u a t i o n  in  t h i s  area  i t  might be w e l l  to  make a few 
g e n e r a l is a t io n s  concerning the  exact  d u t ie s  o f  a d e n t i s t  and 
h is  s t a f f ,  and o f  the na ture  o f  h is  requirement i f  these d u t ie s  
are to  be c a r r ie d  out e f f i c i e n t l y  and adequate ly .
*  The s i t u a t i o n  in  N. Labrador is  discussed in  an appendix by 
Dr. Ramirez (Page 2 20 ) .
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A d e n t i s t  is  a person t r a in e d  to  observe, c o r r e c t ,  and 
m ainta in  in  h e a l th  the m a s t ic a to ry ,  speech-making, and 
a e s th e t ic  apparatus o f  each p a t i e n t ,  and to  recognize and t r e a t  
any pathology o f  the  t e e t h ,  jaws or  associated  s t r u c t u r e s .  
Obviously t h i s  invo lves  somewhat more than e x t r a c t io n s  o f  
p a in fu l  t e e th  and t h e i r  replacement w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  dentu res ,  
a r e g r e t t a b l y  common misconception o f  the fu n c t io n  o f  a d e n t i s t  
among the lo ca l  people o f  the Coast.  In  f a c t ,  the work o f  a 
d e n t i s t  inc ludes the p ro v is io n  o f  a p re v e n t iv e  and c o n s e rv a t iv e  
s e rv ic e ,  an o r th o d o n t ic  s e rv ic e  and a paedodontic s e r v ic e ,  
in vo lv in g  the  r e g u la r  b i -annua l  examination o f  the mouths o f  
a l l  the p a t ie n t s  under h is  ca re ,  and the c a r r y in g - o u t  o f  
t rea tm ents  in  such a way and a t  such a t ime t h a t  each and every  
p a t i e n t  w i l l  rec e ive  maximum b e n e f i t .  I t  has been es t im ated  
t h a t  the optimum number o f  p a t ie n t s  t h a t  a d e n t i s t  can
e f f e c t i v e l y  t r e a t  v a r ie s  between ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTEEN
HUNDRED. Th is  p o in t  is  o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e  in  r e l a t i o n  t o  l a t e r  
paragraphs.
I f  a d e n t i s t  is  to  devote h is  t ime to  t r e a t i n g  h is
p a t ie n ts  w i th  a minimum o f  unnecessary d i s t r a c t i o n s  he re q u i re s  
the ass is tance  o f  (a )  a t r a in e d  denta l  t e c h n ic ia n  or
"mechanic", and (b )  a c h a i r s id e  a s s is t a n t .
a) In  any p r i v a t e  denta l  p r a c t ic e  the  s e rv ic e s  o f  a 
t r a in e d  te c h n ic ia n  are  considered in d isp ensab le .  I t  i s  q u i t e  
t r u e  to  say t h a t  a s k i l l e d  te c h n ic ia n  can halve the  work o f
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the d e n t i s t ,  o r ,  more im portan t ,  a l low  the d e n t i s t  to  see and 
t r e a t  tw ice  the number o f  p a t ie n ts  he would otherw ise  have t ime  
f o r .  Indeed, the d e n t i s t  seldom takes anyth ing to  do w i th  the  
work o f  a la b o ra to ry  a t  a l l ,  o th er  than to  g ive  the a p p ro p r ia te  
in s t r u c t io n s  f o r  each case and o c c a s io n a l ly  to  a s s i s t  w i th  some 
s p e c i a l l y  i n t r i c a t e  p iece o f  work. This  is  a f a r  cry  from the  
exper ience o f  the  s t a t i o n  d e n t i s t s ,  who have to  spend so much 
o f  t h e i r  prec ious t ime manufactur ing a l l  the  requ ired  dentures  
themselves, or  w ith  the  w i l l i n g  but t o t a l l y  inadequate help  o f  
a s o - c a l le d  "a p p re n t ic e " .  I t  i s  q u i te  wrong to  imagine t h a t  
a d e n t i s t  can t r a i n  a te c h n ic ia n  and c a r ry  out h is  own work a t  
the same t im e .  The former has n e i t h e r  the  t ime nor n e c e s s a r i ly  
the  teach ing a b i l i t y  to  c a r ry  out t h i s  e x t r a  ta s k ,  and the  
r e s u l t  i s  a l l  too o f te n  f r u s t r a t i o n  and confusion on both 
s id es ,  and in v a r i a b l y  a g re a t  deal o f  wasted t im e .
b) A d e n t i s t  w i th o u t  the b e n e f i t  o f  as s is tan ce  o f  any 
kind s u f f e r s  from the same kind o f  disadvantages which would 
a f f l i c t  a general surgeon working a lone .  Apart  from th e  very  
obvious waste o f  t ime and s k i l l  invo lved in  c a r ry in g  out  t im e -  
consuming procedures connected w i th  the  p re p a ra t io n  o f  
instruments and surgery ,  i t  must be r e a l i s e d  t h a t  th e r e  are  
many t rea tm ents  which can NOT be c o r r e c t l y  c a r r i e d  out w i th o u t  
a s s is tan c e .  Some o f  the d u t ie s  which can be de legated  to  a 
c h a i r s id e  a s s is t a n t  to  the g re a t  b e n e f i t  o f  the  p r a c t i c e  are  
as fo l lo w s :
i )  Bookwork: Making and checking appointments, w r i t i n g -
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up t rea tm e n ts ,  f i l l i n g  out c h a r ts ,  answering l e t t e r s  from  
p a t ie n t s ,  compil ing s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  monthly re p o r ts ,  and 
g e n e ra l ly  keeping a l l  records up to  da te .
i i )  Surgery ro u t in e :  Removal o f  instruments from the
s t e r i l i z e r  and t h e i r  arrangement in  the requ ired  o rd e r ,  handing  
instruments to  the  d e n t i s t  e x a c t ly  when needed, mixing l i n i n g  
cements, s e d a t iv e  dressings and a l l  f i l l i n g  m a t e r ia ls  in  
a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  requirements ,  c le an ing  and re p la c in g  burs,  
mixing s la bs ,  e t c .  when used, and removing a l l  t r a c e s  o f  
t rea tm ents  between p a t ie n t s .
i i i )  Assistance during op era t io ns :  Hold ing r e t r a c t o r s ,  
gags, a u x i l i a r y  l i g h t  e t c . ,  op e ra t in g  a s p i r a t o r  and swabbing 
blood and mucus from the mouth, and passing instrum ents .
These and many o ther  r o u t in e  tasks can be adequate ly  
c a r r ie d  out by an a s s is ta n t  w ith  a co ns iderab le  saving o f  the  
d e n t i s t ' s  t im e .  In  t h i s  connection i t  is  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  note  
t h a t  the volume o f  denta l  work c a r r ie d  out in  S t .  Anthony 
H o s p i ta l ,  where the d e n t i s t  has c h a i r s id e  ass is tan ce  and a 
t r a in e d  mechanic, is  much g r e a te r  than t h a t  c a r r ie d  out by 
e i t h e r  S ta t io n  d e n t i s t .  In  cons ider ing  t h i s  p o in t  i t  should  
be borne in  mind t h a t  the S ta t io n  d e n t i s ts  must work up to  
s ix te e n  hours a day i f  t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n  is  to  be in  any way 
w orthw hi le .  I t  is  a general exper ience among us t h a t  on e ’ s 
a b i l i t y  and d e x t e r i t y  lessens cons iderab ly  a f t e r  m idn igh t .
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2) In  a d d i t io n  to  the t r a in e d  help re q u ire d ,  a d e n t i s t  must 
a lso  have a t  h is  disposal a basic minimum o f  necessary  
equipment, and e q u a l ly  im portant ,  s u i t a b l e  accommodation in  
which to  c a r ry  out h is  exac t ing  d u t ie s  in  comfort .  Th is  l a t t e r  
f e a t u r e  is  absent in  many I . G . A .  S ta t io n s ,  to  say nothing o f  
the la rg e  number o f  remote s e t t le m e n ts  where th e r e  are  
l i t e r a l l y  no f a c i l i t i e s  o f  any k ind .  The e x i s t i n g  s i t u a t i o n  
w i l l  be discussed in  d e t a i l  in  l a t e r  paragraphs.
The e s s e n t ia l  minimum f o r  a denta l  surgery worthy o f  the  
name should c o n s is t  o f :
a) A room o f  such a s i z e  t h a t  one can perform one’ s work 
w ithou t  being hemmed-in by necessary apparatus.  (H a r r in g to n  
H osp ita l  provides a good example o f  such a s u rg e ry ) .
b) Adequate h ea t in g ,  v e n t i l a t i o n ,  and, above a l l ,  l i g h t i n g .  
The l a t t e r  should inc lude  overhead s t r i p  l i g h t i n g  and a 
s p e c i a l l y  constructed denta l  lamp.
c) A s ink  u n i t  placed in  a s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t io n .
d) A minimum o f  th re e  c o r r e c t l y  -  placed power p o in ts .
e)  A supply o f  compressed a i r
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f )  The main equipment should inc lude  a cuspidor w i th  running  
w ater ,  an e l e c t r i c  d r i l l ,  a high-speed turbo d r i l l ,  a u n i t  w i th  
a i r  and water  sy r in ge s ,  e l e c t r i c  m i r r o r ,  cau te ry  e t c . ,  and a 
denta l  X - ra y  u n i t .  The compressor motor is  best loca ted  in  an 
ad jacent  room or recess, or  a t  l e a s t  in  an enclosed cupboard 
to  m uf f le  the  i r r i t a t i n g  no ise .
Pro v is ion  o f  an adequate denta l  la b o ra to ry  is  as 
ind ispensab le  to  a d e n t i s t  as h is  ' o f f i c e ’ . Minimum 
requirements inc lude:
a) H ea t ing ,  v e n t i l a t i o n  and space. L ig h t in g  o f  the  
" a r t i f i c i a l  d a y l ig h t"  type is  to  be p r e f e r r e d ,  to g e th e r  w i th  
an "ang le -po ise"  lamp f o r  c lose up work.
b) F ive pow er-po in ts ,  c o r r e c t l y  d i s t r i b u t e d .
c )  Hot and cold water  supply.  The s ink  u n i t  should be o f  the
deep ty p e ,  w i th  a f i l t e r  plug to  t r a p  unavoidable re s id u e .
d) Work benches should be covered w ith  s y n th e t ic  m a te r ia l  o f  
the "formica" type and one bench should be s p e c i a l l y  
strengthened to  accommodate l a t h e ,  presses e t c .
e) Considerable  s h e l f  and cupboard space.
f )  I d e a l l y  the la b o ra to ry  should be in  c lose  p ro x im i ty  to  the
surgery ,  but where t h i s  is  not po ss ib le  some form o f
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in tercommunicat ion would be an asse t .
g) E sse n t ia l  equipment must inc lude  a dual-speed denta l  l a t h e ,  
a heavy-duty hand d r i l l ,  and a p l a s t e r - t r i m m e r .
I t  is  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  compare these minimum requirements  
w ith  the f a c i l i t i e s  which a t  present e x i s t .  Observance o f  
these fe a tu re s  would ensure a t  l e a s t  normal c o n d i t io n s ,  and in  
e r a d ic a t in g  much wasted t ime would ap p re c ia b ly  ease the  burden 
o f  both d e n t i s t  and te c h n ic ia n ,  enab l ing  both to  l i m i t  t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  to  t h e i r  re s p e c t iv e  f i e l d s  in  a much more p r o f i t a b l e  
manner.
3) GENERAL DENTAL HEALTH SITUATION
The inc idence o f  gross denta l  c a r ie s  is  probably no 
g r e a te r  than e lsewhere,  but due to  the n e g le c t  o f  necessary  
t re a tm e n t  the  s i t u a t i o n  now presents as an "epidemic" .  
M u l t i p l e  abscesses are  common in the  mouths o f  q u i t e  young 
s c h o o l -c h i Id re n ,  and even in  many cases o f  youngsters o f  p re ­
school age. P er iodonta l  d isease is  r i f e  and causes needless  
loss o f  an enormous number o f  t e e t h .  The one b r ig h t  spot in  
t h i s  de p lo ra b le  s i t u a t i o n  is  the  f a i r l y  good denta l  h e a l th  o f  
p a t ie n t s  in  the  S t .  Anthony area ,  where th e re  has been a 
"re s id e n t"  d e n t i s t  f o r  a number o f  years ,  a sure in d i c a t i o n  
t h a t  the p o s i t io n  could be g r e a t l y  improved by in c re a s in g  th e  
number o f  d e n t i s t s  on the coast .  This  p o in t  is  discussed  
below.
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The p o s i t io n  is  such t h a t  one, or even two, t r a v e l l i n g  
d e n t i s t s  can do l i t t l e  more than “show a f l a g "  in  many 
s e t t le m e n ts .  Due to  the  t ime f a c t o r  one can do l i t t l e  more 
than s u rg ic a l  and p r o s t h e t ic  d e n t i s t r y ,  and u s u a l ly  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  o f  t h a t .  In  s h o r t ,  the  amount o f  co n s e rv a t iv e  
and p re v e n t iv e  d e n t i s t r y  is  a t  present  t o t a l l y  inadequate to  
ob ta in  and m ain ta in  a t o l e r a b l e  standard o f  denta l  h e a l th .  In  
view o f  the increase in  po pu la t ion  in  t h i s  area t h i s  can 
h ard ly  be considered s u r p r is in g .  For example, in  one s t a t i o n ,  
( F lo w e r ’ s Cove) the number o f  b i r t h s  recorded between September 
1962 and August 1963 was 120, compared w i th  a death r a t e  o f  
under 20 in  the area  during t h a t  p e r io d .  A spokesman f o r  a 
Memorial U n iv e r s i t y  survey team noted t h a t  the p o pu la t io n  in  
the  S t .  Barbe area  had increased by 35-45% between 1951 and 
1961, and t h a t  th e re  was no sign o f  t h i s  t ren d  d im in is h in g .  
According to  a co nserv a t ive  es t im a te  compiled from f i g u r e s  
given by the Dept o f  W e l fa re ,  the  R.C.M.P. and I . G . A .  source  
the popu la t ion  o f  t h i s  area  is  now approx im ate ly :
South Labrador (C a r tw r ig h t  and Mary’ s Hr. a reas)  . . . 4 , 2 0 0
Forteau area  ...........................................................................................2 ,000
H arr ing ton  Hr.  and area ...................................................................3 ,0 00
N. Newfoundland (Harbour Deep and B a r r ’ d Hr.  n o r t h ) 13 .000
To ta l  22 .200
Only one d e n t i s t  w i l l be a v a i l a b l e to  ad m in is te r  to  the
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needs o f  these people during the year 1963/64 .  As p re v io u s ly  
mentioned the  optimum p a t i e n t / d e n t i s t  r a t i o  is  1 ,5 0 0 /1 .
4)  In  o rder  to  prov ide even the most rudimentary denta l  
s e rv ic e  i t  w i l l  now be apprec ia te d  t h a t  an increase  in  the  
number o f  d e n t i s t s  on the  Coast is  a prime n e c e s s i ty .  The 
absolute  minimum aimed a t  should be f o u r ,  poss ib ly  s ta t io n e d  
as fo l lo w s :
i )  S t .  Anthony, as a t  present
i i )  F lo w e r ’ s Cove D i s t r i c t .  I t  is  most e s s e n t ia l  t h a t  one 
d e n t i s t  be permanently s ta t io n e d  in  t h i s  populous a rea .  At  
present th e re  is  no re g u la r  source o f  denta l  care between S t .  
Anthony and Corner Brook, and the  cost o f  t r a v e l  from, say,  
Brig  Bay to  S t .  Anthony may o f te n  be p r o h i b i t i v e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
in  the case o f  la rg e  f a m i l i e s .  Furthermore, the  d e n t i s t  in  
S t .  Anthony has more than enough work in h is  own a re a .  When 
the proposed h o s p i ta l  a t  Plum P o in t /B r ig  Bay is  completed, i t  
i s  to  be hoped t h a t  p ro v is io n  w i l l  be made f o r  a f u l l y  equipped  
denta l  department. One d e n t i s t  could spend s ix  months here and 
s ix  months a t  F low er ’ s Cove s t a t i o n  p ro v id in g  a t  l e a s t  a 
"skele ton" denta l  s e rv ic e  in  the S t .  Barbe a rea .
i i i )  WHITE BAY. One d e n t i s t  could ,  w i th  d i f f i c u l t y ,  cover  
the  d i s t r i c t s  o f  Roddickton, Main Brook, Englee, Conche and 
Harbour Deep.
i v )  SOUTH LABRADOR At l e a s t  one d e n t i s t  would be requ ired  
f o r  t h i s  a rea ,  in c lud ing  the d i s t r i c t s  o f  H a r r in g to n ,  Forteau ,  
Mary’ s Harbour and C a r tw r ig h t .  I t  w i l l  be ap prec ia ted  t h a t  
even two d e n t i s t s  would be kept very busy in  t h i s  a rea .
Present f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  denta l  p r a c t ic e  on the  Coast.
Few o f  the Nursing S ta t io n s  can a t  present  accommodate a 
d e n t i s t  w i th o u t  some d is ru p t io n  o f  the  normal r o u t in e ,  and in  
many cases f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  d e n t i s t r y  can only  be descr ibed as 
r id ic u lo u s .  I f ,  in  the average p r i v a t e  denta l  su rg ery ,  the  
d e n t i s t  considers i t  w orthwhile  to  in vo lv e  h im s e l f  in  a f a i r l y  
la rge  c a p i t a l  o u t la y  in  o rder  t h a t  he may be ab le  to  g ive  o f  
h is  best under c o nd i t ion s  conducive to  e f f i c i e n t  p r a c t i c e ,  i t  
i s  no less incumbent upon an a s s o c ia t io n  l i k e  the  G r e n f e l l  
Mission to  provide the best working c o n d i t io n s  p o s s ib le .  The 
f o l lo w in g  d e t a i l e d  account o f  the present  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  
gives an i n d ic a t io n  t h a t  th e re  is  indeed room f o r  a g r e a t  deal 
o f  improvement here .  Where p o s s ib le ,  an account o f  the  work 
c a r r ie d  out a t  each S ta t io n  has been g iven ,  in  o rd e r  to  
h i g h l i g h t  the ou tstand ing preponderance o f  s u rg ic a l  and 
p r o s th e t ic  d e n t i s t r y ,  and the  token amount o f  c o n s e rv a t iv e  
d e n t i s t r y  ab le  to  be done. Only in  S t .  Anthony does the  
e x t r a c t i o n / f i l l i n g  r a t i o  approach t h a t  o f  an average p r a c t i c e  
elsewhere.
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ST. ANTHONY
The present  denta l  surgery ,  although w e l l -e q u ip p e d ,  is  much 
too s m a l l .  I t  i s  to  be hoped t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  be given due 
a t t e n t i o n  in  view o f  the  p ro je c te d  replacement o f  the  h o s p i ta l  
b u i ld in g s .
With the  as s is tance  o f  a denta l  t e c h n ic ia n  and a c h a i r s id e  
h e lp e r ,  the  fo l lo w in g  amount o f  work was c a r r ie d  ou t  in  a ten  
month per iod  between September 1962 and June 1963:
P a t ie n t  appointments 4 ,200
Conservat ive  t rea tm ents  2 ,949
E x t ra c t io n s  ( i n c l .  s u r g ic a ls )  2 ,265
Denture cases 262
Fees rece ived $ 7 ,6 7 5 .6 3
( I t  should be noted a t  t h i s  p o in t  t h a t  school -  c h i ld r e n  
rec e iv e  denta l  t re a tm e n t ,  except dentures ,  f r e e . )
FLOWER’ S COVE
S t r u c t u r a l  a l t e r a t i o n s  have taken p lace r e c e n t ly ,  in c lu d in g  
the p ro v is io n  o f  a denta l  surgery .  Th is  room, although t i n y ,
is  adequate a t  the  moment, and i t s  emergence is  to  be
applauded. Some form o f  v e n t i l a t i n g  system is  u r g e n t ly  
re q u ire d ,  as t h i s  room becomes unbearably ,  hot during  the  
summer. This  is  a prime f a c t o r  in  p r e c i p i t a t i n g  p a t i e n t  
" f a i n t s " ,  and l ik e w is e  exhausting the  person who has to  spend 
a l l  day in  such confined q u a r te rs .  A compressed-air  supply is
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needed to g e th e r  w i th  a u n i t ,  in c lu d in g  t u r b o - d r i l l ,  and an 
instrument c a b in e t .
At present  the e x i s t i n g  pump-room is  being used as a 
temporary la b o r a to ry ,  in  the  absence o f  any o th e r  
accommodation. P ro v is ion  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  and some s t r u c t u r a l  
changes could make o f  t h i s  l i t t l e  room a f a i r l y  adequate  
l a b o r a to ry .  There is  a s ink  u n i t  p resent ,  but i t  appears to  
have been disconnected from the drainage system. I s  i t  r e a l l y  
necessary to  have a W.C. bowl in  t h i s  room? There are  now fo u r  
bathrooms in the  s t a t i o n ,  so the removal o f  t h i s  o b je c t  may 
a lrea dy  be planned. Power po in ts  and s t r i p  l i g h t i n g  would have 
to  be i n s t a l l e d  to g e th er  w i th  a c e i l i n g  to  cover the  u n s ig h t ly  
d is p la y  o f  naked p ipes .  This  l a t t e r  would have more than an 
a e s t h e t ic  fu n c t io n  as i t  is  r e a l l y  most i r r i t a t i n g  to  have 
condensation moisture d r ip  down one’ s neck during work.
In  a f iv e -m o n th ly  per iod  between March 23rd and August 23rd ,  
1963, the fo l lo w in g  amount o f  work was c a r r ie d  out:
P a t ie n t  appointments 1,485
Conservat ive  t rea tm ents  264
E x t r a c t io n s ,  ( i n c l .  S u rg ic a ls )  3 ,185  
Denture cases 93
Fees rece ived $ 3 ,4 9 1 .0 0
Of the  o r i g i n a l  l i s t  o f  dentures r e q u ire d ,  th e r e  s t i l l
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remains approximate ly  124 to  be completed. This takes no 
account o f  the v a s t  number o f  p a t ie n t s  who have been rendered  
edentulous in  t h i s  t im e .  Less than one q u a r te r  o f  the  school­
c h i ld r e n  w i l l  have rece ived denta l  t rea tm e n t  o f  any k ind ,  and 
only a token number w i l l  have rece ived a course o f  t re a tm e n t  
to  render them d e n t a l l y  f i t  f o r  s ix  months. The l a s t  v i s i t  by 
a d e n t i s t  to  t h i s  area took p lace over fo u r  years ago, and t h a t  
f o r  SIX WEEKS. The po pu la t io n  o f  the  area  served by t h i s  
S ta t io n  i s ,  according to  the  sources mentioned, between 4 ,5 00  
and 5 ,000  in  28 s e t t le m e n ts  spread over 80 m i les  o f  c o a s t l i n e .
RODDICKTON
This s t a t i o n ,  designed and b u i l t  in  1958, has no 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  denta l  p r a c t ic e  o f  any k ind .  H a p p i ly ,  th e r e  is  
a room, a d jo in in g  the  present  d ispensary ,  which could be e a s i l y  
converted to  an adequate denta l  surgery .  For example p ro v is io n  
o f  a s ink  u n i t  would in vo lv e  no g re a t  s t r u c t u r a l  changes as 
th e re  is  a l rea d y  a piped water  supply a t  the a d jac e n t  w a l l  o f  
the d ispensary .  Heat ing ,  v e n t i l a t i o n  and window l i g h t i n g  are  
good, and the  number o f  power po in ts  could be increased w i th o u t  
much d i f f i c u l t y .
The major d isadvantage a t  present  is  the  lack o f  p r iv a c y  
due to  the  absence o f  any form o f  s o l id  p a r t i t i o n  between the  
"surgery" and the d ispensary .  Extension o f  the  d i v id in g  w a l l  
would be req u ire d .
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A f u l l y  equipped denta l  surgery ,  in c lu d in g  X - ra y  u n i t ,  
would be d e s i r a b le  in  t h i s  s t a t i o n ,  as the d e n t i s t  would have 
to  spend a t  l e a s t  s ix  months o f  the  year in  t h i s  a rea ,  se rv ing  
a popu la t ion  o f  1 ,400 in  Roddickton and 700 in  Mainbrook.
At present  th e re  is  no in d iv id u a l  room s u i t a b l e  f o r  use 
as a denta l  la b o r a to ry .  During denta l  v i s i t s  the drug room 
has been used f o r  t h i s  purpose, but as th e re  is  no w a t e r -  
supply,  inadequate l i g h t i n g ,  and an i n s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  
power po in ts  t h i s  has not been s a t i s f a c t o r y .  I t  should be 
poss ib le  to  equip t h i s  room w ith o u t  i n t e r f e r i n g  w i th  the  work 
o f  the nurses. A l t e r a t i o n s  would not n e c e s s a r i ly  in v o lv e  much 
re c o n s t ru c t io n ,  and the a v a i l a b l e  space would not be 
a p p rec iab ly  reduced.
This  s t a t i o n  was v i s i t e d  tw ice  during the year 1962, g iv in g  
a t o t a l  o f  fo u r  and a h a l f  months. Our exper ience has been 
t h a t  t h i s  is  not n e a r ly  long enough to  c a r ry  out our work 
p ro p e r ly ,  e s p e c ia l l y  in  view o f  the  i n e v i t a b l e  la rg e  back- log  
o f  t rea tm ents  re q u ire d .  There was l i t t l e  d im in u t io n  in  the  
amount o f  work requested during the l a s t  few weeks a t  the  
s t a t i o n .  The t o t a l  amount o f  work completed here was:
P a t ie n t  appointments 1,022
Conservat ive  trea tm ents  208
E x t ra c t io n s  ( i n c .  s u r g ic a ls )  1 ,979
Denture cases 94
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Fees rece ived $ 3 ,3 5 0 .0 0
There is  a g re a t  need here ,  as e lsewhere,  f o r  a la rg e  increase  
in the amount o f  c o n se rv a t ive  d e n t i s t r y  c a r r ie d  ou t .  This
ce n tre  prov ides an e x c e l l e n t  f i e l d  f o r  an in te n s iv e  denta l
h e a l th  campaign. I t  i s  s o re ly  needed.
ENGLEE
As f a r  as d e n t i s t r y  is  concerned, t h i s  s t a t i o n  is  as w e l l  
provided w i th  f a c i l i t i e s  as a p r i v a t e  house. To o b ta in  space 
f o r  a surgery one must e i t h e r  d is p la c e  the  nurse from her  
dispensary or  c l e a r  one o f  the wards. The l a t t e r  course was 
chosen during the l im i t e d  t ime devoted to  t h i s  la rg e
s e t t le m e n t ,  (4  weeks).  There being no o th e r  a v a i l a b l e  space,
p a r t  o f  the same ward had to  be used as a la b o r a to ry ,  w i th o u t ,  
o f  course, any o f  the necessary conveniences (see pages 6 ,7  & 
8 ) .
I t  is  f r a n k l y  asking too much to  expect a d e n t i s t  to  spend 
any length o f  t ime in  the  s t a t i o n  under the  present  s e t -u p .  
Nothing sh o r t  o f  major re c o n s tru c t io n  or  a new b u i ld in g  would 
prov ide anyth ing resembling the basic  working c o n d i t io n s  
a lrea d y  discussed. I f  the denta l  h e a l th  o f  the p o p u la t io n  is  
not to  be complete ly  ignored, as i t  has been in the  pa s t ,  
something must be done. There is  s t i l l  a very  la rge  amount o f  
work l e f t  undone in  Englee, (pop. 850 exc lud ing  Canada Harbour  
and Hooping Harbour) .  Of dentures a lone ,  th e r e  remain over 75
y e t  to  be completed. The amount o f  co ns e rv a t iv e  t re a tm e n t  
c a r r ie d  out bears no r e l a t i o n  to  t h a t  requ ire d  and the  denta l  
h e a l th  o f  the average school c h i ld  i s ,  to  put is  m i l d l y ,  
shocking.
CONCHE
This is  a newly b u i l t  s t a t i o n  o f  an a t t r a c t i v e  design,  
and kept in  spot less  c o n d i t io n  by the nurse in  charge.  As 
before ,  th e re  is  no p ro v is io n  made f o r  the  v i s i t i n g  d e n t i s t .  
Previous to  a th re e  day s e r ie s  o f  " e x t r a c t io n  c l i n i c s "  in  the  
summer o f  1962, fo u r  years had elapsed s ince  a d e n t i s t  had been 
in  Conche, a not uncommon exper ience among many o f  the  
s e t t le m e n ts  on the coast .  N a t u r a l l y  th e re  is  now a fo rm id a b le  
backlog o f  work to  be d e a l t  w i t h .  There are  a t  l e a s t  150 
dentures requ ired  to  say nothing o f  the d r a s t i c  need f o r  
co nse rva t ive  d e n t i s t r y .  Since th e re  is  a b s o lu te ly  no space 
a v a i l a b l e  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how e i t h e r  aspect can be d e a l t  
w i t h .  A d d i t io n a l  b u i ld in g  alone would not so lve  the  problem.
A minimum o f  s ix  months hard work would be re q u ire d  to  
" c le a r  the decks" and t h e r e a f t e r  an annual s e r ie s  o f  c l i n i c s  
o f  two months or more.
HARBOUR DEEP
Again th e re  are  simply no f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  d e n t i s t r y  o f  any 
kind .  I t  might be sa id  t h a t  to  perform even the  most 
a p paren t ly  simple e x t r a c t io n  in  the t i n y  d ispensary o f  t h i s
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s t a t i o n  is  to  ta ke  a co n s iderab le  r i s k .  There is  no denta l  
c h a i r ,  (an o rd in a ry  k i tchen  c h a i r  has to  be used),  no mobile  
l i g h t  and no s t e r i l i z e r .  During a recent  a f te rno on  c l i n i c ,  
( th e  annual v i s i t  in t h i s  case ) ,  when 73 e x t r a c t io n s  were 
c a r r ie d  ou t ,  a l l  instruments had to  be c a r r i e d  u p s t a i r s ,  
between p a t i e n t s ,  and b o i le d  on the  k i tche n  s tove .  The only  
a v a i l a b l e  l i g h t  was a naked bulb p r o j e c t i n g  from the low 
c e i l i n g .  During the  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  the a f te rnoon  t h i s  l i g h t  
was e x t ingu is hed  by the d e n t i s t ’ s head and the remaining  
e x t r a c t io n s  had to  be done by the l i g h t  o f  a t i n y  penci 1 - t o r c h . 
I t  is  doubtfu l  i f  t h i s  is  much o f  an improvement on c o n d i t io n s  
s i x t y  years ago. What may have been considered "p ioneer ing"  
in  those days can only be described as p ro fe ss io n a l  squalor  
today. C e r t a i n l y  th e re  can be no quest ion o f  an extended v i s i t  
to  ca rry  out necessary c o nse rv a t ive  and p r o s t h e t ic  work under  
these circumstances.
HARRINGTON HARBOUR
Both d e n t i s t s  who had the p leasure  o f  v i s i t i n g  t h i s  
h o s p i ta l  were very h ig h ly  impressed w i th  the  denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  
a v a i l a b l e  and suggest t h a t  the se t -u p  here might be used as an 
example o f  what can be done w i th  some planning and f o r e s i g h t .
The surgery is  spacious, w el l  heated and v e n t i l a t e d ,  and 
equipped w ith  an e f f i c i e n t  u n i t  in c lu d in g  cusp idor ,  s a l i v a  
e j e c t o r  and a compact, e a s i ly -m a in t a in e d  t u r b o - d r i l l .
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U n f o r t u n a t e ly , th e re  is  no denta l  X -ray  u n i t  to  complete t h i s  
very a t t r a c t i v e  p i c t u r e .
The l i t t l e  la b o ra to ry  is  ad jacen t  to  the  surgery ,  which 
is  i d e a l .  Equipment here is  a ls o  very good, la c k in g  on ly  a 
model tr im mer.  Such p lea s an t  co n d i t io n s  make one’ s work much 
e a s ie r ,  and enable one to  c a r ry  out a g r e a te r  number o f  
t rea tm ents  in  any given t im e .  Consequently, the immediate 
v i c i n i t y  o f  H arr ing ton  is  f a i r l y  w e l l  cared f o r  d e n t a l l y .  A 
f a i r l y  la rg e  amount o f  co nse rv a t ive  and p r o s t h e t ic  work has 
been completed and t re a tm e n t -p la n n in g  has been p o ss ib le  and 
c a r r ie d  to  i t s  conclusion in  many cases, a cheer ing thought .
However, i t  should be remembered t h a t  t h i s  h o s p i ta l  serves  
a la rge  o u t ly in g  a rea ,  where the  loca l  in h a b i ta n ts  have no 
re g u la r  denta l  s e rv ic e  o f  any k ind .  The only  form o f  d e n t i s t r y  
possib le  is  surgery ,  and t h a t  performed in  p r i v a t e  houses by 
the l i g h t  o f  o i l  lamps, using a simple domestic c h a i r .  Each 
o f  us has had much exper ience w i th  t h i s  s o r t  o f  t h i n g ,  and 
remain convinced t h a t  i t  is  a most u n s a t is fa c to r y ,  and indeed  
dangerous method o f  a t tem pt ing  denta l  surgery .  Some form o f  
mobile denta l  c l i n i c  is  u rg e n t ly  re q u ire d .  In  the more remote 
is land s  o f  Scotland t h i s  problem has been e f f e c t i v e l y  ta c k le d  
by the  use o f  boats f u l l y  equipped as denta l  s u r g e r ie s ,  in  
conjunct ion  w i th  motorised c l i n i c s  in  s u i t a b l e  reg io ns .  
Adm it ted ly ,  the  use o f  the former is  l i m i t e d  here by the  
f r e e z e -u p ,  but even in  s ix  months a d e n t i s t  could cover a
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co ns iderab le  a rea ,  and c a r ry  out a la rge  amount o f  t rea tm e n t  
e f f i c i e n t l y  and in  comfort .  During the r e s t  o f  the year  
S ta t io n  work could be c a r r ie d  ou t .  Some exper ience has been 
had along these l in e s  w i th  the  "M ara v a l" . Past d e n t i s t s  have 
spoken h ig h ly  o f  t h i s  boat,  and one wonders i f  any progress has 
been made s ince then.
MUTTON BAY
There being n e i t h e r  w ate r -su pp ly  nor e l e c t r i c i t y  in  t h i s  
s t a t i o n ,  the p r a c t ic e  o f  d e n t i s t r y  is  out o f  the quest ion .  
E x t ra c t io n s  may be c a r r i e d  out under p r i m i t i v e  c o n d i t io n s  in  
the  nu rse ’ s d ispensary .  Major co n s t ru c t io n  would be requ ire d  
to  prov ide the  basic  minimum o f  accommodation and f a c i l i t i e s .  
The denta l  h e a l th  or  r a th e r  i l l  h e a l th  o f  the  po pu la t io n  can 
be l e f t  to  the im ag ina t ion .
FORTEAU
At present  the n u rs e ’ s d ispensary is  the  on ly  room in  
which any form o f  d e n t i s t r y  can be p r a c t is e d ,  the nurse being  
ob l iged  to  hold her c l i n i c s  in  the a d jo in in g  w a i t in g  room. 
There is  no denta l  c h a i r ,  o ther  than one o f  the w orth les s  
c o l l a p s i b l e  typ e ,  a source o f  constant  i r r i t a t i o n .  L ig h t in g  
f a c i l i t i e s  are  q u i te  inadequate.
For a la b o ra to ry ,  the  on ly  space a v a i l a b l e  is  a c l e a r i n g  
in the s to n e - f lo o r e d  basement, where every form o f  necessary
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equipment is  la c k in g .  As Forteau was v i s i t e d  during  the  
w in t e r ,  the  temperature o f  t h i s  subterranean hideaway descended 
to  a p o in t  where the w a l ls  became encrusted w i th  hoar, and the  
water  in  the supply buckets f r o z e .  On many occasions work had 
to  be postponed u n t i l  c o n d i t io n s  improved. Rather than  
d is ap p o in t  the  people o f  t h i s  a rea ,  (pop. 2 ,000 in c lu d in g  
d i s t r i c t )  denta l  c l i n i c s  were continued u n t i l  the  Spring  
although t h i s  requ ired  an e f f o r t  o f  w i l l  and physica l  endurance  
not e a s i l y  repeated.  Major re co n s t ru c t io n  w i l l  be re q u ire d  to  
e f f e c t  any improvement here.
Since the  l a s t  denta l  v i s i t  o f  any length took p lace  over  
seven years ago, th e re  is  an enormous amount o f  work re q u ire d  
in  t h i s  a rea .  In  fo u r  months, between November 22nd, 1962 and 
March 15th,  1963 , the fo l lo w in g  work was completed, being
l i t t l e  more than the su rg ic a l  and p r o s t h e t ic  back - log .
P a t i e n t  Appointments 1,033
Conservat ive  Treatments 26
E x t r a c t io n s ,  ( i n c l .  s u r g ic a ls )  1 ,319
Denture Cases 84
Fees rece ived  $ 2 ,374
The s e t t le m e n t  o f  Red Bay has no b u i ld in g  in  which  
d e n t i s t r y  can be p r a c t is e d .  During two s h o r t  c l i n i c s ,  in  a 
t o t a l  o f  th re e  day ’ s work, over th re e  hundred e x t r a c t io n s  were 
c a r r ie d  out by the l i g h t  o f  a T i l l e y  lamp, using an o r d in a r y
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k i tchen  c h a i r  and b o i l in g  a l l  instruments on a k i tche n  s tove .  
One shudders to  th in k  o f  the  consequences o f  a p a t i e n t  
c o l la p s in g  from, say, X y loca ine  a l l e r g y  in  such circumstances.  
P a t ie n ts  wishing dentures or  co nserv a t ive  t re a tm e n t  had t o  come 
to  Forteau f o r  up to  two weeks, -  q u i te  impossib le in  many 
cases. There is  s t i l l  a la rg e  amount o f  work l e f t  undone here .
MARY’ S HARBOUR
Here again the  on ly  room s u i t a b l e  f o r  denta l  surgery  is  
the d ispensary ,  which has to  be shared w i th  the  nurse, to  the  
g re a t  inconvenience o f  both. The denta l  c h a i r  i s  o f  the  
p o r ta b le  type a l rea d y  mentioned, being n e i t h e r  e a s i l y  p o r ta b le  
nor s t r i c t l y  speaking a denta l  c h a i r .  These u n a t t r a c t i v e  
s t ru c tu re s  may have f u l f i l l e d  a d e e p l y - f e l t  need in  the  pa s t ,  
although i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine t h a t  they were ever  very  
popular ,  being clumsy, uncomfortable ,  ug ly ,  and in  no way 
s u i te d  to  the fu n c t io n  they are  supposed to  serve .  I t  i s  hoped 
t h a t  each s t a t i o n  w i l l  s h o r t l y  be equipped w i th  pneumatic  
denta l  c h a i rs  o f  the type r e c e n t ly  i n s t a l l e d  a t  Roddickton, and 
F low er ’ s Cove. L ig h te r  c h a i rs  o f  the  type now a t  Englee could  
be used f o r  t r a v e l l i n g  purposes. Th is  c h a i r  is  an e f f i c i e n t  
u n i t ,  e le g a n t ,  fu n c t io n a l  and f a i r l y  co m for tab le ,  a lthough in  
common w i th  the  o ld  " c o l l a p s i b l e s " , a l i t t l e  heavy t o  c a r r y  
around.
During the  w in te r  the  surrounding d i s t r i c t  was v i s i t e d  by
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dog—team , in  company w i th  the  nurse and do c to r .  Th is  was a 
memorable exper ience ,  and up to  a p o in t  most en jo y a b le .  From 
the denta l  p o in t  o f  view, t h i s  t r i p  became a form o f  mental and 
physical  t o r t u r e .  The a f te rnoon c l i n i c  most f r e q u e n t ly  proved 
to  be a marathon session o f  e x t r a c t io n s  extending w e l l  in t o  the  
e a r l y  hours o f  the morning. I n v a r i a b l y  the  "s urgery” was a 
l a m p l i t  k i tc h e n ,  w ith  the  i n e v i t a b l e  wooden c h a i r .  I t  is  f a r  
from the  fu n c t io n  o f  a d e n t i s t  to  spend h is  t ime render ing  the  
populace edentulous en masse, however, much o f  the  general  
denta l  h e a l th  s i t u a t i o n  may in d ic a t e  such a s te p .  When 
r e c a l c i t r a n t  th re e  and fo u r  year  olds have to  be f o r c i b l y  held
down and l i t e r a l l y  manhandled, a l b e i t  f o r  t h e i r  own good, no
d e n t i s t  worthy o f  the name can f e e l  anyth ing but h o rro r  and 
re v u ls io n .  Th is  type o f  " d e n t is t r y "  was supposed t o  have 
passed w i th  the  disappearance o f  the  l a s t  i t i n e r a n t  barber  
surgeon. I t s  reappearance is  much to  be deploded.
The fo l lo w in g  amount o f  work was c a r r i e d  out during  the  
months o f  March, A p r i l  and May 1962.
P a t ie n ts  seen 605
Conservat ive  Treatments 397
E x t ra c t io n s  ( i n c l .  s u r g ic a ls )  505 
Denture Cases 62
Fees Received $1 ,705
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CARTWRIGHT
The so le  denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  in  t h i s  s t a t i o n  a t  present  
co n s is t  o f  a denta l  c h a i r  and engine in  a f a i r  s iz e d ,  
reasonably l i t  room. There is  no u n i t ,  no cusp idor ,no
s t e r i l i s e r  and no s in k .  There is  no room f o r  use as a 
l a b o ra to ry ,  and no w a i t in g  room. Dental X -rays  can be obta ined  
only by the  use o f  a machine q u i t e  unsuited to  t h i s  purpose.
In  the past  two years a d e n t i s t  has spent a t o t a l  o f  fo u r  
months in  C a r tw r ig h t ,  where th e re  are  c lose  on fo u r  hundred 
school c h i ld r e n  a lone .  With the  la rg e  surrounding areas the  
o v e r a l l  po pu la t io n  is  now over two thousand souls .
During a v i s i t  to  Paradise R ive r  two years ago, c h i ld r e n  
o f  f i f t e e n  and over were encountered who had never SEEN a 
d e n t i s t .
The f i r s t  exper ience o f  denta l  su rgery ,  in  the  t y p i c a l  
b i z a r r e  s e t t i n g  o f  a l a m p l i t  k i tc h e n ,  was a f a r  cry  from th e  
i d e a l .  I t  may be added t h a t  t h i s  exper ience  o f  encounter ing  
p r i m i t i v e  ignorance has been shared on severa l  occasions by 
a l l  th re e  o f  us. Only r e c e n t ly ,  one o f  us had the  a la rm ing  
exper ience o f  coming across the r e s u l t s  o f  an e x t r a c t i o n  
c a r r ie d  out by one o f  the in d iv id u a ls  known l o c a l l y  as "Tooth-  
H a u le r s " , i n  t h i s  case no misnomer. The p a t i e n t  had a severe  
o s t e i t i s  w i th  massive s u p e r f i c i a l  i n f e c t i o n  and two re s id u a l  
roots  in  a s p l in t e r e d  c o n d i t io n .  Happi ly  t h i s  p a t i e n t  escaped
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o s te o m y e l i t i s ,  and has now recovered fo l lo w in g  e x te n s iv e  
t rea tm e nt  and cons iderab le  s u f f e r i n g .  This  took p lace  in  one 
of  the l a r g e r ,  less-rem ote  s e t t le m e n ts ,  where the a r r i v a l  o f  
a d e n t i s t  was awaited f o r  many years .  A s i m i l a r  case in  
Labrador had more se r ious  consequences, the  p a t i e n t  s u s ta in in g  
a f r a c t u r e  o f  mandible and subsequent o s t e o m y e l i t i s .  Although  
recovery was e v e n t u a l ly  o b ta ined ,  e x te rn a l  s c a r r in g  o f  an 
u n s ig h t ly  na ture  w i l l  remain an i n d ic a t io n  o f  the p a t i e n t ’ s 
ignorance, the  “T o o th -H a u le r ’ s" lack  o f  s k i l l  and i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  
a monumental reminder o f  the  r e g r e t t a b l e  absence o f  any form  
o f  denta l  h e a l th  s e rv ic e .
In  the  case o f  C a r tw r ig h t ,  as in  Roddickton, the  s i t u a t i o n  
i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  g a l l i n g  in  t h a t  an adequate denta l  su rg ery ,  
complete w i th  la b o r a to ry ,  could be provided w i th  a minimum o f  
upheaval,  expense or  r e c o n s t ru c t io n .
6) SUMMARY
Such are  the f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  the  p r a c t i c e  o f  
d e n t i s t r y  in  t h i s  area .  Much needs to  be done, and t h a t  a t  
the very  e a r l i e s t .  P r o c r a s t in a t io n  can only  lead to  a 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e g r e t t a b l e  s i t u a t i o n .  That a g r e a t  deal  
should have been done over the years is  an obvious f a c t .  I t  may 
be t h a t  lack  o f  f in an ces  or  o ther  circumstances have had 
something to  do w ith  t h i s  b l a t a n t  omission. Whatever the  
reasons, the  f a c t s  are now e x a c t ly  as d e t a i l e d .  I t  w i l l  be 
observed t h a t  the  amount o f  co nse rv a t ive  d e n t i s t r y  completed
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in  S t .  Anthony is  co ns iderab ly  g r e a te r  than t h a t  ab le  to  be 
c a r r ie d  out a t  o th e r  c e n t re s ,  f o r  reasons a l rea dy  discussed.  
Furthermore, i t  should be borne in  mind t h a t  the d e n t i s t r y  
p ra c t is e d  in  the s t a t io n s  is  , in  most cases, a v a i l a b l e  on ly  
to  those l i v i n g  w i t h in  easy t r a v e l l i n g  d is ta n c e .  Th is  v a r ie s  
w ith  c l i m a t i c  co n d i t io n s  and the  c a l l s  made upon breadwinners  
during seasonal employment. A man cannot reasonably be 
expected to  d r iv e  h is  c h i ld r e n  20, 30 or even 50 m i les  to  v i s i t  
the d e n t i s t  a number o f  t im es ,  i f  i t  means missing a morning’ s 
employment a t  f i s h i n g  or  w ood-cut t ing ,  both short -season jobs  
in  t h i s  reg ion .  Where t r a v e l  is  by boat, i e .  in  the  m a jo r i t y  
o f  cases, t h i s  is  complete ly  out o f  the quest ion .
What then can be done to  b e t t e r  t h i s  s i t u a t io n ?  Nothing  
s h or t  o f  the  c r e a t io n  o f  a f u l l  denta l  s e rv ic e  w i l l  be o f  any 
a v a i l .  Ser ious co n s id e ra t io n  must be given to  t h i s ,  as the  
a l t e r n a t i v e  is  to  have one d e n t i s t  s ta t io n e d  in  S t .  Anthony to  
a t tend  to  the  needs o f  the  h o s p i ta l  s t a f f  and lo c a l  
s c h o o lc h i ld re n ,  and to  abandon a l t o g e t h e r  the  idea o f  p ro v id in g  
denta l  t re a tm e n t  f o r  the r e s t  o f  the  po p u la t io n .  I t  i s  h ig h ly  
u n l i k e l y  t h a t  independent denta l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  could be 
persuaded to  s e t  up p r a c t ic e  on the  Coast in  the fo rs e e a b le  
f u t u r e ,  due to  the nature o f  the  t e r r a i n ,  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  
t r a v e l ,  and the wide d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the po p u la t io n .  I t  can 
f a i r l y  be sa id  t h a t  the I . G . A .  has a duty to  prov ide  denta l  
t rea tm e nt  as long as i t  provides a medical s e r v ic e .  Th is  
cannot be denied by anyone who has the  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  people ,
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and the Mission,  a t  h e a r t .
The prime ne cess i ty  must remain an increase  in  th e  number 
o f  d e n t i s t s  on the coast ,  and a v as t  improvement in  the  
e x i s t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  to  enable each p r a c t i t i o n e r  to  c a r ry  out  
the maximum number o f  t rea tm ents  in  h is  power. We have 
considered the  l a t t e r  aspect in  some d e t a i l ,  s ince we f e e l  t h a t  
in  t h i s  respect  we have between us, accumulated s u f f i c i e n t  
exper ience to  be in  a p o s i t io n  to  o f f e r  c o n s t ru c t iv e  c r i t i c i s m .  
We t r u s t  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be accepted as such. L ikew ise ,  having  
a r r iv e d  on the  coast "raw r e c r u i t s "  we f e e l  t h a t  we may have 
something to  add in  the  na ture  o f  suggestions f o r  the  f u r t h e r  
re c ru i tm e n t  o f  d e n t i s t s  and assoc ia ted  s t a f f  and these we o f f e r  
in good f a i t h .
7) RECRUITMENT OF DENTISTS AND ASSOCIATED STAFF
The problem o f  r e c r u i t i n g  a minimum o f  fo u r  d e n t i s t s  
annua l ly  cannot be considered to  be insurmountable.  For 
example, in  Glasgow U n iv e r s i t y  Dental  School th e r e  is  a 
t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  one graduate goes each year to  work w i th  the  
G r e n fe l l  M iss ion ,  d e t a i l s  o f  c o n d i t io n s  being obta ined from  
alumni.  That th e re  should be a t  l e a s t  one p o t e n t ia l  " r e c r u i t "  
each year in  Glasgow is  s u re ly  a f a i r  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  i t  would 
be poss ib le  to  o b ta in  another th re e  from the remaining s ix te e n  
denta l  schools in  the United Kingdom a lone .  Th is  takes  no 
account o f  the young d e n t is t s  in  Canada and the  United  S ta te s
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who may be in te r e s te d  in  the work o f  the I . G . A .  but ,  w i th  the  
p r e v a i l i n g  shortage o f  d e n t i s t s  and the high s a l a r i e s  which 
graduates can command in  those c o u n t r ie s ,  the a t t r a c t i o n  o f  
crossing the  A t l a n t i c  to  work f o r  a t ime is  a f a c t o r  o f  some 
importance, and an in d ic a t io n  t h a t  the  most f r u i t f u l  source o f  
graduates may ye t  be the United Kingdom. The s a l a r i e s  o f f e r e d  
a t  present are  u n l i k e l y  to  a t t r a c t  mercenaries from any p a r t ,  
but i t  may be sa id  t h a t  d e n t i s t s  from B r i t i a n  would, in  the  
circumstances, be less l i k e l y  to  be dissuaded on t h i s  account  
than t h e i r  co l leagues in  Canada and the  United S ta te s .
In  order  to  e x p l o i t  t h i s  source s u f f i c i e n t l y ,  i t  would be 
necessary to  ensure t h a t  the needs o f  the Mission are  made 
known. In  recent  years the m a jo r i t y  o f  I . G . A .  d e n t i s t s  have 
been informed o f  vacancies by Tom Kennedy, now a c o n s u l ta n t  
o ra l  surgeon a t  the Glasgow Dental H o s p i t a l .  By v i r t u e  o f  h is  
employment, Dr.  Kennedy has had continuous c o n ta c t  w i th  
students ,  and has given much o f  h is  v a lu a b le  t im e to  the  
Mission in  present ing  a f i r s t - h a n d  account o f  c o n d i t io n s  on the  
coast to  in te r e s t e d  s tudents .  His  e f f o r t s  are  to  be h ig h ly  
a p p rec ia te d .  However, i t  is  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  a f u r t h e r  th r e e  
d e n t is t s  could be r e c r u i t e d  an nu a l ly  from Glasgow. There is  
n a t u r a l l y  a l i m i t  to  the number o f  graduates who would be in  
a p o s i t io n  to  t r a v e l ,  and work, so f a r  from home f o r  any length  
of  t im e .
From our own exper ience we would suggest t h a t  more needs
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to  be done to  in form and a t t r a c t  graduates from o th er  Dental  
Schools, and put the  fo l lo w in g  po in ts  forward f o r  
consi d e r a t i o n :
a) A personal l e t t e r  to  the  Dean o f  each denta l  school in  the  
U.K. g iv in g  a b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  the requirements o f  the  G r e n f e l l  
Mission, to g e th e r  w i th  in fo rm a t io n  on the  work, w i th  s p ec ia l  
emphasis on the  c l i n i c a l  exper ience to  be gained.
b) A f u l l y  e x p l i c i t  pamphlet, compiled w i th  the  as s is tan ce  o f  
a d e n t i s t ,  g iv in g  d e t a i l s  o f  work , t r a v e l ,  outdoor a c t i v i t i e s ,  
l i v i n g  c o n d i t io n s ,  s a la r y  s c a le ,  e t c . ,  to  be d i s t r i b u t e d  to  
each Dental School through the  Dean’ s o f f i c e .
c) Advert isements in  the  main denta l  j o u r n a ls ,  e .g .  The 
B r i t i s h  Dental Jo urna l ,  The Probe, The Dental P r a c t i t i o n e r ,  
e t c . , when a post is  about to  become vacant .
d) P o te n t ia l  r e c r u i t s  should be put in  touch w i th  a d e n t i s t  
c u r r e n t ly  employed on the  coast ,  and where poss ib le  an alumnus.
There are  very many a t t r a c t i v e  po in ts  which might be put  
forward in  b ) .  I t  i s  not to  be thought t h a t  we consider  our  
t ime spent on the  Coast to  be e x c lu s iv e ly  a s e r ie s  o f  t ra u m a t ic  
exper iences .  On the  c o n t ra ry ,  we have thoroughly  enjoyed our  
work w ith  the Mission,  and s h a l l  always remember our days on 
the  Coast w i th  g re a t  p leas ure .  Some o f  the  fe a tu re s  w i th  which 
we have been most fav o u ra b ly  impressed are  worth r e c o u n t in g : -
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i )  Complete autonomy in work. One is  ab le  to  c a r ry  out  
t rea tm ents  o f  the type and method one p r e f e r s ,  w i th o u t  having  
to  d e fe r  to  the  ideas o f  a s e n io r ,  or p r a c t ic e  p r i n c i p a l .
i i )  The exper ience to  be gained in  a l l  branches o f  d e n t i s t r y ,  
e s p e c ia l l y  denta l  and o ra l  surgery .  Although the amount o f  
co nserv a t ive  work which one can ca r ry  out a t  S ta t io n s  is  
r e g r e t t a b l y  s m a l l ,  th e re  is  an almost i n f i n i t e  v a r i e t y  o f  
r e s t o r a t io n s  re q u ire d .  Advanced la b o ra to ry  work can be sent  
to  S t .  John’ s, where i t  w i l l  be c a r r ie d  out q u ic k ly  and w e l l .  
Orthodontic  work a t  s t a t io n s  is  a problem because o f  the  t im e  
f a c t o r ,  but again th e re  is  a very  la rg e  amount re q u i re d .
i i i )  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t r a v e l  in  connection w i th  work. To 
c i t y  d w e l le rs  and commuters the id ea l  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  between 
s e t t le m e n ts  by aerop lane ,  boat,  dog-team, or  snowmobile is  
indeed most a t t r a c t i v e .
i v )  The complete c o -o p era t io n  o f  medical and nursing s t a f f ,  
and the many f r ie n d s h ip s  gained thereby .
v)  Comfortable  l i v i n g  c o n d i t io n s .
v i ) The g re a t  v a r i e t y  o f  outdoor a c t i v i t i e s .  One i s  a b le  to  
enjoy s k i in g ,  s k a t in g ,  s a i l i n g ,  salmon and t r o u t  f i s h i n g  or  
even swimming, to  mention but a few. In  a d d i t io n ,  one may f i n d
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t ime to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  some more unusual pastimes such as t r o u t  
f i s h i n g  through the ic e ,  cod and squid j i g g i n g ,  smelt  an g l ing  
by t o r c h l i g h t ,  or  he lp ing  w i th  the  cod or lo b s te r  t r a p s .  I f  
lucky,  one may get  an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  accompany the lo c a l  men 
on an "expe d i t ion"  in to  the  country a f t e r  ca r ib ou ,  f u r  game, 
p a r t r id g e s ,  e t c .  The l i s t  is  endless.
v i i )  The chance to  v i s i t  Canada and the United S ta te s  w h i le  
on t h i s  s ide  o f  the A t l a n t i c .
v i i i )  The o p p o rtu n i ty  o f  "amassing" a sp lend id  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
s l i d e s  and movie f i l m  o f  a l l  aspects o f  l i f e  in  Newfoundland 
and Labrador throughout the  seasons.
These are  but a few o f  the  aspects o f  l i f e  on the  Coast 
which have given each o f  us much enjoyment and i n t e r e s t ,  and 
which might be expected to  appeal to  many o f  our c o l le a g u e s .
DENTAL TECHNICIANS
The c r a f t  o f  the Dental Mechanic c a l l s  f o r  a very  high  
degree o f  manual s k i l l ,  and extreme care and d e x t e r i t y  in  the  
m anipu la t ion  o f  p re c is io n  instruments and m a t e r ia ls .  Dental  
m a te r ia ls  are  so a c c u ra te ly  graded t h a t  a mistake in  hand l ing ,  
r e s u l t in g  in  an e r r o r  o f  one thousandth o f  an inch in  the  
f in is h e d  ap p l ia n ce ,  would be considered beyond the  l i m i t s  to  
to le r a n c e .  The t r a i n i n g  o f  an ap pren t ice  te c h n ic ia n  takes  a 
cons iderab le  t ime and re q u ire s  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  study ,
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to g e th e r  w i th  an in te n s iv e  course in  the  use, p r o p e r t ie s ,  and 
m anipu la t ion  o f  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  m a te r ia ls  commonly used in  
p r o s th e t ic  and o r th o d o n t ic  d e n t i s t r y .  U n t i l  he ha f a m i l i a r i z e d  
h im se l f  w i th  the basic d e t a i l s  and developed or acquired s k i l l  
in  the manufacture o f  dentures and o th er  denta l  prostheses, an 
ap p re n t ice  cannot be considered to  be more than a l i a b i l i t y  to  
his  employer. This requ ired  degree o f  p r o f ic ie n c y  cannot be 
a t ta in e d  in  less than two years o f  continuous a p p re n t ice s h ip  
and study. In  the  United Kingdom a student  must normally  
remain an a p pren t ice  f o r  a minimum of  f i v e  years be fore  he is  
considered to  have completed h is  t r a i n i n g ,  which u s u a l ly  
inc ludes c lasses in  te c h n ic a l  c o l le g e .
From the above i t  must be obvious t h a t  a d e n t i s t  cannot  
adequate ly  t r a i n  a te c h n ic ia n  and ca r ry  out h is  own d u t ie s  a t  
the  same t im e .  S i m i l a r l y ,  a d e n t i s t  cannot p r o f i t a b l y  do the  
work o f  both. What then is  to  be done?
From every p o in t  o f  view the employment o f  lo ca l  people  
as t r a i n e e  te c h n ic ia n s  is  to  be commended. However, i t  would 
be much more p r o f i t a b l e  in  the  long-run i f  t r a i n i n g  was c a r r i e d  
out in  S t .  John’ s or mainland Canada f o r  two years .  We 
a p p re c ia te  t h a t  t h i s  o p p o r tu n i ty  was open to  the  present  
”a p p r e n t ic e “ t e c h n ic ia n ,  but f o r  h e a l th  reasons he was 
u n w i l l in g  to  go so f a r  from home a t  t h a t  t im e .
At l e a s t  th re e  t r a in e e s  should thus be r e c r u i t e d  as soon
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as p o s s ib le ,  and sent f o r  ’ basic i n s t r u c t i o n ’ . Again t h i s  
cannot be postponed i n d e f i n i t e l y  i f  any form o f  denta l  s e rv ic e  
is  to  be c re a te d .
Meantime, would i t  not be poss ib le  to  o b ta in  the  requ ired  
number o f  te c h n ic ia n s  on a c o n t ra c t  basis  from the U.K .? I t  is  
u n l i k e l y  t h a t  te c h n ic ia n s  from Canada or  the  United S ta tes  
would consider  the s a la r y  o f fe r e d  adequate, but again t h i s  
would not n e c e s s a r i ly  be t r u e  o f  personnel from the United  
Kingdom. I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  the fe a tu re s  o f  work w i th  the  
I . G . A .  which we have l i s t e d  as being p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t t r a c t i v e  
to  d e n t i s t s  would, in the main, a ls o  appeal to  te c h n ic ia n s .  
Perhaps some arrangement could be a r r iv e d  a t  along these l i n e s ,  
whereby a t r a in e d  te c h n ic ia n  would be engaged f o r  each d e n t i s t  
c u r r e n t l y  employed on the  coast .  This is  w e l l  worth some i n ­
v e s t i g a t i o n ,  and we fe e l  sure t h a t  alumni would be glad to  make 
e n q u i r ie s  and g ive  t h e i r  views on the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  such a 
s t e p .
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANTS
Since the  c h a i r s id e  a s s is t a n t  works throughout the  day in  
the surgery ,  i t  i s  no g re a t  d ra in  on the  d e n t i s t ’ s t im e to  
t r a i n  her in  her d u t ie s  and help her become f a m i l i a r  w i th  the  
surgery ro u t in e .  Once t r a i n e d ,  she can, as a l re a d y  mentioned,  
help make the  work o f  the d e n t i s t  a g re a t  deal e a s i e r ,  and 
enable him to  c a r ry  out h is  d u t ie s  much more q u ic k ly  and e f ­
f i c i e n t l y .  Recruitment o f  lo ca l  g i r l s  should not be a major
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problem.
8) FINANCIAL ASPECT
That a g re a t  deal o f  money w i l l  be requ ired  to  e f f e c t  the  
improvements so d e sp e ra te ly  needed is  an a l l  too obvious f a c t ,  
and one t h a t  has not been e n t i r e l y  ignored in our d iscussions  
during the  p rep a ra t io n  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  I t  i s  beyond our scope 
to  discuss in  any d e t a i l  the f in an ces  o f  the I . G . A . ,  but we 
would suggest t h a t  the o u t la y  requ ired  f o r  t h i s  purpose be 
regarded as a c a p i t a l  investment,  on which re tu rn s  w i l l  be 
obtained a t  a l a t e r  da te .  From a humanitar ian p o in t  o f  view  
i t  might be sa id  t h a t  the b e n e f i t  would be immediate and 
co ns iderab le ,  but we f u l l y  a p p re c ia te  t h a t  th e  f i n a n c i a l  aspect  
in  t h i s  case w i l l  be o f  prime importance. We have c a lc u la te d  
in g re a t  d e t a i l  the p o te n t ia l  income, assuming fo u r  d e n t i s t s  
to  be working in  fa vo u ra b le  c o nd i t ion s  w ith  adequate equipment  
and are assured t h a t  the denta l  s e rv ic e ,  f a r  from being a d ra in  
on the resources o f  the M iss ion,  could in  f a c t  be a source o f  
s u b s ta n t ia l  income. In  our study we have not a l lowed f o r  any 
increase in  denta l  fe e s ,  s ince we f e e l  t h a t  r a d ic a l  changes 
would be u n j u s t i f i a b l e  a t  p resent .  The problem then is  
equipment in  I . G . A .  h o s p i ta ls  and s t a t i o n s ,  in  order  t h a t  a 
minimum o f  fo u r  d e n t is ts  may be ab le  to  c a r ry  out t h e i r  work 
e f f i c i e n t l y  and com for tab ly .  I f  the denta l  h e a l th  o f  the  
popu la t ion  o f  t h i s  area  is  not to  become the  d isgrace  o f  the  
North American c o n t in e n t  i t  must be r e a l i s e d  t h a t  the  f in a n c e s  
MUST be ob ta ined ,  and something must be done NOW.
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We understand t h a t  the  Government o f  Newfoundland does 
not normally  provide denta l  s e rv ic e s  in  i s o la t e d  communities,  
but might i t  not be poss ib le  to  come to  some arrangement  
whereby the  Government undertake to  supply c e r t a i n  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
and the I . G . A .  provide s t a f f ?  In  t h i s  connection i t  is  worth  
noting t h a t  a l l  school c h i ld r e n  rec e ive  denta l  t r e a tm e n t ,  
except dentures,  f r e e .  A lso,  as mentioned, i t  is  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  
any p r i v a t e  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  could ever be persuaded to  a t te n d  to  
t h i s  area  w i th o u t  s u b s ta n t ia l  Government a s s is tan ce .
APPENDIX I
DENTISTRY IN NORTHERN LABRADOR
The present  s t a t e  o f  denta l  h e a l th  in  Happy V a l l e y ,  North  
West R iv e r ,  R ig o le t ,  P o s t v i l l e ,  Makkovik, Hopedale, Davis I n l e t  
and Nain is  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  p r e v a i l i n g  in  South Labrador and 
Northern Newfoundland and leaves very much to  be d e s i re d .  One 
d e n t i s t  can do l i t t l e  to  improve the  s i t u a t i o n ,  or  indeed to  
stem the widespread f lo o d  o f  denta l  a i lm e n ts .  The main f a c t o r s  
respons ib le  are:
a) Lack o f  d e n t i s t s .
b) Lack o f  a u x i l i a r y  personnel.
c) Absence o f  any form o f  denta l  h e a l th  educat ion .
d) D ie t a r y  c o n d i t io n  o f  in d ig e n ts .
e) Inadequate f a c i l i t i e s  in  S ta t io n s .
f )  Absence o f  accommodation f o r  c l i n i c a l  and la b o ra to ry  
p r a c t ic e  in  many p laces .
g) Shortage o f  instruments and equipment.
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h) D i f f i c u l t y  o f  communication in  the  case o f  Eskimo and 
In d ia n  p a t ie n t s .
The denta l  o f f i c e  in  Happy V a l le y  is  i l l - e q u i p p e d  and 
small commensurate w ith  the  po p u la t io n .  P a t ie n ts  have to  w a i t  
severa l  weeks f o r  an appointment,  and t r a n s p o r t a t io n  problems 
o f te n  make i t  impossib le  f o r  some p a t ie n t s  to  a t ten d  during  
c l i n i c  hours. The popu la t ion  o f  Happy V a l le y  is  in c re as in g  
r a p i d l y ,  and a f u l l - t i m e  d e n t i s t  is  requ ired  in  t h i s  expanding  
community a lone .  The R .C .A .F .  d e n t i s t s  s ta t io n e d  here have 
given much ass is tance  in connection w i th  a denta l  h e a l th  
programme i n i t i a t e d  in  Happy V a l le y  Schools. They have 
undertaken to  c a rry  out a l l  the o ra l  examinations and, 
according to  s t a t i s t i c s  compiled and submitted by Major F e l l ,  
sen io r  o f f i c e r  o f  the denta l  u n i t ,  th e re  is  work f o r  a f u l l ­
t ime d e n t i s t  f o r  FOUR YEARS t r e a t i n g  SCHOOLCHILDREN ONLY. 
There is  a lso  an enormous amount o f  o r th o d o n t ic  and p r o s t h e t ic  
work re q u ire d ,  n e c e s s i ta t in g  the s e rv ic e s  o f  two f u l l - t i m e  
dental  te c h n ic ia n s .
The most r i g i d  denta l  h e a l th  measures are u r g e n t ly  
re q u ire d .  P a t ie n ts  in t h e i r  teens and e a r l y  tw e n t ie s  are  
a lrea dy  wearing dentures and the evidence o f  t o t a l  denta l  
neg lec t  in  prev ious years is  a p p a l l in g .  Approximate ly  90% o f  
sc h oo lch i ld ren  need p a l l i a t i v e  t re a tm e n t ,  ( u s u a l l y  
e x t r a c t i o n s ) ,  as ide from o ther  measures. F l u o r id a t io n  is  not  
possib le  because o f  lack o f  c e n t ra l  water  supply,  and the
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d e n t i s t  has no t ime to  c a r ry  out re g u la r  courses o f  lo ca l  
a p p l ic a t io n  o f  stannous f l u o r i d e .  The employment o f  a denta l  
h y g ie n is t  in  a d d i t io n  to  o ther  a u x i l i a r y  personnel is  w el l  
worthy o f  c o n s id e ra t io n .  The p re v e n t iv e  t re a tm e n t  o f  c a r ie s  
and per io do nta l  disease is  the prime aim o f  the  denta l  
pro fess ion ,  and i t  is  much to  be re g r e t te d  t h a t  d e n t i s t s  in  
t h i s  area  are  so swamped w i th  p a l l i a t i v e  and p r o s t h e t ic  work 
t h a t  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  can be paid to  the former aspect .  At  
l e a s t  50% o f  t e e th  l o s t  are  e x t ra c te d  because o f  advanced 
per iodo nta l  disease which could have been prevented by simple  
ora l  hygiene and r e g u la r  s c a l in g s .  To have to  deal w i th  t h i s  
s o r t  o f  th in g  every day is  a g a l l i n g  and b i t t e r  exper ience  f o r  
any consc ien t ious  d e n t i s t .
In  North West R ive r  the  problems, although c o ns id e ra b le ,  
are less grave than those o f  o ther  s t a t i o n s .  O r tho do nt ic  
t rea tm e nt  is  u rg e n t ly  requ ired  in  a la rg e  number o f  cases, and 
as usual a long term denta l  h e a l th  programme is  needed. Funds 
are needed to  provide a s u i t a b l e  d r iv e  amongst sc h o o lc h i ld re n  
to  r a is e  i n t e r e s t  and s t im u la te  c o -o p e ra t io n .  The In d ia n  
popu la t ion  have had a minimum o f  denta l  t rea tm e n t  p r e v io u s ly ,  
and are  s t i l l  apprehensive o f  any u n f a m i l i a r  techn iques .  Hence 
an educat iona l  programme is  much requ ired  here a ls o .
Nain , Makkovik and Hopedale are  a l i k e  badly supp l ied  w i th  
equipment, instruments and m a t e r ia ls ,  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  denta l  
p r a c t ic e .  Nurses g ive much ass is tance  but t h i s  i s . n a t u r a l l y
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l im i t e d  in  scope. Lack o f  X - ray  apparatus prevents thorough  
ora l  exam inat ion ,  and p a t ie n t s  r e q u i r in g  radiographs must come 
t o  North West R iv e r ,  which in  many cases is  v i r t u a l l y  
impossib le  due to  t r a v e l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  T ransport  i s  indeed a 
major problem in t h i s  reg ion ,  and much t ime is  l o s t  in  t h i s  
r e s p e c t .
Eskimo p a t ie n t s  are  o f te n  unable to  make t h e i r  main 
complaint  known because o f  the language b a r r i e r .  Perhaps i t  
would be poss ib le  to  employ a u x i l i a r y  s t a f f  ab le  to  converse  
w ith  Eskimo p a t ie n ts ?
P o s t v i l l e ,  R ig o le t  and Mud Lake are w i th o u t  s t a t i o n s ,  w i th  
the r e s u l t  t h a t  a l l  procedures are  c a r r ie d  ou t ,  i f  a t  a l l ,  
under the most p r i m i t i v e  c o n d i t io n s .  Many types o f  t re a tm e n t  
cannot be done in  these p laces ,  and fo l lo w -u p s  a re ,  o f  course,  
impossib le .  Fu r ther  and more f re q u e n t  v i s i t s  o f  longer  
d u ra t io n  are necessary. Again p re v e n t iv e  d e n t i s t r y  and a 
programme o f  denta l  h e a l th  education are requ ired  u r g e n t l y .
The comments on f a c i l i t i e s  and personnel in o th e r  p a r ts  
of  the I . G . A .  d i s t r i c t  a lso  apply  to  North Labrador. A 
complete re a p p ra is a l  o f  the needs o f  the la rg e  po pu la t io n  in  
t h i s  area is  long overdue. An organised denta l  s e rv ic e  s u i te d  
to  the c o n d i t io n s  p e c u l ia r  to  the Coast must be i n s t i t u t e d  a t  
the  e a r l i e s t  t ime p o s s ib le ,  and a very la rg e  increase  in  
d e n t i s t s  and a u x i l i a r y  s t a f f  should be considered v i t a l  to  the
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w e l l -b e in g  o f  the e v e r - in c re a s in g  p o pu la t io n .
Ramon I  Ramirez, D.D .S.  
( D e n t is t  N. Labrador)
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SUMMARY
The above re p o r t  g ives the op in ions o f  the denta l  s t a f f  
attached to  S t .  Anthony H o s p i t a l ,  and the Appendix g ives the  
opin ion o f  the North West R ive r  d e n t i s t ,  regard ing the  p r a c t ic e  
o f  D e n t is t r y  under I . G . A .  E s p e c ia l ly  discussed are f a c i l i t i e s  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  d e n t i s t r y  in  the va r ious  Nursing S t a t io n s ,  
re c ru i tm e n t  problems, f in a n c e ,  w ith  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
expansion o f  the s e rv ic e  borne in  mind.
Cursory reading o f  the re p o r t  is  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  
co nd i t ion s  are  f a r  from i d e a l ,  and t h a t  the present  s e t -u p  
cannot be allowed to  cont inue .  The Super in tendent  and 
D ir e c to r s  o f  I .G . A .  have a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  the people o f  
Labrador and Northern Newfoundland to  see t h a t  i t  does not  
cont inue .  Dental  p r a c t ic e  is  a l u c r a t i v e  business elsewhere  
in  the world; th e re  is  no good reason, p ro v id in g  proper  
f a c i l i t i e s  are  made a v a i l a b l e ,  why i t  should not become so 
under I .G .A .
C e r t a i n l y  reform must come soon, and whether t h a t  in vo lv es  
expansion o f  the e x i s t i n g  s e rv ic e s ,  or  t h e i r  abandonment; 
whether i t  in vo lv e  f i n a n c i a l  or  business p r i n c i p l e s ;  or  whether  
the h e a l th  o f  the  p a t ie n ts  concerned takes precedence over such 
m atters ;  in  any event ,  the compilers  o f  t h i s  re p o r t  e a r n e s t ly  
hope t h a t  in  i t ’ s pages they have provided not on ly  
c o n s t ru c t iv e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  the e x i s t i n g  se t -u p  but t h a t  they  
have made suggestions which w i l l  be o f  some as s is tan c e  to
f u t u r e  re form ers .
Ruth E. G r i f f i t h s  
W il l ia m  R. Hutton  
David A. Mason
L.D .S .  (Dunelum) 
B.D.S. (G las .  U) 
B.D.S. (G las .  U)
With an appendix by Ramon I  Ramirez D.D.S.
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APPENDIX I I
DENTAL REPORT FOR NORTH WEST RIVER AREA 
(June 1967 -  June 1968)
James G. Messer B.D.S.
Dental Surgeon
DENTAL REPORT FOR NORTH WEST RIVER AREA (June 1967
June 1968)
North West R ive r  James G. Messer B.D.S.
Ju ly  28 th ,  1968 Dental Surgeon
INTRODUCTION
The purpose in  making t h i s  re p o r t  is  to  t r y  and show the  
amount o f  denta l  work needed in t h i s  area and a lso  to  perhaps  
bring to  l i g h t  some o f  the  problems c o n fron t in g  any d e n t i s t  
working in  t h i s  area .  Since January 1968 the a d d i t io n a l  burden 
of  Happy V a l le y  has been added. This was unusual and
un for tu na te  and may not happen again but never the less  the  
repercussions o f  the t ime spent th e re  and the  added work load  
have meant t h a t  less t ime was spent on the Coast. The standard  
of  dental  he a l th  and hygiene in  the small coasta l  v i l l a g e s  is  
very poor. In  some cases in d e s c r ib a b le .  The denta l  s e rv ice s  
provided are minimal and a t  the moment are  not even m a in ta in ing  
a s ta tu s  q u o .
In  normal circumstances the d e n t i s t  a t  N.W.R. w i l l  not be 
responsib le  f o r  Happy V a l le y  th e r e f o r e ,  in  t h i s  re p o r t  only  
the coasta l  area and N.W.R. w i l l  be considered, however, a few 
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The re p o r t  i t s e l f  w i l l  be made under the fo l lo w in g  
headings:
1) Map o f  the area .
2) Popula t ion  F igures .
3) F a c i l i t i e s  and Equipment Problems.
4)  Dental  H ea l th  in  Genera l .
5) F in a n c ia l  Aspects
6) Urgent Recommendations.
7) Long Term P o l ic ie s
APPENDIX
1) S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  1968/69.
The above l i s t  o f  headings w i l l  be f u r t h e r  subdiv ided  
where necessary and the r e le v a n t  re fe rences  g iven .  Every 
attempt has been made to  make t h i s  re p o r t  accura te  and 
o b je c t iv e ,  a lthough in a pro fess ion  which invo lves  such a high  
degree o f  personal contac t  and d e t a i l e d  work the conclusions  
must be o f  a personal na ture  in  some respects .
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1 ) MAP OF THE AREA
2) POPULATION FIGURES
A) Labrador North_____
Sett !em ent  
Nain
Davis I n l e t  
Hopedale 
P o s t v i1le  
Makkovi k 
R ig o le t
North West R iver  
Tota l  : 2 ,877
Populat ion
689
180 (approx)  
328
118 (approx)  
342
120 (approx)  
1100 (approx)
( Approx)









C ar tw r ig h t  760 (approx) 18
Paradise R ive r  270 (approx) 7
Black T i c k le  100 3
Batteau 90 2
Seal Is la n d s  50 ?
T o t a l :  1,2700
TOTAL: 4. 147 97.
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The b i r t h  r a te  in  N.W.R. would, on a personal es t im a te  be 
about 30 to  40 per annum. This  would mean the annual increase  
in  popu la t ion  is  around 130 f o r  the whole area .
2) FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT PROBLEMS
a) NAIN: Th is  is  the most n o r t h e r ly  s e t t le m e n t  c o n s is t in g  o f
about 700 people.  2 /3  o f  the po pu la t ion  are  Eskimo, and the  
remainder being White s e t t l e r s .
F a c i1i t i e s : Nain is  probably  the best equipped s t a t i o n  in
Northern Labrador.  There is  a denta l  c h a i r .  A l i g h t  and 
simple f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  p a t i e n t  recovery .  There is  ample space 
f o r  denta l  mechanics and a lso  the accommodation is  very  good.
Working C o n d i t io n s : In  Nain these are  q u i t e  good. The nurse
has i n s t i l l e d  a f a i r  system and p a t ie n t s  r a r e l y  come a f t e r  
hours or on Sundays. Those who do are  u s u a l ly  genuine. The 
c h i ld r e n ,  as in  most p laces ,  are mixed in  t h e i r  behaviour but  
in the 3 1 /2  to  8 age group among the Eskimos e s p e c i a l l y  not  
too much can be done. The only  way t h a t  the  a p p a l l in g  amount 
of  chronic  sepsis in  t h i s  group can be reduced is  by mass 
e x t r a c t io n  under G.A.
Fees: The standard charges are complete ly  u n r e a l i s t i c  here
w ith  the except ion  o f  a few people who have government jo b s .  
Department o f  Northern Labrador A f f a i r s .  Most people cannot
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a f f o r d  them. The ways in  which t h i s  causes problems f o r  the  
d e n t i s t  w i l l  be discussed l a t e r .
b) DAVIS INLET: Th is  is  an In d ia n  s e t t le m e n t  o f  about 180 
p e o p le .
F a c i1i t i e s : None. A l l  equipment has to  be brought in .
Working C ondit ions:  F a i r ,  but as w ith  any indigenous people
the language b a r r i e r  is  a problem. This is  o f f s e t  in  p a r t  by 
the P r i e s t  th e re  who is  very  h e l p f u l .
c)  HOPEDALE: The same as f o r  Nain a p p l ie s  w ith  the f o l lo w i n g  
except ions:
F a c i 1i t i e s : Poor. There is  no c h a i r ,  the  d ispensary is
cramped and d i f f i c u l t  to  work in .  During the  nurses c l i n i c  i t  
i s  impossib le  to  work. F a c i l i t i e s  f o r  making dentures are  very  
poor, l i t t l e  space. Accommodation is  poor but being r e c t i f i e d  
t h i s  summer. There is  no in t e r n a l  phone s e rv ic e  in  Hopedale.
d) PQSTVILLE: This  small community has no Nursing s t a t i o n  
and the on ly  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  are  a t  Mrs. Sheppard’ s.  No 
l i g h t ,  no c h a i r ,  no running w ater ,  v a r i a b l e  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  no 
space f o r  denture making no t r a in e d  he lp ,  no p a t i e n t  recovery  
f a c i l i t i e s .  A l l  t h a t  can r e a l l y  be done here are  simple  
e x t r a c t io n s  and very simple f i l l i n g s .
e)  MAKKOVIK: Smaller  community than Nain but has s i m i l a r
f a c i l i t i e s .  One except ion  is  th e re  is  no c h a i r .
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f )  CARTWRIGHT: A s e t t l e r  community w i th  no Ind ian s  or
Eskimos.
F a c i1i t i e s :  E x c e l le n t .  A f u l l y  equipped surgery w ith
equipment. A i r - r o t o r .  X - ray  ( t o  be wal l -mounted y e t ) .  The 
accommodation in  the s t a f f  house is  e x c e l l e n t .
Working c o n d i t io n s : Very d i f f i c u l t  in  some ways. P a t ie n ts
tend to  come when i t  s u i t s  them. C a r tw r ig h t  seems to  be a 
v i l l a g e  a t  war w ith  the f a c i l i t i e s  they f e e l  they should have. 
Many complaints and a l o t  o f  d i f f i c u l t  p a t i e n t s .  The c h i ld r e n  
g e n e r a l ly  are  very good. Most people are  very  good a t  paying  
the  fees  asked but reduct ions  are necessary in  many cases. One 
problem f o r  some people is  g e t t in g  over to  the surgery as 
t r a n s p o r t  is  scarce.
9) RIGOLET. BLACK TICKLE. BATTEAU. PARADISE.AND SEAL ISLANDS 
I  have not ye t  v i s i t e d  but would assume the  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
accommodation to  be minimal.
h) NORTH WEST RIVER: The la r g e s t  community and the  base from
which the  denta l  s e rv ice s  work. Consists o f  In d ian s  (4 0 0 ) ,  
Eskimos (30 )  and S e t t l e r s .
F a c i1i t i e s : E x c e l le n t .  The on ly  problem is  space. The denta l
lab is  small and cramped, a lso  more space is  needed f o r  records  
and o f f i c e  work.
C o n d i t io n s : Reasonable. One ser io us  drawback is  the  lack  o f
communication between the denta l  and medical s t a f f .
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Happy V a l ie v  and Goose Bav ( D . O . T . )
In  w r i t i n g  t h i s  p a r t  I  would l i k e  to  s t a t e  the fo l lo w in g  
in fo rm a t io n  which is  accurate  to  the best o f  my knowledge.
I t  is  the in t e n t io n  o f  the I .G . A .  to  have ONE d e n t i s t  in  
charge o f  the  V a l le y  which has a popu la t ion  o f  around 4 ,5 00  
people. Also th e re  is  to  be ONE d e n t i s t  who w i l l  spend 
a l t e r n a t e  two weekly per iods between a c l i n i c  a t  the  D.O.T .  
area in  Goose Bay and C h u rc h i l l  F a l l s .  A l low ing f o r  the  f a c t  
t h a t  between them these two d e n t i s t s  w i l l  c a r ry  the  load (as  
f a r  as I  am aware a t  t h i s  moment) o f  the c i v i l i a n s  on the  
U .S .A .F .  Base o f  Goose, i t  seems a p r e t t y  big unde rta k in g .  The 
problem is  t h a t  in  C h u rc h i l l  F a l l s ,  even w ith  a peak o f  5 ,000  
people the number o f  people going through C h u rc h i l l  in  a year  
must be n e a r ly  double t h i s  number. Leaving the C h u rc h i l l  /  
D.O.T. p a r t  as ide ,  I  am u n c er ta in  i f  the I . G . A .  has an 
o b l ig a t io n  under the Newfoundland H osp i ta l  Plan to  prov ide  
denta l  se rv ice s  to  the dependents o f  m i l i t a r y  personnel .
With t h i s  in  mind i t  seems to  me t h a t  to  expect  any 
d e n t i s t  to  provide (Happy V a l l e y )  w i th  more than a very  
rudimentary s e rv ic e  is  w ish fu l  t h in k in g .  The in t e n t i o n  t h a t  
he/she w i l l  a ls o  be doing school checks and t r e a t i n g  c h i ld r e n  
on a ro u t in e  system seems lu d ic ro u s .  In  Scot land,  I  spent .a 
f u l l  year in  a school o f  450 c h i ld r e n  aged from 5 to  13. Th is  
was working s t e a d i l y  f i v e  days a week w i th  a f u l l - t i m e  
q u a l i f i e d  c h a i r s id e  a s s is t a n t  and a denta l  mechanic. Th is  was
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a ls o  in  an area  where denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  were a v a i l a b l e . I t  
took me a year to  c le a r  up the  denta l  problems. In  Happy 
V a l le y  th e re  are  about 1 ,200 c h i ld r e n  a t  school and NO 
q u a l i f i e d  a s s is t a n ts .  I f  my t ime was devoted e n t i r e l y  to  the  
c h i ld r e n  and a l lo w in g  f o r  the 400 people on the l i s t  to  be 
seen i t  would seem t h a t  the  V a l le y  d e n t i s t  is  going to  be a 
busy person. How long a d e n t i s t  can work under t h a t  pressure  
w i l l  remain to  be seen. As o f  now NO v i s i t i n g  d e n t i s t  has 
expressed any d e s i re  to  r e tu r n .  I t  i s  unreasonable to  expect  
one person to  cope w ith  the load. I t  i s  obvious t h a t  i t  is  
b e t t e r  f o r  the I . G . A .  to  prov ide  some s e rv ic e  than have none 
a t  a l l  but when one d e n t i s t  is  asked to  do the work o f  two the  
s t r a i n  is  immense.
In  conclusion i t  would seem t h a t  to  expect two d e n t i s t s  
to  c a rry  out and do good denta l  work w ith  a po pu la t ion  a l re a d y  
in a poor denta l  co n d i t io n  o f  around 1 5 ,0 0 0 * ,  is  u n r e a l i s t i c .
*  This f i g u r e  is  a r r i v e d  a t  by adding Goose Bay 8 ,0 00  and 
C h u rc h i l l  F a l l s  3 ,000 to  the  North West R ive r  area  o f  4 ,0 0 0 .
4) DENTAL HEALTH IN GENERAL
The on ly  la rg e  group t h a t  can be s tud ied  f a i r l y  q u ic k ly  and 
e a s i l y  are  the school c h i ld r e n .  The denta l  h e a l th  o f  t h i s  
group is  a p p a l l in g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  the  younger c h i ld r e n  o f  6-12  
years o f  age. Up t i l l  now I  have c a r r i e d  out d e t a i l e d  
c h ar t in g s  and examinations o f  the  schools in  C a r tw r ig h t ;  
Hopedale; and Black T i c k l e .  I  in tend to  complete th e  o th e r
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schools in  the  area by June o f  t h i s  ye ar .  These two 
communities, C a r tw r ig h t  and Hopedale, are  f a i r l y  t y p i c a l  in  
t h a t  one is  an a l l - S e t t l e r  community and the  o ther  is  mixed,  
E s k im o /S e t t le r .  From the t h i r t y  or  so pre-school c h i ld r e n  t h a t  
I  have seen; the on ly  conclusion t h a t  can be reached is  t h a t  
the denta l  h e a l th  in t h i s  group g ives r i s e  to  ser ious  concern.  
These c h i ld r e n  are i f  anyth ing worse o f f  than t h e i r  e ld e r  
brothers  and s i s t e r s .  This  group (3 -5  year o ld )  are  a lso  the  
hardest age-group to  t r e a t .  I t  is  very  hard to  arrange general  
a n ae s th e t ic  sessions on the coast .  The best t h a t  can be done 
a t  the moment is  to  br ing them in ,  in  tw o ’ s and t h r e e ’ s to  
N.W.R. and t r e a t  them here .  Tabulated below are some o f  the  
f in d in g s  to  come out o f  the surveys.  The f ig u r e s  in d ic a t e  the  
work t h a t  re q u ire s  to  be done.
Table 1 Cartwr i  ght
T o ta ls :
Grade. No. Ext. F i l  . Ortho. Urgent.
1 18 99 16 0 7
2 16 57 14 0 2
3 23 72 30 3 4
4 18 44 28 2 3
5 19 71 32 2 4
6 16 34 18 1 2
7 12 8 38 1 2
8 17 15 69 2 6
9 29 39 112 3 8
10 11 11 32 2 4
11 2 2 3 0 0
181 458 392 16 42
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Table 2 Hopedale
T o ta ls :
ra d e . No. Ext. F i l  . Ortho. U rg e n t .
Kgtn. 18 78 10 0 12
1 14 47 31 0 4
2 12 47 18 0 2
3 7 17 12 0 2
4 13 19 51 2 2
5 7 9 34 0 0
6 6 14 22 0 3
7 3 1 7 0 1
8 6 2 23 0 0
86 234 208 2 27
The above f ig u r e s  only  represent  the  c h i ld r e n  seen on the  
main survey.  There were about 40 absent,  some o f  them have 
been seen s in ce .  A l l  f i l l i n g s  marked are  requ ired  in  permanent 
t e e t h ,  and the  o r t h o . ,  t re a tm e n t  is  requ ired  in  severe cases 
o f  occlusal  dysfunct ion  o n ly .  The a e s t h e t ic  s ide  which was 
found in  many o thers  was not included in  t h i s  l i s t .
Even from these two groups a lone ,  severa l  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
can be seen. The ac tua l  amounts bear a f a i r l y  e q u a l ly
d i s t r i b u t e d  c a r ie s  p a t t e r n .  I  a lso  have the  f ig u r e s  f o r  the  
deciduous f i l l i n g s  needed and they shown t h a t  the  5-7 age group 
are in poor shape, d e n t a l l y .  In  f a c t  denta l  h e a l th  is
a p p a l l in g .
There is  v a s t ly  more work a v a i l a b l e  than can hope to  be 
done. Even i f  th ings  stayed e x a c t ly  as they are  now i t  would
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take the s e rv ic e  o f  a denta l  team, working under p r e v a i l i n g  
c o nd it ion s  a t  l e a s t  a year  to  c l e a r  up the  work. In  C a r tw r ig h t  
th e re  is  a t r a n s p o r t  problem between the  v i l l a g e  and the  
c l i n i c .  In  Hopedale th e re  are  no denta l  f a c i l i t i e s .
The denta l  h e a l th  o f  the o ther  communities is  very  
s i m i l a r ,  w i th  regard to  the school c h i ld r e n .  In  N.W.R. th e re  
are now about 200 In d ian  c h i ld r e n  in  the In d ia n  school on the  
other  s ide  o f  the r i v e r .  I f  the few t h a t  have come f o r  
t rea tm ent  are  t y p i c a l ,  t h e i r  denta l  h e a l th  must be very  poor.  
When a year was mentioned in  re fe re nce  to  the  above work, t h a t  
only included Hopedale and C a r tw r ig h t  school c h i ld r e n ,  not the  
e n t i r e  school p o p u la t io n .
At the moment a minimal emergency s e rv ic e  is  being  
rendered. Unless something more e f f e c t i v e  is  done th e r e  w i l l  
be a hopeless s i t u a t i o n  by 1974. At th e  moment i t  is  
dep lo rab le  and i t  w i l l  not improve in  the near f u t u r e  w i th  
c u r re n t  manpower and f a c i l i t i e s .
5) FINANCIAL ASPECTS
Dental Fees C o l lec te d  During the  Year 1968.
Fees c o l le c te d  and handed in t o  the accounts o f f i c e  in  
N.W.R..  Th is  l i s t  does not inc lude  b i l l s  which have been paid  
d i r e c t l y  in to  the o f f i c e ,  nor does i t  show the fees  paid by 
p a t ie n ts  during my v i s i t s  to  Happy V a l le y  H o s p i ta l .  Th is  l i s t
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a lso  does not inc lude  the fees  c o l l e c t e d  a t  the nursing  
s t a t io n s  a f t e r  the  d e n t i s t  has l e f t .  At l e a s t  th re e  t imes as 
much as shown is  s t i l l  owing. The chances o f  recover ing  t h i s  
sum are not good s ince no f o l lo w  up system is  in  p lace .
Table 3 Finances C o l le c te d  in  1968
DATE Receip t  No. Amount
9 -1 -6 8 41003 66 .75
18 -1 -68 41074 100.00
12 -2 -68 31979 48 .85
2 2 -2 -68 14302 341 .0
6 -3 -6 8 14385 100.65
6 -3 -6 8 14384 16.15
2 4 -4 -68 148 196.0
8 -4 -6 8 116 131.00
3 -5 -6 8 217 141.50
11 -6 -68 367 152.50
13 -6 -68 369 15.00
6 -8 -6 8 504 347.00
10 -8 -68 507 327.00
1 2 -9 -68 557 80 .00
12 -9 -68 558 73.00
18-11-68 661 200.00
18-11-68 662 205.00
9 -12 -6 8 670 24 .00
Tota l  $ 2 ,5 6 5 .0 0
1) In  the  northern  s e t t le m e n ts  a s i t u a t i o n  e x i s t s  where 
Eskimos and Ind ians  are  not expected to  pay f o r  t re a tm e n t .  The 
White s e t t l e r s  are and t h i s  causes resentment.  I t  i s  a 
d i f f i c u l t  s i t u a t i o n  and one t r i e s  to  handle i t  as t a c t f u l l y  as 
poss ib le  but i t  does make c o l l e c t i n g  fees  d i f f i c u l t .  The 
nurses a t  the s t a t io n s  take  the brunt o f  the  resentment. B i l l s  
are o c c a s io n a l ly  sent but i t  is  ra re  f o r  them to  be p a id .  I t  
i s  useless in  most cases to  charge the c u r r e n t  I .G .A  ra te s  so
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u s u a l ly  an a t tem pt is  made to  charge what the p a t i e n t  can 
a f f o r d ,  working on the p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  i t  i s  b e t t e r  to  c o l l e c t  
something than nothing a t  a l l .  The on ly  p laces where cash is  
forthcoming is  N.W.R. and C a r tw r ig h t .
2) Many o f  the  more expensive forms o f  t rea tm e n t  are  c a r r ie d  
out in  h o s p i t a l ,  a t  N.W.R. Extensive s u rg ic a l  procedures and 
denture work done on i n - p a t i e n t s  are  not paid f o r  because i t  
is  assumed they are  covered under the H os p i ta l  insurance  
scheme. I t  is  poss ib le  the I . G . A .  rece ive s  payment from the  
Department o f  H ea l th  f o r  these procedures, however, t h i s  is  not  
made c l e a r .
3) A g re a t  deal o f  a d e n t i s t ’ s t ime is  spent working on school 
c h i ld r e n ,  who rec e iv e  c e r t a i n  forms o f  t rea tm e n t  f r e e .  Th is  
time must t h e r e f o r e  be considered as l o s t  to  the Mission as 
income is  concerned.
I t  is  p e r t i n e n t  to  g ive some f a c t s  and f i g u r e s .  Th is  
J a n /F e b . ,  during a t r i p  to  Hopedale l a s t i n g  ten days the  
d i f f e r e n c e  between what was earned and was c o l l e c t e d  is  
i n t e r e s t i n g .  I t  a ls o  demonstrates t h a t  in  a p lace where people  
can a f f o r d  the normal ra te s  th e re  is  no reason why a d e n t i s t  
should not c o l l e c t  $2 ,000  a month. In  C h u rc h i l l  F a l l s  and the  
Goose Bay c l i n i c  i t  should be po ss ib le  f o r  the  I . G . A .  to  make 
a p r o f i t .  I t  is  my understanding t h a t  i t  costs I . G . A .  about
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1,500 d o l l a r s  a month to  m ain ta in  a d e n t i s t .  Below are  
ta b u la te d  the  Hopedale r e s u l t s .
Table 4 Hopedale V i s i t  Jan 29th -  Feb 8th ( i n c l )  11 davs








Item Q u an t i ty Va lue(Approx)
1) E x t ra c t io n s  98 300.00
2) F u l l  Dentures 7 350.00
3) Denture Re l ines  5 150.00
4)  P a r t i a l  Dentures 3 75 .00
5) F i l l i n g s  16(PERM) 50 .00
6) S ca l ings  and Med. 9 60 .00
7) Check ups 87
8) M iscel laneous 20 .00
(P o l is h e s ,  dressings e t c . )
To ta l  Value o f  Treatment Provided: $1 ,005
The amount o f  hard cash c o l le c t e d  amounted to  $96 .00  w i th  
a poss ib le  $100.00  to  be sent  in  l a t e r .  A l low ing f o r  the  f a c t  
t h a t  some o f  the f i l l i n g s  and e x t r a c t io n s  were c a r r i e d  out on 
c h i ld r e n  the  above f ig u r e s  given some idea o f  the problem.
H a l f  the  t o t a l  cash earned is  f o r  denture work in  i t s  
var ious  forms, s ince the d e n t i s t  does a l l  the la b o r a to ry  work 
the loss is  to  a g re a t  e x te n t  minimized. I f  these dentures  
were made in  a commercial l a b . ,  the cost  to  I . G . A .  would be
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a p p re c ia b le .  This la b o ra to ry  work is  done ou ts ide  normal 
working hours except in  N.W.R.
The simple f a c t  is  t h a t  people are not w i l l i n g  to  pay f o r  
dental  s e rv ic e s .  There are  many reasons f o r  t h i s  which are  
complex. On occasion some forms o f  t rea tm e n t  have been refused  
u n t i l  some payment is  made, eg. dentures.  Th is  may produce a 
$5 .00  b i l l  or  more r a r e l y  $ 1 0 .0 0 .  Another p o in t  is  t h a t  i t  i s  
almost impossible to  decide a t  t imes whether a person is  
Eskimo, In d ia n  or  White .  A person I  would consider  d e f i n i t e l y  
to  be w h ite  w i l l  say he is  Eskimo and re fuse  to  pay. I t  is  not  
so much t h a t  people re fuse  to  pay they simply never have any 
money ( a t  l e a s t  f o r  denta l  t r e a tm e n t )  on hand. I t  i s  r a t h e r  
a d i f f i c u l t  s i t u a t i o n .
I t  would be usefu l  to  have some in fo rm a t io n  on the  
Ind ian /Eskimo payment system. The present  system o f  working  
by the numbers seen is  hazy to  say the l e a s t .  The h o s p i ta l  
insurance scheme a lso  needs c l a r i f i c a t i o n .
6) URGENT RECOMMENDATIONS
While understanding t h a t  the I . G . A .  i s  very sh o r t  o f  funds  
and assuming t h a t  t h i s  means t h a t  very l i t t l e  can be done to  
help the area i t  i s  important  t h a t  i f  any p o l ic y  is  planned f o r  
the  f u t u r e  i t  would be best to  go about a t ta c k in g  t h i s  problem  
on a broad f r o n t .  I t  i s  i n e f f e c t u a l  to  continue sending  
d e n t i s ts  in to  t h i s  area  unless they are  supported by a team
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t h a t  is  t r a in e d  and equipped to  a s s is t  him. My remarks are  
confined to  N.W.R. and the  coast .  Happy Val ley /Goose Bay and 
C h u rc h i l l  F a l l s  are  a d i f f e r e n t  problem. L is ted  below is  a 
method o f  t r y i n g  to  achieve the  maximum e f f e c t  using the  
minimum o f  funds w i th  as few s t a f f  as p o s s ib le .
1) F l u o r id a t io n
The water  su pp l ies  o f  the communities are  mostly  on a 
personal basis  t h e r e f o r e  a water  f l u o r i d a t i o n  scheme f o r  each 
s e t t le m e n t  would n e i t h e r  be p r a c t i c a l  nor p o s s ib le .  A s u i t a b l e  
way to  ad m in is te r  f l u o r i d e  would be by t a b l e t  or  drops.  
Vitamin drops which co nta in  f l u o r i d e ,  in  the  form o f  Sodium 
F lu o r id e ,  could be adm in is tered  to  c h i ld r e n  from b i r t h  to  3 
years o f  age. T a b le ts  are  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  c h i ld r e n  from 3 u n t i l  
19.
E s s e n t i a l l y  f l u o r i d e  a d m in is t ra t io n  should be c a r r i e d  out  
from b i r t h  u n t i l  f i f t e e n .  A b o t t l e  o f  f i f t y  t a b l e t s  costs  
$1 .50  thus the  cost to  the  parent  is  3 cents per c h i l d ,  per  
day. This may be too much f o r  some, but i f  a subsidy could be 
arranged i t  would s t i l l  be less expensive to  I . G . A .  than the  
f r e e  t re a tm e n t  these c h i ld r e n  w i l l  i n e v i t a b l y  r e q u i r e .  By i t s  
a b i l i t y  to  prevent  denta l  c a r ie s  f l u o r i d e  a ls o  helps to  de lay  
the onset o f  c a r ie s  thus p u t t in g  c h i ld r e n  in t o  an o ld e r  age 
group before they re q u ire  denta l  t r e a tm e n t ,  thus en ab l ing  
d e n t is ts  to  t r e a t  these c h i ld r e n  r e s t o r a t i v e ! y .
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The a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  t h i s  programme should be done by a 
denta l  h y g ie n is t .  The d u t ie s  o f  a h y g ie n is t ,  as se t  out in  the  
B r i t i s h  Dental A ssoc ia t ion  Journal are as fo l lo w s :
1) Removal o f  c a lc u lu s  (S c a l in g )
2) Cleaning and p o l is h in g  o f  t e e th
3) In d iv id u a l  and group in s t r u c t i o n  in  o ra l  hygiene and 
denta l  h e a l th  educat ion .
4)  The to p ic a l  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  f l u o r i d e s  or  o th e r  p r o p h y la c t ic  
s o lu t io n s .
This  l a s t  fu n c t io n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  would be o f  co n s id e rab le  
b e n e f i t .  The advantages o f  having a f u l l - t i m e  h y g ie n is t  cannot  
be over-emphasised. The f a c t  t h a t  c h i ld r e n  could be 
c o n t i n u a l l y  exposed to  denta l  education and t r a i n i n g  from an 
e a r l y  age would help enormously. C u r r e n t ly ,  few c h i ld r e n  have 
a toothbrush never mind know how to  use one. Many parents  
would a lso  become aware t h a t  denta l  decay can, to  a la rg e  
e x te n t ,  be prevented. This  would in  i t s e l f  be an advantage.
In  t h e i r  c a p a c i ty  to  superv ise  and promote denta l  h e a l t h ,  
as w el l  as apply  t o p ic a l  f l u o r i d e  the h y g ie n is t  would be a 
g re a t  asse t .  They should be q u a l i f i e d  h y g ie n is t s ,  a g i r l  
t r a in e d  l o c a l l y  by the d e n t i s t  is  not the s o lu t io n .
2) Esse nt ia l  Equipment
The days when communities were small enough to  r e q u i r e  
only a few e x t r a c t io n s  using a k i tchen  c h a i r  and dim la m p l ig h t  
are gone. Nowadays, p a t ie n ts  demand and expect more, q u i t e
c o r r e c t l y .  For a d e n t i s t  to  fu n c t io n  e f f e c t i v e l y  and perform  
i n t r i c a t e  and good co n se rv a t iv e  t re a tm e n t ,  they need basic  
equipment.
Conservat ive  work done on c h i ld r e n  is  very t i r i n g  f o r  many 
reasons e .g .  s a l i v a  c o n t r o l ,  behaviour,  length o f  t ime  
procedures l a s t ,  small areas to  work in e t c .  My exper ience  as 
a school d e n t i s t  in  the  U.K. f o r  1 1 /2  years taugh t  me how to  
handle c h i ld r e n  know t h e i r  l i m i t a t i o n s  and c a r ry  out p a e d i a t r i c  
r e s t o r a t i v e  d e n t i s t r y .  The minimum equipment necessary f o r  
reasonable t re a tm e n t  i s : -  1) A denta l  c h a i r
2) A u n i t  and handpieces
3) A l i g h t
4) An a s p i r a t o r
More important  however is  space to  lo c a te  t h i s  equipment.  
In  Hopedale or Makkovik i t  is  impossible to  lo c a te  them a t  
present ,  e s p e c ia l l y  in  Hopedale.  The weight o f  a denta l  c h a i r  
makes i t  a permanent f i x t u r e .  A u n i t ,  i f  i t s  s e rv ic e s  are  to  
f u n c t io n ,  p ro p er ly  has to  be permanently p laced.
This means t h a t  a small permanent denta l  o f f i c e  has to  be 
added to  the s t a t i o n s .  This  small room need not be very  la r g e .  
12x14 would be ample. This  re q u ire s  funds, however, i t  might  
be poss ib le  to  use the s e rv ic e s  o f  the Summer V o lun teers  f o r  
the labour and c o n s t ru c t io n .  Having a small permanent c l i n i c  
room a t  each s t a t i o n  is  e s s e n t i a l .
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Denture work could be c e n t r a l i z e d  in  e i t h e r  Happy V a l le y  
or N.W.R. (wherever the te c h n ic ia n  was based) and f i t t i n g  and 
in s e r t io n  done a t  the s t a t i o n s .  In  f u t u r e  few d e n t i s t s  w i l l  
be capable o f  or prepared to  do t h e i r  own la b o ra to ry  work. 
F a c i l i t i e s  f o r  such work a t  the  moment are  n o n -e x is te n t  and 
only the d e n t i s t s  in g e n u i ty  makes i t  p o ss ib le .
3) Other A u x i l i a r y  S t a f f
A d e n t i s t  should be supported b y : -
a) A denta l  a s s is t a n t
b) A denta l  t e c h n ic ia n
c) Access to  an a n a e s t h e t is t  w i th  denta l  a n a e s th e t ic  
exper ience .
The a s s is t a n t  should accompany the  d e n t i s t  on t r i p s  to  the  
coast and the te c h n ic ia n  should be located  in  a c e n t r a l i z e d  
l a b o ra to ry  (Goose Bay).  The a n a e s t h e t is t  should be a v a i l a b l e  
to  a l low  G.A. sessions on the coast as w el l  as N.W.R. The more 
complex and d i f f i c u l t  cases to  be r e fe r r e d  to  N.W.R.
These are  urgent requirements i f  th e re  is  to  be any hope 
to  improve denta l  h e a l th  o f  the c h i ld r e n  in  t h i s  area .  At the  
moment th e re  are  a dozen c h i ld r e n  between ten an f i f t e e n  years  
o f  age in  C a r tw r ig h t  who a re ,  or  w i l l  be, edentulous by th e  
t ime they have the necessary denta l  t rea tm e n t  c a r r ie d  ou t .  
These suggestions w i l l  not stop the urgent  need f o r  more denta l
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s e rv ic e s ,  but they might r e ta rd  the r a p id ly  accumulating  
back log .
7) LONG TERM POLICIES
By 1972 th e re  should be two denta l  teams working in  t h i s
area .
Team A
A d e n t i s t  p r i m a r i l y  concerned w i th  school c l i n i c s .  Th is  
d e n t i s t  should be supported by the f o l lo w in g .
i )  E sse n t ia l  basic f a c i l i t i e s  in  each lo c a t io n
i i )  The backing o f  a Dental  H y g ie n is t
i i i )  A denta l  a s s is t a n t
This  group would a lso  be respons ib le  f o r  the preschool  
c h i ld r e n .  They h y g ie n is t ,  in  her c a p a c i ty  as a denta l  p u b l ic  
h e a l th  nurse, would a lso  work in  l i a i s o n  w i th  the team. For 
example the h y g ie n is t  would inform p a t ie n t s  o f  pregnant mothers 
r e q u i r in g  denta l  ca re .
Team B
A d e n t i s t  p r i m a r i l y  concerned w i th  a d u l t  d e n t i s t r y .  Th is  
team would a lso  be respons ib le  f o r  the p a t ie n t s  r e q u i r in g  
h o s p i ta l  ca re .  This  team would be made up o f : -
i )  D e n t is t  (P r e f e r a b ly  w ith  o ra l  surgery exper ience )
i i )  Dental  a s s is t a n t
i i i )  Dental  t e c h n ic ia n
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Both o f  these teams would re q u ire  the s e rv ic e s  o f  an 
a n a e s t h e t is t  w i th  exper ience in  denta l  an aes thes ia .  The 
or th o d o n t ic  work should be done by the  school d e n t i s t  but both 
d e n t i s t s  could engage in  the  fo l lo w -u p  procedures. The 
te c h n ic ia n  should be ab le  to  make removeable app l iance s .
Although these measures are  suggested as a s o lu t io n  to  the  
problem in the N.W.R. area ,  they would a lso  be usefu l  in  Happy 
V a l le y ,  w i th  i t s  la rg e  school po p u la t io n .  Th is  area  obv ious ly  
requ ires  another d e n t i s t  i f  any progress is  to  be made. Over 
the e n t i r e  Mission r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  the need is  probably the same 
and in  some areas i t  might be more urgent .
A f t e r  Medicare is  in troduced and people have a r i g h t  to  
dental  t re a tm e n t ,  and are  led to  b e l ie v e  denta l  s e rv ic e s  are  
a v a i l a b l e ,  i t  w i l l  make l i f e  impossib le  f o r  d e n t i s t s  under 
c u rre n t  c o n d i t io n s .  I t  i s  hard to  cope w i th  present  demands.
I t  is  poss ib le  t h a t  the idea o f  two d e n t i s t s  working in  
an area  o f  5 ,000 people w i l l  be considered more than necessary  
i f  s o le ly  judged by the d e n t i s t / p o p u l a t i o n  r a t i o .  In  Canada 
and the U .S .A. d e n t i s t  popu la t ion  r a t i o  1 :2 ,0 0 0  is  considered  
adequate f o r  a d e n t i s t .  However, w i th  the present  backlog, and 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in h e ren t  in  the area ,  a s m a l le r  r a t i o  is  
probably j u s t i f i e d .  Whether anyth ing can be done a t  the  moment 
depends on f in a n ce  and the present f i n a n c i a l  ou t look  seems to  
be b leak ,  so sa d ly ,  in  the  next few years the prospects f o r
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improved denta l  se rv ice s  do not look good.
However, i t  is  w orthwhile  making some plans because unless  
th e re  is  a sense o f  d i r e c t i o n  the  f u t u r e  is  not encouraging  
f o r  d e n t i s t s  working w ith  I . G . A .  in  t h i s  a rea .  I t  is  
d is h e a r ten in g  to  know t h a t  no m atte r  how much work one does 
th ere  is  always ten t imes the amount l e f t  untouched. Perhaps 
i t  is  being i d e a l i s t i c  to  hope f o r  more.
I  hope the suggestions I  have made w i l l  help i f  a denta l  
plan is  considered f o r  t h i s  area .
James G. Messer B.D.S 
Dental Surgeon 
North West R iver
February 25 th ,  1969
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APPENDIX I I I  
T r a v e l l i n g  (P o r ta b le )  Dental U n its
The t r a v e l l i n g  denta l  u n i ts  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Figures 3:1 & 3 :2 ,  
re designed and constructed by the author between 1977 and 1978.
They were designed to  be a c t iv a te d  by compressors located a t  
ch o f  the t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c s  where no denta l  f a c i l i t i e s  e x is te d  
d to  rep lace  the previous u n i ts  which had a s e l f - c o n t a in e d  
mpressor. These u n i ts  were very heavy, and were e a s i l y  damaged, 
ey were a constant source o f  f r u s t r a t i o n .
The basic design has a s e l f - c o n t a in e d  water  system t h a t  is  
pressur ised by a i r  from the compressor, the pressure being ad justed  
byf the va lve  located in each u n i t .  Having a s e l f  contained water  
rd s e rv o i r  served two purposes. F i r s t l y ,  i t  obvia ted  the need f o r  
plumbing a t  each c l i n i c .  This would have meant i n s t a l l i n g  a u n i t  
which in  1977/78 was not poss ib le  a t  most c l i n i c s  s ince n e i t h e r  
sdace nor funding f o r  such u n i ts  was a v a i l a b l e .  Secondly,  s ince  
many o f  the water  supp l ies  had high l e v e ls  o f  sediment in  the water  
arjd clogged the co ntro l  blocks the water  b o t t l e  would be f i l l e d  
w ith  d i s t i l l e d  water  or clean w ater .
Other b u i l t - i n  fe a tu re s  were e i t h e r  drawer space or  a 
:cj>ntainer to  c a rry  hand instruments and m a t e r ia ls .  The h o ls t e r s  
wejre located on s l i d i n g  extension in order  to  make them acce s s ib le  
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The weight o f  each u n i t  was 26 lbs ,  U n i t  1, (F ig u re  1) and 14 
lbs ,  U n i t  2, (F igu re  2) in c lud ing  water  in  the b o t t l e .  S tout cases
were a lso  used to  p ro te c t  them during t r a n s i t .
I n s t r u c t io n s  regard ing t h e i r  use were at tached to  each u n i t  
and handpiece system. The in s t r u c t io n s  were as f o l l o w s : -
UNIT INSTRUCTIONS:- .
To use these u n i ts  please read t h i s  in form at ion  c a r e f u l l y  and 
c a rry  out the in s t r u c t io n s  p r e c is e ly  to  ensure s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e rv ic e  
and s a f e t y .
1 )  Ensure th e re  is  an adequate supply o f  water  in the c o n ta in e r .
2) Always use clean water  and m ain ta in  the le v e l  between the  
maximum/minimum le v e ls .
3) DO NOT under any circumstances a t tem pt to  r e f i l l  or  remove the  
water  c o n ta in e r  f i l t e r  cap when pressur ised .
4 )  I f  the ou ts ide  temperature is  below f r e e z in g  p o in t  when 
t r a v e l l i n g  between c l i n i c s  you should empty the  water  
co n ta in e r  or damage w i l l  r e s u l t .
t
5) Make sure the male connector is  c o r r e c t l y  located  in the
I female connector on the compressor. The s a fe t y  clamp should
I be f u l l y  in  p lace .
|
6) The water  pressure va lue should be c o r r e c t l y  s e t ,  however, 
i f  compressor pressures vary i t  can be ad justed  by tu rn in g  
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7) The water  supply c o n ta in e r  (Volkswagen windsource washer
b o t t l e s )  w i l l  su s ta in  approx imate ly  12-14 hours use depending 
on 3:1 syr inge  usage.
HANDPIECE INSTRUCTIONS:-
1) Ensure the handpieces are connected to  the  c o r r e c t  o u t l e t s .
3 p a r t  connectors are  f o r  high speed and 4 p a r t  connectors
are  f o r  the slow speed Kavo Motors.
2) I n s e r t  the  handpieces in the c o r r e c t  h o l s t e r .  The h o ls t e r
va lve  is  s e t  f o r  high speed (w a te r )  and low speed (no w a t e r ) .
3) Put the water  va lv e  switch in  the o f f  p o s i t io n  when using the  
slow handpiece.
4) Make sure the  handpiece h o ls t e r  s h e l f  is  in s id e  th e  u n i t  
before p u t t in g  on the c a r ry in g  case cover.
5) S tore  the handpieces secure ly  in  the space a l l o c a t e d  f o r  
them during t r a n s i t .
5) DO NOT use o i l  in  the highspeed handpieces, on ly  the  low
speed.
F i n a l 1v . these u n i ts  are  an in te r im  measure, they are  only  
intended to  be used u n t i l  permanent u n i ts  are  i n s t a l l e d  a t  each 
t r a v e l l i n g  c l i n i c .
i
The in s t r u c t io n s  are the same f o r  u n i ts  1 and 2.
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APPENDIX IV 
DENTAL STATISTICS FORMS
In t ro d u c t io n
The forms are requ ired  f o r  denta l  s t a t i s t i c s  and e s s e n t i a l l y  
designed to  f u l f i l  two purposes. F i r s t l y ,  to  keep accurate  
s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  G .R .H .S .  records o f  the dental  work being done and 
secondly, to  perm it  the accurate  c a lc u la t io n  o f  the va lue  to  the  
work we ca rry  out under the va r ious  Department o f  H ea l th  and 
Department o f  Socia l  Serv ices Dental  Programmes. They are  a lso  
designed to  provide s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  research purposes.
J Forms c u r r e n t ly  in  use are ta b u la te d  below, fo l low ed  by 






D a i ly  Dental Treatment Record 
Dental Monthly Return
Dental Treatment Provided under C h i l d r e n ’ s H ea l th  
Programme
Dental Monthly Return f o r  C h i ld ren  1-12 
D a i ly  and Monthly Record o f  W elfa re  Treatment
) GRHS -  2 e : DAILY DENTAL TREATMENT FORM
This form is  used d a i l y  and has the fo l lo w in g  ro les
i )  D a i ly  t rea tm e nt  record f o r  d e n t i s t
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i i i )  Monthly Accumulation form f o r  both h y g ie n is t  or d e n t i s t
In fo rm at io n  which the form w i l l  supply:
Columns 01-07 g ive  the s ta tu s  o f  each p a t i e n t  and columns 09-  
60 provide in fo rm at io n  on the work and t rea tm ent  c a r r ie d  out by the  
d e n t i s t  or h y g ie n is t .  On t h i s  basis i t  is  poss ib le  to  c a l c u l a t e  
the amount o f  work being done and lo ca te  the community where the  





This  form has 23 spaces down i t s  r i g h t  s id e ,  t h i s  is  to  perm it  
the form to  be used as a monthly accumulator. There are r a r e l y  
mdre than 23 working days per month thus each d a i l y  t o t a l  can be
en te red  and added to  g ive a monthly t o t a l  which can e a s i l y  be
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  the Monthly Return Form, the name column being used 
asl a date column. This  a lso  makes i t  e a s ie r  f o r  t r a v e l l i n g  
delnt ists who may work in  th re e  or fo u r  places in  any month keep a 
separate  accumulation f o r  each lo c a t io n .
TRAVELLING DENTISTS
I t  is  important  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  and s t a t i s t i c a l  records to  know 
hcjw much work is  being done in each community. By using the form 
as an accumulator f o r  each lo c a t io n ,  th e re  w i l l  be a complete t o t a l  
f o r  the month and a t o t a l  f o r  each lo c a t io n .  A d e n t i s t  may v i s i t  
th ree  o f  fo u r  lo c a t io n s  in  any one month, t h e r e f o r e ,  by using th re e  
































































































































No. of days worked
Travelling Time
Leave








GRHS - 6e Den ta l  M o n t h l y  Re t u r n
- 2 5 7 -
should c o l l e c t i v e l y  equal the complete monthly t o t a l .  These t o t a l s
ban then be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  the  Monthly Return Form.
i
2) GRHS-6e: MONTHLY RETURN FORM
This  form is  sent to  the Dental O f f i c e  in S t .  Anthony a t  the  
end o f  each month. I t  inc ludes  ALL c a te g o r ie s  o f  work done and is  
the basis f o r  p rov id in g  monthly s t a t i s t i c s .
The same general remarks apply as in  the D a i l y  Form but i t  
provides more complete in fo rm a t io n  as fo l lo w s :
a) Location s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t s .
b) To ta l  amounts o f  work done per month i )  O u t - p a t ie n t s
i i )  I n - p a t i e n t s
c) Number o f  p a t ie n t s  seen by D e n t is t s /H y g ie n is t s .
(1 )  Location G r i d : The l e f t  hand column o f  t h i s  form g ives  a
monthly record o f  work c a r r i e d  out from the D a i ly  Returns.  In  the  
case o f  a d e n t i s t  or h y g ie n is t  working in  one l o c a t i o n ,  i t  in vo lves  
one column; in  the case o f  a t r a v e l l i n g  d e n t i s t  i t  may in v o lv e
th re e  or f o u r .  The space does not perm it  complete names,
i
t h e r e f o r e ,  use a b b re v ia t io n s ,  e . g .  Post, f o r  P o s t v i l l e  or  P .H .S .  
f o r  Port  Hope Simpson. Then add to  the r i g h t  and g ive  complete
monthly t o t a l s  down the  c e n t re  column.
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( 2 )  I n u i t  and I n d i a n : Enter t o t a l  number seen as shown in
box on r i g h t .  Do Not Inc lude  i n - p a t i e n t  t o t a l s  as they w i l l  be 




; ( 3 )  T r a v e l l i n g  C l i n i c s :  Enter  lo c a t io n  and number o f  working
days spent th e r e .
(4 )  I n - P a t i e n t s :  Th is  box inc ludes a l l  p a t i e n t s  who are
admitted and rec e ive  denta l  t re a tm e n t .  B r i e f l y  note type o f  
op era t io n ,  e .g .  Impacted 8 ' s ,  or  Cystectomy, or Abscess dra inage  
or removal o f  unerupted canine,  e t c .  These s t a t i s t i c s  a l lo w  an 
e s t im a t io n  o f  the va lue o f  the work which is  c o n tr ib u te d  to
G. R.H.S.  funds from M.C.P. payments.
(5 )  Hours in  0 . R. :  Estimate the t ime spent in  the O perat ing
Rfcom.
(6 )  This  se c t io n  concerns the number o f  days worked and
hould co inc ide  w ith  the t ime sheets.
No. o f  Days Worked: This is  the ac tua l  number o f  days
worked and does not include t r a v e l l i n g  t ime or s t a t u t o r y  h o l id a y s .
Travel  1 ing Time: This includes the days or  h a l f  day
u h i ts  used t r a v e l l i n g  to  c l i n i c s .  I t  should apply  to  t r a v e l l i n g  
d S n t is t  on ly .
Leave: This includes a l l  leave ,  e i t h e r  annual or  study
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Davs Lost Through I l l n e s s :  Should record a l l  days l o s t
h a l f  day u n i ts .
(7 )  Fees Receipted: Inc ludes a l l  fee  income which is
corded by r e c e ip t  or  in  the account.
Fees C o l le c te d :  Inc ludes  a l l  money c o l l e c t e d .  The
f fe re n c e  is  u s u a l ly  due to  the sa le  o f  small items such as 




3) GRHS- 9 e : DENTAL TREATMENT PROVIDED UNDER CHILDREN’ S DENTAL
PROGRAMME
This form permits  GRHS to  es t im ate  the value o f  the t re a tm e n t
provided to  c h i ld r e n  under the Department o f  Hea lth  C h i l d r e n ’ s
Dejntal Programme. While not requ ired  to  use the standard
Department o f  H ea l th  forms f o r  each p a t i e n t ,  the work c a r r ie d  out  
! ' 
on| c h i ld re n  e l i g i b l e  under the.scheme forms a s u b s ta n t ia l  p a r t  o f
our Government Grant .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  necessary to  keep an
ac cura te  record o f  the  work done.
This  form is  used in  the same way as the D a i ly  re tu rn  form but  
on^ly f o r  category (01 )  p a t ie n t s ,  i e .  c h i ld r e n  up u n t i l  t h e i r  13th 
b i r th d a y .  I t  is  e a s ie r  i f  the form is  simply kept on a d a i l y  basis  
aqd accumulated as be fore .  Normally one form w i l l  l a s t  f o r  th re e  
on fo u r  days. These forms are f o r  your records.  Note the  
f a l lo w in g  remarks:
DENTAL MONTHLY RETURN FOR CHILDREN 1 - 1 0  Code 01
Dcntist/Hygienist
I 06 Inn I
I 07 Ind j
Month






105 Other Rad. (Specify)
109 h < lst/Ouad
110 •J Sub/Ouad
111 < lst/Ouad










120 u < t-4
121 2 N £ N















136 FI. Ap p.Uncludes Prophylaxis,














N.B. In (Misc) columns Insert items for which fees nrc given in N.D.A. 1975 (Fee 
Schedule). Items which are not included in the above list may occasionally require 




St. John's, Nfld. (737-3425)
G.R.H.S. -7E
GRHS -  7e D e n t a l  M o n t h l y  R e t u r n  f o r  C h i l d r e n  
1- 12 .
D - 2 6 0 -
3
3
(1 )  I t  is  important  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between te e th  e x t ra c te d  
untjier L.A. and G.A. The fees  to  which we are e n t i t l e d  d i f f e r ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  note the 1st /Quad. means the f i r s t  tooth  per quadrant  
foh which the fe e  is  h igher  than each subsequent e x t r a c t io n  f o r  the  
same quadrant.
(2 )  M iscel laneous (S p e c i f y ) :  I t  is  impossible to  put a l l  the
it^ms o f  t rea tm ent  ta b u la te d  in  the Newfoundland Dental  A ss oc ia t ion  
Fee Schedule on one form, t h e r e f o r e ,  these columns are l e f t  f o r  use 
when c a r ry in g  out o ther  forms o f  t rea tm e nt  p re s c r ib a b le  under the  




(3 )  T r a v e l l i n g  D e n t is t :  I t  is  not necessary to  separate
sse t o t a l s  by lo c a t io n  on t h i s  form as they are a l rea dy  included  
the monthly re tu rn .
GRHS 7 e : DENTAL MONTHLY RETURN FOR CHILDREN
This form should be completed a t  the end o f  each month and 
- seht to  the Dental C o - o r d in a to r ’ s O f f i c e .  Simply t r a n s f e r  the  
t o t a l  t rea tm ent  c a r r ie d  out on c h i ld r e n  in the c a te g o r ie s  shown f o r  
each month.
(1 )  T r a v e l l i n g  D e n t i s t : I t  is  not necessary to  separate  these
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5) GRHS 8 e : DENTAL TREATMENT PROVIDED TO WELFARE PATIENTS
This form is  used on the  same p r i n c i p l e  as the  o thers  and 
concerns W elfa re  P a t ie n ts .  At the end o f  each month detach and
i
re tu rn  the in fo rm a t io n  on the r i g h t  s ide o f  the  form f o r  use in  
c a lc u la t in g  the va lue o f  work c a r r ie d  out on b e h a l f  o f  the  
Department o f  Socia l  S erv ices .
- 2 6 2 -
APPENDIX V
MOUTHRINSE PROGRAMME PROCEDURE MANUAL
- 2 6 3 -
Appendix V 
Mouthrinse Programme Procedure Manual
[ In t ro d u c t io n :
In  geographic areas which lack c e n t ra l  water  systems,|
a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  community f l u o r i d a t i o n  f o r  p revent ion  o f  denta l  
disease have been developed. School water  f l u o r i d a t i o n  and the  
f l u o r i d a t i o n  o f  s a l t  as w e l l  as o ther  supervised programmes o f  
f l u o r i d e  t a b l e t  a d m in is t ra t io n  have been shown to  be f e a s i b l e  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  water  f l u o r i d a t i o n ,  although they are  not as 
a f f e c t i v e  as water  f l u o r i d a t i o n  in  prevent ing  denta l  c a r i e s ,  nor 
do they reach as many c h i ld r e n  w i th  such ease. A p p l ic a t io n  of  
to p ic a l  f l u o r i d e s  by denta l  h e a l th  personnel has d isadvantages in  
au b l ic  h e a l th  programmes because the t rea tm ents  must be given  
i n d i v i d u a l l y  and by s k i l l e d  manpower. In  dea l in g  w i th  numbers such 
as 5 ,000  c h i ld r e n ,  t h i s  is  obv ious ly  not p r a c t i c a l ,  t h e r e f o r e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  s o lu t io n s  have been developed. One such method is  to  
use a mouthrinsing technique which has been in  use f o r  some t ime  
now -  15 years in  some cases, and has been proven to  be e f f e c t i v e  
jin reducing the prevalence o f  denta l  decay.
i Researchers have now become aware t h a t  the e f f e c t  o f  any
to p ic a l  f l u o r i d e  provides maximum b e n e f i t  to  te e th  i f  a p p l ie d
|
jimmediately a f t e r  they e ru p t .  The a d u l t  d e n t i t i o n  or permanent 
d e n t i t io n  begins to  e rup t  in to  the mouth around the age o f  f i v e  and 
continues to  do so u n t i l  the age o f  twenty -one ,  however, by th e  age
- 2 6 4 -
o f  fo u r tee n  most o f  the secondary d e n t i to n  has erupted and is  
cresent in the mouth. Th ere fo re ,  i t  i s  during t h i s  per iod  from 
•Five years u n t i l  about t h i r t e e n  or  fo u r te e n  years t h a t  t e e th  gain
j
jthe maximum e f f e c t  when f l u o r i d e  is  admin istered  in  the form o f  a 
mouthrinse. By using a once-weekly mouthrinse s o lu t io n  during the  
school year ,  the t e e th  are  a t  l e a s t  exposed to  f l u o r i d e  f o r  
approximate ly  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  the year and depending on the  t ime when 
the f l u o r i d e  is  ad m in is te red ,  the e f f e c t s  can be o f  v a lu e .  In  one 
e v a lu a t io n  programme in which a group o f  c h i ld r e n  were given  
f l u o r i d e  mouthrinse s o lu t io n s  once a week a t  0.2% and a co n tro l  
group were given a mouthrinse c o n ta in in g  sodium c h lo r id e ,  i t  was 
found t h a t  the t e s t  group who were g e t t in g  the f l u o r i d e  had denta l  
decay reduced by up to  58% compared w i th  the c o n tro l  group who were 
re c e iv in g  sodium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n .  I t  was a lso  noted during t h i s  
period  t h a t  the c h i ld r e n  who rece ived  the maximum b e n e f i t  were 
those who were having to o th  e ru p t io n  during the  per iod  when the  
f l u o r i d e  was being ad m in is te red .
Although a mouthrinsing programme is  b e n e f i c i a l ,  the  r e s u l t s  
are not so apparent u n t i l  the  c h i ld r e n  reach the  fo u r t h  or  f i f t h  
grade l e v e l .  However, th e re  is  s t i l l  n e a r ly  a 38% redu ct io n  in  
carious surfaces expected in  c h i ld r e n  ages e i g h t  to  e le ve n .  
Between t h i s  study and many o thers  which have been conducted in  the  
l a s t  10 or  15 years ,  th e re  is  s u b s t a n t ia l  evidence t h a t  f l u o r i d e  
mouthrinsing is  b e n e f ic ia l  and does p r o t e c t  c h i l d r e n ’ s t e e t h .
3
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With high consumption o f  su crose -co n ta in in g  d r in ks  and food 
s t u f f s ,  the prevalence o f  denta l  decay is  high, e s p e c i a l l y  in  young 
c h i ld r e n ,  and unless something is  done to  reduce t h i s  le v e l  of  
denta l  d e s t r u c t io n ,  th e re  is  l i t t l e  hope t h a t  t h i s  can be conta ined  
by our r e p a r a t iv e  denta l  resources.  T h e re fo re ,  t h i s  programme 
o f f e r s  a p a r t i a l  s o lu t io n  to  the problem o f  denta l  decay. I t  w i l l  
not e r a d ic a te  denta l  decay nor w i l l  i t  so lve many o f  the  o th e r  
Droblems assoc ia ted  w i th  loss o f  t e e th  during the  e a r l y  years o f  
l i f e  such as overcrowding, t e e th  being m alposit ioned  and subsequent 
o r th o d o n t ic  problems. However, i t  does mean t h a t  the  c h i l d  w i l l  
come in to  the per iod  o f  maximum decay and denta l  d e s t r u c t io n  in  an 
o ld e r  age group when t re a tm e n t  is  more e a s i l y  prov ided.
The advantages o f  using f l u o r i d e  mouthrinsing as a means o f  
helping to  prevent decay are  as fo l lo w s :
1. L i t t l e  t ime is  involved f o r  the p re v e n t iv e  measures.
|
2. A technique o f  a p p l ic a t io n  is  easy to  le a rn  by school 
c h i ld r e n  o f  a l l  ages.
3. Few m a te r ia ls  and s upp l ies  are re q u ire d .  The procedure  
i s  inexpensive .
4. Non-dental personnel w ith  minimum t r a i n i n g  can e a s i l y  
superv ise  the procedure.
5. Frequent a p p l ic a t io n s  can be adm in is tered  e a s i l y  w i th  
minimum i n t e r r u p t i o n  o f  a s c h o o l ’ s academic programme. 
In  t h i s  area the a p p l ic a t io n s  can be c a r r i e d  out in  
conjunct ion  w ith  h e a l th  science te ac h in g .
-266-
F i n a l l y ,  remember t h a t  t h i s  programme depends on the  co­
op era t io n  o f  the School Boards, P r in c ip a ls  and Teachers as w el l  as 
parents and c h i ld r e n .  Parents who have not decided to  accept the  
programme should not be pressured as i t  is  e s s e n t ia l  t h a t  t h e i r  co-
i
pp era t io n  is  v o lu n ta r y .  The more in fo rm at io n  and e x p la n a t io n  you 
can g ive o f  the programme’ s v a lu e ,  the  more l i k e l y  we are  to  
succeed.
There is  no doubt problems w i l l  a r i s e ;  however, the  programme 
can be modif ied  to  s u i t  p a r t i c u l a r  needs and once i n i t i a t e d ,  these  
requirements can be d e a l t  w i th  as they a r i s e .
James G. Messer B .D .S . ,  F . D . S . ,  D .D .S .  
C hie f  o f  Dental Serv ices  
G r e n fe l l  Regional H ea l th  S erv ices
Revised: 1982
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DENTAL CO-ORDINATOR’ S ROLE
O v e ra l l  p lanning and o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  the programme. This  
inc ludes the  general assessment o f  the programme’ s v a lu e ,  and 
methods o f  implementat ion .  The fo l lo w in g  areas are  under the  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  the c o - o r d i n a t o r :
1) L ia ison  w ith  School Boards.
2) Est im at ion  o f  su pp l ies  and m a te r ia ls .
3) P rov id ing  adequate in s t r u c t i o n  to  P ub l ic  H ea l th  Nurses.
4)  Designing forms and programme methods.
5) A cquir ing  l e a f l e t s  and in fo rm a t io n .
6) Prepar ing procedure manuals.
7) In forming the  denta l  and medical s t a f f  who w i l l  be
i n d i r e c t l y  invo lved .
8) General assessment o f  programme.
9) Radio, T .V .  and press re lea se s  to  e x p la in  programme.
0
0
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES ROLE
The p u b l ic  h e a l th  n u rs e ’ s r o le  is  v i t a l  as we do not have 
s u f f i c i e n t  denta l  manpower to  co n tro l  the program throughout the
area .  P ub l ic  H ea l th  Nurse’ s R o le : -s
| 1) L ia ison  w ith  denta l  c o - o r d i n a t o r , p r i n c i p a l s  and school
te ach ers .
2) Demonstrating the techniques in  the classroom.
3) In s t r u c t i n g  teachers  in  the  procedure.
4)  Passing on forms and l e a f l e t s  and necessary s u p p l ie s .
5) Mix ing the s o lu t io n s .
6) Keeping an accurate  record o f  f l u o r i d e  dispensed.
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7) C o l l e c t i n g  fees  from teach ers .
8) Showing f i l m s ,  e t c .
9)  Returning classroom records to  Dental  C o -o rd in a to r .
i
TEACHER’ S ROLE
The te a c h e r ’ s r o le  is  most important  and is  as fo l lo w s :
1) Supervise the classroom procedure a f t e r  i n s t r u c t i o n .
2) Keep a record o f  r in s e s ,  swallowers,  e t c .
| 3)  Disperse c o r r e c t  forms to  c h i ld r e n  and c o l l e c t  fe e s .
4) In form the P ub l ic  H ea l th  Nurses o f problems or d i f f i c u l t y
5) Return classroom record forms to Dental C o -o rd in a to r  a t
end of year .
IN IT IAL CONTACT
At the beginning o f  each school year you should advise  the
p r in c ip a l  o f  the day when you w i l l  make the i n i t i a l  v i s i t .  At t h i s  
v i s i t  d i s t r i b u t e  the consent forms to  the teachers  and go over the  
procedure w ith  them. At t h i s  t ime you can a lso  make the  
op p o rtu n i ty  to  e x p la in  any new in fo rm at io n  and answer qu est ions .  
In  the i n t e r e s t s  o f  good p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n s  advise the  teach ers  when 
you in tend c o l l e c t i n g  the fees  and the consent forms. At t h i s  t imeI
i t  would be h e lp fu l  i f  you completed the c lass  l i s t s  on the  r in s e  
record form w ith  the  te ac h er .
| This  i n i t i a l  contac t  is  important  and w i l l  vary  from school
i
[to school depending on circumstances.
D
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e . g . :  Are th e re  a l o t  o f  new teachers  who are  not f a m i l i a r
w i th  the  programme? Is  t h i s  the f i r s t  t ime the P u b l ic  H ea l th  Nurse 
las been involved w i th  the Programme?
DISTRIBUTION AND COLLECTION OF CONSENT FORMS
A consent form signed by a pa ren t  or guardian must be rece ived
|
oefore  a c h i ld  can be enro led in  the  programme. Forms have been 
designed to  inc lude  what is  g e n e r a l ly  considered to  be necessary  
in form at ion  on a consent form. Any consent form, must r e f l e c t  
local needs and s ta n d a r d s . * *  Request t h a t  the  consent form be 
returned regard less  o f  whether the  parent  accepts or no t .  In  
a d d i t io n  to  sending a consent form home w ith  each c h i l d ,  you may 
wish to  consider  having a copy o f  the form published in  the  lo ca l  
newspaper along w i th  a n o t ic e  o f  the  programme. Such a n o t ic e  w i l l  
ae rm it  the parents  o f  c h i ld r e n  who did not rec e ive  or who misplaced  
t h e i r  forms an o p p o rtu n i ty  to  be informed o f  the  SAF programme.
I .Forms are  reproduced on G .R .H .S .  s t a t i o n a r y .  (Samples can be 
p ro v id e d ) .  An e x t r a  supply o f  forms w i l l  be needed f o r  second
I
n o t ic e s  and f o r  students who enro l  in  school a f t e r  the  programme 
(begins. I f  l e a f l e t s  d escr ib ing  f l u o r i d e  mouthrinsing are  used, 
they should be s tap led  to  the consent form. (For k in d e rg a r te n  and 
newcomers o n l y ) .
Have the forms d e l iv e re d  to  each school,  p r e f e r a b ly  on a 
* * T r a n s la t io n  in to  Ind ian  or Eskimo where a p p l ic a b l e .
Monday, f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  to  the  c h i ld r e n  on Tuesday. Tuesday is
recommended ra th e r  t h a t  Monday because Monday is  g e n e r a l ly  a day 
p f  high absenteeism. Request the p r in c ip a l  and the  teachers  to
Remind the s tudents  t h a t  the  forms are  to  be re turned by the
i
f o l lo w in g  Thursday. The dead l ine  f o r  re tu rn  can a lso  be s ta te d  on 
the form. I t  is  important  to  make personal c o n ta c t  w i th  the school 
p r i n c i p a l s  and the teachers  to  encourage a t im e ly  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  the forms. Just  dropping them o f f  and hoping f o r  the  
best is  not s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Remember, a c h i ld  cannot p a r t i c i p a t e  
unless th e re  is  a signed consent form on f i l e .
Many consent forms and o ther  kinds o f  in fo rm a t io n  sent  home 
from schools never reach t h e i r  d e s t in a t i o n .  I f  the  f i r s t  form is  
not re turned by Thursday, a second form should be sent  home t h a t  
day. I f  the  second form is  not re turned by the next  day, a phone 
c a l l  to  the parent  is  in  o rd e r .  There should be a known s ta tu s  o f  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  f o r  a l l  c h i ld r e n .
The forms should be separated in to  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  and non­
p a r t i  ci p a t i  ng groups, and subsequently  they should be a lp h a b e t iz e d  
by group and f i l e d  f o r  f u t u r e  re fe re n c e .  A master l i s t  o f  the  
p a r t i c i p a n t s  should be made f o r  each c lass  ( and f o r  each teach er  




The fees should be c o l l e c t e d  by the teacher  and passed on when
jthe consent forms are rece ived by the te a ch er .  They should be
c o l le c t e d  by the teacher  and passed on to  the P u b l ic  H ea l th  Nurse.
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The P ub l ic  H ea l th  Nurse should depos it  the cash e i t h e r  in to  the
S ta t io n  Account or in to  the  loca l  G .R .H .S .  a d m in is t ra t io n  o f f i c e .
t
A r e c e ip t  w i l l  be issued and should be kept by the  P ub l ic  H ea l th  
Nurse. On the  r e c e ip t  should be noted where the  funds were 
c o l le c t e d  and a lso  t h a t  they were f o r  the F lu o r id e  Mouthrinse  
Programme and t h a t  they are  f o r  the  c r e d i t  o f  the  Dental Income 
Account.
INSTRUCTION AND DEMONSTRATION TO THE TEACHERSII
Where th e re  are  new teachers  or  where th e re  is  a request the  
16 mm movie e n t i t l e d  "Topical F luor ide s"  should be shown to  the  
te ach er  and the s tudents .
Before a c t u a l l y  beginning the programme, the  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
students should rece ive  adequate in fo rm a t io n  about the SAF ( S e l f ­
appl ied F lu o r id e )  procedures. This o r i e n t a t i o n  can be scheduled  
j u s t  before the f i r s t  r in s in g  session.  An o r i e n t a t i o n  session can 
help ensure student  c o -o p e ra t io n  and a smoothly o p e ra t in g  
□rogramme. I t  has been found usefu l  in  many schools to  conduct a 
" p ra c t ic e  session" o f  the  mouthrinsing procedure using p l a i n  w a te r ,  
before  i n i t i a t i n g  the f i r s t  weekly session.  The p r a c t ic e  session  
has been found to  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  h e lp fu l  in  working w i th  younger  
(K indergar ten  and f i r s t  grade) c h i ld r e n .  A " te l1 -show -do"  approach 
can be used, t h a t  i s ,  e x p la in  the procedure, demonstrate i t  and 
then have the students c a r ry  out the r in s in g  procedure w i th  p l a i n  
water .  In  a d d i t io n ,  i t  is  suggested, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  working w i th  
younger c h i l d r e n , t h a t  each c h i l d ’ s nasal passage be c l e a r  be fore
beginning r in s i n g .  This  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  im portant  during  the
Ii
W inter  months when many c h i ld r e n  have co lds .  Reminding the
•}
c h i ld r e n  before the mouthrinsing procedure begins to  use a t is s u e
I
bo blow t h e i r  noses ( i f  necessary) is  a simple way to  avoid t h e i r  
not being ab le  to  breathe during the r i n s i n g ,  and thus  
i n a d v e r t e n t ly  swallowing the s o lu t io n  and po ss ib ly  choking or
I
s p i t t i n g  out the  s o lu t io n .
PRACTICE SESSION
How the cups o f  f l u o r i d e  mouthrinsing s o lu t io n  are  d i s t r i b u t e d
i
to  each s tudent can be determined by the classroom te a c h e r .  Some 
teachers  do i t  themselves w h i le  o thers  a l low  s tudents  to  ta ke  tu rn s  
in  d ispensing the cups from the t r a y .  Other teachers  have the
students come to  her desk to  p ick  up t h e i r  own cup and napkin .  Any
]
organized method is  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  For both the p r a c t i c e  session  
and the r e g u la r  sessions the fo l lo w in g  sequence has been found to  
work w e l1.
1. "NaFpacks" -  3 gram sodium f l u o r i d e  packets o f  powder -  are  
sealed in  a i r t i g h t  laminated p o lye th y le n e ,  and p r in te d  w i th  
complete i n s t r u c t i o n .  When a 3 gram packet o f  powder i s  d i l u t e d  
With 1500 ml o f  tap w ater ,  i t  w i l l  produce a 0.2% n e u t ra l  sodium 
f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n .
2. Graduated po lye thy lene  jugs (showing a 1500 ml g ra d u a t io n )  are  
pr in te d  w i th  complete in s t r u c t io n s  f o r  mixing the  powder w i th  the  
water ,  e t c .
3. S p e c ia l l y  designed dispenser pumps which are  screwed onto the
jjug, a re  constructed  w i th  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  f i t m e n t s .  The pumps 
dispense 10ml o f  the f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  w i th  each s t ro ke  (10 ml is  
the c o r r e c t  amount o f  s o lu t io n  f o r  m o u th r in s in g ) .
4.  The f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  is  then dispensed in to  non-waxed 3 ounce 
f l a t  bottom paper cups. The c h i l d  empties the  contents  o f  the  
paper cup in to  the  mouth, and swishes the  f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  around 
and through the  t e e th  f o r  one minute.  The s o lu t io n  is  then  
expectorated  back in t o  the  cup; i t  i s  not swallowed.
5. Paper napkins are  then used to  wipe the  mouth a f t e r  r i n s i n g ,  
a f t e r  which they are  s t u f f e d  in t o  the  paper cups to  prevent  the  
expectorated  s o lu t io n  from s p i l l i n g  out o f  the  cup.
j
6. Water proof po ly e th y len e  garbage bags and t i e s  are  used to  
dispose o f  the cups and napkins. A f t e r  a l l  the  cups and napkins  
are  deposited in to  the t ra s h  bag, i t  is  t i e d .  Th is  is  an 
a d d i t io n a l  precaut ion  a g a in s t  undue leakage from the  cups onto the  
classroom f l o o r .
i
|
PROCEDURE FOR ADMINISTRATING THE MOUTHRINSE IN A CLASSROOM
The fo l lo w in g  in s t r u c t io n s  are  merely g u id e l in e s ;  you may use
j
any method t h a t  w i l l  accomplish the  same purpose.
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MIXING THE FLUORIDE SOLUTION
The s o lu t io n s  should be mixed by the pub l ic  he a l th  nurse and 
d e l iv e re d  to  the school ready f o r  use. This is  e s p e c ia l ly  
■important in  areas where the water supply a t  the school may be 
poor.
1 . Open the f l u o r i d e  packet and 
empty the powder Into the  
co n ta in e r .
!
Each c h i ld  is  provided w ith  a cup f i l l e d  w ith  10 ml o f  the  
f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  and one paper napkin. (The ^up is  f i l l e d  from 
a jug w ith  a specia l  pump, which dispenses the exact  amount of  
s o lu t io n  w ith  every s t r o k e ) .
The fa v o u r i t e  method o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  can be determined by the
I
classroom teacher or by the person in charge of  the programme we 
o f f e r  the fo l lo w in g  two methods:
2. The conta iner  is  f i l l e d  with  
tap water to  the designated  
mark.
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METHOD 1. The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the paper napkins and f i l l i n g  the  
cups w ith  the f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  is  accomplished w h i le  the pupi 1 si
are a t  t h e i r  desks.
jj
ii
One of  the pu p i ls  in the classroom w i l l  d i s t r i b u t e  the cups, and 
another pupil  w i l l  d i s t r i b u t e  the paper napkins,  one of each to  
every p u p i l .  The teacher  w i l l  then walk from desk to  desk w ith  the  
jug of  f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n ,  place the jug on top c f  the p u p i l ’ s desk 
and w ith  one s t roke  of  the pump, f i l l  the cup with  the f l u o r i d e .  
The r in s in g  process is  now ready to  begin.
1. The teacher e je c t s  10 ml of  
s o lu t io n  in to  a cup by a s t roke  of  
the pump and gives the f i l l e d  cup 
to gether  w ith  a napkin to  the c h i l d .
METHOD 2. The f i l l e d  jug w ith  the f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  is  se t  up on 
a ta b le  or t e a c h e r ’ s desk together  with  a stack of  paper cups and 
napkins. One pupil  is  in charge of  the cups and another is  in  
charge of  the napkins. The teacher is  in charge of  the ju g .
i
j  The pu p i ls  form a l in e  in  f r o n t  of  the t a b le  or desk. Each 
pupil  rece ives a cup and a napkin, a f t e r  which the cup is  then  
f i l l e d  w ith  f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  by one s troke of the pump. A f t e r  the  
cup is  f i l l e d ,  the pupil  re tu rn s  to  h is  desk u n t i l  everyone is  
seated in  h is  respec t ive  p lace .  The r in s in g  process is  now ready 
to  begin.
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THE RINSING PROCESS
if
i 1. When a l l  the c h i ld re n  have t h e i r  f i l l e d  cups and napkins
j
in t h e i r  hands, remind them not to  swallow the s o lu t io n .  ( I f  a 
c h i ld  were to  a c c id e n t a l ly  swallow the 10 ml. of f l u o r i d e ,  i t  would 
produce no adverse r e a c t i o n . )
2. Have a l l  the c h i ld re n  slowly empty the contents of the  
cups in to  t h e i r  mouihs and begin to  r inse  fo r  one minute.
2. The c h i ld re n  empty the contents  
of  the cup in to  t h e i r  mouths, and 
swish f o r  one minute.
CORRECT RINSING
To r inse  c o r r e c t ly  w ith  maximum r e s u l t s ,  requ ires  the swishing  
of the s o lu t io n  a l l  around the te e th ,  so t h a t  the l i q u i d  is  
s tra in ed  back and f o r t h  through the spaces between the f r o n t  and 
back t e e t h .  When c o r r e c t ly  done, the cheeks and l i p s  w i l l  p u f f  
rh y th m ic a l ly .  Some c h i ld re n  may j u s t  shake t h e i r  heads back and 
fo r t h  w ithou t  accomplishing anyth ing; they should be watched. The 
f i r s t  r in s in g  exerc ise  should be done a t  a p ra c t ic e  session using  
water .  I n s t r u c t  them e x a c t ly  what to  do w hi le  they are r in s in g .
You should have on hand or p re fe ra b ly  on the classroom wal l  
a t imepiece w ith  a sweep second-hand. Supervise the r in s in g  f o r
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the f u l l  60 seconds e i t h e r  by in s t r u c t io n  or by r in s in g  with the
j
c l a s s .
I
When the mouthrinsing has ended, d i r e c t  the pup i ls  to
xp ectorate  the s o lu t io n  back in to  the cup and b lo t  t h e i r  l ip s  w ith
th e i r  napkins.
The c h i ld re n  then s p i t  the
s o l u t i o n  back  i n t o  t h e  c u p .
4. Then, s lowly s t u f f  them in to  the paper cups to  absorb the
l i q u i d .  The cups are then deposited in to  the p l a s t i c  waste bag 
and t i e d  . The e n t i r e  procedure a f t e r  p ra c t ic e  can be accomplished
i
fo r  5 or 6 minutes.
4. The c h i ld re n  f i r s t  wipe t h e i r  
mouths w ith  the napkin, then s t u f f  
i t  in to  the cup to  absorb the excess 
s o lu t io n .  The used cups and nap­
kins are then discarded in to  the  
p l a s t i c  waste bag.
5. The c h i ld re n  are then in s t ru c te d  not to ea t  or d r in k  f o r  
30 minutes a f t e r  mouthrinsing. Therefore ,  do not schedule the
mouthrinsing immediately before lunch. The most b e n e f ic ia l  time
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j
f o r  r in s in g  is  the f i r s t  th in g  in  the morning, which is  s h o r t l y  




I The same basic procedure (w i th  some po ss ib le  d e v ia t io n )  may 
be s e t  up f o r  groups la r g e r  than classroom s i z e ,  but a s tudent  to  
su perv isor  r a t i o  should exceed 35 or  4 0 :1 .
6. The dispensing c o n ta in e r  w i th  the f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  should  
oe s tored  in  a sa fe  place u n t i l  the  next session.  I t  must not be 
l e f t  unattended in a lo c a t io n  where c h i ld r e n  could have access to  
j i t .  This  is  e s s e n t ia l  where f la v o u re d  s o lu t io n s  are  used.
I
RECORDING THE MOUTHRINSE APPLICATIONS
!
| A record should be kept o f  each s t u d e n t ’ s use o f  the  
designated SAF agent .  The in fo rm a t io n  can serve to  measure the  
success o f  the  programme in terms o f  how many c h i ld r e n  p a r t i c i p a t e d  
a nnua l ly  and a t  what frequency. U s u a l ly ,  the classroom te a ch e r  
records the use o f  the SAF agent .  Some schools have s tudents  
record t h e i r  own p a r t i c i p a t i o n .
< Several methods o f  record ing t h i s  in fo rm a t io n  are p r e s e n t ly  
in  use. A sample o f  the record form f o r  the  weekly f l u o r i d e  
mouthrinse procedure is  shown in  Appendix.
* *  N. B. On the form a) means the c h i l d  mouth r in s e d ,  or  "X" means 
t h a t  f o r  some reason he did not and or shaded out means he/she  
swallowed. The completed form should be c o l le c te d  by P u b l ic  H ea l th
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hlurses and sent to  the Dental C o -o rd in a to r  a t  the end o f  each 
school year .
MIXING. DISPENSING. STORAGE AND HANDLING SOLUTIONS
The concentrated packs o f  NaF must be kept in  a sa fe  p lace  
where only  p r o f e s s io n a l ly  t r a in e d  nurses, d e n t i s t s ,  and h y g ie n is ts  
have access.
th e  s o lu t io n  should always be mixed by the p u b l ic  h e a l th  
nurses and o th e r  t r a in e d  s t a f f  mentioned above. The NaF packs have 
to  be accounted f o r  and an accurate  record kept o f  the  q u a n t i t i e s  
used, t h e i r  lo c a t io n  and frequency.
I Suggested method f o r  dispensing is  as f o l l o w s :
1. I n i t i a l l y  p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurses supply the  school being  
in troduced to  the  programme w ith  f u l l  co n ta in e rs  o f  NaF s o lu t io n  
prepared according to  i n s t r u c t io n s .
2. (a )  S o lu t io n  must be changed every two weeks. There is  
a d e t e r i o r a t i o n  in  the t a s t e  due to  s ta g n a t io n  o f  the  w a te r .  
Discard a l l  s o lu t io n s  once they have been mixed f o r  two weeks, 
jsiean and r in s e  the co n ta in e rs  be fore  mixing the new s o l u t i o n .
(b )  Shake the co n ta ine rs  w el l  before  each r in s in g  sess ion .
! (c )  Pumps should be removed a f t e r  each day ’ s r in s i n g  session
knd f lushed  out using clean w ate r .  The c h i ld  proof  caps should be 
jsed to  seal the c o n ta in e r  when not in  use.
(d )  The c o n ta in e r  o f  s o lu t io n  should be passed from c la s s  to  
class where poss ib le  on the mouthrinse day so t h a t  i t  i s  used up
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1 n the two week p e r io d .  Unused s o lu t io n s  are  disposed o f  a f t e r  two 
weeks. Assess how many c o n ta in e rs  you w i l l  need to  g ive  each 
School to  ensure a two week supply.  To c a l c u l a t e  t h i s ,  m u l t i p ly
iI
the t o t a l  number o f  p a r t i c i p a n t s  by 20 (two mouthrinses) which w i l l  
give you the  t o t a l  amount o f  s o lu t io n  requ ired  in  ml. D iv id e  t h i s  
by 1500 to  g ive  you the number o f  co n ta ine rs  re q u i re d .  Remove the  
surp lus c o n ta in e rs  and pumps from the school,  c lean and dry them 
and s to re  in  p u b l ic  h e a l th  o f f i c e  f o r  f u t u r e  use or  replacement.
(e )  In  schools w ith  small c lasses a f u l l  c o n ta in e r  w i l l  l a s t
more than two weeks. Dispose o f  any s o lu t io n  remaining a f t e r  two
j
weeks and rep lace  w i th  f r e s h l y  made up s o lu t io n .
( f )  E x tra  supp l ies  o f  f l u o r i d e  w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  on request .
SOME PROBLEMS AND QUESTIONS 
Problems and swallowersj
| One o f  the problems w ith  a d m in is t ra t in g  t h i s  procedure in  a 
classroom is  t h a t  th e re  is  no doubt t h a t  some c h i ld r e n  w i l l  swallow  
a 10 ml o f  sodium f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  r a th e r  than e x p e c to ra t in g  i t  
(back in to  the cup. The in g e s t io n  o f  10ml o f  the  sodium f l u o r i d e
0.2% s o lu t io n  is  in  i t s e l f  no danger and should not be considered  
as a ser ious  problem. However, i f  a c h i ld  re p e a te d ly  swallows the  
10ml o f  0.2% f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n ,  h is  name should be noted. I f  he 
p e r s i s t e n t l y  swallows the s o lu t io n ,  t h i s  should be noted, and a f t e r  
th ree  such occasions, the c h i ld  should rec e ive  no f u r t h e r  f l u o r i d e  
Tiouthrinse f o r  t h a t  term. I  re p e a t ,  th e re  is  no danger in
^wallowing t h a t  amount o f  f l u o r i d e ,  however, i t  has been suggested 
by some researchers  t h a t  repeated swallowing o f  the  f l u o r i d e  could
j
i
pe harmful i f  i t  was continued over a long period  o f  t im e .  
T h e re fo re ,  I  would suggest t h a t  you ask the teachers  to  take  a note  
o f  the name o f  any c h i ld  who swallows the f l u o r i d e  s o lu t io n  and 
should he do t h i s  on more than th re e  occasions, t h a t  c h i l d  should  
not rec e iv e  a f u r t h e r  mouthrinse u n t i l  the fo l lo w in g  term. During  
the i n i t i a l  s tages,  th e re  are  bound to  be problems j u s t  simply w i th  
l o g i s t i c s  in  the  sense t h a t  some c h i ld r e n  w i l l  not s p i t .  There may 
be some problems w i t h ,  f o r  example, c h i ld r e n  not being q u i te  sure  
what to  do and some w i l l  not swish the  s o lu t io n  in  t h e i r  mouths 
p ro p e r ly ,  but a f t e r  a per iod  o f  t ime w i th  the teacher  g iv in g  a 
(demonstration using normal w ater ,  i f  he p r e f e r s ,  then t h i s  should  
be overcome.
Other Methods o f  A p p l ic a t io n
There are many methods o f  app ly ing  f l u o r i d e  to  the  t e e t h  
however t h i s  can be broken down in to  two main procedures.  One is  
t h a t  c a r r ie d  out by a d e n t i s t  or denta l  h y g ie n is t  who a p p l ie s  
p ro p h y la c t ic  pastes or  s o lu t io n s  o f  f l u o r i d e  d i r e c t l y  to  the  t e e t h .  
The second method o f  a p p l ic a t io n  is  t h a t  whereby f l u o r i d e  is  
a p p l ied  e i t h e r  s y s te m ic a l ly  or t o p i c a l l y  to  the te e t h  through a 
'pass programme such as mouthrinsing or by d i r e c t  c e n t r a l  w ater  
s u p p l ie s .  There is  research being c a r r ie d  out j u s t  now in t o  the  
b e n e f i t  o f  simply having c h i ld r e n  suck a f l u o r i d e  t a b l e t  each day 
I t  is  wel l  known t h a t  the in g e s t io n  o f  one t a b l e t  per day is  
b e n e f ic ia l  in  the  reduct ion  o f  c a r ie s  and can be as b e n e f i c i a l  as
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having c e n t r a l l y  f l u o r i d a t e d  water  supply.  The disadvantage o f  
t h i s  is  t h a t  the  c h i ld r e n  and only  the  c h i ld r e n  are  re c e iv in g  the  
D en e f i t  whereas w i th  the c e n t r a l  f l u o r i d a t e d  supply ,  both the
(
t reschool c h i ld r e n  and young a d u l ts  are  a lso  r e c e iv in g  the b e n e f i t ,  he method o f  sucking t a b l e t s  is  being looked in to  and shouldi
f u r t h e r  development in d ic a t e  t h a t  t h i s  is  a p r e f e r a b le  way to  
ad m in is te r  f l u o r i d e  t o p i c a l l y ,  as w el l  as s y s te m ic a l ly  in  areas  
where o ther  f l u o r i d e  sources are not being used, we may adopt t h i s  
system.
CHILDREN ALREADY TAKING FLUORIDE TABLETS OR LIVING IN AREAS WHERE
FLUORIDE WATER SUPPLIES EXIST
In g e s t io n  o f  f l u o r i d e  t a b l e t  or  ta k in g  f l u o r i d e  from water  
suppl ies  a t  recommended dosage does not mean a c h i l d  should not  
p a r t i c i p a t e  because the mouthrinse programme does not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
increase the  SYSTEMIC le v e ls  o f  f l u o r i d e ,  remember the f l u o r i d e  is
spat out and NOT swallowed. Th ere fo re ,  t h i s  is  not reason to
exclude a c h i ld  from the programme.
CHILDREN WITH GOOD ORAL HYGIENE AND CARIES-FREE TEETH
Some parents  may quest ion the va lue  o f  t h i s  procedure i f  t h e i r  
c h i ld re n  have no decayed t e e t h .  You can simply e x p la in  t h a t  the  
secondary or  permanent d e n t i t i o n  does b e n e f i t  and i t  is  ad v is a b le  
t o  p r o t e c t  these t e e t h .  C h i ld re n ,  who parents are  h ig h ly  m otivated  
and whose o ra l  hygiene is  e x c e l l e n t  w ith  d i e t  c o n tro l  and denta l  
care w i l l  not gain s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from a mouthrinse programme.
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Goose Bay. Happy V a l ie v
At the moment the  Goose Bay area  is  having f l u o r i d e  added to  
the  water  , t h e r e f o r e ,  a lthough the b e n e f i t s  o f  the  mouthrinse  
programme w i l l  not be so apparent,  i t  should f o r  the t ime being be 
i nc luded .
ORDERING SUPPLIES
Each year around the end o f  A p r i l ,  the "Mouthrinse Program 
Supplies" form w i l l  be c i r c u l a t e d  to  each p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurse. I t  
takes  approximate ly  two months from the  t ime o f  placement o f  the  
order  t i l l  the r e c e ip t  o f  the s u p p l ie s .
The bulk su pp l ies  are  ordered,  in  round numbers, u s u a l ly  not
down to  less  than 1,000 in  the case o f  cups and napkins.
!
T h ere fo re ,  when o rde r ing  the p o l ic y  is  to  round up or  down w i t h i n  
each p u b l ic  h e a l th  area  so t h a t  the t o t a l  amount is  roughly what 
is  ordered.  There is  no a l t e r n a t i v e  i f  we have bulk  su p p l ie s  sent  
d i r e c t l y  to  the schools.
A sample o f  the  order  form is  enclosed and is  simple to  use.
ANNUAL UPDATE INFORMATION
With each y e a r ’ s programme in fo rm a t io n  in c lu d in g  changes and 
n o d i f ic a t io n s  w i l l  be given to  the  P u b l ic  H ea l th  Nurse Superv iso r  
to g ive  to  the  p u b l ic  h e a l th  nurses. This  in fo rm a t io n  should be 
Dassed on to  the teachers  and i f  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  is  re q u ire d  
n o t i f y  the Dental  C o -o rd in a to r .
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f'ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSAGE. ANTIDOTE AND TREATMENT PRQCEDURE,‘
General Remarks
I
| Th is  programme has severa l  b u i l t  in  s a fe ty  procedures, and i f  
the in s t r u c t io n s  are  fo l low ed  c o r r e c t l y ,  th e re  is  l i t t l e  r i s k  o f  
an overdose. There is  a more than adequate s a f e t y  margin w i th  the
q u a n t i t i e s  and co n ce n tra t ion  being used, however i t  is  always
|
poss ib le  t h a t  through a s e r ie s  o f  e r r o r s  a c h i l d  could o b ta in  a 
t o x i c  dose and the a n t id o te  and t re a tm e n t  should be known. Th is  
a p p l ie s  to  a l l  f l u o r i d e  co n ta in in g  m a t e r ia ls ,  t a b l e t s ,  ge ls  e t c .  
The fo l lo w in g  notes are to  g ive  you the c u r re n t  in fo rm a t io n  on t h i s  
aspect o f  the programme. I t  should be in s e r te d  in t o  the  manual and 
ihe o ld  in s t r u c t io n s  returned to  me.
OVERDOSAGE
1 Gram o f  Sodium F lu o r id e  (NaF) y ie ld s  450 mgm o f  F lu o r id e  ( F ) .  
T h ere fo re ,  2 .2  mgm NaF y ie ld s  1 mgm o f  F. ( I t  is  the  F lu o r id e  which 
i s  the a c t iv e  element.
4 0.2% s o lu t io n  conta ins  8 .8  Grams NaF in 4544 ml o f  Water
1 .0  Grams NaF in  516.3  ml o f  Water
j 3 .0  Grams NaF in 1548.9 ml o f  Water
Medical Products La b o ra to r ie s  in s t r u c t io n s  are  3 .0  Grams NaF
in  1500 ml t h e r e f o r e  i t  is  j u s t  over a 0.2% s o lu t i o n .  For 
p r a c t ic a l  purposes i t  w i l l  be taken as an exact  round 0.2%. Th is  
s i m p l i f i e s  the fo l lo w in g  c a l c u l a t i o n s .
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I
In  each 1500 ml o f  0.2% s o lu t io n ,  th e re  are  3 .0  Grams NaF. 3 .0  
Grams o f  NaF w i l l  y i e l d  3 ,000  - .  2 .2  mgm F. equals  1363.6 mgm F.
|T h e re fo r e ,  th e re  are  1363 mgm F. in  1500 ml o f  the  s o lu t io n .
(
The s o lu t io n  is  dispensed in  10 ml doses by the  pump per c h i ld  
th e r e f o r e  the dose per c h i ld  is  1363.6 - .  1500 x 10. = 9 .09  mgm F 
per 10 ml dose. I t  should be noted t h a t  t h i s  on ly  a p p l ie s  i f  the  
s o lu t io n  is  swallowed and t h i s  is  not norm ally  the case.
i
Th ere fo re ,  by s p i t t i n g  out the  s o lu t io n  on ly  a small amount o f  
res id u a l  f l u o r i d e  is  in  f a c t  ingested .  The procedure is  t h a t  
c h i ld r e n  who swallow the  s o lu t io n  on th re e  occasions are  removed 
from the programme. Thus, unless a c h i ld  has somehow gained access 
to  the c o n ta in e r  and swallow the s o lu t io n  in  an unsupervised  
s i t u a t i o n  the maximum dose he could swallow would be 10ml or 9 .09  
mgm F. ( F l u o r i d e ) .
■
According to  Spoeke; Bennet; Gullekson, A b s t ra c t  from AACT- 
AAPCC Meeting March 1979. T o x i c i t y  r e la t e d  to  Acute Low Dosage 
Sodium F lu o r id e .
Toxic Range o f  F. ( F lu o r id e )  is  5-10 mgm F/Kg Body Weight  
, G. I . Symptoms is  3 -  5 mgm F/kg body Weight
The est im ated t o x i c  dose is  6 .4  mgm F/Kg body Weight.
IN THE MOUTHRINSE PROGRAMME. THE SAFETY MARGIN IS  AS FOLLOWS:
There are 9 .09  mgm F in each 10 ml dose. Taking a 5 year o ld  
c h i ld  a t  approximate ly  22 Kg i t  would mean t h a t  an es t im ated  t o x i c
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dose would be 22 x 6 .4  mgm F. i e :  140.8  mgm. Th ere fo re  a t o x ic  
dose would mean swallowing 140.8 - .  9 .09  = 15.489 ml doses ie :  
15.5 doses.
The acute t o x ic  dose could be reached f o r  a 5 year o ld  c h i ld  
i f  he ingested 15 doses. G . I .  e f f e c t s  could be e v id e n t  i f  10 doses 
rtere ingested .
T h e re fo re ,  th e re  is  a wide s a fe t y  margin and the  on ly  rea l  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  overdosage would occur i f  a c h i ld  had access to  thei
s o lu t io n s  w i th o u t  s u p erv is io n .
TABLET OVERDOSAGE:
| Many parents  have t a b l e t s  o f  sodium f l u o r i d e  in  the medicine
chest .  Overdosage could occur i f  a c h i ld  swallowed an excess o f
j
t a b l e t s .  The amounts are as fo l lo w s  and a 5 year o ld  or  22 Kg|
c h i ld  is  the bas is .
Each 2 .2  mgm t a b l e t  o f  NaF conta ins  1 Mgm o f  F ( F l u o r i d e ) .  
There fore ,  6 .4  x 22 = 140.8  Th is  represents  approx im ate ly  140 
( t a b l e t s .
| Overdosage using the 0.2% s o lu t io n  would occur a f t e r  in g e s t io n
i
o f  15 doses. Overdosage using t a b l e t s  ( 2 .2  mgm NaF) would occur
i
by in ges t ing  140 t a b l e t s .
ANTIDOTE
M i l k ,  Calcium C h lo r id e ,  Calcium Lacta te  or  Calcium Gluconate.  
There are supp l ies  o f  Calcium C h lo r id e  a t  each Nursing S ta t io n ,
i
Hosp ita l  and Hea lth  Centre .  In  some areas the  school w i l l  have
I
s upp l ies  in  the drug cupboard.
SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF OVERDOSAGE:
I f  the h i s t o r y  or  knowledge o f  an in c id e n t  suggests overdosage 
w ith  f l u o r i d e ,  the symptoms are:
NAUSEA; VOMITING; ABDOMINAL CRAMPS; SHALLOW RESPIRATION; WEAK 
PULSE; CYANOSIS; DIARRHOEA; MYDRIASIS (Widely  D i la t e d  P u p i ls ) ;  
COLLAPSE.
TREATMENT:
Break open 1-3 v i a l s  o f  Calcium C h lo r id e .  Put in  a tumbler  
and ad m in is te r  o r a l l y .  Repeat i f  necessary.
i
N.B. I f  not a v a i l a b l e  use m i lk  ( 1 -2  p i n t s ) .
I f  the p a t i e n t  is  conscious and c o -o p e r a t iv e ,  l e t  them swallow  
the  a n t id o te  and f o l lo w  t h i s  by an emetic  a f t e r  a few minutes.  
Repeat i f  necessary. In  an unconscious p a t i e n t ,  use a stomach pump 
Lnd g a s t r i c  lavage. Do not use an emetic in  an unconscious 
p a t i e n t .  For f u r t h e r  help or advice contac t  the Poison Contro l  
centres  a t  S t .  Anthony or S t .  John’ s.
Poison Control O f f i c e r ,  S t .  Anthony, 454-2685 or  454-3333 e x t .  
134(Hospi t a l ) .
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poison Control  Centre ,  S t .  John’ s, (709)  722-1110 ( D i r e c t  L ine )  24 
hours.i
! he forms used i n  the  f l u o r id e  mouthrinse  programme
A. FORMS
Form GRHS 23 e (4 )  is  the Rinse Record Form. An example o f
j
i
t h i s  form is  shown and i t  is  s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y .  Th is  form is  f i l l e d  
in by the teacher  and should record the  name o f  the  c h i l d ,  whether  
consent has been obta ined from the pa ren ts ,  and whether the  fe e  has 
seen pa id .  The next columns in d ic a t e  whether the c h i l d  has r in s e d ,  
on which occasions, or missed through absence, e t c .  and a ls o  i f  
the  c h i ld  swallowed the  s o lu t io n .  C h i ld ren  who swallow should be 
c a r e f u l l y  watched and i f  t h i s  happens on more than th re e  occasions,  
the c h i ld  should not p a r t i c i p a t e  in  the  programme f o r  th re e  months. 
I  suggest t h a t  i f  a c h i ld  does swallow the s o lu t io n ,  the  square is  
shaded out f i r m l y  so t h a t  i t  i s  v i s u a l l y  q u i t e  obvious t h a t  the
c h i ld  has a record o f  swallowing the  s o lu t io n .
These forms should be f i l l e d  in  and re tu rned  to  the  P u b l ic  
Health Nurse, who in tu rn  sends them to  the Dental C o -o r d in a to r  a t  
jthe end o f  each school year .  In  t h a t  way, record o f  the
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the programme is  a v a i l a b l e .  The programme w i l l  
be assessed in  fo u r  or f i v e  y e a r ’ s t im e .
Forms GRHS 23e ( 1 ) , ( 2 ) , ( 3 )  are  the consent forms and are
l
a v a i l a b l e  in  I n u i t  and In d ia n .  Th is  form should be given to  the  
c h i ld r e n  as described in the procedure manual.
Form marked "A" GRHS 21e (F lu o r id e  Stock C o n t r o l )  concerns the  
poncentrated f l u o r i d e  in  packets .  This concentrated  f l u o r i d e  must 
be stored in  a sa fe  p lace ,  p r e f e r a b ly  in  the P u b l ic  H ea l th  B u i ld ing
i
or in  a Nursing S t a t io n .  I t  should be under lock and key and 
access should only  be a v a i l a b l e  to  someone who has been in s t r u c te d  
[in the c o r r e c t  procedure f o r  mixing these s o lu t io n s .  Th is  form 
should be kept w i th  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  supply and every t im e a pack 
is  withdrawn from stock ,  i t  should be recorded. The balance o f  
sacks l e f t  should then be recorded. The t o t a l  number o f  packs 
which are  i n i t i a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  to  each p lace should be c a r e f u l l y  
noted so t h a t  we have an accura te  record o f  the d ispensing o f  the
j f lu o r id e  co n cen tra te .
]
B. PAMPHLETS
Pamphlets and o ther  in fo rm a t io n .  A very simple handout w i l l  
be given along w i th  the  consent form f o r  parents  to  read be fore  
j o i n i n g  the programme. These handouts w i l l  a ls o  be accompanied by 
lo c a l  p u b l i c i t y  in  order  to  spread the in fo rm a t io n  as w id e ly  as
to s s ib le .  Copies o f  the papers on which t h i s  programme is  based nd a b r i e f  synopsis o f  the  r a t i o n a l e  behind the  programme is  
[included. Anyone wishing f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  should c o n ta c t  me. 
I t  is  poss ib le  t h a t  as research continues b e t t e r  and more e f f i c i e n t  
ways o f  c a r ry in g  out these programmes may be d iscovered in  which 
case they w i l l  be implemented as and when necessary.  There are  
bound to  be problems and d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the i n i t i a l  s tages o f  t h i s
I
programme j u s t  simply because o f  the la rg e  number o f  people
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j involved. However, most o f  these problems can be d e a l t  w i th  a t  the
i
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INSTRUCTIONAL UNIT I 
INTRODUCTION TO PLAQUE
Instructional Objectives:
The student will be able to:
1. List at least three reasons why teeth are important 
for health and happiness.
2. Identify plague on disclosed teeth.
3. State why plaque causes gum disease and tooth decay.
Primary Teaching Points:
The Teaching points are the primary basis on which this 
instructional program should be evaluated.
1. TEETH ARE IMPORTANT FOR EATING.
a. The teeth are vital to that part of the digestive
function which occurs in the mouth. They are 
responsible for biting (incision) and for chewing 
(mastication).
2. TEETH ARE IMPORTANT FOR SPEAKING.
a. Teeth serve as walls against which the lips, cheeks, 
and tongue move in forming, specific sounds.
b. The clarity of speech is influenced by the condition 
and occlusion (bite) of the teeth.
c. Protruding upper front teeth which interfere with nor­
mal closure of the lips affect the clear pronunciation 
of the p , ’b, and m sound.
d. Missing front teeth affect the clear pronunciation of 
the s, c, and th sound.
3. TEETH ARE IMPORTANT FOR PERSONAL APPEARANCE.
a. Good grooming, which includes bright clean teeth, 
contributes to the personal image which is perceived 
by self and others.
b. Teeth which become visible during smiling and laughing 
become an important aspect of the expression of emotion.
1
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c. The synunetry of the face and occlusion of the teeth 
are influenced by heredity, growth, and such environ­
mental influences such as dental disease or thumb 
sucking.
4. PLAQUE IS A.STICKY, ALMOST INVISIBLE FILM.
a. Bacterial plaque is usually heaviest near the gums 
and between the teeth. However, plaque can cover 
most of the tooth surface.
5. PLAQUE. CAN BE SEEN 3Y- COLORING IT RED.
a. The disclosing tablet is made of a harmless red food 
coloring. When one chews a disclosing tablet until
it is dissolved, the red stain adheres to an invisible 
substance called plaque. It appears on and between 
the teeth and on the gums.
b. The disclosing tablet provides a means of observing 
plaque on'the teeth and to better.understand its 
distribution on the teeth and gums.
c. The disclosing tablet is simple to use. It is a good 
idea to provide close supervision (and precautions) 
while children are using disclosing tablets. Accidents 
will happen but stains on clothing or carpeting are
only temporary. Even the redness on gums, lips, or
tongue will disappear in a short time.
6. PROCEDURE FOR USING DISCLOSING TABLETS:
a. First, chew one red tablet until it completely dis­
solves in the mouth. With the help of the tongue,
be certain to get the solution on all surfaces on your 
teeth. Swish well for about 30 seconds. Rinse with 
water or just swallow.
b. Second, look for the red areas of the teeth. This is 
plaque - masses of living bacteria. These are the places 
which need to be cleaned.
7. BACTERIAL WHICH LIVE IN PLAQUE ARE THE CAUSE OF TOOTH
DECAY AND GUM DISEASE.
a. In addition to bacteria, plaque is composed of their 
products and sometimes food debris and dead tissue cells.
b. If the bacterial plaque is removed by flossing and 
brushing, tooth decay and gum disease can be prevented.
c. For most people, and particularly children, the brush and 
and floss are adequate for preventing gum disease.
2
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d. Mouth washes and water irrigators will not remove 
plaque.
e. Toothpicks, rubber tipped brushes, and other special 
cleaning devices usually are not needed if flossing 
is done regularly.
f. Most specialized cleaning devices are prescribed by 
the dentist for those who have serious periodontal 
problems.
8. PLAQUE PRODUCES ACIDS AND TOXINS WHICH CAUSE TOOTH DECAY 
AND GUM DISEASE.
a. Tooth decay is caused by the acid produced by bacte­
rial plaque. Decay occurs frequently on three areas 
of the tooth:
i. The pits and fissures which are located on
the tops of the back teeth.
ii. Surfaces between the teeth,
iii. The gumline.
>b. Decay starts on the enamel surface (1); in illustra­
tion (2) decay has reached the softer, inner layer of 
the tooth and the destructive process has speeded up. 
When the decay reaches the nerve filled core (pulp) 
of the tooth (3), the tooth is lost. At this advanced 
state (almost always accompanied by a painful tooth­
ache) , the pulp becomes infected and causes an abscess 
at the ends of the roots.
If untreated too long, the decay will destroy not only 
the tooth but eventually the surrounding bone as well. 
Abscesses from pulp death can also follow injury to a 
from a blow. But since dental decay is the major cause, 
most of these abscesses can be prevented.
c. The tooth decay process is shown in the following 
formulas:
BACTERIAL PLAUQE + SUGAR = ACID 
ACID + TOOTH = TOOTH DECAY
3
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d. Even though teeth are actually made to last a life­
time, many people believe that losing teeth is just 
a part of growing old. Research has shown, to the 
contrary, that dental decay (caries) can be prevented. 
People must change their attitudes and must practice 
preventive measures if this is to become a personal 
reality.
e. The hidden danger of gum disease is that the disease 
often progresses with little discomfort. It develops 
so slowly that the victim accepts the situation as 
normal. In illustration (1) notice that in a normal 
situation, the gum attaches tightly to the crown of the^ 
tooth. As a result of beginning infection (2), the gum* 
looses its normal attachment to the tooth and a pocket 
forms. This pocket is an ideal place for bacteria to 
accumulate thereby opening the way to additional 
destruction.
At this stage the gums are reddened and swollen. As 
the inflammation spreads, (3) the pocket deepens and 
the bone dissolves (resorbs). After the walls of the 
tooth's bony socket (the Alveolus) are destroyed, the 
tooth becomes loose. The infection continues also 
causing bone loss around the neighboring teeth. The 





f. The process of gum disease is shown in the following 
formulas:
BACTERIAL PLAQUE = TOXINS 
TOXINS + GUM TISSUE = GUM DISEASE, (periodontal disease)
g. Periodontal disease, although it is generally thought 
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1. EATING, SPEAKING, AND PERSONAL APPEARANCE
a. Refer to soft foods that babies must eat until they 
have their own teeth, and discuss why teeth are 
necessary.
b. Children may recall the difficulty they have experienced 
in biting certain foods after losing their front teeth. 
(The importance of chewing food can be stressed in r e ­
lation to the school lunch.
c. Have the students say the alphabet to discover how 
often the teeth come together or touch the tongue or 
lips in pronunciation.- Ask the students to write down 
the letters that would be most difficult to say with­
out teeth. Discuss words beginning with these letters.
2. PLAQUE, TOOTH DECAY, AND GUM DISEASE.
a. Develop a vocabulary for the list of terms related 
to plaque dental decay and gum disease.
b. Have the students look into their own mouths for 
decay and filed teeth.
c. Apples can be used to illustrate dental decay. A 
tiny spot can eventually decay the whole apple.
Decay can also spread to adjacent apples.
d. Effect of acid on teeth: One way to demonstrate the
softening effect of acid on the teeth is to use an 
uncooked egg and a bottle with a neck slightly smaller 
than the egg. Obviously, the egg will not enter the 
bottle, but when the egg is allowed to soak in vinegar 
for approximately 5-6 hours, the shell is softened so 
that it can enter. This change is similar to that seen 
when a tooth in the mouth is subjected to the action of 
acid.
e. Discuss how teeth can not-repair themselves - once 
tooth structure is destroyed it is permanently lost 
(like a finger amputated).
f. Let the students form small groups and discuss and
identify the cause and symptoms of gum disease 
(periodontal disease).
Let the students chew a disclosing tablet (see #6 for 
procedure) and look for plaque on their teeth.
5
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INSTRUCTIONAL UNIT II 
BRUSHING
Inst.ructional Objectives :
The student will be able to:
1. State how often to brush.
2. Identify plaque on disclosed teeth.
3. Identify the type of toothbrush to use.
4. Remove plaque with a toothbrush.
5. Use the disclosing tablet as a way of evaluating
brushing effectiveness.
Primary Teaching Points:
The teaching points cover both knowledge and manual skills. 
They are the primary basis on which this instructional pro­
gram should be evaluated.
1. BRUSHING SHOULD BE DONE AT LEAST ONCE A DAY.
a. It takes about 24 hours for dangerous amounts of sticky 
plaque to form on teeth. However, brushing after eating
is a good rule to follow, especially for children.
2. PLAQUE CAN BE SEEN BY COLORING IT RED.
a. The disclosing tablet is made of a harmless red food
coloring. When one chews a disclosing tablet until it
is dissolved, the red stain adheres to an invisible sub­
stance called plaque. It appears on and' between the 
teeth and on the gums.
b. The disclosing tablet can be used before brushing to
determine which areas need to be cleaned.
c. Brushing removes plaque from the visible surfaces of the
teeth (in contrast to flossing which removes plaque be­
tween the teeth).
d. The disclosing tablet is simple to use. It is a good
idea to provide close supervision (and precautions) 
while children are using disclosing tablets. Accidents 
will happen but stains on clothing or carpeting are only 
temporary. Even the redness on gums, lips, or tongue 
will disappear in a short time.
7
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3. PROCEDURE FOR USING DISCLOSING TABLETS:
a. First, chew one red tablet until it completely dis­
solves in the inourth. With the help of the tongue, 
be certain to get the solution on all surfaces of 
your teeth. Swish well for about 30 seconds. Rinse 
with water or .iust swallow.
b. Second, look for the red areas on the visible sur­
faces of the teeth, particularly along the gum line. 
This is plaque - masses of living bacteria. These 
are the places which need to be brushed or that were 
missed in brushing. Brush until these red patches 
of plaque are thoroughly removed. .
4. A SIMPLE DESIGNED, SOFT BRUSH SHOULD BE USED.
a. This is one type of brush to use:
L
It has a straight handle, a small head, a flat 
brushing surface, soft nylon bristles with at 
least three rows of tufts.
b. An electric toothbrush with the same characteristics 
is acceptable.
c. Other types of brushes may be recommended by your 
personal dentists.
5. THE BRUSH SHOULD BE ANGLED TOWARD TO JUNCTION OF THE TEETH 
AND GUMS.
a .  H alf of the bristles ore ploced on' 
I be tooth ond half on the gums.
b . Sometimes It is eosier to place 
the brush in a verticol position 
to cleon behind the upper ond 
lower front tee th .
8
6
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6. BRUSHING IS DONE WITH A SHORT SCRUB STROKE.
a. The brush moves slightly back and forth - a jiggling 
or vibration.
First, the brush is placed flat againt the teeth and 
gums.
Second, the head of the brush moves in one direction 
about h inch without moving the bristle surface. 
Flexing the bristles is all that is necessary.
Third, move the brush in the opposite direction in 
the same manner. Now speed up the movements and it 
becomes a vibratory motion.
b. Only light pressure is needed in brushing. Plaque 
is soft and can easily be removed.
7. A BRUSHING PATTERN IS NEEDED TO SYSTEMATICALLY COVER 
ALL TEETH.
a. The toothbrush covers about two teeth at one time. 
Therefore, the stroke should be applied to two teeth 
and then the brush advanced to the next two teeth.
b. The number of strokes in each area depends on how 
many it takes to remove the plaque.
9
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Notice that brushing always starts at the back of the 
mouth and moves forward; first on the outside or cheek 
side, and second, on the inside or tongue side. Finish 
with a vigorous brushing of the chewing surfaces of the 
back teeth.
8. THE DISCLOSING TABLET EVALUATES BRUSING EFFECTIVENESS.
a. The teeth should be disclosed after the brushing
procedure so that remaining plaque can be identified 
and removed. This latter use leads to improvement of 
brushing skills.
Suggested Activities:
1. Research has shown that it takes approximately 5 days, 
for a 10-11 year old to learn this skill. Therefore, 
as a priority in follow-up to the program instruction, 
it is recommended that daily or periodic practice be 
included in your instruction.
2. If the students are presently using a different method 
of brushing than is being taught, discuss why this new 
method and brush are easier to use and more efficient 
in removing" plaque.
3. To give the best visibility, do not use toothpaste 
while learning to brush.
10
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4’. Discuss with the children how often to brush and
how they will know when the plaque has been removed.
5. Reinforce the characteristecs of the right brush to 
. use with this brushing method.
6. Demonstrate the basic, vibratory stroke and pattern 
for brushing all the teeth with the oversized mouth 
model and toothbrush. Have the children practice 
the basic vibratory stroke on the palms of their 
hands.
7. Let the children chew a disclosing tablet and look 
at their teeth for plaque before and after brushing.
8. Give the students mini-posters on how to brush, and 
encourage them to take them home and post as reminders.
Teaching Materials:
Toothbrushes Paper Towels/Tissue
Hand Mirrors Mini-Poster - Brushing








The student will be able to:
1. State how often to floss.
2. Identify plaque on disclosed teeth.
3. Remove plaque with dental floss.
4. Use the disclosing tablet as a way of evaluating
flossing effectiveness.
Primary Teaching Points:
The teaching points cover both knowledge and manual skills.
They are the primary basis on which this instructional pro­
program should be evaluated.
1. FLOSSING SHOULD BE DONE AT LEAST ONCE A DAY.
a. It takes about 24 hours for sticky plaque to form 
on teeth.
b. Flossing can be done any time - whenever it's most 
convenient, even while reading or watching T.V. ,
but flossing at bedtime ensures a clean mouth
throughout the night time hours.
c. Flossing removes plaque from between the teeth where 
the toothbrush can't reach.
2. PLAQUE CAN BE SEEN BY COLORING IT RED.
a. The disclosing tablet is made of a harmless red food 
coloring. When one chews a disclosing tablet until
it is dissolved, the red stain adheres to an invisible 
substance called plaque. It appears on and between the 
teeth and on the gums.
b. Although i_t is difficult to see disclosed plaque be- • 
tween the.teeth, the disclosing tablet can help 
evaluate flossing effectiveness. If the plaque is 
removed from the surfaces that are visible between the 
teeth, it can be assumed that the plaque on the invisible 
surfaces has also been removed. As in evaluating 
brushing effectiveness, the tablet can be used before 
and/or after flossing to check for thorough plaque, 
removal.
12
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c. The disclosing tablet is simple to use. It is a 
good idea to provide close supervision (and pre­
cautions) while children are using disclosing 
tablets. Accidents will happen but stains on 
clothing or carpeting are only temporary. Even 
the redness on gums, lips or tongue will disappear 
in a short time.
3. PROCEDURE ON USING DISCLOSING TABLETS: •
a. First, chew one red tablet until it is completely 
dissolved,in the mouth. With the help of the tongue 
be certain to get the solution on all surfaces of 
your teeth. Swish well for about 30 seconds. Rinse 
with water or just swallow.
b. Second, look between the teeth for traces of red. 
This is plague - masses of living bacteria. These 
are the places which need to be flossed, or that 
were missed in flossing. Floss until these red 
patches of plaque are thoroughly removed.
4. FLOSS MUST BE HELD SECURELY.
a. About 18" of floss is used. This floss is wrapped
around the index or middle fingers of each hand.
It should be held taut.
13
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b. If the student has difficulty holding the floss, an 
alternate method can be used. Tie the floss into a 
loop about the size of an orange.
5. THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO USE FLOSS: ONE FOR THE UPPER 
TEETH AND ONE FOR THE LOWER TEETH.
a. For flossing the upper teeth, the floss rides on 
the ends of the thumbs with about 1/2 - 1“ of 
floss between them that is free to work with.
14
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b. For flossing the lower teeth, the floss rides on the 
index fingers.
6. FLOSS SHOULD BE EASED BETWEEN THE TEETH.
a. In placing the floss, use a gentle sawing (backr and
forth) motion, as the floss is eased between the 
teeth. Do not force the floss so that it snaps 
into the gum.
7. FLOSSING IS DONE WITH A VERTICAL STROKE.
a. The floss should be curved around the tooth and held
taut against it. The. floss moves up and down - 
going from under the edge of the gum toward the edge
of the tooth. When one tooth is cleaned, shift the
floss around the adjoining tooth.
8. FLOSSING PATTERN IS NEEDED TO COVER THE WHOLE MOUTH.
a. The basic flossing stroke is applied throughout the 
mouth in each area where two teeth meet.
15
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b. When the floss becomes frayed or soiled, use a fresh 
section of floss.
c. At first, flossing may be awkward and slow, but con­
tinued practice will increase skill and effectiveness.
9. THE DISCLOSING TABLET EVALUATES FLOSSING EFFECTIVENESS.
а. The teeth should be disclosed after the flossing 
procedure so that remaining plaque can be identified 
and removed. This latter use leads to improvement 
of flossing skills.
Suggested Activities:
1. Research has shown that it takes 5 days for a 10-11 
year old to learn this skill. Therefore, as a priority 
in follow up to the program instruction,, it is rec­
ommended that daily or periodic practice be included 
in your instruction.
2. Cover your hand with thick, tempera paint, explaining 
that your fingers represent teeth covered with plaque. 
Hold fingers tightly together and use a toothbrush
to remove paint. Then open your hand to show that 
the brush has not cleaned between the fingers (teeth) 
and explain that floss is able to clean areas the 
toothbrush cannot reach.
3. Demonstrate the basic flossing stroke by using two 
bottles, cartons or other objects. A length of 
string, ribbon, or cloth strip will show how to 
manipulate the floss between these objects (teeth).
This exercise strengthens the process of visualising 
the basic flossing stroke.
4. Discuss with the children how often to floss and how 
they can tell when the plaque has been removed.
5. Demonstrate the basic flossing stroke by having the 
children in pairs, practice manipulating the floss 
between two fingers.
б. Let the children chew a disclosing tablet and look at 
their teeth for plaque before and after flossing.
7. Give the students mini-posters on flossing, and encourage 
them to take them home and post as reminders. (Appendix 
C) .
16
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Teaching Materials
Dental floss Paper cups/tissues
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IN STRUCT ION AL UNIT IV
DIET
Instructional Objectives;
The student will be able to:
1. List the characteristics of foods which trigger tooth 
decay.
2. Discuss sugary/sticky foods.
3. To identify hidden suga.rs on packaged foods.
4. Explain that the frequency of eating "sugar foods" 
is directly related to decay production.
5. List snackfoods which are not decay-producing.
Primary Teaching Points:
1. SWEET AND STICKY ARE THE TWO CHARACTERISTICS OF FOOD
WHICH TRIGGER DENTAL DISEASE.
a. Sugar (sucrose) causes tooth decay. Bacteria living 
in dental plaque use sugar to form a powerful acid 
which destroys tooth enamel. Honey and syrups are 
forms of sugar.
b. Sticky foods prolong acid action, and oftentimes 
sticky foods too, contain sugar.
2. MOST POPULAR BETWEEN MEAL SNACKS ARE SUGARY/STICKY FOODS,
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3. "HIDDEN SUGARS” CAN BE FOUND IN THE LIST OF INGREDIENTS 
ON PACKAGED FOODS.
a. Forms of hidden sugar are: sucrose; honey, or syrup.
b. Sugar is often found in foods such as: bread, crackers,
* soups, frozen and canned fruits and juices, frozen and
canned vegetables and juices.
4. THE FREQUENCY OF CONSUMPTION OF SUGAR(SUCROSE) HAS MORE 
BEARING ON THE INCIDENCE OF DENTAL DECAY THAN THE AMOUNT 
CONSUMED.
a. Each time sugar is eaten, acid formation is triggered 
regardless of how much or how little sugar is consumed. 
Thus, from the standpoint of dental health, it would 
be comparatively safer to. eat a pound of sugar all at 
once than to. eat a teaspoon of sugar, e.g., breath mints, 
every half hour.
b. When trigger foods are eaten, the bacteria in plaque 
react almost immediately and the acid action lasts for 
approximately twenty minutes.
Rule for eating trigger foods: avoid trigger foods for
between meal snacks, eat trigger foods only at meals.
5. THERE ARE MANY SNACKFOODS WHICH ARE NOT DECAY-PRODUCING.
a. Select foods that help full-fill your basic nutritional
requirements which do not contain sugar, sucrose, or 
honey, molasses, or syrup.
b. Fresh fruit and vegetables are delicious snacks. Raw 
vegetables are excellent snacks by themselves, or with 
dips that do not contain sugar.
«c. Canned or frozen fruits or vegetables are available
in any season of the year. Many contain sugar. Select
the ones labeled "no sugar added" or "packed in water."
d. Canned and frozen fruit juices are also available with­
out added sugars.
e. Protein foods, such as meat, fish, poultry, eggs, cheese, 
and cottage cheese make good snacks. All kinds of nuts 
and edible seeds are good protein snacks for children . 
over five years of age. Milk is a good between-meal 
drink and thirst quencher; there's regular, low fat, 
skim, dried, or buttermilk.
19
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1. Have class bring labels from foods and have them sort 
into those with and without sugar, honey, and syrups. 
Displays, discussion or guessing games can be developed 
around this project.
2. Demonstrate the stickiness of foods such as marsh­
mallow-filled cupcakes. Using a knife to represent 
teeth, cut into cupcake and note the amount of cake 
which clings to the surface of the knife. Then cut 
into an apple, orange, or grapefruit and note how clean 
the knife is.
3. Have a good snackfood party with the menu being decided
by the class. Use Suggested List of Snackfoods
(Appendix A) as a guide.
4. Have students keep a food record for a five-day period.
Include every food eaten at meals and in between. Have
students circle all foods eaten between meals which are 
"trigger foods." (All foods eaten at once are considered 
only one "trigger food.")
a. Grades K-3
Discuss how often the teeth had acid baths because 
of "trigger foods" snacks. Suggest alternates 
to current snack favorites.
b. Grades 4-6
Provide each student with a copy of Acid Attack 
Score Sheet (inside back cover). Have students add 
the circled number of "trigger foods" for each day 
on their diet sheet. Record each day's total on 
The Acid Attack Score Sheet and continue the cal­
culations as indicated. Discuss the implications 
of these acid baths, and suggest alternatives to 
current snack favorites.
Teaching Materials:
Suggested List of Snackfoods - Appendix A 
Acid Attack Score Sheet - Inside Back Cover
20
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" CUCUMBERS  
GREEN PEPPERS
O   ^PROTEIN FOODS
PEAS
RADISHES
TO M ATO ES
TURNIPS






SOUPS and DIPS made from DRIED BEANS or PEAS
O
THIRST QUENCHERS
BUTTERMILK and PLAIN M ILK  (low  fat or skim m ed)* 
FRUIT JUICES, canned, fresh, frozen, but no sugar added  
(Look for w ord "ju ice” w hen purchasing; 
the label indicating "fru it drink” usually 
says "sugar added.” )
VEGETABLE JUICES, without sugar
•Also “ Protein Foods.”











Dried fruits (dates, figs, 
raisins, prunes, apples, 
apricots, etc.)
o






Soft drinks with sugar added
REMEMBER TO
BRUSH! BRUSH! BRUSH!
MOVE BRUSH FORWARD ABOUT !k  INCH 
W ITHOUT MOVING BRISTLE SURFACE. 
FLEXING THE BRISTLES IS ALL THAT IS 
NECESSARY.
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Self-learning Audio Visual Education on Dental Plaque Diseases
APPENDIX VII
CALIBRATION DATA
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This  data  r e l a t e s  to  35 su b jec ts  from two schools examined and 
re-examined on separate  occasions f o r  dmft (m o d i f ie d )  i e .  C ’ s, D’ s 
& E’ s a lone )  and DMFT c a l i b r a t i o n  purposes p r i o r  to  app ly ing  the  
T e s t - R e te s t  method o f  Rugg-Gunn & Holloway (1 9 7 4 ) .
The students were from Grade K, 3 and 6 and were chosen a t
random by the reco rd er .  The schools involved are  i d e n t i f i e d  as A
& B and the students i d e n t i f i e d  by number on ly .  The same examiner  
( the  au thor)  was a s s is ted  by two recorders ,  one f o r  each school.  
The schools r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  the groups involved in  t h i s  s tudy.
The examinations were c a r r ie d  out on 14th February and March 
14 and were chosen from 141 c h i ld r e n  who were examined on these  
days.
Every e f f o r t  was made to  s tand ard ise  the examinations which 
'  were c a r r i e d  out using disposable  m i r r o r s ,  and se l f -m ade d isposab le  
e x p lo re rs  (ss o r th o d o n t ic  0.5mm w ire  embedded in  p l a s t i c  handles
~ (designed by the au thor)  and only  d e te c ta b le  c a v i t a t i o n  was
 ^ recorded.
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e x a m i n e r
RECORDER SCHOOL A 
RECORDER SCHOOL B
J . G .  ME S S E R
M .  H A R R I S
P . O .  H O R N E T T
DAT E 1 :
DATE 2 :
F E B R U A R Y  14t , f i
MARCH 2 0 t h
SCHOOL A NO'S 1 -  
SCHOOL B NO'S -  35
a = 1 s t  E x a m in a t io n
b = 2nd E x a m in a t io n
C = c a r l e s  
X = mi ss ing  
F = f i l l e d  
= U n e r u p te d  
*  = E x t r a c t e d
d e c a ye d  /  DECAYED 
m i s s i n g *  /  MISSING  
f 1 l i e d  /  F ILLED
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C E X A M I N E R
REC OR D ER  SCHOOL A
R E CO RD ER  SCHOOL B
J . G .  ME S S E R
M.  H A R R I S
P . J .  H O R N E T T
DA TE 1 :
DAT E 2 :
F E B R U A R Y  14 t , h
MARCH 2 0 t h
SCHOOL A NO'S 1 - 
SCHOOL B NO'S -  35
a = 1 s t  E x a m in a t io n
b = 2nd E x a m in a t io n
C = c a r i e s  
X = m is s in g  
F = f i l l e d  
= U n e r u p te d  
*  = E x t r a c t e d
d e c a y e d  /  DECAYED 
m i s s i n g *  /  M ISSING  
f i l l e d  /  F ILLED
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RECORDE R SCHOOL A
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SCHOOL B NO'S - 35
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C = c a r l e s  
X = m is s in g  
F -  f i l l e d  
= U n e ru p te d  
*  = E x t r a c t e d
d e c a ye d  /  DECAYED 
m i s s i n g *  /  M ISSING  
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